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CHAPTER III.

THE ADHESIVE INFLAMMATION.

I
SHALL begin by treating of the nature and effects of

what I have called the adhefive inflammation, as well

as giving a proper idea of it. I fhall alfo open the way
to a clear underHanding of the many phaenomena which

attend the fuppurative inflammation ; but as inflamma-

tion does not produce one effedt ©nly, but feveral, and as

moft of them take place about the fame time, it is diffi-

cult to determine in the mind, which to defcribe firft.

Inflammation in moft cafes appears to begin at a point

;

for at
J
the very firft commencement, all the local fymp-

toms are within a very fmall compafs, and they after-

wards fpread according to tlie violence of the caufe -, the

difpofition in the parts for inflammation, and the nature

of the furrounding parts themfelves •, which fufceptibility

in the furrounding parts may be either conftitutional or

local.

This is fo much the cafe, that inflammation fhall come

on at once in a fixed point, giving great pain, and which

{hall be foon followed by tumefa6tion.

This is alfo the cafe with thofc inflammations which a-

rifc from accident, for all accidents are confined to fixed

and determined limits, but the inflammation which fol-

lows is not ; it fpreads over a large extent, yet the in-

flammation is always the greater, the nearer it is to the

firft fixed point ; and gradually becomes lefs and lefs in

the furrounding parts, till at iaft it is infenfibly loft in

them.

This fpreading of the inflammation is owing to conti-

nued fympathy, the furrounding parts fympathifing with

the point of irritation ; and in proportion to the health

of the fkrounding parts and coiiftitution, this fynjpathjr

A 2
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4 The adhefive inflammation.

is Icfs ; For we find in many ftates of parts, and many
conftitutions, that there is a difpofition to this fympathy,

and in fuch, the inflammation fpreads in proportion.

I. ACTION OF THE VESSELS IN INFLAM-
MATION.

The a£t of inflammation would appear to be an in-

creafed adion of the vefl^els *, but whatever a£lion it is, it

takes place, mod probably in the fmaller veflek, for it

maybe confined almoft to a point where nothing but the

fmalleft veflels exift. The larger veflels may \)e confider-

ed as only the conveyors of the materials, for the fmaller

to a£l upon and difpofe of according to the different in-

tentions ; however, inflammation in a part, is not only

an adion of the fmaller veflels in the partitfelf, but in the

larger veflels leading to it. This is proved by a whitlow
taking place on the end of a finger -, for although the in-

flammation itfelf fhall be confined to the end of a finger,

and the inflammatory fenfation or throbbing be fituated in

this part, yet we can feel by our hands, when we graf]-)

the finger, a ftrong pulfation in the tv/o arteries leading

to the inflamed part, while no fuch pulfation can be felt

in the other fingers ; and if the inflammation is very con-
fiderable, the artery, as high as the wrift, will be fenfibly

afFe£l:ed, which proves that the arterial fyftcm is at that

time dilating itfelf, and allowing a much larger quantity
of blood to pafs than is ufual. This is probably by conti-

nued fympathy.

Where the inflam.mation aflefts the conftitution, the
vefl~els of the fyftem rather contrail:, and keep as it were
ftationary, which fl:ationary contra<Stion is more or lefs ac-

cording to the fcate of the confliitution j in ftrorg healthy

It may be here remarked, that ths aftion of veflels is

commonij fuppofed to be contraftion, cither by their elaftic

or mufcular coats ; but I have fhewn that their dafllc power
alfo dilated them; an.l I have reafon to believ'- tip ni„i;ular

power has a fiaiiiar eiFedt.
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•onftitutions whofe powers are equal to the neceflary ac-

tions, or in parts that afFett the conftitution lefs, this con-

trlaftion is lefs and lefs ftationary.

The very firft a<3; of the veffels when the ftimulus which
excites inflammation is applied, is, I believe, exatlly fi-

milar toablufti. It is, I believe, fimply an increafe or

diftenfion beyond their natural fize. This efFe£i: we fee

takes place upon many occafions, gentle fri£tion on the

Ikin produces it j
gently ftimulating medicines have the

fame efFe<^, a warm glow is the confequence, fimilar to

that of the cheek in a blufh : and if either ofthefe be in-

creafcd or continued, real inflammation will be the con-

fequence, as well as excoriation, fuppuration and ulcera*

tion. This efl^e£l: we often fee, even where confiderable

mifchief has been done ; and I believe it is what always

terminates the boundaries of the true inflammation. A
mufket-ball fhall pafs a confiderable way under the fkin,

perhaps halfway round the body, which fliall be difcover-

ed and traced by a red band in the flcin, not in the lead

hard, only a little tender to the touch ; and it fhall fubfide

without extending farther. This appearance I fhall term

a blufli ; for although this may be reckoned the. firft acl of

inflammation, yet I would not call it inflammation, hav-

ing produced a lafting efFe£l ; I fhould rather fay, that

infla mmation fets out from this point, and that afterwards

a new action begins, which is probably firft a fcparation

of the coagulating lymph, and the throwing it out of the

vefiels.

The parts inflamed appear to become more vafcular ;

but how far they are really fo, I am not certain, for this

appearance does (at leaft in part) arife from the dilation of

the vefl'els, which allows the red part of the blood to go in-

to veflels where only ferum and coagulating lymph could

pafs when they were in a natural ftate, and ftiil the new-
ly extravafated fubftances become vafcular ; the efFe£t is

moft probably owing wholly to the above caufe.

This incipient enlargement of the veflels upon the firft

excitement of inflammation is fatisfa£l:orily feen in the fol-

lowing manner. Make an incifion through the flcin on the

infidc of the upper part of a dog's thigh, three inches

long ; by pulling the cut edges afunder, and obferving the

expofed furface, we ftiall fee the blufli or afti-coloured

cellular membrane covering the diflerent parts underneath,
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with a few arteries pafling through It to the neighbour-

ing parts ; but in a little time we fhall fee thefe veflels in-

creafing in fize, and alfo fmaller vcflels going off frsm

them that were not before obfervable, as if newly formed

or forming ; the number and fize fliall increafe till the

whole furface ihall become extremely vafcular, and at laft

the red blood Ihall be thrown out in fmall dots on the ex-

pofed furface, probably, through the cut ends of the ar-

teries that only carried the lymph before. This furface

will become in time more opaque, and Icfs du£lile. Parts

inflamed, when compared with fimilar parts notniflamed,

fliew a confiderable difference in the fize of the veffels, and

probably from this caufe bring an increafed number to

view. I froze the ear of a rabbit and thawed it again •,

this excited a confiderable inflammation, and increafed

heat, and a confiderable thickening of the part. This

rabbit was killed when the ear was in tlie height of inflam-

mation, and the head being ;nje£l:ed, the two ears were
removed and dried. The unimflamed ear dried clear and
tranfparent, the veflels were diftin£liy feen ramifying

through the fubftancc ; but the inflamed ear dried thicker

and more opaque, and its arteries were confiderably larger.

In inflnmmationof the eye, which is commonly of the

tunica conjuncliva, the progrefs of inflammation may, in

part, be accurately obferved, although not fo progreflively

as in a wound. The contrafl: between the red veflel and

.he white of the eye, under this coat is very confpicuous,

and although we do not fee the vefl'els enlarging in this

coat, yet we fee the progrefs they have made, the white

appears as if it was becoming more vafcular, and thefe vef-

fels larger, till at lad the whole tunica conjundliva fliall

appear as one mafs of blood, looking more like extravafated

blood then a congeries of veflels, although I believe it is

commonly the lail.

From thefe circumfl:ances it mufl; appear, that a much
larger quantity of blood pafi'es through parts when infla-

med than v/heu in a natural fl;ate, which is according to

to the common rules of the animal ceconomy ; for, when-
ever a part has more to do than Amply to fupport itfelf,

the blood is there colle£led in larger quantity ; this we
find to take place univcrfally in thofe parts whofe powers

are called up to a£lion by fome necefiary operation to be

performed, whether natural or difeafed.
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As the veflcls become larger, and the part becomes
of the colour of the blcod, it is to be fuppofed there is

more blood in the part ; and as the true inflammatory co-

lour is fcarlet, or that colour which the blood has wlien

in the arteries, one would from hence conclude, either

that the arteries were principally tlilated, or at Icaft, if

the veins arc equally diftended, that the blood undergoes

no change in fuch inflammation in its paflage from the

arteries into the veins, which I think is mofh probably the

cafe ', and this may arife from the quicknefs of its paiT-

agc through thofe vefl'els.

When inflammation takes place in parts thathave a degree

of tranfparency, that tranfparency isleffened. Thisis, proba-

bly, beft feen inmembranes, fuch as thofe membranes which

linecavities,or cover bodies in thofe cavities, fuch as the pia-

mater, where, in a natural ftate,we may obferve the blood-

veffels to be verydiftindt. But when we fee the blood-vef-

fels fuller than common, yet difl:in£l; in fuch membranes,*-

we are not to call that inflammation, although it may be

the firft ftep, as we find to be the cafe in the firfl a£lion

of the veflcls in confequence of fuch irritation as will end

in inflammation. As it may not, however, be the firft

ftep, there muft be other attending circumftances to de-

termine it to be the very firft adlion of the veflels in in-

flammation, for as that appearance may either belong to

a briflcnefs in the circulation in the part at the time, or the

very firft ftep in inflammation, their catifes are to be dif-

criminated by fome other fymptom ; tliey are both a kind

of blufli, or an exertion of the adion of the veflels ; but

when it is an efFe£l of an inflammatory caufe, it is then

only that the inflammation has not yet produced any change
in the natural ftru6lure of the parts, but which it will foon

do4 What the a£\.ion is, or in what it diff^ers from the

common action of tke veflTels, is not eafily afcertained, fince

wc arc more able to judge of the efl^e<Sl:s than the imme-'

% WhcH this appearance is feen any where after death, it

Ihould not be called inflammation, even although we knew it

was the firft action of inflammation ; for as we are then only
looking out for the caiifes of death, or the fjmptoms prior to
death, we are only to look out for fuch as can be a caufe, and
not lay hold of thofe that cannot pofllbly l>€ a caufe, wbick
d ofe fird ftt^Jons c^^imot be.
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diate caufe. However, it is probably an a^ion of the

the veflels, wliich we can better obferve ihan any difeafecl

adion in the body, for we can obferve the rtate in which
the arteries are, with their general effecls ; wc feel, alfo,

a different temperature rilp.Aing heat, yet the immediate

caufe may not be afcertamable.

The velfels, both arteriec aad veins, io the inflamed part

are enlarged, and the part becomes vifibly more vafcular,

from which we fhould fufpc£l:, that inilead of an increafed

contraction, there was rather what would appear an in-

creafed relaxation of their mufcular powers, being, as we
might fuppofe, left to the elaflicity entirely. This would
be reducing them to a flate of paralyfis fimply ; but the

power of mufcular contraction would feem to give way in

inflammation, for they certainly dilate more in inflamma-

tion than the extent of the elaftic powerwould allow; and it

muft alfo be fuppofed, that the elaftic power of the artery

mull be dilated in the fame proportion. The contents of

the circulation being thrown out upon fuch occafions,

would, from confidering it in thofe lights, rather confirm

us in that opinion ; and when v/e conlider the whole of

this as a necefl'ary operation of nature ; we muft fuppofe it

fomething more than fimply acommon relaxation ; we muft

fuppofe it an aClion in the parts to produce anincreafeoffizeto

anfwer particular purpofesj and this I fliould call the adlion

of dilatation, as we fee the uterus increafein fize in the time

of uterine-geftation, as well as the os tincse in the time

of labour, the confequence of the preceding a£lions, and
neceflary for the completion of thofe which are to follow.

The force of the circulation would feem to have fomc
{hare in this efFecl, but only as afecondary caufe; for I could

conceive a part to inflame, or be in a ftate of inflamma-

tion, although no blood were to pafs. As a proof of this,

we may obferve, that by lefll^ning either the a£lion of the

heart, or the column of blood, inflammation is leflened
;

and I may alfo obferve, that we have an increafed pain in

the inflamed part in the diaftolc of the artery, and a part

inflamed by being gently preflTed is made eafier. Thus a
perfon with an inflammation in the fingers will find relief

by gently preflfmg it in the other hand. Thefe are ftrong

proofs that it is not a contradlile adlion of the vafcular

coat of the veflel ; for in fuch a fenfible ftate of veflels if

they contradled by their mufcular power, the pain would
be in their fyftole ; for we find in all mufcles which are in
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aftateofgreatfenfibility, from whatever caufe, that they

cannot aa without giving great pain Thus an mflamed

b adder becomes ext?cmery pai.^ul when expelmg.t^con.

tents, an inflamed inteftine in the fame manner
;

I (hould

fay, therefore, that in inflammations the mufcular coats

""^C::^^;!^^^ ^f the ,^. of the vef.

fels ma Ifwe'r,L muft fuppofe it

f<^-:if^l'^lZ'Z
tity of blood to pafs through the mflamed part than m

the natural ftate, which fuppolition .s fupported by many

"^TL^'^^rYS-^^ rt\h'e^^nr.
to appearance more vafcuhr than when ^^ ^^^ ^^'^
ral ftatc and it is probable that it is really fo, bohtiom

newvffels being fetu^ in the inflamed part, as well as he

nera^facStious Siting fubftance^

Befides, thevefl-els of the parts are enlarged fo that the

red blood pafTes further than ^^^^^^^
^^\^'^''^^l^l

thofe appearances. But the brain appears to ^^^ ^"
^^^^^^^^^^

tionto^hefe general rules -, for in all ^^^-^^
°^^,f ^^J^^f^^!

Tperi oneum'does ; b-It' its nownefs of gong .nto fup-

purarion after the accident, --W
"^"Z

"
, "^"Hf^^^

cri, that there was fuiEcient time foradhef.onb to lorm.

II OF THE COLOUR, SWELLING AND PAIN
II. ut irii:.

^^ jjjpLAMED PARTS.

T„E colour of an inflamed part is viCbl^

^^fJ^'j^f.
,he natural, -^^^:^^X:^Zl1i^J^^^^r:J^"^ if

cus hues, accordmg '°/^
""fJ "'n,, ,he colour will k

healthy,, u .s a pale red ; li
''[^

"calthy, ^ ^

Vol. 11,
^
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parts inflamed arc near to the fource of the circulation,

than when far from it. This increafe of red appears to a-

rife from two caufes j the firft is a dilatation of the veflels,

whereby a greater quantity of blood is allowed to pafs into

thofe veflels which only admitted ferum or lymph before.
|I

The fecond is owing probably to new veflels being fet

up in the extravafated uniting coagulating lymph.

This colour is gradually loft in the furrounding part if

the inflammation is of the healthy kind, but in many others

it has a determined edge, as in the true eryfepelatous, and

in fomc fpccific difeafes, a» in the fmall-pox, where its

quick termination is a (ign of health.

From the account I have given of the immediate effe£l;8

pf inflammation of the cellular membrane, in which I in-

clude the larger cavities, the volume of the part inflamed

muft be increafed. This, when a common confequencc of

inflammation, is not circumfcribed, but rather diffufed, as

the inflammation, however, begins in a circumfcribed part,

which is at leafl; the cafe with that arifing from violence ;

the inflammation I juft now obferved is always the great-

cft neareft to that point, and is gradually loft in the fur-

rounding parts, the fwelling of courfe is the greateft at, or

neareft to this point, and it is alfo loft in the furrounding

found parts. This takes place, more or lefs, accordirig to the

conftitution, or the fituation of the inflammation ; for if

the ponftitution be ftrong and healthy, the furrounding

parts will fympathizc lefs with the point of irritation, fo

that inflammation and its confequences, viz. ex^ravafation

will be lefs difFufed.

There will be lefs pf the fcrwrn, and of courfe a purer
coagulating lymph, fo that the fwelled parts will be firmer,

but in fome fpecific difeale or diflimilaf part, as a gland,

it has a more determined edge, the furrounding parts not fo

readily taking on fpecific difeafed adtion as in other cafer..

In this both the colour and fwelling correfpond very much
fmce they both dependyon the fame principle.

The increafe of volume is owing to the extravafation of
the coagulating lymph, and feme ferum j in proportion to
the inflammation, the degree of which depends on the

II
The tunica conjanftiva of the eye when iiiHaned, is a

ftrnkina inflance of this ; but the vifible progrefs of inflamma-
tion J have already defcribcd in the experiment on the dog.
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califes abovcmentioned, this effeft is more or lefs, and
therefore is greateft at the point of inflammation, becom-
ing lefs and lefs as it extends into the furrounding parts,

till it is infenfibly loft in them.

The extravafation of the fcrum along with the coagulat-

ing lymph is, probably, not a feparation of itfelf, as in a
dropfy, but a part of it being feparated from the lymph
in the coagulation of that fluid, is fqueezed into the fur-

rounding cellular membrane, where there ia but little ex-
travafation, and where the cells are not united by it. Thus
the circumference of fuch fwelling is a little ocdamatous ;

but the whole of the ferum, if there be a depending part,

will move thither, and diftend it confiderably, as in the

foot in confequence of an inflammation in the leg. But
in moft cafes there is a continued extravafation of ferum,

long after the extravafation of the coagulating lymph is at

at an end ; fo that depending parts v/ill continue oedema-

tous, while the inflammation is refolving, or while fuppu-

ration, or even healing is going on.

The whole fwelling looks like a part of the body only a

little changed, without any appearance of containing ex-

traneous matter ; and indeed it is limply formed by an

extravafation of fluids without their having undergone any
vifible or material change, except coagulation.

As few uncommon operations can go on in an animal body
without afi^e£ling the fenfations, and as the firlt principle

of fenfation arifes from fome uncommon action, or alter ^

ation being made in the natural pofitiort or arrangement of

the part?, we fliould naturally fuppofe that the fenfation

would be in fome degree according to thofe effefts, and

the fenfibility of the parts. One can eafily form an idea

of an alteration in the ftrufture of parts giving fenfation

which may even be carried to pain, b-ut that the fimple ac-

tion of parts fhould produce fenfations and even violent

pain is but little known, or at leaft has been, I believe,

but little attended to ; all thefe efieds, I think, may juft-

ly be included under the term fpafm||; at leaft we are led by

analogy to fuppofe that they belong to that clafs.

II
How far a nerve frem a part, or how far the materii vitae of

a part, can aft fo as to convey fenfation I do not know ; but we
all know that an involuntary adion ofa voluntary mufcle, or th»

/p©ntaneou8 aftion of an involinittry mufcle will prodme it.
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By fpafm I fliouM underiland a contraclion of a mufcle,

without the leading and natural caufcs.

Thus the contraction of a mufcle of the leg, called the

cramp, gives confiderable pain, often violent, as alfo the

tetanus, and when in a lefs degree, as in the twinkling of

the eye-lid, it gives only fenfation, whereas if the mufcles

were to aft by the will, no fenfation would be produced.

We find that thofe fenfations are more or lefs acute,

according to the quicknefs or flownefs of the progrefs of

thefe caufcs, from whence we are naturally led to aifign two
caufes which muft always attend one another; for when
both do not take place at the fame time, the mmd then

remains infenfible to the alteration. This is its being pro-

duced in a given time, for the alteration in the pofition of

the parts m.ay be produced fo flowly, as not to keep pace

with fenfation, which is the cafe with many indolent tu-

mors, afcites, etc. on the other hand this alteration in the

natural pofition of parts may be fo quick as to exceed fen-

fation, and therefore there is a certain medium, which
produces the greatcft pain.

The a(Elions I have been defcribing being pretty quick in

their efFefts we cannot fail to fee why tlie pain from the in-

flammation muft be confiderable ; howeverthe pain is not the

fame in all the different ftages. In the adhefive ftate of the

inflammation it is generally but very inconfiderabie, cfpeci-

aily if it is to go no further, and is perhaps more of a heavy
than an acute pain; when it happens on the fkin it often

begins with an itching; but as the inflammation is pafilng

from the adhefive to the fuppurative, the parts then under-
go a greater change than before, and the pain grows more
and m.ore acute, till it become very confiderable. The
nerves aifo acquire at that time a degree of fenfibility, which
renders them much more fufceptible of impreffion than
when they are in their natural ftate; thus an inflamed part
is not only painful in itfelf, but it communicates im-
preflions to the mind independent of pain, which do not
arife from a natural found part. This pain increafes every
time the arteries arc dilated, whence it would appear that
tlie arteries do not contract by their mufcular power, in
their fyfcole, for if they did, we might expe£t a confiderable
pain in that nation which would be at the full of the pulfe.
Whether this pain arifes from the diftention of the artery

by the force' of the heart, or whether it arifes from the
aftion of diftention from the force of the artery itfelf, is

not eafily determined. Wc know that difeafed mufcle*
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give much pain in their contraction, perhaps more than

they do when flretched*.

That the degree of inflammation which becomes the

caufe of adhefions gives but little pain, is proved from dif-

fctlions of dead bodies ; for we feldom or never find a

body in difleftion which has not adhefions in fome of the

larger cavities; and yet it may reafonably be fuppofed, that

many of thefe pcrfons never had any acute fymptoms, or

violent pain in thofe parts; indeed, we find many ftrong

adhefions upon the opening of dead bodies, in parts which
the friends of thefe perfons never heard mentioned, during

life, as the fubje£l of a fingle complaint.

That adhefions can be produced from very flight in-

flammation, is proved in ruptures in confequence of wear-

ing a trufs ; for we find the flight prefliire of a trufs ex-

citing fuch aftion as to thicken parts, by which means the

two fides of the fack are united, though there be hardly

any fenfation in the part; we alfo fee, in cafes where this

inflammation arifes from violence, it gives little or no pain.

A man fiiall be fhot through the cavity of the abdomen,
and if none of the contained parts are materially hurt, the

adhefive inflammation fliall take place in all the internal

parts contiguous to the wound made by the ball, and yet

no great degree of pain fhall be felt. This afl'ertion is ftili

proved by the little pain fufFered after many bruifes, where
there is evident inflammation; and in fimple fractures, the

pain from the the inflammation is very trifling, whatever it

may be from the laceration of the parts. But this will be ac-

cording to the degree of inflammation, what flagc it is in,

and what parts are inflamed, as will be fully explained here-

after.

We find ir a common principle in the animal m.achine,

that every part increafes in fome degree according to the

aClion required. Thus we find mufcles increafe in fize

v^'hcn much exercifed ; veflels become larger in proportion

to the neceflity of fupply, as for inftance, in the gravid

uterus; the external carotids in the flag, alfo, when his

This is very evident in the bladder of urine when infla-

med, for in the contradtion of thai vifcus to expel the urine,

there is more pain than in the dilatation; indeed, the diflention

is gradual, and when the urine is wholly evacuated, the irrita-

tion produced by the contra^T;ionftill continues, which produces

a csntinuauce of the draining.
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horns arc growing, are much larger than at any^thcr tirrt^j

and I have obferved, that in inflammation, the veflels be-

come larger, more blood pafTes, and there appear to be more
anions taking place; but the nerves do not feem to undergo

any change. The nerves of the gravid uterus are the fame

as when it is in the natural (late; neither do the branche:i

of the fifth and feventh pair of nerves in the (tag become
larger; and in inftammationof the nerves, their blood-velTelti

are enlarged, and have coagulating lymph thrown into their

inteftines, but the nerve itfelf is not increafed fo as to bring

the part to the ftate ofa natural part, fitted for acute fenfation,

which fhews that the motions of the nerves have nothing

to do with the reconomy of the part, they arc only the

meflengers of intelligence and order. It appears that only

the adlions of the materia vitae in the inflamed parts is

increafed, and this increafe of a£lion in the inflamed part

is continued along the nerve which is not inflamed, to the

mind, fo that the imprefhon on the fenforum is, probably,

equil to the z(k\on of the inflamed materia vitae.

The quantity of natural fcnfibility is, I believe, propor-

tioned to the quantity of nerves, under any given circum-

flance; but I apprehend, the difeafcd fenfibility does not

take place at all in this proportion, but in proportion to

the difeafed action of the materia vitae. Thus a tendon has

very little fenfation when injured in a natural ftate; but

let that tendon become inflamed, or otherwife difeafed, and
the fenfation fl>all be very acute.

It may not be impra:?cr to obferve, that many parts of

the body in a natural flate, give peculiar fenfations when
imprelTed; and when thofe parts are injured, they give,

likewife, pain peculiar to thcmfelves; it is this latter cffeft,

which I am to coniuier. I may alfo obfevve, that tlie

fame mode ofimpreiTioa fnall give a peculiar fenfation to

one part, while it fliall give pain to another. Thus, what
will produce ficknefs in the ftomach, will produce pain in

the colon. When the fenfation of pain is in a vital part,

it is fomewhat diff^crent from mod of thofe pains that arc

common. Thus, when the pain arifes from an injury done
to the head, the fenfation is a heavy ftupifying pain, rende-

ring the perfon affefled unfit to pay attention to Other

fenfations, and is often attended with ficknefs, from ths

ftomach fympathizing with it.
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When the pain is in the heart or lungs, it is mors acute

and is very much confined to the part difeafed.

When in the ftomach and inteftines, efpecially the upper

part of them it is a heavy oppreflive fickly pain, but more
or lefs, attended with ficknefs, according to its preflure or

proximity to the ftomach ; for when fituated in the colon,

it is more acut^, and lefs attended with ficknefs.

We cannot give a better illuftration of this, than by tak-

ing notice of the effedl s of a purge. If we take fuch a purge

as will produce both ficknefs and griping, we can eafily

trace the progrefs of tke medicine in the canal; when in the

ftomach it makes us fick, but we foon find the ficknefs be-

coming more faint, by which we can judge that it has pro-

ceeded to the duodenum, and then a kind of uneafinefs,

approaching to pain, fuccecds ; when this is the cafe, we
may be certain that the medicine is paffing along the je-

junumj it then begins to give a fickifli griping pain, which
I conceive belongs to the ilium; and when in the colon it

is a fharp pain, foon after which a motion takes place.

The liver, tefticles, and uterus, are fubje£t nearly to the

fame kind of pain as the (lomach.

A tendon, ligament, and bone, give fomething of the

fame kind of pain, though not fo oppreffive ; namely, a

dull and heavy pain, often attended with feme little fick-

nefs, the ftomach generally fympathizing in fuch cafes.

But the Ikin, mufcles, and the cellular membrane, in

common, give an acute pain, which rather roufes than op-

prefTes, if not too great. AH of this will be furth»er men-
tioned when we treat of each part.

One caufe of this variety of fenfations, according as the

parts inflamed, are vital or not vital, feems to confift in

the different fyftems of materia vitae with which thofe parts

are fupplied, having, pi'obably, nerves peculiarly con-

ftru6led for this purpofe; for all the parts which are fuppli-

ed with branches from the par vagum and intercoftals, effeft

the patient with lownefs of fpirits from the very firft attack

of the inflammation: the a£tions of thofe parts are involun-

tary, and therefore are more immediately connedled with
the living principle, and confequently that principle is

affefted whenever any thing affe£ts thefe nerves.

The other fyftcm of the materia vitae, wh,en affedied by
this inflammation, rather roufes at firft the conftitution,

which ftiows figns of ftrength, unlefs the parts have rather

weak powers oi recovery, fuch as tendon, bone, etc. ojf
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are far from the heart, in wliich cafes the figns of wcak-

nefs, fooner or later, appear: hence it would feemthat this

difference in the conftitution, arifing from the difference in

parts and their fituation, arifes from the conftitution having

a difeafe which it cannot fo cafily manage, as it can in thofe

parts which arc not vital, and in parts that are near to the

heart, which circumftances alone become a caufe of irrita-

tion in the conftitution.

III. THE HEAT OF PARTS IN INFLAMMATION.

When I was treating of the blood, I obferved that the

heat of the animal was commouly confidered as connefted
with that fluid; but as I had not made up my mind about
the caufe of the heat of animals, not being fatisfied with
the opinions hitherto given, I did not endeavour to offer

any account of that property, but I ihall now confider this

power when the animal is under difeafe, where it would
appear often to be diminiflicd, and often increafed, and of
courfe the animal often becomes colder and hotter than its

natural temperature.

There is an endeavour to bring the heat a living body to

the temperature of the furrounding medium, but in the

more perfect animals this is prevented by the powers in

the animal to fupport its own temperature, more efpecially

in and near the vital parts ; therefore, in making experi-

ments, to afcertaiii any variation, it is not ncceffary to af-

certain at the fame time the temperature of the atmofphere.
Heat, I imagine, is a fign of ftrength and power of con-

ftitution, although it may often arifc from an increafed

a6lion either of weak conftitutions or of weakened parts.

Heat is a pofitive a£l:ion, v/hile cold is the reverfe, there-

fore producing weaknefs, and often arifing from a dimi-
nilhed atlion of ftrong parts.

It has not yet been confidered whether an animal has
the pov/er of producing heat equally in every part of the
body; although from what is generally advanced on this

fubjedl, we are led to fuppofe that every part has this power;
or whether it is carried from fome one fource of heat by
the blood to every part; this may problably not be cafily
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determined ; but I am apt to fufpeft there is a principal

fource of heat, although it may not be in the blood itfelf,

the blood being only affeded by having its fource near the

fource of heat.

That this principle refides in the ftomach is probable, or

at lead I am certain that affedions of the ftomach ^\\\

produce either heat or cold.

There are affeaions of the ftomach which produce the

fenfation of heat in it, and the air that arifes in erudations,

feels hot to the mouth of the perfon^ but whether thefe

fenfations arife from adlual heat, or from fenfation only,

1 have not been able to determine.

Stimulating fubftances applied to the ftomach will pro-

duce a glow. AfFcdlions of the mind produce the fame

efFed, which laft circumftance might feem to contradict

the idea of its arifing from the ftomach ; but I fufped

that the ftomach fympathizes with thofe a£lions of the

brain which form the mind, and then produces heat, which

will be better illuftrated in treating of cold. I fufpcd that

the cold bath produces heat in the fame v/ay from the fym-

pathizing intercourfe between the ft in and the ftomach.

That difeafes aiigment or Icflen this power in the animal

is evidentj for in many difeafes the animal becomes much
hotter, and in many others much colder than is ufunl to

it. This fad was firit difcovered by fimple fenfation alone,

both to the patients themfelves, and the praditioner, before

the abfolute meafurement of the degrees of heat by inftru-

mcnts was known ; but it was impoflible that fuch know-

ledge of it could be accurate, for we find by experiment,

that the meafurement of degrees of heat by fenfation is very

vague. This happens becaufe the variations in the degrees

of heat in ourfelves (which in fuch experiments is the inftru-

mcnt) is not of one ftandard, but muft vary pretty much
before we are made fenfible ot the difference, and therefore

there can be only a relative knowledge refpeding our own
heat at the time. But now our meafurement- is more

determined, and can be brought even nearer to the truth

than is abfolutely neceffary to be known in difeafe.

The increafe and decreafe of the heat of an ;^.nimalbody

may be divided into conftitutional and local. The con-

ftitutional arifes from a conftitutional aftedicn, and may
arile primarily in the conftitution itfelf; or it probably may
arife fecondarily, as from a local difeafe with whlc;h the

Vol. II. C
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c©!i(titution fympathizcs ; but of this I am not yet certain,

for from feveral experiments made to afcertam this point,

it feemed to appear that local iniiammation had little power

of increafnig the heat of the body beyond the natural ftan-

dardj although the body was under the influence of the

inflammation by fympathy, called the fymptomatic fever;

but if the heat of the body is below the natural heat, or that

heat where aftions, whether natural or difeafed, are called

forth, then the heat of the body it roufed to its natural

flandard*.

As it is the principle of increafe of local heat in inflam-

mation I am now to confider, it fliould be firft afcertained

how far fuch a principle exifts in a part, and what that

principle may be; the conftitutional principle being in fome
meafure not to the prefent purpofe, although it may throw
fome light on the difference between the powers of the

conftitutional, and thofe of the local principle. It is faid,

that difeafe, as fever, has been known to raife the heat

of the body to twelve degrees above the natural heat; and
if fo, then there is in fuch cafes either an increafed power
oi; an increafed exertion of that power;; and to know whe-
ther this avifes only from a conftitutional afFc£lion at large,

or whether it can take place in parts when the conftitu-

tion is afl'ecLed by thofe parts, is worthyof inquiry.

The principal inftance of fuppofed increafed. local heat

is in inflammation; and wc find th^t external parts infla-

med do a£i:ually become hotter; but let us fee how far tkc

increafe goes. From all the obfervations and experiments

I have made, I do not find that a local inflammation can in-

, creafe the local heat above the natural heat of the animal;

and when in p;u'ts whofe natural Iieat is inferior to that

v/])ich is at the fource of the circulation, it does not rife

fo high: thofe animals too, which appear to have no power
cither of increafe or decreafe in health, naturally appear to

be equally deficient in difeafe ; as will be feen in the expe-

riments.

I fufpedl: that the blood has an ultimate ftandard heat

in itfelf, when in health, and that nothing can increafe that

heat but fome univerfal or conftitutional afFedlion; and
probably the fympaihetic fever is fuch as has no power in

this way, and that the whole pov/cr of local inflammation

* V jde Amtnal Economy, page 87. vol. J.
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is only to increafe it a little in the part, but that it cannot
bring it above the ftandard heat at the fource, nor even up
to it in parts that naturally or commonly do not come up
to it, as juft abovementioncd.

As inflammation is the principal inftance capable of pro-
ducing local increased heat, I have taken the opportunity
of examining inflammations, both vi'hen fpontaneous and
in confequence of operations. I have alfo made feveral

experiments for that purpoie, vsrhich are fimilar to opera-

tions, and cannot fay that I ever faw, from all thefe experi-

ments and obfervations, a cafe where the heat was really

fo much iiicreafed, as it appeared to be to the fenfations.

EXPERIMENTS ON INTERNAL SURFACES.

EXPERIMENT I.

A man had the operation for the radical cure of the hy-

drocle, performed at St. George's Hofpital. When I opened
the tunica vaginalis, I immediately introduced the ball of

the thermometer into it, and clofe by the fide of the tefticle.

The mercury rofe exadlly to ninety-two degrees. The cavity

was filled with lint, dipped in falve, that it might be taken

out at will ; the next day, when inflammation was come
on, the dreffings were taken out and the ball of the thermo-

meter introduced as before, when it arofe to ninety-eight

degrees and three-fourths exaftly.

Here was an increafe of heat of fix degrees and three-

fourths; but even this was not equal to that of the blood,

probably, at the fource of the circulation in the fame man.

This experiment I have repeated m.ore than once, and with

nearly the fame event.

As the human fubjecl cannot always furnidi us with

opportunities of afcertaining the fa61:, and it is often im-

polTible to make experiments when proper cafes occur, I.

was led to make fuch experiments on animals, as appeared

to me proper for determining the fa£l: ; but in none of

them could I ever increafe the inflammatory Leat fo as%o

make it equal to the natural heat of the blood at its fource.

EXPERIMENT 11.

I made an incifion into the thorax of a dog, the wound
was made about the centre of the right fide, and the ther-

mometer pufhed down, fo as to come in eontaft, or neai'ly

C 2
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fo, with the diaphragm. The degree of heat was one

hundred and one ; a large doflile of lint was put into the

wound to prevent its healing by the firft intention, and cove-

red over by a iticking plafter. The dog was affe£led with

a fhivering. The day following the lint was extracted and

the thermometer again introduced, the degree of heat ap-

peared exa£Hy khe fame, viz. one hundred and one. This

dog recovered.

EXPERIMENT III.

An oblique incifion was made about two inches deep into

the gluteal mufcles of an afs, and into this woundVas intro-

duced a tin ganula about an inch and half long, fo that half

an inch of the bottom of the wound proje£^ed beyond the

canula \ into this canuia was introduced a wooden plug,

which projedled half an inch beyond the canula, fo as to fill

up the bottom of the wound, and which kept that part of

the wound from uniting. The whole was faftened into

the wound by threads attached to the fkin.

Immediately upon making the wound the ball of the

thermometer was intr oduced into it to the bottom, and the

mercury rofe to one hundred degrees exadlly, as it did alfo

at the fame time in the vagina.

On the next morning the wooden plug was taken out, and
the ball of the thermometer |(being previoufly warmed t©

ninety-nine degrees) was introduced down to the bottom
of the wound, which projedled beyond the canula, and the

mercury rofe to one hundred degrees. The wooden plug

was returned and fecured as before, In tlic evening the fame
experiment was repeated, and the mercury rofe to one
hundred degrees. Friday morning it rofe only to ninety-

nine degrees. Friday evening it rofe to near one hundred
and one degrees and half. Saturday morning, ninety-nine

degrees^ and in the evening one hundred degrees.

A (imibr experiment to this was made on a dog, and the

he#t was one iiundred and one degrees. The day following

the heat was the fame, as alfo on the third day, when fup^

puration was tiiking place.

EXPERIMENT IV.

Although in the experiment upon the dog, by making an

opening into the thorax fo as to excite an inflammtion there,

and to afFccl: his con/litution, the heat ot the part was not
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increafed •, yet in order to be more clear with regard to the

refult of fuch an experiment, a wound was made into the

abdomen of an afs, and a folution of common fait and water

thrown in (about a handful to a pint of water), to excite am.

univerfal inflammation in the cavity of the abdomen. This
produced great pain and uneafinefs, fo as to make the animal

lie down and roll, becoming as refllefs as horfes when griped.

The next morning, Friday, the thermometer was intro-

duced into the vagina, and the mercury ftood at ninety-nine

degrees and a half, nearly the fame heat as before the expe-

riment; in the evening one hundred and one degrees and

a half. Saturday morning, one hundred degrees and a

half ; evening, a hundred degrees and a half. The vagina

therefore, was not rendered hotter by an inflammation which
produced what we may call the fympathetic fever.

The animal was now killed, and on examining the abdo-

men, the fide where the wound was made appeared much
inflamed, as well as the inteftine oppofite to this part. All

of them adhered together, and the inteftine furrounding this

part of the adhefions had their peritoneal coat become €xtre-

mely vafcular, and matter was formed in the abdomen.

But that the heat of a part can be increafed above the

common ftandard of a healthy perfon is certain, when it is

fuch a part as is naturally of the ftandard heat; as for in-

ftance, the abdomen. For in lord Hertford's fcrvant, who
was tapped eight times, and feven of them in thirteen weeks,

the feventh time I held the ball of a thermometer in the

ftream, as it flowed from the canula of the trochar, and it

raifed the mercury to one hundred and one degrees, exadlly,

through the whole time. Twelve days after I tapped him

the eighth time, the water was pretty clear ; when I held the

thermometer in the ftream, it rofe to one hundred and four

degrees. Now as the heat of the abdomen was one hundred

and four, we muft, I think, fuppofe that the general heat of

the man would alfo be one hundred and four degrees.

EXPERIMENTS ON SECRETING SURFACES.

EXPERIMENT I.

I took the degree of heat of a dog's redlum, by introdu-

cing the thermometer about three inches; and when it was

afccrtained, four grains of corrofive fublimate were diffol-

ved in two ounces of water, and the folution thrown up the

refilum. The day following the thermometer was again

introduced, and then I found the heat fomewhat ijicreafed.
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but not quite a degree. As far as one miglit judge from
external appearances, the re£lum was very much inflamed,

as there was a confiderable external fwelling, forming a

thick elevated ring round the anus.

EXPERIMENT II.

I introduced into the rectum of an afs, the thermometer,

and the mercury rofe to ninety-eight degrees and a half ex-

a£lly : this was repeated feveral times with the fame refulti

I then threw up the rectum an injection of flour of muf-
tard and ginger, mixed in about a pint of water. About
twelve hours after, I introduced the thermometer, and it

rofe to ninety-nine degrees and an half.

The inje£lion was repeated feveral times, but the heat

did notincreafe.

EXPERIMENT III.

To irritate the re£tum ftill more, I threw up a folu-

lution of corrofive fublimate •, and about twelve hours af-

ter, I introduced the thermometer, and found no increafe

of heat. Twenty hours after, I introduced the thermo-
meter ; but the heat war. the fame. Sixty hours after

the inje£l:ion, the thermometer being introduced, the mer-
cury rofe to one hundred degrees, exa61:ly. This injec-

tion had irritated it fo much, as to give a very fevere ten-

efmus ; and even blood pafled.

EXPERIMENT IV.

The natural heat of the vagina of a young afs was one
hundred degrees. A folution of corrofive fublimate, as

much as would diflblve in a tea-cup full of water, viz. a-

bout ten grains, was injected into the vagina. In about
two hours after, the mercury fell to ninety-nine degrees.

Thurfday morning ninety-nine degrees, evening one hun-
dred. Friday morning ninety-nine, evening near to one
hundred and one. Saturday morning ninety-nine, even-
ing one hundred degrees.

This experiment was repeated feveral times upon the
fame afs, with the fame rcfult.

In thefe experiments it can hardly be faid, that the heat
was increafed. That the inflammation had been raifed to

a very confiderable degree was plain, for it produced a dif-

charge of matter v/hich v/as often bloody, and upon kill-
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ing the afs for another experiment, the following appear-
ances were found in the uterus.

The horns of the uterus were filled with ferum, and the

inflammation had run fo high by the ftimulating injec-

tions which were ufed for the experiments on the vagina,

that the coagulating lymph had been thrown out fo asal-

moft to obliterate the vagina, uterus, etc. by thofe adhe-

fions which are the ultimate efFe£ls of inflammation on fe-

creting canals, while fuppuration is the ultimate efFeft of

inflammation on internal furfaces : there were no figns

of inflammation on the external furface of the uterus

which is covered by the peritoneum.

It may juft be remarked, that hi moft of thofe experi-

ments the heat in the morning was a degree lefs than in

the evening ; and I may alfo remark, that this is common-
ly the cafe in the natural heat of the animal.

I wifhed to know whether fuch animals as have little

or no power of varying their natural heat, had a power of

incrcafmg their heat in confequence of injuries; for which

purpofe I opened into circumfcribed cavities in frogs,

toads, and fnails, and at different periods, after the open-

ing was made, the thermometer was intioduced. As the

heat of thofe animals is principally from the atmofphere,

the external heat is to be connedled v/ith the experiments.

NOVEMBER 1"] , I 788.

A healthy toad and frog, after having the heat in the

ftomach ascertained, had openings made through the fkin

of the belly, large enough to admit a thermometer, and

the orifice was kept open by a piece of fponge.

Atmofphere 36°

Stomach of both 40°

Under (kin of the belly . . . 40°

Atm. Frog. Toad. Stom.

Under the Ikin.

Half an hour after the opening . ^S* • 4^" • 4°*' •
4*^*^

Hour and a half 35^. 39*^ . 39°
Two hcurs snd a half 39° . 39°

The abdomen m as new opened, and a piece of fponge

kept in the orHicc.
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Atm. Frog. Toad. Stom.
Abdomen.

The heat 36«> 40!^ 40** 40°
Hour and a half after opening . . 36° 39" 39° 39°
Four hours and a half ... 38° 39° 39°

Part of the left ovidu£t protruded of the natural colour
and appearance.

Atm. Frog. Toad. Stom.
Twenty-one hours and a half 38° 38° 38° 38*^

Nine hours after nr° 3^0 350 3^°
The protruded oviduct was more'vafcular and of a uni-

formly red appearance ; it was returned into the belly and
retained there.

Atm.JFrog. Toad. Stom.
Twenty-four hours . . . .32** 32° 32° 32°

^°?r^''' ^T'.' '. ; • • 34" 34^ 34° 34^^
Inc toad died, and the frog was become very weak and

languid : part of the ovidud- protruded and had the fmall
veiTels loaded with blood.

It lived one hundred and eighteen hours, that is, feven-
ty-two longer than the toad, duringwhich period its heat
correfponded with the atmofphere.
Upon examining the abdomen after death, there were

no adhefions nor any appearances from iiiflammation, ex-
cept on the protruded oviduit.

Some healthy fhell-fnails had openings made into the
the lungs, and their heat afcertained at the following
times.

Atm. Snail.
The heat at the time. . . 34*? 38^
One hour and a half , . .

-32** 02°
Six hours and a half ... 02" -2 c**

len hours oi° 06*
Twenty-four hours . . . . 00'' 30°

To afcertain the ftandard heat of a fnail.

A frefh lively fnail had its heat in the lufigs ^o^'
"^06=

Another .... 00 *
-*

Another 'I ' ' 35°
30° • . 37°
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Experiments to afcertain the heat of worms, leeches
and fnails, when compared wkh the atmofphere, and the
changes produced in their heat by inflammation*

EXPERIMENT I.

Heat of the air in the room . . ^6°
water in the room . .57°
fome earth-worms . . 58°

J-

EXPERIMENT II.

Water as a ftandard . . . . 56'

Leeches in the fame quantity . 47^

EXPERIMENT HI.

Water as a ftandard 56^
Frefh egg ^^°
Leeches alone do*'

Worms alone ^y°
Air 54^
Worms "1 58°
Leeches > two hours after being wounded . 57°
Slugs 3 ...... i ... . 58°
Air 55-
Worms ~i ........... 5j<'

Leeches > twenty-four hours after being wounded 55°
Slugs 3 55°
They were all very weak and dying.

IV. OF THE PRODUCTION OF COLD IN IN-
FLAMMATION.

The produftion of cold is certainly an operation which
the more perfe£l animals are endowed with; and this pow-
er would appear to bebothconftitutional and local, fimilar

to the power of producing heat. As the word inflamma-

Vol. II. D
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tipn "unjUs^ heat, and h.is besn- Ted to exprefs that adidn

of the veiTels where heit is commonly an effc£l, it may

ijem ftrange that we iliould treat of cold in the a£lion of

inflammation ; but probably we have no adion in the bo-

dy t]iat is not attended with an occafional produdion of

cold •, how far this takea place in parts I do not know ; but

that it takes place conftitutionally, from almoft every af-

fedion, is evident, whether it be inflammatory fever, or Ip-

cal inflammation. As an animal has no ftandard of cold,

but at the fourcc, which is alfo the ftandard of heat, it is

perhaps impoffible to afcertain with certainty the degree of

cold produced either by difeafe, or from the furrounding

cold i but perhapw by comparing the part fufpecled of be-

ing colder than is natural from difeafc, with a fimilar part

under the fame external influence of heat and cold, as for

inllance, one limb with the other, or one hand with the

other, a pretty fair inference may be made •, and we often

find that difeafed parts fhall become extremely cold, while

from other circ-um (lances than difeafe they fliould not be fo.

I fufpeft that coldnefs in difeafe arifes either from weak-

, nefs, or a feel or confcioufnefs of wcaknefs in the whole
conftiiution or a part, joined with a peculiar mode of ac-

tion at the time.

Thus we hav-e many conftitutional difeafes begiiming

with abfolute coldnefs, which feems afterwards to termi-

nate in a fenfative coldnefs only, as the cold fit of an ague;
for I apprehend that the ficknefs which generally proceeds
fuch complaints, produces univerfal cold, and once
having produced the action of the body arifing from abfo-

lute cold, the aftion goes on for fome time, although the

caufe no longer exifls, which continues the fenfation

;

and although the abfolute coldnefs is gone, yet the a6lion
of the parts, v/hich is a continuation of, and therefore fi-

milar to the aftion of the abfolute cold, is capable of de-
ftroying itfelfby producing the hot fit, if there be power
or difpofition.

Tliat weaknefs, or a feel of weaknefs,
,
produces cold is

evident ; and that univerfal or conftitutional cold arifes

from the ftomach is alfo evident •, for whenever we are
mads fick an univerfal coldnefs takes place •, and this is

heft proved by producing ficknefs on animals that we can
kill, or that die while they are under thefe alFcdtions of the
llom-ich. Tke experiments I made to afcertain this were
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not condacled with great accuracy, as I trufted in i^em
entirely to my own fcnfations or feelings.

Experiment. I threw three grains of tartar emetic in-

to the veins of a healthy bitch, the quantity of water near
an ounce. In about twenty minutes fiie had a flool and
voided fome fingle tape-worms. Some of the (tools were
extremely thin, and made up principally of bile. Soni6

time after (he had two more flools, which were thin and
bilious. She continued pretty eafy for about three hours,

but became a little convuifed, which increafed, and at lall

fhe became fenfelefs, with little twitchings; hardly breath-

ing, except with the diaphragm, and having a low, llovv

puife. She was very cold to our feel, when applying our
hands on the Ikin of the body. In about ten or tv/elve hour*
after the injc£lio», fhe died.

Experiment. I repeated the above experiment on a-

nother bitch, adding a full grain more to the medicine.

She vomited in lefs than a minute after it was thrown in,

and flrained exceflively hard, throwing up a great deal of

froth, which was only the mucus of the ftomach mixed up
v/ith the air in the a£l of reaching. In lefs than three mi-

nutes ftie had a ftool, which was pretty loofe and partly of

the natural appearance. She continued readiing and pur-

ging for above an hour, and was extremely uneafy, at laft

fne got into a dark corner and lay there, frothing at the

mouth, was taken v/ith convulfive twitchings like the

former, and died in about nve hours after the injection.

I opened her body immediately after death, and found the

inteilines, liver, and heart, not fo warm as we ufualiy

find them.

I have known people who had afFe£lions of the ftomach

and bowels, fay, that they had plainly the feeling of cold

in their bellies. I knew a gentleman who told me, that

often when he threw the wind off his ftoinach, it felt cold

to his mouth and even to his hands, which was by much
the beil guide refpeftingfcnfation.

A lady near feventy years of age, has a violent cough.,

v/hich often makes her puke, and what comes
^

off her fto-

mach feels like ice to the mouth.

Affe£lions of the mind alfo produce conftltutional cold-

nefs, but they are fuch affections as the ftomach fympathi-

zes with, producing ficknefs, ihuddering, etc.

A difagreable idea or fight v/ill fometimes give a quick
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fenfation of ficknefs, and the flcin (hall fympathize with
the ftomach, it fhall appear to begin, as it were, in the

mouth or throat, as if fomething there had a tendency to

come up ; the mufcles of the neck fhall become convulfed,

and the head fhall be violently {haken ; from thence a difa-

greeable feeling (hall fpread over the whole body, pafiing

dire6lly down the back to the feet j commonly expreffed

by faying " ones flefh creeps" ; and hence the words, fhud-

der and horror, exprefs mental as well as bodily affedlions.

Another aiftion fhall be joined with the cold, viz. the ac-

tion of fweating, fo that a cold fweat fliall take place over

the whole body. This cold fhall be partial, for under many
difeafes a partial cold fweat will fometiraes come on, while

pther parts remain tolerably temperate.

V. OF THE TIME THE ADHESIVE INFLAM-
MATION COMMENCES AFTER ITS CAUSE;
AND IN WHAT CASES AND PARTS IT IS

IMPERFECT IN ITS CONSEQUENCES.

It will be often impofTible to determine the diftance of

time between the imprefTion which becomes the caufe of

inflammation, and the adlion itfelf, which will depend

upon two circumftances, viz. the nature of the exciting

caufe, and the fufceptibility for fuch adlion in the parts.

In the expofure of internal furfaces, inflammation is per-

haps fooner brought on than in moft others ; for the

incitement is immediate, and there is no remilTion in the

caufe itfelf.

In fpecific difeafes its time is perhaps more regular, each

having a determined interval between the application of

the exciting caufe and the appearance of the difeafc, al-

thoUj^n even m ibme of thefe there is a vaft difference in

the time after contamination, but in thofe arifing fponta-

neoully it mufl be uncertain
;
yet in fome cafes it can be

pretty well afcertained, fuppofing fenfation the firll effeft

of the inflammatory impreffion j and in fuch inftance we
often find it very rapid. They fhall be attacked with a

violent pain in the part, fo much fo as hardly tb be able tij
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bear it, which fliall be immediately fucceeded with a vio-

lent inflammation.

A lady was walking in her garden, and at once was at-

tacked with a violent pain in the middle of the fore part of

the thigh, which made her immediately lame ; fooi after,

the fkin appeared difcoloured, which fpread nearly over

one-half of the thigh; this part became thick and fwell-

ed, which appeared to go as deep as the bone ; it after-

wards fuppurated, all in a few days ; this appeared to be

a well-marked c&le.

The commencement of inflammation after accidents js

more eafily afccrtained, for we mud date it from the ac-

cident, and we find it is not immediate ; for after a

wound has been i-eeeived, Inflammation does not bep-in

for twelve, eighteen, or tvv^enty-four hours.

It fometlmes happens, however, that the adhefive ftate

cannot fet bounds to itfelf, and therefore cannot fet

bounds to the fuppurative. This may be owing to two
caufes j the one is, the violence of the inflammation, and
quicknefs of the attack af the fuppurative fpreading be-

fore parts have had a fulfijcient union, and even perhaps

joined with n fpecies of fuppuration from the very firft,

fo that union is prevented. Secondly, the inflam-

mation may, I fufpe£^, be of the eryfepelatous kind,

efpecially when there is a tendency, from the beginning,

to mortification.

This mixing of the fuppurative with the adhefive, or

the hurrying on of the fuppurative, or this mixture of

the eryPipeiatous with the others, I have frequently feen

in the abdomen of women wlio have been attacked with

the peritoneal inflammation after child-birth, and which
from thefe circumftances became the caufe of their death.

In fuch cafes v/e find matter mixed with coagulating

lymph, as if formed with it ; for without having been

formed with it, it could not have mixed with it after co-

agulation J we find alfo coagulating lymph mixed with the

matter, as it wcrip, feparated from the inflamed furface

by the formation of the matter ; and in thofe cafes where

there is a tendency to mortification from the beginning, as

in ftrangulated ruptures, we often find the adhefive and

fuppurative inflammation going hand in hand. All of thefe

caufes and efi^etls account for the violence of the fymp-

ton)s, the quicknefs of the prcgrefs of the difeafe, and its
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fatal confequences beyond fuch inflammations as have on-

ly the true adhefivc progrefs, or where it takes place per-

fedlly prior to fuppuration.

It feems to appear from obfervation, that fome furfaces

of the body do not fo readily unite by the coagulating;

lyrriph as others, and therefore* on fuch furfaces there is

conlimouly a much larger quantity of this matter thrown

out than probably would have been if union had readily

taken place ; for we may fuppofe, that where once union

has taken place, extravafation is at an end. Thus, we fee

in (v/hat we may fuppofe) inflammation of the heart, that

the coagulating lymph is thrown out on the exterior fur-

face in vafl quantities, while at the fame time the heart

fhall not adhere to the pericardium. This is not only feen

in the human, but in other animals. In an ox, the heart

was furred ail over, and in fome places, the coagulating

lymph was near an inch in thicknefs. The external fur-

face of fuch hei^rts have an uncommon appearance ; the

outer furface of the coagulating lymph is extremely ir-

regular, appearing very much like the external furface

of a fponge, while the bafe, or attachment to the heart

is very folid and firm. However, in many inftances we
,

lind the pericardium adhering to the heart, and gene-

rally in pretty clofe conta£l, wlucli would make us fup-

pafe that the extent of motion of thofe two parts on one
another is not great. Thefe adhefions affe<5l the pulfe

muph, which is a good reafon why nature avoids them
as much as poflible. On the other hand, it feems de-

ducible from obfervation, that neither the pia nor dura-

mater are apt to throw out much coagulating lymph, for

here it woulfl produce compreiTion \ and, therefore, we
feldom find adhefionsbetweea^them ; in confequence of

fuch accidents a.j produce fuppuration between thefe two
membranes, vve feldom or ever find the furrounding

paris adhering fo as to confine the niatter to the fuppura-

ting furface.

Inflammation of the fkin, or fuch as .approaches to the

{kin produces in general a feparation of the cuticle, often

of the hair, or the nails. Thefe eifecls arife fooner or la-

ter, according to the nature and degree of the iRilamma-^
tion, but more particularly according to its nature •, they

take place the leaft and lateft in the true adhefive inllani'-

m^tion, which is always attended with the grcaf:ift ftrengtii.
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In fuch cafes, the feparation does not happen till the in-

flammation has fubfided ; and as a proof of this, in the

gout, it is lead and late ft of all ; for this is always a healthy

inflammation, otherwife it would not take place \ but in

weak habits, at the early part of the difeafe, there are of-

ten vefications, which are filled with ferum, fometimes

with coagulating lymph, etc. both of thefe are fometimes

tinged with red blood; when the inflammation is of a weak
kind, tending to mortification, the cuticle commonly fe-

parates early during the time of inflammation, almofl be-

ginning with it, and of courfe the vefications will be fill-

ed with fei-um, and often with the red globules ; we may
obferve in wounds of the (kin which are not allowed to

heal by the firft intention, that a feparation of the cuticle

will take place at the edges of the wound, and this will ex-

tend according to the nature of the inflammiation, which

is according to the nature of the conftitution ; this will be

attended with other concomitant appearances, fuch as flab-

by edges and thhi matter : I conceive, in the weak habit it

depends on an action of the inflammation itfelf ; but in the

ftrong, it depends on a ftate in which the parts are left to

feparate the cuticle.

This feparation arifes, I apprehend, from a degree of

weaknefs approaching to a kind of death in the connection

between the cuticle and cutis, from life being in this part

naturally very weak. In the beginning of mortification it

is produced ; in the oedematous and eryfepelatous inflam-

mations it is greateft, and in putrcfaClion of dead bodies

it is the firft operation. I fufpe£l too, that a bliftering

plafter, hot water, etc. only kills the uniting parts, by

which means an irritation is produced in the cutis, and the

extravafation is according to tliat irritation.

The connexion of the cuticle is more or lefs deftroycd

in every inflammation of the fkin ; for we feldom fee an

inflammation attack the fkin but the cuticle comes oft foon-

er or later ; wc generally obferve it peeling off in fleakes,

after inflammation has fubfided, and it begins neareft the

point of inflammation*.

* It may be obferved, that when an inflammation attacks

^ the finger ends, cr toes, fo ^'> to produce fuppuration eirher in

the fabdance of thefe parts, althougii net larger than a pimple,

or only on the furface of the cutis, an extenfue reparation of

the cuticle takes place, not entirely from the inflamniation,
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VI. OF THE UNITING MEDIUM IN INLFAM^
MATIONS.

£vERt new fubftailce that is formed is either for a fa*

lutary purpofe, or it is difeafed. The firft confifts either of
granulations, or of adhefions, whether with the firft, or fe-

cond intention ; and all theie may be confidered as a re-
vival of the rational principles and powers of growth,
vi'hereas difeafed fubftances are, as it were, monfters.

In the adhefive inflammation, the veflels being enlarged,
as above defcribed, fimtlar to what they are in the young
fubje6l, begin to feparate from the mafs fome portion of the
coagulating lymph, with fome ferum, and alfo red globules,
and throw it out on the internal furface

; probably
through the exhaling veflels, or perhaps, open new ones,
and cover the fides of thofe cells, which eafily unite with
the oppofite, witli which they are in contaft, forming the
firft progrefs of adhefions.

That this is really the cafe, and that this effeft has taken
place in confequence of inflammation, is evident from the
following obfervations. In all large cavities, where we can
make our obfervations with certainty, when in the ftate of
inflammation, we find diftufed over the fides, or through
the cavity, a fubftance exactly fimilar to the coagulating
lymph when feparated from the ferum, and red blood, after
common bleeding. That the blood, when thrown out of
the circulation from an inflammatory ftate of the vefl^els

as well as the blood itfelf, unites parts together, is probably
beft fecn in the inflammation of the larger cavities above-
mentioned. The following I fliaJl give as an example, which
I have often obferved on the peritoneum of thofe who have
died in confequence of inflammation of this m.embrane.
The inteftines are more or lefs united to one another and

but alfifted by it : this is owing, principally, to the cuticle in
fuch places not giving way, being there ftrong, fo that a feem-
ing abfcels almoft occupies the whole finger, etc. this fhoiild
be opened early to prevent this reparation as much as poflible
or to prevent the reparation from extending too far.
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according to the ftagcof the inflammation, this unicliis

llronger or v/eaker ; in fome it is fo ftrong as to admit of

fome force to pull tliem afunjJer ;* the fmooth peritoneal

coat is, as it were, loft, haviilg become cellular, like cellular

membrane. When the veiTelscf this part are injected we
Ihall find, that in thofe parts wliere a feparation has been

made by laceration, previous to the injedling, the injection

will appear on that furface like fmall fpcts or drops, which
fliev/s that the veflels had at leaft paffed to the very furface

of the inteftines.

In parts where the union was preferved, I have obferved

the three following facls. On feparating the united parts,

I have obferved, in fome places, the veflels come to the

furface of the inteftines, and then terminate all at once. In

other places, I could obfervc the veflels paflTmg from the in-

teftine into the extravafated uibftance, and there ramifyhig,

fo that the veflel was plainly continued from the old into

the new.

In a vafl number of inftances, I have obferved, that in the

fubftance of the extravafation, there were a great number of

fpots of red blood in it, fo that it looked mottled. The
fame appearance was very obfervable on the furface of fe-

paration, between the old fubftance and the new, a good
deal like petechial fpots. How this red blood got here is the

thing to be confidered, efpecially as a good deal was within

the fubftance of the coagulum. Was it extravafated along

with the coagulating lymph ? In this cafe, I fhould have

rather fuppofed it would have been m.ore diiTufed, and if

not difl\ifed, more attached to the inteftines, and not in

the centre of the coagulum ; if it had been extravafation,

one would have expe£led extravafation of inje6lion, but

we had none in' any of thefe places ; I have therefore fuf-

pefted, that parts have the power of making veflels and red

blood independent of circulation. This appears to be evi-

dently the cafe with the chick in the egg.

* Adhefions in confcquencc of inflammations become very

foon flrons;, and are very foon elongated
; probably as foon

as they become or£Tanized they adapt tiiemfelves to tbeu"

Iku^tion or ilie neceffity. TIius the dog who liad bis belly

ontr.ed to woand fome lavletils, when killed no the ninth day,

liad his inteftines connciftcd by adhefioa in leverai places, and
thofv verv firm and ions^.

Vol. II." E
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I have obferved, when I was treating of the blood, that

it was capable of becoming vafcular, when depofitsd either

by accident, or for particular purpofes ; and I had reafon

to believe, that a coagulun, or a coagulating lymph had a

power of becominrr vafcular in itfelf, when it could be fup-

plied with blood, and mentioned the coagulum in a larger

artery as an inftance. Likewife when I was treating of

union by the firfl intention, I explained the intercourfe

eflabliftied by the uniting medium becoming vafcular, and

thofe vefTels uniting acrofs by a procefs, called iuofculation.

The fame reafoning is applicable to the union by means of

the adhelive inflammation ; for it is the blood in all cafes

that is to become vafcular; but this takes place fooner or

later, according to the apparent neceflity. In fome it be-

comss vafcular, immediately ; in others very late ; and in-

deed, in fome hardly ever, according to the degree of uti-

lity to arife from that change. V/here it becomes vafcular

fooneft, there the vefTels are found alfo ingreatcft numbers,
the tvv'o efFefts depending on the fame prmciple.

Extravafation, whether of blood, or only of lymph, be-

comes vafcular, almoft immediately, when thrown out into

the cavity of the human uterus into the ftate of pregnancy.

Here is an operation neceflary to go on, which is more than

the fimple fupport of the extravafation itfelf ; but when the

extravafatisn is thrown out by accident, or for the purpofe

of producing adhefions, the immediate intent is anfwered
without the veflels, and vafcularity only becomes necelTary

afterwards ; therefore vafcularity in fuch cafes is the fecond

confid:;ration, not an immediate one. But in the cafe of

impregnation it muft be immediate, for the {imple extrava-

fation would not anfwer the intention. This fhews that

this extravafation is very different from that of the menfcs.
The nev/ vefTels which are formed in the newly extrava-

fanng and uniting fubftance, become of ufe both during
the ftate of adhefion and fuppuration.

In the lirft, they ferve to give powers of a6i:ion to this

new fubftance, which afhfts in preventing fuppuration. In
the fecond, where this cannot be done, they alfift in form-
ing a vafcular bafis for the granulations.

When we cut into inflamed parts after death, we find

ihem nr.iT and folid, refembling the feftion of a lemon, or
fomc (xdcmatous tumor, v.-Iiere we know extravafation ha§
taken place.
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This appearance arifes from the cells in the cellular

membrane, and other interftices of parts, being loatled with

extravafated coagulating lymph •, from this circUmflance

they are cemented together and become empervious to air,

not fimilar in thefe refpe£ls to common cellular membrane,
or natural parts. In many places where this extravafation

has been in confiderable quantities, it is formed in time in-

to cellular membrane.
I have obferved, that this mode of the feparatibn of co-

agulating lymph is not peculiar to inflammation ; it is fe-

parated in many difeafes.

It is thrown oat to form tumours, etc. where inflamma-

tion does not feem to be a leading caufe ; and we often

find the adhefive ftages, as it were, degenerate into, or ter-

minate in the formation of a cyft, to contain the body that

was the caufe of the inflammation. Thus, a fack is form-

ed for bullets, pieces of glafs, etc.

It is unneceflary to inftance every pofllble fituation where
adhefions could be produced ; they can take place where-

ver there tM^o internal furfaces in conta(£t, or that can be

brought into contadl. I cannot give a better inftance of

its utility in the animal ceconomy than in the followingex-

periment : I wiftied to know in wounds which penetrated

into the cheft, (many of which I have fccn in the army)
where fuppuration had come on the whole cavity of the;

cheft, as well as on the furface of the lungs, and where the

lungs collapfed, how parts were reinftated, or in what form

they healed ; whether the lungs, etc. loft their fuppurating

difpofition, and dilated, fo as to fill the cheft again. To af-

certain this as far as one well could, I made the following

experiment on a dog.

0£lober 1777, I made an opening between the ribs in-

to the cheft of a dog, and touched the edges of the wound
all round with cauftic to prevent it from healing by the firft

intention, and then allowed the dog to do as he pleafed.

The air at firft paflled in and out of his cheft by the wound.

He eat, etc. for fome days, but his appetite gradually begaii

to fall off. He breathed with difficulty, which increafed ;

he lay principally on that fide which we find people do who
have the lungs difeafed in one fide only or principally ; and

he died the eleventh day after the opening. On opening

the body, I found the collapfed lungs paifing direflly acroi'^--

the cheft and attached to the infilde ef die wound all round
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fo that they excluded the cavity of thccheft from all exter-

nal communication. This circumdancc of the lungs fall-

ing acrofs the chefl was owing to his having lain priycipally

on that fide, which I conceived to have been only acciden-

tal.

The cavity of the cheft all round was filled with air.

That part of the external furface of the lungs which did

not adhere, that is to fay, the upper furface of the dia-

phragm, and that part of the pleura which covered the ribs

were entirely free from inflammation, or fuppuration ; this

cavity, from thefe adhefions, being rendered a perfect ca-

vity, ihews that air, fimply has no power to excite inflam-

mation when the cavity is otherwise pcife£l; which the ad-

heijons had efleQeu ; this fiiews alfo that adhefions of two
fuvfaces round the expofed part, exclude every part from

the nccefFity of inflammation, as was explained when treat-

ing of inflammation.

From the conneclion between the living powers of the

folids and the fluids, we can hardly fuppofe that fuch an

uncommon adlion could take place in the vafcular fyftcm,

without producing its efFe£t§ upon the fluids ; and, there-

fore, from reafoningwc might fuppofe, that the coagulat-

ing lymph undergoes fome changes in its pafiage through the

inflamed veflels, which obliges it to coagulate more imme-
diately, or much fooner than it otherwife wouldf

.

For in thofe cafes of inflamed arms, after bleeding, and
inflammations in confequence of other canfcs, we find that

the cavaties of the veins arc in many places furred over,

and in others united by means of the coagulating lymph.
Now if this coagulating lymph is fimilar in its productions
to that which we have been defcribing, it muft have been
thrown out from the vafa vaforum, thefe vcfTels having fe-

parated it and poured it into the cavity of the veins, and it

rauft there have coagulated immediately ; in this feparation

therefore, from the blood, it muit have undergone fome
change, arifing from the actions of the veflels •, for if this

f This is contrary to the difpofinon of inflammatory blood
vhen taken out of the veflels and allowed to gothroiigli-its rj)on-

taneov.s changes ; from v.'hich it would appear that the gene-
ral affeiftion of the blood (which I would call fymprithv of the
cnsgilatinjilympii wi>.h the univerfal Irrlralion) is different

frrm its ?.;l'ec"i}on or diipontlon whfn employed for tlie piirpofrs

of union
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lymph v.-as no move than the coagulating lymph with its

common properties, or the properties common to thatwhich

is circulating in the fame vein which receives it, it vi^ould.

in fuch cafes only continue to throw in more coagulating

lymph, in addition to what was circulating, and therefore,

probably, it would be carried along with the blood to the

heart, as a part of the common mafs. From this we fhould

infer that this coagulating matter is not fimply the coagulat-

ing lymph, fuch as it is when circulating, but fomewhat dif-

ferent, from having undergone a change in its pailage

through the inflamed veflels, partaking of the difpofition of

thofe folidswhich are inflamed, through which it paiTed.

This procefs cannot, therefore, be fuppofed to be merely

cxtravafation ; for I conceive that an cedema would be a ccn-

fequence of fimple cxtravafation. But this may be taken up
in another point of view, and upon the fame principle.

The inflamed vcflcls may give a difpofition to the blood, as

it is moving flcv/ly along, to coagulate on its furface •, and

this is probably the more juft idea of the two ; as we find

that the veflels, both veins and arteries, can give this difpo-

fition, and to a very great extent : we find in the beginning

of mortification, the blood coagulating in the veflels, fo as

to fill them up entirely, and this preceeding the mortifica-

tion, feems to be for the purpofe of fecuring the veflel be-

fore it is to give way; we, therefore, cannot doubt of a co-

agulating principle being given to the blood from the vefl"els;

and as a further proof of this, we may obferve that the ex-

travafated coagulating lymph, which produces either adhe-

fions or forms tumors, (v/liich is often the cafe) is always

of the nature of the difeafed folids that produced it. If the

cafe is venereal, the new fubftance is of the fame nature ;

if cancerous, it is cancerous; for I find that it has, when
abforbed, the power of contaminating, fimiiar to matter or

pus produced by the fores or ulcers of fuch difeafes ; the

abforbent glands being often afl^edled by the abforption of

the coagulating matter of a fchirrousbeaft.

Whatever change the coagulating lymph has undergone

in this operation of inflammation, it feems fo far the fame,

as to retain dill the nature of the coagulating lymph, and to

poflefs the living principle ; this is mofl probably in a

greater degree, and therefore, the coagulating lymph is dill

better fitted to be formed into a part of the folids of the bo-
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dy, as will be taken notice of when we come to treat of tiie

fiate of the blood in the inflammation.
But it is not abfolutcly necefTary that the coagulating

lymph (hould firft undergo a change in the extravafated vef-

fels, before it can become a living folid, or unite living fo-

lids ; for we find that common blood extravafated from a

ruptured velTel is, perhaps, equally efficacious in this refpe£l:,

therefore the red globules do iiot retard union, but they
may promote it.

VII. THE STATE OF TIIE BLOOD, AND O]
THE PULSE, IN INFLAINIMATlON.

l^ROM what has been faid of the living power of the blood
I think we muft allow that it will be commonly affefled
much in the fame manner with the conftitution, and that
difeafe will have nearly the fame efFed upon it, as it has on
the body ; becaufe, the fame living principle runs through
the whole. We find this to be nearly the cafe ; for till a
difeafe has afFe6led the conftitution, the blood continues
the fame as before ; but as the conftitution becomes afFe6t-
ed, the blood alfo becomes affedled, ancT undergoes the
fame changes, which, probably, may be afcribed to conti-
guous fympathy between the velTels and the blood ; and we
ftiall find that the changes in the blood is often as much ex-
pveffive of difeafe as any other part of the body. It is ex-
preflive of ftrong adtion, as well as of weak action ; but as
it does not give fenfaticn, it cannot convey to the mind all

the varieties of difeafe that may take place in it
; yet I could

conceive, if the blood was to be primarily afFe^ed, that an
imprefnon would be made upon the mind, from its affcding
the veftels in which it moved. However, it is not always
the cafe that the ftate of the blood and the other fymptoms
are expremve exadly of the fame thing ; the blood ofteri
expreffing lefs, and often more -, when the action of the fo-
Hds is of the inflammatory kind, or which, perhaps, is the
fame thing, when there is too great an aftion of the folids,
the blood more readily admits of a feparation of its vifibic
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parts, Jvnd the coagulating lymph' coagulates more fiowly,

but becomes firmer v/hen coagulated ; this lall circumftancc

however, might be fuppofed not to be fo clear, for its firm-

nefs may be owing to its want of the red particles, which

certainly gives the blood a brittlenefs in proportion to their

quantity ; but although this may have fome efFedl, yet it is

very little \ for we find blood of Icofe texture in fome in-

flammations, when deprived of its red part -, when blood

has this difpofition it is called fizy blood. Thefe changes

in the nature of the biood depend fo much upon the above-

mentioned caufes of inflammation, that it is impclSble to

fay whether they do not conftitute the firft univerfal effecl

produced from tlie local inflammation, and whether the

conflituticnal is an efFe£l of this change in the blood. I

knew a man who was dabbed in the loins, and according to

the confequcnt fymptoms, was m.oft probably wounded or

hurt in fome vifcus within the abdomen. At firft he had

no fymptoms, but fimple pain in the part, I therefore only

bled him, by way of precaution, and the blood was perfedr-

ly natural ; in lefs than a quarter of an hour after, conftitu-

tional fymptoms came on, fuch as rigor, ficknefs, etc. and oii

opening the fame orificej and taking away more blood, thiy

fecond quantity had a very thick and ftrong bufl" upon it,

having all the appearanceof inflammatory blood ; whilethis

conftitutional difpofition lafted, which was fome timej his

blood continued the fame, which was proved by the fubfe-

quent bleedings. The fubfiding, hov/evcr, of the red glo-

bules in the blood when in an inflamed ftate, although pret-

ty frequent, is not alv/^ays an ."ttendant, or in other words

(and perhaps upon fome other principle) the blood is not al-

ways attended with this appearance, when the vifible fymp-

toms are the fame. A young woman was attacked with a

violent cough, oppreffion in breathing, quick, full, and hard

pulfe. She was bled, v>hichgave her eafe*, the blood v/as

fizy, the fymptoms again returned, and flie was bled a fe-

cond time
J
which alio relieved her, and the blood was

more fizy than before, fo far all the fymptoms agreed ; the

fymptoms again recurred ::nd were more violent than be-

fore ; {he v/as bled a third time, and a third time relieved-,

but this blood was not in the leaft fizy, although it came

from the vein very freely. Here the:i, the blood, under

the fame difeafc, loft this difpofition, although the fymp-

toms remained the fame. As infl?.med bleed leaves a por-
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tion of the coagulating lymph free from the red globules at

the top, and as that can be accounted for upon the principle

of the coagulating lymph, in fuch cafes not coagulating fo

faftas when the blood hnsnot this appearance, and as the

coagulation hinders any comparative experiment refpedling

the weight of the red globules of each, I tried to fee if they

funk in ferum falter in the one kind of blood than in the o-

ther ; I took the ferum of inflammatory blood, with fome

of die red part, and alfo fome ferum of blood free from in-

flammation, with nearly the fame quantity of the red part;

they were put into phials of the fame fize ; I (liook

them at the fame tim.e, then allowed them to ftand quiet,

and cbferved that the red globules fubfided much faller in

the inflammatory blood than in the other. To afcertain

v/hether this arofe from the red globules being heavier, or

the ferum lighter, I poured off the ferum from each, as fi"ee

from red blood as polBble, then put the red part of the one
into the ferum of the other, and fhook them to mix them
well j and, upon letting them ftand quiet, the red globules

appeared to fall equally faft. From thefe experiments it

appears, that the red part of inflammatory blood was hea-
vier than that which is not fo, and the ferum was lighter,

and the difference pretty nearly equal j for if we could fup-
pole that the red globules were one-tenth heavier, and the
ferum one-tenth lighter, then the diil^rcnce in thefubfiding
of the red globules of inflammatory blood in its own ferum,
to tliat which is not inflammatory, would be as one to five;

and, if they were to be changed, then they v/ould be equal.
To fee wiiether the blood from an inflamsd part v/as diff-

erent from that drawn from a part not inflamed, the fol-

lowing experiments were made :

A large leech was applied to an inflamed furface, and
when it had fucked itfelf full, another leech was fuffered
to nil itfelf from the breaft where no inflammation exified-
they were both cut in two, and the blood received in two
tea-cups, kept moderately warm in a difh of warm water •

bothof them coagulated u-ithout the ferum feparating
; but

the inflamed blood was evidently of a lighter colour than
the blocd from the unlnflamed part ; but neither had the ap-
pearance of a buffy coat.

Whether the difpofition for inflammation, 3nd the
change produced in the blood, arife from a real increafe of
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anifnal life, or whether it is only an increafe of a difpofition

to aci with the full powers which the machine is already

in poiTcflion of, is trot eafily determined ; but it appears to

be certain, that it is either the one or the other : there are

fome circumftances, however, that wotild incline us to fuf-

fpe£l it to be the latter, becaufe there is often inflammation

when the powers of the machine arc but weak, where it ap-

pears to be only an exertion of very weak powers, arifing

from fome irritation produced ; in fuch cafes the blood will

fhew figns of weaknefs although fizy.

This appears to be equally the cafe in local inftammation,

and inflammatory fevers, or in the fymptomatic fever*.

That it is an increafe of the one or the other, aHd that the

fenfible efFedt produced arifes from the adica taking place,

both in the folids and fluids, is proved by the method of

treatment, which will be further illuftrated in fpeaking of

the mode of cure : on the other hand, where there is great

debility in the folids, where the powers of prefervation (the

fLr&. animal powers) are weak, therefore the action weak,

and where of courfe the body mufl have a tendency to dif-

folution, there we find the very reverfe of the former ap-

pearance in the blood. Inftead of feparating diftindly, and

coagulating firmly, we have the whole mafs of blood keeping

mixed, and hardly any coagulation, only becoming of a

thicker confiflence.

* Ori the other hand it v/ould appear reafohable to fnppofe^

that there was really an increafe af animal life, for women who

are breeding, and are in perfeft health, always have fizy blood ;

and this is moft remarkably the cafe with all animals in fimilar

fituations ; now it would appear necedary for an animal, wken-

ever put into a fituation where greater powers are wanted,^ to

have thefe powers increafed. In a breeding woman there is a

procefs going on, though natural yet uncommon, and which re-

quires a greater exertion, oY a greater quantity of powers than

ufual, and therefore vve have them produced.^ This procefs of

breeding although in many of its fypmtoms it is fimilar to fever;

is yet very different ; for aftual fever kept up for nine months

would dcftroy the perfon, while on the other hand, many are

relieved by fuch a procefs.

If thele obfervaiions are juft, this blood fhould not be called

iriflammatorv blood, bat blood whole powers of life are increa-

fed.

'

y
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This eflecl, or appearance often takes place in tliofe who
die inftantaneoufly. I fufped- th<jt in fuch cafes the blood

dies firft, and alfo inftantaneoufly.

In the commencement of moil difeafes, and even through

the v.'-hole courfe of many, the fituation of the blood appears

to be 2n objed with nature. In fome the blood forfakcs the

flcin and extremities, and we may fuppofe the fmaller veffels

in genera!; for when we can obferve internal parts, fo we find

it, fuch as the mouch in general, eyes, etc. a general palencfs

takes place, v/hich is bell fecn in the lips, and even a flivink-

irsg of the external vifible paits takes place, efpecially the

eyes, fo that the perfon looks ill, and often looks as if dying.

'1 he pulfe is at this tune fmali, which fhows that the whole

artevial fyftem is in a6lion.

This appears to arife from debility, or the want of powers
in the conft'tution to be a6bcd on by fuch a difpofilion at

die time, fo that the whole powers or materials of life

are called into the vital parts or citadel, and the outworks

are left to themfelves. Such is the cafe with fainting; the

cold fit of an agus ; the cold fit or beginning of a fever

;

rigors or beginnings of exacerbations; it is alfo the cafe with

the hetlic.

In the commencement of difeafes it does net appear to

ar'fe from real debility of conftitution, but the novelty of

the a£lion, and of courft a debility in that a£tion, and in that

only; but in the hectic, where a real debility has taken

place, thofe appearances are owing to that caufe; however,

even in the hedUc, this debility is affifted by the unnatural-

aefs of the a£lion.

In the firft, where there are real powers, it would appear

as if nature was ftru^gling with the new difpofition, and it

either becomes deftroyed entirely or in part, and the blood

is then determined to the fkin; and we may fuppofc into

the fmaller veffels in general; then the pulfe becomes full;

the whole a£lion now appears to be there, and it becomes
hot ; when that a6lion in the fkin ceafes, a perfpiration

takes place, and nature feems in many cafes to be at reft;

in fome diforders this ceffation is perfect for a time, as in

agues ; fometimes wholly, as in ilight colds ; but often

imperfeOly, as in continued fevers, where the fenfation

appears only to arife from wearinefs, which prevents the

continuance of the action, not fram an alteration of the

difpofilion.
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In other difeafes the blood is thrown very early upon
*he exterior parts. The face fhall look bloated, the eves
full, the (kin red, dry and hard to the touch.

Thefe fymptoms, I fufpe6l, belong more to fevers of the
putrid kind, and have lefs connexion with furgery than the
former.

The pulfe is often as ftrong a fign of the ftate of the con-
ilitution as any other a£lion that takes place in it, though
it is not fo always; but as the pulfe has but one circum-
ftance attending it, that we can really meafure, all the
others being referable to the fenfation or feeling of the
perfon who is to judge of it, the true ftate of the pulfe ib

not eaf:ly afcertained. The knowledge of the foft, the
hard, and the thrill, are fuch as can only be acquired with
accuracy by the habit of feeling puifes in thefe different

ftates, and by many is not to be attained; for fimple fen-

fation in the minds of any two men are feldom alike. Thus,
we find, it happens with refpedt to mufic; for what would
be difagreeable and not in harmony to one ear, which is

nice and accuftomed to the harmony of founds, will not
be fo to another.

The late Dr. Hunter was a flriking inftance of this 5

for though he was extremely accurate in moft things, he
could never feel that nice diftin£tion in the pulfe that ma-
ny others did, and was ready to fufpedt more nicety of
difcrimination that can really be found. Frequency of pul-

fation in a given time is meafurableby inftruments ; fmart-

nefs or quicknefs in the ftroke, with a paufe, is meafure-
able by the touch ; but the nicer peculiarities in the pulfe

are only fenfations in the mind. I think I have been
certain of the pulfe having a difagreeable jar in it when o-

thers did not perceive it, when they were only fenfible of

its frequency and ftrength ; and it is perhaps this jar that

is the fpecific diftindlion between conftitutional difeafe or

irritation and health ; frequency of pulfation may often a-

rife from ftimulus, but the ftroke will then be foft ; yet

foftnefs is not to be depended on as a mark of health, it is

often a fign of diflblution ; but there muft be other attend-

ing fymptoms.

Jn tlic tonfideration of the peculiarities of the pulfe, it

is always neceflary to obferve, that there are two powers

a61ing to produce tiiem, the heart and the arteries j that
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one part of the pulfc belongs to the heart alone, another

to the arteries alone, and the third is a compound of both \

but the aftions of the heart and arteries do not always cor-

refpond ; the heart maybe in a (late of irritation, and a£l

quickly in its fyftole, while the arteries may be acting flowr

ly ; for the heart is to be confidered as a local part, while

theveflels muftbe confidered as univerfal, or even confti-

tutional. The ftroke, (which is the pulfe) with the num-
ber of them that are made in a given time, whence the pulfe

is commonly called quick or flow, their regularity and ir-

regularity as to time, and the quicknefs of the ftroke itfelf,

belongs to the heart. The quicknefs of the heart's a£lion

often takes place, although the pulfations are not frequent,

which gives a kind of relt or halt to the artery or pulfe, ef-

pecially if the pulfe be not frequent. The hardnefs, the

vibratory thrill, the flownefs of the fyftole, with the fuU-

nefs and fmallnefs of the pulfe belong to the arteries. As
the pulfe arifes from the actions of the folids or machine,

its ft^te will be of courfe according to the nature of the ma-
chine at' the time, and therefore is capable of being in one

of thefe ftates, natural and difeafed.

In moft difeafes of the conftitution, whether originating

from it, or arifing in confequehce of difeafes of parts,

where the conftitution becomes aiFedled by fympathy, thq

pulfc is altered from a natural to a difcaied ftate, the de-

gree of which will be regulated by thofe afFetlions. This
alteration is commonly fo conftant, and fo regularly of the

nature of the difeafe, that it is one of the lirft modes of

intelligence we have recourfe to, in our inquiries into its

nature ; but alone it is not always a certain guide ; for

where there are peculiarities of conftitution, we find the

pulfe correfponding to thofe peculiarities, and, perhaps, in

direct contradiction to the accuftomed ftate of the local af-

fef}:ion. The fame parts too, under difeafe, give very ir-

regular, or uncertain figns in the adtions of the heart and
veflels, fuch as difeafes, or injuries done to the brain.
The varieties which the pulfc admits of are feveral. It

is increafed in its number of ftrokes, or it is diminifhed.
It is regular or irregular, as to time, in its ftrokes \ it is

quick in its ftroke, or diaftole, and flow in its fyftole. It

is hard in its diaftole, and it vibrates in its diaftole.

In moft cafes, probably where the conftitution is in a

ftate of irritation, the pulfe will b: quick and frequent in
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its number of ftrokes in a given time, and the artery will

become hard from a conftant, or fpafmodic contraftion of

•its mufcuiar coats, fo as to give the feel of hardnefs to the

touch-, befides which, the diaftolc of the artery is not re-

gularly uniform ahd fmooth, but preceeds by a vaft num-
ber of ftops, or interruptions, which are fo quick as to

give the feel of "a vibration, or what we would exprefs, by
a thrill.

The pulfe under fuch a difpofition, or mode of adlion,

may be either full, or fmall.

Thefe two very oppofite efFetts do not fecm to arife from
a difference in the quantity of blood, which might at firft

be fuppofed ; I fhould rather fufpe(£l that they arife from
a difference in the degrees of ftrength, which will be more
or lefs, according to the nature of the parts inflamed, and
the degree of irritability of the patient at the time. Thefe
give, more or lefs, an anti-diaftolic difpofition to the ar-

teries ; and while the arteries have the power of contrac-

tion, and are in a ftate of irritation, this effedl will always

take place.

It is certain at leaft, that the arteries do not commonly,
in fuch a ftate of conftitution, dilate fo freely and fo fully

as at other times, and as this will vary very quickly, (if the

conftitutional irritation varies quickly) it is more reafonable

to fuppofe, that it is an immediate effe6l of the arteries,

than an increafe, and decreafe of the quantity of blood.

If this be really the cafe, then \yq fhould naturally fup-

pofe that the motion of the blood in the arteries would be

increafed in proportion to their diminilhed fize ; except

we fhould alfo fuppofe that the diaftole, or the fyftole, or

contraction of the heart, is alfo diminiflied in the fame

proportion. The firft of thefe, I think, may probably be

the cafe, as we find that the blood forfakes the furface of

the body in fuch a ftate of the conftitution, as will hereaf-

ter be obferved, therefore muft be calle£lcd in the larger

veins about the heart.

If the heart was to dilate and throw out its whole con-

tents at each fyftole, then the velocity of the blood, in the

arteries under fuch a ftate of contraction of arteries would

be immenfe, and it might then be puftied into the fmaller

veffels on the furface of the body, wli;h it certainly is

not.
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The quick, hard, and vibratory pulfe is generally an at-

tendant upon inflammations ; and whether it be attended

with fuUnefs, or the contrary, depends a good deal upon
the part that is inflamed, which either incrcafes, or de-

creafes the irritability, which will be defcribed in treating

of the different parts inflamed.

In fuch a Itate of the conftitution, as produces fuch a

pulfe, the blood, which appears to be only a pftflive body,

adled upon by the heart, fo as to produce the diaftole of

the artery, and readied on by the veflels, making the com-
plete pulfe, this blood, I fay, is generally found in a diffe-

rent Itate from that where there arc not thefe fymptoms in

the pulfe ; they, as it were, conftantly attend each other,

or are the reciprocal caufe and effedts of one another, as

was taken notice of when I was fpeaking of the ftate of

the blood in inflammation.

From the account I then gave of the ftate of the blood

in inflammation, and have now given of the pulfe, under
the fame a6tion, it fhould naturally be expedled, that they

fhould explain each other j which, for the firfl part they

certainly do ; yet, thefe appearances of the blood, and

the kind of pulfe, are every now and then appearing to be

in oppofition to each other, in their common attending

circumftances ; but this cannot be known till the pcrfon

is bled ; when the pulfe is quick and hard, with a kind of

vibration in the adtion, we generally have fizy blood. This

may arife from fever, or fuch inflammation, etc. as affedls

tlie conftitution, or vital parts, thefe being fo difeafed as

to keep up a conflitutional irritation, which will always

be an attending fymptom ; but, when we have neither

a quick, nor hard pulfe, both, perhaps below par, and ra-

dier iVnall, no vilible fever, nor inflammation, but, proba-

bly, fome ftrong, undetermined fymptoms, fuch as pain,

which is moveable, being, fomctimes in one place, fome-
times in another, but at the fame time feemiiig to impede

no natural funclion, yet upon bleeding, the blood fhall be

fizv, and the fize fhall have ftrong powers of contraction

fo as to cup.

A gentleman was ill with a pain, chiefly in his ri^ht

fide, but upon the part being rubbed, or application be-

ing made to it, the pain feemed to move to fome other

part ; frcm which circumftance it was fuppofed to have

connexion v/ith the bowels i at other times he was tolerably
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well. His pulfe wns flow, fmall, and foft, and not at all,

to the feel, like a pulfe which required bleeding. He de-

fired to be bled, and when bled, the blood was extremely

fizy ; the fize being ftrong, and contradliing fo much as to

draw in the edges, forming the upper furface into a hol-

low, or cup. His pulfe became fuller, quicker, and

harder ; he was bled a fecond time ; the blood was the fame,

and the above fymptoms inereafed fo much-, that I obferved,

immediately after the fecond bleeding, his pulfe was quick-

er, harder, and fuller, than it was jufl before the bleeding.

That it might be quicker and fuller, I could conceive, be-

caufe I have often feen fuch effect from bleeding, where

there had been an opprefled and languid pulfe ; but I can-

not fay that I ever faw a cafe where the pulfe became hard-

er, and acquired the vibration, except when debility, or

languor was produced, and where the blood was weak in

its powers of coagulation, being flat on the coagulated fur-

face. Another want of correfpondence, or irregularity,

takes place when a conftitution fympathizes with a local in-

flammation. There are cafes where the pulfe becomes

flow, and often irregular ; luch are mofl:ly to be found in

all people, when the conft:itution is afi^edled either original-

ly or fympathetically, and in fuch, I fufpe£l that a difpofi-

tionfordiflTolution, and perhaps mortification, is much to

be feared.

A man, aged fixty-eight years, had an occafional in-

flammation in one of his legs, which often ulcerated, and

which feemed to arife more from a defeat in the conftitu-

tion than to be fimply local. In thofe indifpofitions, his

pulfe feldom exceeded forty in the minute, and as he began

to get better, his pulfe became more and more frequent.

The varieties of the pulfe arifing from the feat of the in-

flammation, and the nature of the part inflamed, will be

exprefl'ed when I treat on inflammations in difl^erent fitua-

tions and parts.
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VIII. THE EFFECTS OF INFLAMMATION ON THE
CONSTITUTION, ACCORDING TO THE
STRUCTURE OF PARTS, SITUATION OF
SIMILAR STRUCTURES, AND WHETHER
VITAL OR NOT VITAL.

These circumftances make a very material difference

in the efFefts on the conftitution, arifing from local inflam-

mation ; for we fhall find that the effedis on the conilitu-

tion are not fimply as the quantity of inflammation, but ac-

cording to the quantity and parts combined, (fuppofing
conftitutions to be equal) which I fhall now confider fepa-

rately.

In common parts, as mufcle, cellular membrane, flcin,

etc. the fymptoms will be acute; the pulfe flrong and full,

and the more fo, if it be felt near to the heart; but perhaps,
not fo quick as when thepartis far from it ; fince there will

be lefs irritability. The ftomach will fympathize lefs,and

the blood will be pulhed further into the fmaller veiTels.

If the inflammation is in tendinous, ligamentous, or bo-
ny parts, the fymptoms will be lefs accute, the llomach will

fympathize more, the pulfe will not be fo fuH, but perhaps
quicker, becaufe there will be more irritability, and the

blood will not be fo much pufhed into the fmaller veiTels,'

and therefore forfake the ikin more.

It feems to be a material circumftanee, whether the in-

flammation is in the lower or upper extremity ; that is, far

from, or near to the heart ; for the fymptoms are the more
violent, the Conftitution is more affected, and the power of

refolution feems to be lefs, tvhen the part inflamed is far

from the fource of the circulation, than when near it, even

when parts are fimilar, both in texture and ufe.

"Whatever courfe the inflammation is to run, or in what
ever way it is to terminate, it is done with more eafe when
near to tiie heart than when far off.

All the parts that may in one fenfe be called vital, do not

produce the fame efFefts upon the conftitution ; and the

difference feems t0 arife from the diflference in their con-
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nexions with the ftomach. It is to be obferved, that vital

parts may be divided into two, one of which is in itfelf im-

mediately connedled with life, as the ftomach ; the other,

where life only depends upon it, in its aftion or ufe ; the

heart, lungs, and brain are only to be confidered in this laft

light ; therefore, they have a confiderable fympathizing af-

fe£lion with the ftomach ; the fymptoms are rather deprelT-

ing ; the pulfe is quick, fmall,and the blood is not puihed

into the fmaller veflels.

If the heart or lungs arc inflamed, either immediately, or

afFedted fecondarily, as by fympathy, the difeafe has more
violent effefts upon the conftitution than the fame quan-

tity of inflammation would have, if it was not in a vital

piirt, or was in one with which the vital parts did not fym-
pathize ; for if it is fuch as the vital parts fympathize with

readily, then the fympathctic action of the vital parts will

afFedl the conftitution, as in an inflammation of the tefticle.

The pulfe, in fuch cafes,is much quicker and fmallerthan

when in a common part, as a mufcle, cellular membrane, or

fkin % but not fo much fo as in the ftomach, and the blood

is mere fizy. When the inflammation is in the heart only,

its a6lions are extremely agitated and irregular. If in the

lungs, fingly, the heart in fuch cafes would appear to fym-

pathize, and not allow of a full or free diaftole.

The ftomach does not in common fympathize In fuch ca-

fes, which is the reafon, perhaps, of the inflammation not

deprefling -, but it is to be obferved, that I make a material

difference between the inflammation of the lungs, com-
monly called a pleurify, and thofe difcafes that begin flow-

ly, and fpin out to great lengths, and which arc truly fcro-

phulous, producing the he£tlc ; for in them we have the

he£lic pulfe, and not the inflammatory.

If the ftomach is inflamed, the patient feels an oppreflion

and dejeftion through all the ftages of the inflammation ;

fimple animal life feems to be hurt and leflened, juft as fen-

fation is lefl'ened when the brain is injured ; the pulfe is

generally low and quick, the pain is obtufe, ftrong, and op-

prefling, fuch as a patient can hardly bear.

If the inteftines are much affedled, the fame fymptoms

take place, efpecially if the inflammation be in the upper

part of the canal i but if it is the colon only which is af-

VoL. II. Q
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fefted, the patient is more roufed •, and the pulfe is fuller

than when the ftomach only is inflamed.

If it be the uterus, the pulfe is extremely quick and low.

If it be a tefticle that is inflamed, the pain is depreffing,

the pulfe is quick, but not llrong.

When the inflammation is either in the inteflines, tef-

ticle, or uterus, the ftomach generally fympathizes with

them, which will produce, or increafe the fymptoms pe-

culiar to the ftomach. In inflammation of the brain, I be-

lieve the pulfe varies more than in inflammations of any

other part ; and, perhaps, v/e are led to judge of inflamma-

tion there, more from other fymptoms than the pulfe. I

believe the pulfe is fometimes quick, flow, deprefled, full,

etc. and which may accord with the other fymptoms, fuch

as delirium, ftupor, etc.

It is to be obferved, when the attack upon thefe organs,

which are principally connected with life, proves fatal, that

the effe£ls of the inflammation upon the conftitution run

through all the ftages with more rapidity than when it hap-

pens in other parts -, fo that at its very beginning, it has

the fame efl^e6l upon the conftitution, which is only produc-

ed by the fecond ftage of fatal inflammation in other parts.

Debility begins very early, becaufe the inflammation itfelf is

interfering immediately with the adlions of life ; and alfo

in fuch parts univerfal fympathy takes place more readily,

becaufe the connexion of thefe parts by fympathy is more
immediate ; and if the fympathy is fimilar to the a£lion,

then the whole is, in fome degree, in the fame adlion.

If the inflammation comes on in a part not very eflential

to life, and with fuch violence as to affcifl: the adlions of

life, or to produce univerfal fympathy, the pulfe is fuller

and ftronger than common -, the blood is puftied further in-

to the extreme arteries than when the inflammation is in a

vital part; the patient, after many cccafional rigors, is at

firft rather roufed, becaufe the adtions of the part are

roufed; and the efFeds in the conftitution are fuch
as do not impede any of the operations of the vital

parts. It is allowed to proceed to greater lengths, or

greater violence in itfelf, before the conftitution becomes
equally hurt by it ; and the conftitutional fymptoms pro-
duced at laft, may be faid to arife fimply from the violence
of the inflammation ; but this will take place, more or

lefs, according to circumftances ; it will be accordincr to
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the nature of the parts, whether adive as mufcles, or inac-

tive as tendons ; alfo according to the fituation of the fame

kind of parts, as well as according to the nature of the con-

ilitution. If the conftitution is ftrong, and not irritable,

the pulfe will be as above ; but if the conftitution is ex-

tremely irritable and weak, as in manywomen who live fe-

dentary lives, the pulfe may be quick, hard, and fmall, at

the commencement of the inflammation, fimilar to the in-

flammation of vital parts. The blood may be nzy, but

will be loofe and flat on the furface.

IX. GENERAL REFLECTIONS ON THE RESO-
LUTION OF INFLAMMATIOM.

I NOW come to the moil difficult part of the fubjeft, for

it is much more eafy to defcribe actions, than to affign mo-

tives ; and without being able to affign motives, it is impof-

fible to know when or how we may or fhould check adlions

or remove them. I have endeavoured to fliew, that an

animal body is fufceptible of impreffion, producing a£licn :

that the a£tion, in quantity, is in the compound ratio of

the impreffion, the fufceptibility of the part, and the pow-

ers of adion of the part or whole ; and in quality, that it

is according to the nature of the impreffing power and the

parts affedled. I have alfo endeavoured to fliew that im-

preffions are capable of producing, or increafing natural ac-

tions, and are then called ftimuli : but that they are likewife

capable of producing too much aftion, as well as depraved,

unnatural, or what are commonly called difeafed adion?.

The firft of thefe I have mentioned by the general term, ir-

ritations : the depraved, etc. come in more properly in treat-

ing of peculiar, or fpecific adions.

Since then an animal body can be made to increafe its

natural adion, or to ad improperly by impreffion, fo we

can fee no reafon, when it is ading too violently, Avhy it

ihould not be reftrainedby impreffion •, or when ading im-

properly, in confequence of thefe impreffions, whyit ihould

not be made toad properly again by the fame mode, name.

ly, by impreffions.
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Thefe modes of a£Hon we arefirftto undcrfland, andthcrt

the power of corre£ling, or counterafting thofe impreflions,

in order to diminifh, or prevent the a£lion, fo as to pro-

duce one that is healthy or natural ; befidcs, an injury

which produces a new modeof a6tion, and a dil'cafe, which
is a new mode of a£lion, often happen when the machine

is in perfe£l health, and in fuch a llate as is pcrfe£tly in

harmony with that health ; but which ftate is not fuitablft

to difeafe ; therefore, it is to be prefumed, the more per-

fedl: health the body enjoys, the lefs it bears a change in its

actions. Thus we know, that ftrong health does not bear

confiderable injuries, fuch as accidents, operations, etc. A
man in ftrong health, for inftance, will not bear a com-
pound fracture in the leg, or an amputationof the fame, fo

well as a man accuftomed to fuch difeafes, and reduced
by them. We find, commonly, that our artificial mode of
redu£tion, is by far too quick, and is almoit as much a vir

olcnce en the conflitution, as the injury ; when, therefore,

ccjifiderable injuries ordifeafes commence, the conftitution

is to be brought to that (late which accords beft with that
accident, or difeafe, 1 he knowledge of that ftate of the bo-
dy, at that time, as well as the operations of the whole an-
imal, or of its parts, when arifmg from a difturbed or de-
ranged ftate, or a difeafed difpofition, are to be confidertd
as the firft ftcp towards a rational cure : but this alone
is infufhcient ; the means of bringing the body to that ftate

arealfo neceflarywhich will include theknowledge of certain
caufes andefFetts, acquired by experience, including the apr
plication of many fubftances, called medicines, which have
the power of countera^ing the adion of difeafe: or of fub-
ftances perfectly inefficient in themfelves, but capable, uft-
der certain circumftances, of producing confiderable effe£t<>

fuch as water, when hot and cold ; or a fubftance when
it varies its form, as from fluidity to vapour. Of thefe vir-
tues we know nothing definitely ; all we know is, that fome
are capable of altering the mode of adion, others ftimulat-
ing, many counter-ftimulating

: fome even irritating, and
others quietmg, fo as to produce either a healthy difpofition
and aaicn m a difeafed part, or to change the difeafe to
that aaicn which accords with the medicine, or to quiet
where there is too much aftion ; and our reafoning goes no
further than to make a proper application of thofe fubftan-
fes, with thefe virtues. The difficulty i§ to afccrtain the
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connexion of fubftance and vittue, and to apply this in re-

ftraining or altering any difeafed a£tion ; and as that can-

not be demon Itrated a priori, it reduces the pradice of

medicine to experiment 5 and this not built upon well de-

termined data, but upon experience, refulting from proba-

ble data. This is not equally the cafe through the whole

pradice of medicine, for in many difeafes we are much

more certain of a cure than in others ; but ftill,even in them

the certainty does not arife from reafoning upon any

more fixed data, than in others, where the certainty of a

cure is lefs ; but it arifes from a greater experience alone i

it is Hill no more than inferring that in what is now to

be tried, there is a probable efFeft or good to arife in the

experiment, from what has been found ferviceable in fimi-

lar cafes : difeafes, however, of the fame fpecific nature,

not only vary in their vifible fymptoms or adions, but in

many of thofe that are invifible, arifing probably from pecu-

liarities of conftitution, and caufes, which will make

the effects of application vary, probably, almoft in

the fame proportion ; and as thofe varieties may
not be known, fo as either to adapt the fpecific me-

dicine to them, or to fuit the difeafe to the medi-

cine, it will then be only given upon a general principle,

which of courfe may not correfpond to the peculiarities.

Evenin well-marked fpecific difeafes, where there is a fpecific

remedy, we find that there are often peculiarities, which

counteradl the fimple fpecific medicine. This we even

fee in poifons, the mod fimple fpecific of all, becaufe its ef-

fect arifss in all cafes from one caufe ; the peculiarities,

tljerefore, in the difeafe mull arife from a peculiarity in

the conftitution, and not from the caufe of the difeafe.

The inflammation I have been treating of, is the moft

fimple of any, becaufe it is the fimple action of the parts

unmixed with any fpecific quality, arifing from caufes of

no fpecific kind, and attacking conftitutions, and parts, not

peccfiarily having any fpecfiic tendency, the cure, therefore,

or method of terminating the inflammation, which is called

refolution, (in cafes that will admit of it) muft alfo be very

fimple, if we knew it; and accordingly, when the cure ox

fuch is known, it lays the foundation of the general plan for

the treatment of all inflammations of the fame kind : but it

very rarely happens that a conftitution is perfe£lly free

« V'^de the varieties of the iaflainination^ !ft the introdndion.
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from a tendency to fome difeafe*; we feldom, therefore,

fee fimple falutary a£lions of parts tending to relieve them-
felves from a violence committed : fonte conftitutions being

fo irritable, that the inflammation has no difpofition to ter-

minate, and others fo indolent that the inflammation pafles

into another fpecies, as into fcrophula j all of which will

require very difterent treatment.

The fame varieties take place in fpecific inflammations;

as alfo in inflammations arifing from poifons ; for many will

hav^e the true inflammatory difpofition joined with the

fpecific j in fuch, therefore, the fame plan is to

be purfued with the addition only of the fpecific treat-

ment; but this muft not be omitted, ars the inflammation

depends upon the fpecific difeafe. It is this critical know-
ledge, which becomes the bafis of practice; and it is this

which requires the greateft fagacity ; and I muft own,
it requires more knowledge than comes to the {hare of moft
pra6litioners. As every inflammation has a caufe, that

caufe fhould be removed before refolution can take place;
for the animal ceconomy having a difpofition within itfelf

to difcontinue difeafed adlion, that of courfe fubfides upon
the removal of the caufe ; and this difpofition is fo ftrong

in fome, as to appear to a£l: alone. That removing the

caufe is a mode of refolution, is proved in the venereal

bubo ; for by taking off the venereal a61:ion with mercury,
the inflammation fubfides, if another mode of a£t:ion docs
not arife*. Inflammation, where it muft fuppurate, is

moft probably a reftorative acl, and cannot be refolved in

thofe cafes where reftoration becomes neceflary ; as for in-

ftance, in a wound that is kept expofed, the inflammatory
a£l: of reftoration becomes, or is rendered, neceflary, and it

takes place ; but bring thofe parts together, or let the blood
coagulate and dry upon it, and it becomes urmeceflary. I

have already obferved, when treating of the caufes of in-

flammation, which might be called the fpontaneous, that

they probably arofe from a ftate «f parts, in which they
could not exift, fimilar to expofed furfaces, and therefore

this a6t of reftoration became neceflary : if this be true,

then probably by altering that ftate of parts, as we can by
bringing the divided parts together, the inflammation
would either not rife, or immediately ceafe ; but as we are

not in all cafes acquainted with the mode of reftoring thofe

* Vide Treatife on Venereal Difeafe.
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natural actions, we are obliged to be refl:ri£tcd to tliofe

methods that render them eafier under this ftate, and which
are often capable of turning the balance in favor ofrefolution.

As inflamed parts are not always vifible, it becomes ne-

ccflary that we would have fome rule to inform us, whe-
ther the part is inflamed or not ; to afcertain which, we
mufl: have recourfe to aK the fymptoms formcly mentioned,

except the vifible ones. We ought alfo to have a guide re-

fpc£ling the kind of inflammation, more efpeciaily as it is

not fufiicierrt, in many cafes, to be guided entirely by the

appearances, even where it is in fight •, it is often, there-

fore, very necefl^ary to inquire into the caufe of the inflam-

mation, the nature of the conftitution, the efi^efts that for-

mer inflammation has produced, and even into the temper

and mind of the patient.

The cure of inflammation Is refolution ; and the attempt

towards it, is principally to be made when the inflammation

is in the adhefive ftate ; for we find that often it goes no

further, but fubfides, and this is refolution ; probably the

fooner after its commencement it is the better. The ob-

je£lofthe attempt is to prevent fuppuration taking place,

although fuppuration may be confidered as a refolution,

but it is the mode of refolution we commonly wifii to avoid.

Refolution is in general only to be attempted, with any

probability of fuccefs, under the following circumitances :

when the inflammation is in confequence of the conftitu-

tion, or a difeafe of the part : fecondly, in cafes of acci-

dent, where there is neither no expofure, or where It has

been removed in time : as, for example, by bringing the

parts in conta£l : tliirdly, where the life of the part has not

been deftroyed. In all fucli cafes we find that refolution

can take place; but in thofc cafes arifing from accident,

and a continuance of expofure joined, or where death of

the parts is produced by the accident, it becomes impofli-

ble to hinder the fuppuration from taking place.

I have already obferved, that in many bruifes, as well

as fimple fra£tures, where the cavities are not expofed,

and where they are to heal by the firit and fecond intention,

the inflammation. In moft of thefe cafes, is capable of be-

ing refolved ; although, in fome fuch cafes, the inflamma-

tion runs fo high as to threaten fuppuration. I have alfo

already (hewn, that in parts which have been divided and

expofed, the inflammation is, by bringing them together.
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In a great meafurc prevented ; or if it has taken place pre-*

vious to the union, that the fame operation of union is

fufficient to produce refolution ; and I have likewife fhewn

that where parts were not brought together, nature at-

tempted to prevent inflammation, by covering the wound
vrith blood, and formirig an efchar, which, in many cafes,

will either prevent, or remove inflammation ; all of which

flicws a power of refolution, even in the cafes where the

parts have been expofed.

As it is commonly fuppofed that there arc a great many
local difeafes that fhould not be refolved, the firit thing ne-

ceflary to be confidered, is, when the refolution fhould or

fhould not oe attempted. On the contrary, there arc

cafes where inflammation is to be excited, but thefe arife

commonly from difeafe, which is not to our prefent pur-

pofe ; yet it fometimes happens in accidents, where in-

flammation is neceflary, that it is not fufficient for the re-

inftatement of the injured parts, as in fome flmple frac-

tures, where the firft bond of union, the extravafated blood,

had not fulfilled its purpofe, and had been abforbed, and
where the inflammation was too flight to fupply its place \

fo that union of parts v/as prevented, and another mode
became neceffary, not at all a confequence of inflamma-

tion, viz. granulations without fuppuration ; all of which
retards flill more the refloration of the parts. As this de-

feat can only be known in bone, and in the foft union of

the bone, which is fimilar to the union in the foft parts, it

is reafonable to fuppofe, it may alfo take place in the

foft parts ; more efpecially thofe which are tendinous, or

ligamentous, where we find recovery very flow, for the

foft union in bones differs in nothing from that of the foft

parts ; it may, therefore, be a much more common defe6t

than is generally imagined. In fuch cafes, if it could be
known, it would be proper to encourage, or even excite

inflammation. If we cannot, probably, in any cafe deter-

mine where it fhould be excited, nor even where it fhould

be checked, yet we can fay in many cafes, where it is

unneceflary to check it. Before we attempt to check in-

flammation, we fhould have reafon to fuppofe it is go-

ing further than is necefl'ary for the natural cure -, and
therefore it is laying the foundation of work for the fur-

geon. It may be very difl[icult to fay, in many cafes,

when it fboulj be checked. The mofl fimple rciafon
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will be to leflen pain, arifing in a part not merely when
moved or touched, but in the aft of inflammation. Se-
condly, where it may be uniting parts, the union of which
we wilh to avoid ; but this is an uncertain guide, even
if we knew adhefions were taking placCj for adhefions

often prevent fuppuration. Thirdly, to prevent the in-

flammation from fuppurating ; and in this laft, althougli

the moft obvious, yet there is lefs certainty how far we
may advife the attempt. It is ailo the raoft difficult to

efFeft: ; for in many cafes of fpontaneous inflammation,

if it arifes from a ftate under v.^hich the parts cannot

exift, nor their functions go on, fimilar to an expofed
breach in the folids, then refolution fhould not be at-

tempted : it may be palliated when going beyond what
is neceflary for fuppuration •, but when this pra£lice is

carried farther, it rather retards that falutary procefs.

From the foregoing flatement of particulars, it mufl: ap-

pear, that in many cafes it is unneceflary to check inflam-

mation; in others it would be wrong, and in many very ne-

ceflTary and probably the beft guide is its going further than

appears from the caufe to be falutary •, yet in pra£lice we
find applications, and other modes of refolr.tion, immedi-

ately had recourfe to, which mull be confidered as oppro-

brious to furgery.

Inflammations, in confequence of accidents, ought in

general to be refolved, if poffible. It is perhaps impoflible

to produce a fmgle inftance where a contrary pradlice

would be preferable, except as above related, where its

confequence would be to anfwer feme great purpofe ; and

it IS alfo conceivable, that this local difeafe, produced by

accident, might relieve the conflitution from feme prior

diforders, fimilar to what is underllocd to be the effects of

an iflue. Mr. Fcote was relieved ofhead-achs, cf long

{landing, by the lofs of a leg, which may be confidered as

a proof of this ; but he aftewards died of a complaint in

his head, very fimilar to an apoplexy. It might be fuppo-

fed, on the other hand, tliat the temporary cure was the

caufe of the apoplexy.

Inflammation, in confequence only of a difeafe in a part,

appears to be under the fame circumftances, with refpcft

to refolution j but an inflammation arifing from a preceed-

ing indifpofition in theconfiftution (corranonl'^^ called ax\-

VoL. 11. H
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tical) has always been ciafled among thofe which fhouM
not be cured locally, and this has got the term of repulfion :

it lias been infifled on, that the inllammrition fliould rather

be encouraged, and fuppuration produced, if poflible. If

the inflammation is really a concentration of the conftitu-

tional complaint, and that by not allowing it to reft here, the

fame difpolition is really diffufed over the whole animal

again, and at liberty to fix on fome other part, it certainly

would be better to encourage its ftay j but, in fuch cafes

it is alvi'^ays underflood that the inflammation is in fuch

parts as will readily admit of a cure when fuppuration takes

place; for if the difeafc be otherwife fituated, ^hen the

cure of the conftitation by fuppuration will be a mode of

cure which will refleft back another difeafe upon it, under
which it will fink : refolution of inflammation, therefore,

in the firfl of thefe fituations fliovxld, if poflible, be brought
about. For inftance, many deep-feated inflammations,

if allowed to fuppurate, would of themfelves molt cer-

tainly kill. This might be illuftrated by the gout, wlien

either in the head or flomach, for when in fuch parts it

had better be repelled, and left to find another part lefs con-

nected with life ; which, if in the feet, would be called re-

pelling of it ; but fllll it does not appear to me neceflary

that it fhould fuppurate, for fuppuration is only a confe-

quence of the inflammation, and not an immediate confe-

quence of the original or confl:itutional difeafe, but a. fecond-

ary one* : as fuppuration> therefore, is only a thing fuper-

added, and as we fhall find that inflammation generally

fubfides when fuppuration comes on, I fee no reafon why
inflammation in the prefent cafe, fliould not as well fubfide

by refolution as by fuppuration : how^ever, it may ' be fup-

pofed, that although fuppuration is not the natural, or im-
mediate efl'ed of the difeafe, yet as it is a continued local

* This is contrary to the common received opinion, but it

is accordinjT to my idea of fuppuration, for ! have all alono- con-
fidered inflammation as the difeafe, and fuppuration only as

a cor.fcquence of that difeafe ; and have fuppoled the difeafe to
be gone when fuppuration has taken place ; but, accordina to
the common opinion, fuppuration was the thing to be v.ifhed
for ; be.caufe all difeafes arofe f om Inunors ; but as we have
not once mentioned humors, and therefore made it no ]>art cf
cur fyft;eni, we mufl alfo drop it at prefent.
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a<{lion, and the thing fought for by the conftitution, and as

inflammation muft precede it, the parts muft fubmit to

thofc regular proceffes ; for it muft be fuppofed to be capa-

ble of diverting the difeafe to this part.

X OF THE METHODS OF RESOLUTION BY
CONSTITUTIONAL MEANS.

The firft thing to be confidered is the kind of inflam-

mation ', when vifible, which will in fome degree fhew the

kind of conftitution ; the next is the nature of the part in-

flamed, and the ftage of inflammation ; for upon thefc de-

pend in fome meafiire the method of relief. In cafes of ,ex-

pofed internal furfaces, the inflammation cannot be refolv-

ed, becaufe the caufe ftill exifts till inflammation has refolv-

ed itfelf ; but it may be lefleued, and this probably takes

place by leffening every thing which has a tendency to keep

it up •, and in all likelihood, little more can be done in

fpontaneous inflammations -, for as yet we know of no me-

thod which will entirely quiet or remove the inflammatory

difpofition or mode of a61:ion, as there is no inflammatory

fpecific with which we are acquainted. When I defcribed

iniiammation, I obferved there was either an increafe of

life, or an increafed difpofition to ufe with more violence

the life which the machine, or the part M^as in pofleflionof j

and alfo there was an increafed fize of veflels, and of courfe

an increafed circulation in the part inflamed, and in the

conftitution in general. If this theory of the mode of ac-

tion of the veffels in inflammation isjuft, then our prac-

tice is reducible to two principles ; one confifting in remov-

ing the caufe of that adion j the other in counterading

the efl^ecl. In the firft, as we feldom know the caufe, but

only fee the effect, except in fome fpecific' difeafes, for

which we have a fpecific remedy, we do not know with a-

ny degree of certainty how to zQt ; but as the, fecond, that

is; the etfedt, is more anobjecSlof our fenfes, vye can ap-

ply with more certainty our reafoning upoa it ; for rea-

ibning from analogy will affift us in our attempts. We
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find, from common obfervation, that many circumftances in

life, as alfo many applications to parts, will call forth

tlie contradion of the veffels : we are, from the above the-

ory, to apply fuch means ; and whatever will do this, with-

out irritation, will fo far countera6l the efFccl . I have

already obferved, that wherevej there has been a violence

committed, or feme violent action is going on, there is a

greater influx of blood to that part. Leflening, therefore,

that influx becomes one mode of relief i for as the veflels

dilate, they fliould not be encouraged in that action. Al-

though the increafed influx is tobe confidered chiefly as ari

cfFeft, yet it is to be confidered as a fecondary caufe ; and

fromour ignorance of the immediate caufe, it is probably

only through fuch fecondary caufes that v/e can produce a-

ny effect ; and upon thefe principles, mofl likely reft, in

fomc meafure, the method of refolution ; for whatever will

leflen the power aad difpofition, will alfo leflen the effecl \

and poflibly thefe will likewife l^^tn the force of the circu-

lation.

If the inflammation is attended with confiderable a£tion

and power, as it were, inereafing itfelf, then the modes of

refolution are to be put in pradlice ; the one by producing a

contra£tion of the vefl!els, the other by foothing or leflen-

ing irritability, or the aftion of dilatation.

The firft, or contradlion of the vefl"els, is produced in

two ways \ one by producing weaknefs ; for weaknefs

excites the a£lionof contradtion of the veflels ; the other,

by fuch applications as induce the veflels to contradl.

The means of producing abfolute weaknefs are i bleeding

and purging •, but the bleeding alfo produces irritability for

a time, and is often attended by a temporary weaknefs
of another kind, vij. ficknefs.

The inconvenience, however, ariflng from this pra£ticQ

is, that the found parts mull nearly, in the fame propor-

tion fuffer with the inflamed j for, by bringing the inflamed

partupon a par with health, the found parts muft be brought
much lower, fo as to be too low. The foothing may be

* As this is a nes¥ theory of the aftion of the veffels in in-

flaraniation, and the only one that can poffibly direft to a me-
thod ofcure, it is lo be hoped that attention will be paid to it ;

and, if juft; that more certain methods of refolution will be dif-

covercd.
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producing by fedatives, relaxants, antiilimulenis, etc. fuch

as m?iny fudorifics, anodines, etc.

The firft method will have the greateft, the moft perma-

nent, and the moll lafting cfFe£l •, becaufe, if it has any ef-

izGt at all, the difcafed acflion c.umot be ibon renewed. The

fecond will aft as an auxiliary •, for fo far as irritation is a

caufe, this will alfo leflen it ; and the two ihould go hand

in h-and ; for wherever we leflen pov/er, we (hould, at the

fame time, Icffen the difpolition for aftion, or elfe we may

increafe the difpofition ; but neither bleeding, purging, nor

ficknefs, can poiiibly leflen the original inflammatory difpo-

fition -, for none of them will refolve a venereal inflamma-

tion, when mercury will: nor will they refoh'e the eryfepe-

latous inflammation, although that inflammation has the

very aftion for which v/e (hould bleed in the common in-

flammation, viz. dilatation of veflTels. Hov/ever, thefe

means may, in fome fenfe, be reckoned direft ; for v^hate-

ver will produce the adtion of contraftion in the vefl'els is

counterafting the aftion of dilatation. Leflening the power

of aftion belonging to any difpofition, can only leffen or pro-

traft the effects, which, however, willbecff.ngularfervice, as

lefsmifchief will be done, and it will often give the difpofltion

time to wear itfelf out. Means employed, on this princi-

ple, fliould be fuch as give the feel of weaknefs to the

conftitution ; which will efl'eft the part, and v/ill make the

veriels contraft; but this praftice Ihould not be carried fo

far as to produce the fenfe of too much weaknefs, for then

the heart afts with great force, and the arteries dilate.

Bleeding then, as a general principle, i§ to be putinprac-

ice i
but this muft be done with judgement; for I conceive

the cflFefts of bleeding to be very extenfive. Befides the lofg

of any quantity of blood being univerfally felt, in propor-

tion to the quantity loft, an univerfal alarm is excited, and

a greater contraftion of the veflTels enfues, than Amply in

proportion to this quantity, in confequence as it would ap-

pear, of a fympathetic aflPeftion with the part bleeding.

Too much blood, in an inflammation, is a load upon the

aftions of the circulation. Too little, produces debility

and irritability •, becaufe, there is a lofs of powers, with an

increafcd aftion to keep up, which is nov/ not fupported.

It would feem that violent aftions of a ftrong arterial fyf-

tem, required lefs blood than even the natural aftions ; and

even left ftill than » weak or irritable fyftem ; from where?
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we muftfee, that bleeding can either relieve inflammatory
aciion,or increafeit, and therefore not to be ufed at ran-
dom.

As many patients that feem to require bleeding have
been already bled, it may not be improper to inquire how
they bear, or are affected by bleeding; for, certainly, all

conftitutions (independent of every other circumftance) do
not bear t'lis evacuation equally, and it is probable, that its

effe6i:8 on inflammation may be nearly in the fame propor-
tion ; if fo, it becomes a very ufcful caution ; for although
the lofs of blood may, as a general principle, be fet down
as a weakener, and probably the greatcfl, as we can kill by
fuch means, yet the lofs of certain quantities in many con-
ftitutions is neceflary for health : this is either when there
IS a difpofition to make too much blood, or a conllitution
that cannot bear the ufual quantity •, in fuch, when known,
bleeding with freedom is certainly neceflliry. If the in-
flainmation is known to be attended with real powers,
bleeding is abfolutely neceflary, in fuch quantity as to take
off from the force of the circulation, which arifes from too
much blood ; or if that is not fufficient, then as much as
will caufe a contradion of the veffels ; but in cafes of too
great an adion of weak parts, then the proper quantity to
be taken, is no mors than may aflifl the dilatation of the vef-
fels, which will leffen the violence of motion in the blood,
or remove the fenfation in the part inflamed of having too
much to do ; the quantity, therefore, muff be regulated
according to the fymptoms, and other circumftances •, for
ini'lance, according to the vifible indications.

We are to remark here, that every part of the body, un-
der inflammation, will not bear Ueeding alike. I believe
that the conflitution bears bleeding beft, when the inflam-
mation is in parts not vital, and thofe near the fource of
the circulation : whatever difturbs fome of the vital parts,
depreffes, but not equally in all ; and in them it becomes
more neceffary to be particular, for in accidents of the
brain, bleeding freely, even fo as to produce ficknefs and
fainting, is neceflary. It is probable, that the ficknefs at-
tending fuch accidents, is defignedto leffen the influx to
the head, and occafion the veflels of the brain to contraft.

^

The indications for bleeding are farft, according to the
violence of the inflammation, joined with the llrength of the
conftitution, which will in general point out the kind of
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inflammation. Secondly, according to the difpofition to

form much bloot? : thirdly according to the nature of the

part, whether vital or not : fourthly, according to its fitua-

tion, in point of di fiance, from the heart : fifthly, accord-

ing to the effeO: of the inflammation on the conftitution.

With regard to this evacuation, it is vi'orthy of particu-

lar confideration, M'hether or not in all cafes, where it can

be put in pra61ice, bleeding in or near the part will anfv/er

better than taking the blood from the general habit ; for

certainly lefs may be removed in this way, fo as to have

equal effect upon the part inflamed, (and probably upon e-

very other difeafe that is relieved by bleeding) and yet af-

fe<Sl the conititution lefs; for although, in many cafes, the

general habit may be relieved by bleeding, yet the part af-

fected, where it can a6l:, will in all cafes require th'S evacu-

ation moft, and local bleedings will keep nearer thefe pro-

portions, whereas taking blood from the general fyftem.

is juft the reverff;. That local bleeding has very confider-

able effecSls on the inflamed part, is proved by the gout ; for

applying leeches to the part inflamed, commonly relieves

that part, and often almoft immediately*. We find that

bleeding by leeches alone will remove a tumour in the

breall, having all the appearances of a fchirrus, which can-

not be conhdered as inflammatory ; its powers, therefore,

extend beyond inflammation. \Vc find relief by bleed-

ing in the temporal artery, or jugular vein, for complaints

in the brain ; or cupping and bleeding with leeches, on or

near the part; as applying leeches to the temples in inflam-

mation j of the eye.

I have obferved that there is fomething fimilar to fympa-

thetic afl^e£fion in bleeding. I conceive that all the fym-

pathetic powers, the univerfal, continued, and contiguous,

may be brought into aclion from the local influence of

bleeding. Thus, bleeding in the part inflamed, I can con-

ceive, does more than fimply emptying the veflels mechan-
ically, for tlxat would be foon relloredfrom the general cir-

culation ; but it aCts by continued fympathy, viz. the vef-

fels of the part being opened, they contract for their own
defence, and this is carried further among the veflels of

the part ; fo that bleeding from the part aclis in two wavs,

viz. mechanically, by relijeving the veflels of fome bJoo,l, [;>

* Ii Is not meant Iiere to reconimcnJ b'.cejiiio; in this ch;;,;-.
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cs allow them to contract in proportion as the load is taketi

off 5 and alfo to excite them to contra£lion, in order to

prevent the eitdfion of blood. I fuppofe, likewife, that

contiguous fympathy comes into a£lion ; for this would

appear from pra£l:ice and obfervation to be a principle in

bleeding ; therefore, in inflammation of contiguous parts, it

isproper to bleed from thcfkin oppofite to them, as from the

Ikin of the abdomen, in complaints of the liver, flomach,

and bowels ; and likewifc from the loins in inflammatory

affeftions of the kidneys. In affections of the lungs, bleed-

ing oppofite to them is of fervice ; but in fuch cafes, it is

not clear where the inflammation is ; for if in the pleura,

then it does not a6l upon this principle, but by continued

fympathy : bleeding on the fcalp relieves head-achs ; and
the relief given to the tefticle by bleeding from the fcrotum,

inflammation of that body, proves the principle.

Wliere the firft indication for bleeding takes place, viz.

where there is violent inflammation, with ftrength of con-

flitution, bleeding freely, will be of fmgular fervice. The
fame mode of praQice is aifo to be followed under the cir-

cumftance of ilrength, v/ith refped: to the fccond, third,

fourth, and fifth ; but e^ch will not require the fame quan-
tity to be taken under equal flrengthot conftitution, as will

be taken notice of when treating of them f^-paratcly. As
it feldorh happens that bleeding once will be fufScient in a

confiderable inflammation, the firffc, or preceeding blood

taken, becomes a fymptom of the difeafe. If the coagulat-

ing lyrnph is long in coagulating, fo that the globules have
time to fubfide, there will be what is called a thick buff

;

and if its furface is confiderably cupped, then future bleed-

ings may be ufed with lefs caution ; becaufe fuch appear-
ance indicates flrong powers of coagulation, which always
fnews ftrength in the folids ; but if the blood is weak in its

powers of coagulation^ lies fiat in the difn, then we mull
be cautious in our future bleedings ; or if it was ftrong at

firft in its powers of coagulation, and after repeated bleed-

ings becomes weak, then we muft not purfue this further
;

but in fome cafes it is proper to purfue it to this point, for

we fiiall fometimes find that the inflammatory fymptoms
fhall not ceafe after repeated bleedings, if the ftrength con-
tinues ; but the moment a degree of loofenefs is produced in

the blood, that moment will the inflammatory acl:ion ceafe.

The following cafe is a ftrong inftance of this. A lidy had
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A violent cough, tightnefs in refpiratlon, lofs of appetite,

ftron.^ lizy blood, and the fymptoms continued to the fixth

bleeding, when the blood was not quite fofiTiy; but the moft
remarkable change was, its remaining flat on the furface.

Upon this bleeding, all the fymptoms difappeared ; and
here, although the blood became weak in its power of coa-

gulation, yet it did not produce irritability in the conftitu-

tion, the vclTels of the inflamed parts having ftiil had pow-
er to contra6t. On the other hand, there may be indica-

tions for bleeding fpanngly : firlt, when there is too much
adlion, with weakened powers : I'econdly, when there is a

difpofition to form but little blood : thirdly, when the part

aflFected is far from the fource of the circulation.

From the above three difpofitions that require bleeding

fparingly, or with caution, I may obferve, that it will moft

probably be proper in all fuch cafes to bleed from, or as

near the part afFe6led as poflible, in order to have the great-

e(i effe£l, with the lofs of the lead quantity of blood ; more
fo than when the conilitution is ftrong ; becaufe the con-

flitution in fuch cafes fliould feel the loff of blood as lit-

tle as poifible j if from the part, leeches will anfwer bsfl,

becaufe commonly little irritation follows the wound of a

leech:!: : however, this can only be put in practice in inflam-

mations not very remote from the furface. But in many
cafes the blood cannot be taken away from the partitfelf, but

only from fome neighbouring part, foastoafFdiStthe part in-

flamed: thus, we bleed in the temporal artery for inflamma-

tion of the eyes; we bleed in the jugular veins for inflamma-

tion of the brain; andalfo in the temporal artery, to le (Ten the

column of blood going to the brain, by the internal caro-

X However, this is not always the cafe ; for it fomctimes hap-

pens that an unkindly inflammation attends the wound, though

not extenfive. It fomctimes, alfo, happens that the lymphatic

glands fwell in confequence of their bite ; but thefe fd rarely

occur, and are of fuch little confequence when they do.that they

are not to be regarded. From thence it has been conceived,

that there was lomething poifonous in the bite of a leech ; but I

think there are no pi-oofs of it : however, from another effeft,

I conceive there is a power or property applied to the wound,
which hinders the irritation of contra^flinn that naturally takes

place in a wounded veflcl, producing, probably, a paralyfis for

a time.

Vol. II. 1
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tids. But in many fituations it will, probably, be impofll-

ble to do this, with any hopes of fuccefs, and therefore wc

may have recourfe to the fympathetic affedions before de-

scribed.

Too much a£lion, with fmall powers may often, if not

always, be clafled with the irritable conflitution, and blee-

ding fhould then be performed with very great caution : one

cafe out of many I fliall relate as an inftance of great adion

with debihty. A gentleman had one of the mod violent in-

flammations I ever faw, in one of his eyes attended with vio-

lent pain in his head, the blood extremely fizy, all of which

denotes great action of parts -, yet the buff of the blood

was fo loofe when coagulated, that it could hardly bear

its own weight, or make any refiftance to the finger when
prcffed •, and although he was bled pretty freely, yet he ne-

ver found any relief from it. This blood becoming a fymp-

tom, both of the conflitution and difeafe, manifeflly fhowed

weak powers from its loofenefs,. and too great a£lion from

its flownefs of coagulation, which was the caufe of the

buff.

The following cafe is another ftrong inftance of great

aflion in a weak, irritable habit. A lady had a violent in-

flammation at the root of the tongue, fo as to form a con-

fiderable fuppuration •, with a pulfe of one hundred and

twenty, one hundred and twenty-five, and often one hun-

dred and thirty, in a minute : her blood was extremely

fizy, yet fhe received but little benefit from the firft bleed-

ing, although the blood coagulated pretty firmly, which
indicated ftrength. She was of an irritable conftitution,

fo as to receive lefs benefit from bleeding than another

;

and when bled three times, the blood became extremely

loofe in its texture, which bark removed, as well as the

other fymptoms. Upon leaving off the bark, the Symp-
toms all recurred, and when fhe was bled again for the

fecond attack, which was the fourth time the blood, al-

though inflammatory, had recovered a good deal of its proper
firmnefs -, but in the fecond bleeding, for this fecond attack,

it was lefs fo ; and in the third it was ftill lefs. Sufpefl-
ing that bleeding in the prefent cafe would not produce re-

folution, I paid particular attentio'n to the pulfe at the time
of bleeding, and found that in this laft bl<;eding the pulfe
increafed in its frequency even in the tirrie of bleeding ; a-id

within a few minutes after the bleeding was over, it had
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increafed ten ftrokes in the minute*. Thefe bleedings re-

tarded fuppuration, but by producing irritability they could

not effe£t refolution.

Where there is a difpofition (o form but little blood, wliea

known, bleeding ftiould be performed with great caution.

When the inflammation is far from the fource of the cir-

culation, the fame precautions are neceffary. In general it

can be taken away from the part in fuch cafes. But thefe

are only fo many fads, that require peculiar fymptoms to

afcertain them.

The common indications of bleeding, befides mflamma-

tion, are too often very little to be relied upon ; and I fhall

confider them no further than as it concerns inflammation

;

which will indeed throw light on other cafes. The pulfe is

the great indication in inflammation ; but not always to be

depended upon.

In inflammations that are vifible, a knowledge of the

kind of inflammation is in fome degree afcertained, as hag

been obferved, we therefore go upon furer ground in our

indications for bleeding : but all inflammations, are not vifi-

ble •, and it is, therefore, neceflary to have fome other crite-

rion : however, if we could afcertain the pulfe, peculiar to

fuch and fuch appearances, in vifible inflammation, and

that was univerfally the fame in all fuch appearances, we

might then fuppofe that we had got a true indicative crite-

rion for our guide, and therefore apply it to invifible in-

flammation, fo as to judge of the inflammation by the ftate

of the pulfe -, but when we confider, that the fame kind cf

inflammation in every part of the body will not produce the

fame kind of pulfe, but very difl"erent kinds, not according

to the inflammation, but according to the nature of the parts

inflamed, and thofe other parts alfo not vifible, we lofe at

once the criterion of pulfe as a guide. When we confider,

alfo, that there ihall be every other fign, or fymptom

of inflammation in fome vifcus, and from the fymptoms the

vifcus fhall be well afcertained, yet the pulfe fhall be foft,

* This, ofthepulfeincreafin<ri::pon bleeding, is not always to

be fet down as a fiire fign of irritation being an cfled ; for in a

fluffaim pulfe, arifing fro:n too much blood, the increale ct

ftroke, and freedom given to the circulation is falutary
;
but

when a pulfe is already quick, an increafe muft anfe trym jrn.

tgtioii.
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and of the common frequency; and upon bleeding, in con-

fequence of diefe inflammatory fymptoms, tlie blood fhall

corrcfpond exadlly with all of them, except the pulfc, it

fhall be fizy, firm, and cup, as was the cafe in a lady,

which has been before dcfcribed, we ftall be ftill farther

convinced that the pulfe is a very inadequate criterion. If

apulfe be hard, pretty full, and quick, bleeding appears

to be the immediate remedy, for hardnefs rather Ihews

ftrong contractile adlionof the vefTels not in a Itate of in-

flammation, >vhich alfo implies flrong action of the blood
j

and from fuch a pulfe, a fizy blood will generally be found;
but even a quick, hard pulfe, and fizy blood, are not al-

ways to be depended upon as fure indications of bleeding

being the proper method of refolution of inflammations j

more muft be taken into the account.

The kind of blood is of great coufequence to be kno\vTi

;

for although it fliculd prove fizy, yet if it lies fquat in the

bafon, and it is not firm in texture, and if the fymptoms,
at the fame time, are very violent, bleeding mult be per-
formed very fparingly, if at all ; for I fufpe£t that under
fuch a ftate of blood, if the fymptoms continue, bleeding
is not the proper mode of treatment. The cafes of this

Kind, which have been related, are Itrong proofs of this.

As the pulfe abftra£ted from all other confiderations,

is not an abfolute criterion to go by, and as fizy blood, and
51 Urong coagulum are after proofs, let us fee if there are

any collatetal circumfliances that can throw fome light on
this fubjeft, fo as to allow us to judge, a priori, whether it

be right to bleed or not, where the pulfe does not of itfelf

indicate it. Let us remember, that in treating of inflam-
mation of different parts, I took notice of the pulfe pecu-
liar to each part, which I may now be allowed to repeat,

ririt, I obferved that an inflammation in parts not vital,

or fuch as the fliomach did not fympathize with, if there
were great powers, and the conftitution not very irritable,

the pulfe was full, frequent, and hard. Secondly, that
on the contrary, in inflammations of the fame parts, if the
conftitution was weak, irritable, etc. then the pulfe was
fmall, frequent and hard, although perhaps not fo much fo

as when in vital parts. Thirdly, that when the inflamma-
tion is in a vital part, fuch as the ftomach, inteftines, or

fuch zi the ftomach readily fympathizes with, then the
pulfe is q|uick, fmall, and hard, fimilar to the above, No\v,
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in the firft dated pofitions we have fome guide, for in the

firft of thefe, viz. where the pulfe is flrong, etc. there

bleeding is mod probably abfolutely neceflary, and the

fymptoms, with the date of blood joined, will determine

better the future condu£t ; but in the fecond, where the

pulfe is fmall, very fvequent, and hard, bleeding (hould

be performed with great caution ; yet in inflammation of

the fecond dated parts, the conditution feems to be more
irritable, giving more the figns of weaknefs, as if lefs in

the power of the conditution to manage.

Bleeding, redridled to two or three ounces, can do no
harm, by way of trial ; and, as in the fird cafe, the fymp-
toms and blood are to determine the future repetition ; but

in the thjrd, or vital parts, viz. either the domach, or fuch

as the domach fympathizes with, we are yet, I am afraid,

left in the dark refpedling the pulfe. Perhaps, bleeding

at lird with caution, and judging from the blood and its

effe£ls upon the other fymptoms is only the criterion we
can go by.

The kind of conditution will make a material difference,

whether robud, or delicate.

The mode of life will alfo make a material difference,

whether accudomed to confiderable exercife, and can bear

it with eafc : conditutions fo habituated will bear bleeding

freely, but thofe with contrary habits will not. The fex

will likewife make a difference, although the mode of life

will increafe that difference; therefore men wiil bear bleed-

ing better than women : even age makes a material d ff rence,

the young being able to lofe more blood than the old ; for

the vefTelsofthc old are not able to adapt themfelves fo rea-

dily to the decreafed quantity ; it even diould not be taken

away fo quickly ; and prob ;bly the conditution may, in

fome degree, have lod the habit of making blood, flnce it

has lod the necefTity.

The urine will throw fome light on the difeafc ; if high

coloured, and not much in quantity, it may be prefumed,

with the other fymptoms, that bleeding will be of fingular

fervice ; but if pale, and a good deal of it, although the

other indications are in favour of bleeding, yet it may be ne-r

cefTary to do it with caution.

However, bleeding fhould in all cafes be performe4

with great caution, more particularly at fird ; and no more

t^ken than appears to be really neceflary; it (hould only b§
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cione to eafc the conftitution, or the part, and rather lower

it where the conftitution can bear it : but if the conftitution

is ah-eady below or brought below a certain point, or gives

tlie figns of it from the fituation of the difeafe, then an

irritable habit takes place, which is an increafed difpofition

to a(£l without the power to aft with. This, of itfelf, be-

comes a caufeof the continuance of the original difpofition,

and therefore will admit neither of refolutjon, nor fuppu-

ration, but continue in a ftate of inflammation ; which is a

much worfe difeafe, than the former.

Upon any other principle than thofe abovementioned,

I cannot fee why bleeding Ihould have fuch effe£ts in in-

flammation as it fometimes has. If confidered in a me-
chanical light, as fimply leffening the quantity of blood, it

cannot account lor it •, becaufe the removal of any natural

mechanical power, can never remove a caufe which nei-

ther took its rife from, nor is fupported by it : however, in

this light it may be of fome fervicej becaufe all the adlions

relative to the blood's motion will be performed with more
eafc to the folids, when the quantity is well proportioned.

It is probably from that connexion between the folids

and fluids, that the conftitution, or a part, is in a ftate of

perfesSl quietude, or health, in which we find that the flu-

ids are, and ought to be, in a large quantity \ but in a ftate

of inflammation, or increafed powers and aftions, thofe

proportions do not correfpond, at leaft in the parts inflam-

ed ; and by producing the equilibrium between the two,

fuitable to fuch a ftate, the body becomes fo far as this one

circumftance can afl^eft it, in a ftate of health ; and this

in mnny cafes will caft the balance in favour of health : it

is not, however, fuihclent to produce this efFe£t in all in-

flammations.

How far taking the blood from parts peculiarly fituated

with refpe£l to the parts inflamed, is more efficacious, I

believe is not yet determined ; as bleeding in the left fide

for an inflammation in the right, upon the fuppofed princi-

ple of derivation, which might be clafled with remote fym-

pathy ; but fo far as the lofs of the blood aits mechanical-

ly, viz. fo far as it fimply empties the veflels, it certainly

can have no more effetl than if taken in any other way \

nor can it alFed the living principle, either univerfally, or

Jocally, more in this mode than in any other \ but how far

it can affect the fympathizing principle, I do not know.
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Bleeding is often performed from no conftitutional indi-

cation, but only as a preventive, arifmg from experience ;

fuch as in confequence of confidcrable accidentSj as blows

on the head, fractured bones, etc. but this is not to the prs-

fent purpofe.

XI. THE USE OF MEDICINES INTERNALLY,
AND OF LOCAL APPLICATIONS IN IN-
FLAMMATION.

Every thing given to the body, or applied to the part

inflamed, that can abate inflammation, or its efl^e£ts in the

conilitution, may be called medicine ; fuch therefore, di-

vide themfelves into conftitutional, and loc?;l : the fail

will be internal, the fecond external ; but whichfoevcr

way they are applied, they that tend to leflen inflammation,

have their effedls local ; for mercury, although given in-

ternally, for a venereal ulcer in the throat, yet a£ls locally

on the difeafJ \ but thofe that tend to remove conftitutional

afi^ections, have their effects conftitutional.

The internal medicines generally ordered for the refohi-

tion of inflammation,, are fuch as tend to have fimilar cf-

fe£ls to that which is produced by bleeding ; namely, low-

ering the conftitution, or the a£lionof the parts ; and this

has ufually been performed principally by purges •, and the

medicines that were given to remove, or lefl^en the effefts

of ihflammation on the conftitution, have been fuch as ge-

nerally tend to leflen fever, or the efl'edls that the inflamm:a-

tion has upon the conftitution.

Purges were generally given in cafes of inflammatiorj,

probably at firft from the idea of humors to be difcharged)

and fuch practice will anlwer beft where bleeding fuc-

ceeds j becaufe it will lower the body to a more natural

ftandard, and of courfe the inflamed part, as a part of that

cojiftitution ; but here the f^ime cautions are neceflary that

were given upon bleeding, becaufe nothing debilitates fy

much as purging, when carried beyond a certain point.

One purging ftooi (hall even kill, where the conftitution is

very much reduced, as in m.any dropftes : tlicrefore, keep-
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ing the body fimply open, is all that fhould be done.
However, although purging lowers confiderably, yet its ef-

fe£l is not fo permanent as that of bleeding ; it rather low-
ers a£l:ion, without diminiiliing ftrength for if a perfon
was to feel the lofs of blood equal to a purge, that fenfa-
tion v/ould be more Lifting.

Many conftitutions rather acquire ftrength upon being
gently purged

j particularly fucii as have been living above
par ; but fuch ftrength as is acquired by putting the body
in good order, I ftiould fuppofe is not innnical to inflam-
mation.

In irritable habits, where the inflammation becomes
more diffufed, greater cautlorx ir. nsceflary, with regard to
purging, as well as bleeding j for I obferved on the fub-
jecl of bleeding, that in fuch conftitutions, no more blood
ihould be taken than would relieve the conftitution, as it

were mechanically, but not fuch a quantity as to have a
tendency towards lov/ering or weakening that conftitution j

for in fuch cafes the adion is greater than the ftrength; and
whenever the difpofition between thefe two is of this kind,
we cannot expe6l any thing falutary from this mode of
treatment, and therefore fhould not increafe it. In -fuch
cafes, the very reverfe of the former method fhould often hz
pra6lifed ; whatever has a tendency to raife the conftitution
above irritability, ftiould be given ; fuch as bark, etc. The
objecSl of this laft pradice confifts in bringing the ftrength
of the conftitution, and part, as near upon a par with the
a£lion as poflible, by which means a kindly refolution, or
fuppuration, may take place, according as the parts in-

flamed are capable of aiding.

Medicines, which have the power of producing ficknefs,
leften the adlion, and even the general powers of life, for
a time, in confequence of every part of the body fympathi-
zing with the ftomach, and their efi'sfts are pretty quick.

Sicknefs lowers the pulfe ; makes the fmaller veflels con-
tract, and rather difpofes the flcin for perfpiration, but
not of the active or warm kind ; but I believe it fliouid
proceed no farther than ficknefs ; for the act of vomiting
is rather a counteraction to that efFect, and produces its

effects from another caufe, and of courfe of another kind,
which I believe rather roufe : it is probably an action ^ri-
fmg from the feel of v/eaknefs, and intended to relieve the
perfon fronaih It weaknefs. It is fimilar to the hot fit of
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an ague ; a counteraction to the cald one. There are few
fo weak, out they wtii bear vomiting, but cannot bear fick-

nefs long.

If we had medicines, which, when given internally,

could be taken into the conftitution, and were endowed
with a power of making the veflels contract, fuch I appre-

hend, would be proper medicines. Bark has certainly this

property, and isof fingular fervice, I believe, in every in-

flammation attended with weaknefs, and therefore, I con-

ceive, fhould be oftner given than is commonly done ; but

it is fuppofed to give ftrength which would not accord with

inflammations attended with too much ftrength and confi-

derablc Irritation,

Preparations of lead, given in very fmall dofes, might
be given with fuccefs, in cafes attended with great

ftrength.

Applications to the body to cure or refolve inflammations

arc, with regard to their mode ef application, of two
kinds j one is applied to the part inflamed, the other to

fome diftant part : the firft may be called local or abfolute,

refpecting the part itf:;lf ; the lecond, relative ^ but even

the hrft may be confidered as having a relative effect in one

of its modes of action, viz. that called repuliion, from

which local applications have by fome been objected to, and

it is principally local applications that can repel, although

not literally.

The firft, or abfolute effects of medicine, maybe divided

into two kinds, viz. one, the fimple cure of the part j the

fscond, producing an irritation of another kind in the part

;

both, however, act locally, and their ultimate efFrct is lo-

cal. Local appUcations to a part, where that application

poiTefTes really the powers of refolution, muft be much
more efhcacious than any of ihe>ther modes of refolution ;

for inftance, mercury has much greater powers when appH-

ed immediately to the venere; 1 complaint, than vrhen applied

to the neareft furface ; where, however, we have not medi-

cines that can refolve inflammation by application, then

of courfe the other method is the moft elTicacious, but whe-

ther we have external or local applications which have re-

ally a tendency to leflen the inflammatory difpofition, ia

not well afcertained. I doubt our being in pofTcfTion of

Vjl. It. K
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many that can remove the immediate caufe. Such would

of courfe remove the action, or if not wholly, would at

lead lefTen it, and allow the inflammation to go ofl".

But mod of our powers in this way appear to bs of the

foothing kind, which, therefore, leffen the adion, although

the caufe may flill exifl, and hence the efFefls are alfo lef-

fened. This either produces a termination of the inflam-

mation, or it is protracled, the caufe lefiens, and the in-

flammation wears irfelf out.

As inflammation has too much a£lion, which a£tion

gives the idea of flrength, fuch applications as weaken
have been recommended, and cold is one of them. Cold,

according to its degrees, produces two very different efl'edls,

one is the exciting of action without leflening the powers,

the other is abfolutely debilitating, while at the fame time

it excites a£lion, if carried too far ; in the firll, it becomes
like fuitable excrcife to the vafcular fyftcm, as bodily excr-

cife is to the mufcles, increafing flrength j but when car-

ried or continued beyond this point, it leflens the powers,

and becomes a weakncr, calling up the adion of refift-

ance after the powers are leifened ; tlierefore cold fliould

not be indifcriminately ufed, and Oiould be well propor-

tioned to the powers.

Cold produces the action of ccntracblon in the veifels,

which is an action of v/eaknefs. A degree of cold fudden-

denly applied, which hardly produces more than the fenfe of

cold, excites action after the immediate effc6l is over,

v/hich is the a£lion of dilatation, and which is the efFed

of the cold-bath when it agrees ; and as cold produces
weaknefs in propdrtion to its degree, its application fliould

not be carried too far, for then it produces a much worfe
difeafc, irritability ; or over adion to the ftrength of the

parts, and then indolence too often commences. Cold
might be fuppofed to acl on an inflamed part, fimilar to its

adion on a frozen part, reflraining adion, keeping it within
the Itrength of tlie part in the one cafe, fo as not to allow
death to take place from over aftion ; and in the other, to

keep it within bounds*.
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Lead is alfo fuppofed to have confiderable efFe«3:s in this

way ; but I believe much more is alcribed to it than it de-

fervcs.

The property of lead appears to be that of leiTening the

powers and not the a£lion, therefore fhould never be ufed

but when the powers are too ilrong, and ailing with too

much violence : however, kad certainly has the power of

producing the contraftion of the vefTels, and therefore where
there is great (Irength, lead is certainly a powerful applica-

tion.

Applications which can weaken fhould never be applied

to an irritable inflammation, efpeciaily if the irritability

arifes from weaknefs ; I am certain 1 have feen lead in-

creafc fuch inflammations, particularly in many inflamm^a-

tions of the eyes and eyelids ; and I believe it is a bad ap-

plication in all fcrofulous cafes ; in fuch cafes the parts

fhiould be flrengthened without producing action.

Warmth, more efpeciaily when joined with moiilure,

called fomentation, is commonly had recourfe to ; but I

am certain that warmth when as much as the fenfative prin-

ciple can bear, excites action ; but whether it is the action

of inflammaiion, or the action of the contraction of the

veflels, I cannot determine ; v/e fee that in many cafes they

cannot bear it, and therefore might be fuppofed to increafe

the action of dilatation, and do hurt •, but if that pain a-

rifes from the contraction of the inflamed veflels, then it is

doing good, but this I doubt, becaufe I rather conceive the

action of contraction would give eafe.

Acids have certainly a fedative power, as alfo alcohel,

and I believe many of the neutral faits.

I believe it is not known that we have the power of add-

ing ftrength to a part by local application j that, in gene-

ral, I believe muft arife from the conflitution; for although

cold, then a re-aftion takes place, and warmth is the confe-

cjuence ; but if cold is applied beyond the powers of refilfance,

then a contraction of the veflels takes place, and that contrac-

tion is in fomc degree permanent ; but this mufl be done with

caution, for if coniinued too ioiv^, it will produce debilitv,

and action will be excited which will be irritable. In the pre-

fent, the application of cold fiionld only be fufllcient to excite

the contraciion of the veflels, and that uot contained too lon,'^,

fot- reafons above afliOTcd,
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we have the power of giving action, yet this docs net im-

ply ftrength.

Many local applications are recommended to us, refpeft-

ing many of which I have my doubts.

The mode of cure by an irritation different from the dif-

e-\fc, appears to increafe the difeafe, but by deilroying the

lirft mode of a£tion it produces another difeafe, viz. one

according to the mode of irritation of the application, and

which more eafily admits of a cure than the firft. I be-

lieve, however, that this takes place principally in fpecific

difeafes, and not fo readily in common inflammation } for

a common inflammation mod probably would be increafed

by it. I have known fpecific inflammations much more
eafily cured by their fpecific medicine, than the common
inflammation of the fame conftitution, viz. I have fcen a

gonorvhoca and a chancre cured much more eafily in fomc

conftitutions, than an inflamm.ation from an accident, and
ofteHcr than once or twice in the fame perfori. However,
this mode will not do in all fpecific difeafes, for the fcorfu-

la will not change its nature by it, nor will the irritable,

although fpecific. The venereal gonorrhoea (if parts are

very irritable) is an inftance of this, for irritating injedlions

increafe it •, Hill we have many cutaneous inflamimations

cured in this way •, for a pretty ftrong folution of corrofive

fublimate will remove an inflam.mation of the fkin. The
unguentium citrinum mixed with any common ointment,

cures many inflammations of the eyelids ; yet I believe that

artificial irritations are fimilarto oneanother ; and I do not

know if there be any difference between them, although I

can conceive one may agree better with fome confiiitutions

than others. However, thefe local or immediate applica-

tions can only be fuch as come in contadi w^ith the difeafe,

which always mud be fome expofed furface, as when the
Ikin of the eyelids, tonfils, etc. are inflamed ; but even there

fome part muft be affe£led by continued fympathy, if they
produce a cure, as the inflamm.ation generally goes beyond
the furface of immediate contadl.

That inflammation which admits of repulfion, although
by local means, might be confidered here but from its ef-

fedts and connexion with the conftitution, it comes in

more properly with the feveral relations, under which I

{hall confider it,
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XII. GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON REPUL-
SION, SYMPATHY, DERIVATION, REVUL-
SION, AND TRANSLATION.

These terms are meant to bcexpreflive of 2 change in

the fituation of difeafed aftions in the body, and they arc

fo named according to the immediate caufe ; for any one
difeafe may admit of any of thefe modes equally ; that is,

a difeafe which admits of being repelled, may admit ofbcing

cured by fympathy, which probably includes derlvaticn, rc-

pulnon, and tranfiation. That fuch a principle or princi-

ples exi{l,,is, I think evident ; but the preciie mode of ac-

tion is, I believe, not known ; that is, it is not known what
part of the body more readily accepts of the action of ano-

ther J
if there are fuch parts, they might be called corre-

fpondent parts, v/hether the action changes its place from
repulfion, fympathy, derivation, or tranflation. In deriva-

tion and repulfion, whether one mode of irritation is better

than another, to invite or divert the action, and whether
parts ofa peculiar action do not require a peculiar irritation

to divert them ; to all this we are likewife totally flrangers.

It is not to my prefent purpofe to go into the different ef-

fects of this principle; although I muft own it migljt be as

ufeful a part of the healing art as any ; and even more, for

it is probably the leaft knov.'n, as being the leaft intelligi-

ble, and therefore the more ufe may be derived from its in-

veftigaticn.

The operations denominated by thefe terms, fo far as

they exilt, appear all to belong to the fame principle in the

animal ccconomy, for they all confifl; cither in n change of

the fituation of a difeafe or its action ; a change of the fi-

tuation, as in the gout, a change of the action, as a fwelling

of the tefticles in the flopping of a gonorrhoea. This lait

is not properly a change of the fituation of the difeafe, but

only of th« general inflammatory action without the fpecific

a£l:ion,thefe prin ciples can only produce a change in the feat'of

action; not in any of the confequcnces of difeafe ; they have

in fome iu fiances a connexion with the natural operatlonb

of the bodv, as it were interfering with them j and when
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that Is the cafe, they in general muft pvoduce difcaic of

fonie kind. Thus, the itjpping ofthe msnfeg, a local na-

tural acHon, aviilng frcn the conftitution, which may be

eiTected by local applications, called repeJling, by a de-

rangement of the conftitution, and by many confequences

which depend on a deranged conlUtution fimply, or it may
be drawA off by a derangement of the conftitution, which is

a kind of derivation or rsvultion. ^Ve find that local ap-

plications derange alfo other parts, which have no vifible ef-

fe£t upon the part of application as the above, nor any vi-

fible connexion with the parts which afTume the action.

Thus cold, efpccially if wet be applied to the feet, will

bring on complaints in the ftomach and bowels, by fympa-
thy ; and the fame mode of application of cold, if local, will

produce a local complaint : as cold air blcv.dng on apart
will bring on rheumatifm.

Thefc changes were all fuppofed formerly to be of more
confcquence than I apprehend they really are ; for they are

only the change of fituation of difeafe. They v/ere intro-

duced into the occonomy of difeafe from the idea of humors.

Repellants were ("uch applications as drove the humours out

of a part, which would fall on feme other •, fympathy con-

fifted in anotlier part taking tljcm up •, derivation was a

drav/ing o(F, or inviting the humors; revulfion was the fame,

and tranflation was the moving of hujnors from one part to

anotlier. Thus v/e have thofe different terms applied to

that connexion of parts, by which one part being affected,

fome other is affefted or relieved ; or, as in tranflation,

feme c tlier part takes up the difeafe as it were voluntarily,

9S ispften the cafe inthegout. All of thefc produce one

of the fymptoms of a difeafe, viz. fcnfation and inflamma-

tion ; but I believe feldom or ever real difcafed ftru61:ures.

Thip agrc^B with what was formerly obferved, that local

inftamni'^tions, depending on the conftitution, feldom or e-

ver fuppur:.te.

I belicv" that thefe powers have greater effccis in difeaf-

cs, depending on, or producing aftion and fenfation, which

are called nervous, than on thofe producing an alteration

in the ftru£l:ure of parts.

Thus, we have the cram.p in the leg cured by a gentle;

irritation round the louder part of the thigh, fuch a£ a gar-

ter, whit;h may be faid to arife from derivation, or fympa'
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I have kwown in a nervous girl, a pr.in in one arm cured

by rubbing the other.

Thefc cures by derivation, repulfion, tranflation, etc. do

not deferve that name, although the patients are cured of

the original diiedfe,asin many cafes there is as largca quan-

tity fomewhere elfe in the body uncured : for example, in

thofc cafes where the Cure is from fome local inflammation

being produced, and perhaps more violent than the firft j

but in other cafes vj^bere the cure arifes only from an aclion

in a part without a difeafed altcratien of flruclure, then

the cure, iu fuch cafes, is performed without any other dif-

eafe having been produced •, fuch as fickncfs or vomiting,

curing a difeafc of the ^fticles.

I have already obfervedthat local applications were prin-

cipally fuppofed to repel, by the firft or fecond mode of ac-

tion •, yet internal medicines having 'a fpecific, or what

might be called a local action, -although given internally,

may repel by ftopplrig the difeafed aftion in the part whicii

it chiefly alieils, fuch as mercury failing on the m.outh,

might repel a difeafefrom the mouth. Hemlock might do

the fame, with regard to the head j or turpentine with re-

gard to the urethra. In the lall, we often find by taking

balfams, that by (lopping the difcharge, a fv/clling of the

tedicles comes on, or an irritable bladder. As repulfion la

this way is not fo evident, it is lefs noticed. The uncer-

tainty in the power of medicines, refpefling rcpuhion, has-

led furgcons into more errors tha!\ any other principle in

the animal cceonomy, witii regard to difeafcs. It has pre-

vented their acti'ig hi many cafes, where they might have

done it with fafety and effect. A ftronger Inflance can-

not be given than in that fpccies of the venereal difeafe, call-

ed a gonorrhoea, which they did not venture to cure bylo
cal applications, for fear of drivuig it into the ccnftitution,

and producing a pox ; but they did not confider tliat a gon-

orrhcea did not arife from the conftitution, but may be faid

to arife from accident, or at lead is entirely local, an<l there-

fore no repulfion could take place. The idea of repeiliihT

was firll introduced when local difeafes were fuppofed to

arife from a depofit or derivation of humors to a part, and

is (till retained by thofe who cannot or will not allow them-

fclves to think better ; yet ilill t!ie term miglit be applied

to difeafed .'.'£lion, for the removal of many dlfc;\ied »^ci:o:i3
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from a part which fall oil fomc other part, is certainly the

repelling of that difeafed a£lion ; but fince it is not fubdu-

ed, but only driven from the part, as is often the cafe with

the gout, n3 cure is performed by this means.

Both or either of the tM^o local methods of removing dif-

eafe, jufl now mention^id, viz. whether by fimply curing the

difeafe, or by deftroying the difeafed attion, in confcquence

of exciting an action of another kind, may produce the ef-

fect called repulnon ; but the former, I believe, can only

take place in inflammations arifing from the conftitution,

and which being prevented from fettling in this part, re-

turn upon the conftitution again, and often fall upon fome
other part, viz. one next in order of fufceptibility for fuch

inflammation, as is often the cafe in the gout, and in ma-
ny other difeafcs befides inflammation, as in many nervous
complaints. St. Vitus' dance is a remarkable inftance of it;

but in this cafe it is not to be confidered ^:, a cure of the dif-

eafe, but only as a fufpenfion of its a£l:ion in this part.

I could conceive it pofFible that the fccond mode of local

cure, which is by producing an irritation of another kind,

might not repel ; although it cured the firft or local complaint,

becaufe there is in fuch modes of cure (liil a larger quanti-

ty of inflammation m the part than was produced by the

difeafe (although of another kind) ; but as the idea of re-

pelling is to have a difeafe fomew^here, although not in the

fame place, keeping it in the prefentCtuation may be as pro-

per, if not more fo, than in any other it might go to. But
if, on the other liand, the conftitution requires to have a lo-

cal complaint arifing from itfelf, which, as it were, is

drawing off, or relieving this conftitutional difpofition,then

curing the one already formed, by producing another in

the fame part, can be of no fervice ; for if the artificial dif-

eafe is not of the fame nature with the conftltutior.al one,

(which it cannot be) if it deftroys the other, then it cannot

aft as a fubftitute for the other. We may obferve that by

producing an irritation of another kind in the gout, we mry
deftroy the gouty inflammation in the part, but cannot al-

ways clear the conftitution of it ; there is, therefore, no be-

nefit arifing from fuch pra£lice in thefe cafes.

The repellir^ powers which act from applications be-

ing made, to the parts immediately affeclcd, or by the change

of one difeafe into another, become the molt difficult of

any to be afcertained ; becaufe it muft be very difficult to
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fay, what will merely repel and what will completely cure?
or perfedly change the difeafe. Repulfion is certainly to
be coafidered as a cure of the part, whatever may be the
confequence ; and a change in the difeafe is certainly a
cure ofthe firft, although a difeafs may fliil exift in the
part.

That an artificial irritation made on one part does not
(always at lead) cure or remove a difeafed irritation of a
fpecific nature in another part, is, I think, evident in many-
cafes, even although that fpecihc fhould be an affe61:ion of
the conflitution. This, at leaft, was evident in a cafe of
the gout, for when the gout was in fome of the vital parts,

and finapifms were applied to the feet, they did not relieve

thofe vital parts : although the inflammation in confequence
of the finapifms was confiderable ; but this inflammation
brought on the gout on the feet ; and as foon as this hap-
pened, the vital parts were relieved ; from which it would
appear, that a fpecific irritation required a fpecific deriva-
tor. It maybe fuppofed that the inflammation, in confe-
quence of the finapifms, brought on, or produced, fuch a
derangement in the feet as made them more fufceptible of
the gout; or the inflammation became an immediate caufe of
the action of gout taking place there.

It is plain too, that where there is a gouty difpofition, or
a gouty action, in the coftitution, a derangement in a part

may bring it on ; for in the above perfon, who had ftill

thofe internal fpafms recurring upon the leaft excrcife or
anxiety of mind, but was in all other refpeds, and at all o-
ther times well, by applying finapifms a fcrcond time to his

feet, till a confiderable cutaneous inflammation came on,
the gout attacked the ball of the great toe of the rightfoot,

and the laft joint of the great toe of tlie left, which lafted

about two days. This attack of gout, however, did not re-

lieve him of the remaining fpafms, as the firft did ; and
therefore was to be confidered an additional gouty adlion.

This could certainly not have taken place if the conftitu-

tion had not been gouty.

In difeafes where we have no fpecific application capa-

ble of acSling immediately, the advantages gained by deriva-

tion, revulfion, or fympathy, are much greater in many ca-

fes than by the efte(^s of any local application at prcfent

Vol. II, L
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known ; and the medicines which are capable of produc-

ing this efred are often fuch a? would either have an ef-

feft if applied to the difeafed part, or would increafe it. This

arifes from the diflimilar actions of the two parts ; that is,

the difeafed adlions of the one being fimilar to, or produc-

ing the actions of recovery in the other j nor is it difficult

to conceive why it fhould be fo \ for fmce the medicines arc

not fpecifics, but only invite or remove the difeafe by that

connexion which the living powers of the one part have

with thofe of another, it is reafonable to fuppofe that this

principle of adion betv/een the parts muft be much flrongsr

than rhe effects of many medicines which have only a ten-

dency to cure ; or perhaps no tendency that way at all.

Thus we find, that vomits will often cure inflammations of

the tefticles, when all foothinp; applications prove ineffec-

tual, and when' the fame emetic could not have the leaft

effect on the part itfelf, M^ere it applied to it.

'I hus, we alfo find that a caultie behind the ear will re-

lieve inflammations of the eyes or eyelids, when every appli-

cation to the parts affected has proved ineffe£lual, and when

this cauftie, if applied to the parts themfclves only as a fli-

mulent, M'ould increafe the difeafe.

Sympathy, perhaps, (except the continued) includes the

mode of atlion in all of thofe which I have called relative,

viz. repulfion, derivation, revultlcn, and tranflation; at leaft

it is probably the fame principle m the whole. What I would

call a cure by fympathy, is producing a curative adlion in

a found part, that the difeafed may take on the fame mode
of action from fympathy, that it would take on, if the cu-

rative was applied te it j fo that fympathy might even be

fuppofed to repel in cafes which would admit of repelling,

and fall on fome other part, although not the part neceffa-

rily where the application was made. The difference be-

tween derivation, or repulfion, and fympathy, confifts in

derivation producing a difeafe in a found part to cure a di-

feafe in another part, as was obferved ; while fympathy
is applyhig the cure to a found part to cure the difeafed

;

but in many cafes it will be very difficult to diftinguifli the

one from the other.

Sympathy is very univerfal, or more general than any
others ; for there are few local difeafes that do not extend
beyond the furface of tontadl, which produces continued
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fyrnpathy"*, and^alfo, there are few parts that have not fome

connexion with fome other part, which gives us remote

fympathy.

It may be recolle£led, that when fympathy was treated

of, it was divided into continued, contiguous, remote, fimi-

lar, and difiimilar.

The cure by continued fympathy is that application which

we have reafon to fuppofe would cure if applied to the part

itfelf ; fuch as applying mercury to the fkin over a venereal

node. The node is cured by its fympathizing with the

mercurial irritation of the flcin ; and the a£l:ion of the fym-

pathizer here is fimilar to the a£i:ion of the part of applica-

tion. Remote fympathy is feldom or ever produced by a

fimilarity of adion in fimilar parts; but mod probably

cures by dilhmilar modes of a£lion in the two parts, and

therefore might be called diflimilar fympathy, viz. by fti-

mulating the part of application in fuch a way that the

fympatliizsr (hall ad in the fame way as if the real appli-

cation of cure was made to it, and yet the mode of

action of the part of application (hall not be at all fimilar to

the fympathizer. I can even fuppofe a local difeafe cured

by fympathy and by that medicine which would increafe

it, if applied immediatly to it. Let us fuppofe, for exam-

ple, any difeafed mode of adion, and that this mode could

be increafed by fome irritating medicine, if pplied to it j

but apply tliis irrltator to fome other part which this difea-

fed part fympathizes with, and that the fympathetic ad in

the difeafed part fliall be the fame as if its curative medi-

cine was applied to it, fimilar to what would have taken

place, if its fpecific irritator was applied ;
then, in fuch a

cafe the medicme would cure by fympathy, although it

would increafe the difeafe if applied locally, or have no

effed at all.

The contiguous fympathy is where it would appear to

a£l from the approximation of diffimilar parts, and there-

fore is not continued fymp ithy ; neitiier can it be called re-

mote fympathy, as there appears to be no fpecific connex-

ion, but to arife entirely from contiguity or approximation

of parts. Of this kind arc blifters on the head, curing headr

ach; on the cheft, curing pains in the cheft -, to the pit of

tliellomach, to cure irritations there ; to the belly, tp cure

ccmplaiuts of the bowels.
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The applications M^hich a6l by contiguous fympathy arc

only thofe which can be applied to the neareft furface to that

which is inflamed, and the inflamed part beyond this fur-

face becomes afFtcfted in fome degree, fimilar to the part

of application, fuch as the applications to the eyelids, when
it is in the eye j to the fcrotum, when in the tefticle ; to

the abdomen, when fome of the bowels are inflamed ; to

the tforax, in inflammations of the lungs etc.

Thefe may be either of the fpecific, llimulating, or footh-

ing kinds, fomething which affefts the parts in fuch a

manner as that a remote difeafed a£l:ion ccafes. It may be

fpecific, as opium applied to the pit of the flomach cur-

ing an irritation of that vifcus ; ftimulating, as bliftera

to cure inflammation in the fubjacent vifcera, as has been

mentioned ; foothing, as fomentations to the abdomen to

relieve complaints in the bowels.

Derivation means a ceflation of action in one part, in

confequence of an a6lion having taken place in another ;

jind when this is a ceflation of a difeafed a6tion,'then a cure

of that a£lion in the original part may be faid to be per-

formed ; this cure was brought into ufe from the idea of

humors ; that is, the drawing ofFof the humors from the

feat where they had taken pofl^cfliion ; but I believe much
more has been afcribed to it than it deferves.

How far it really takes place, I have not been able fully

to afcertain in all its parts ; that is, how far the real difeafe

is invited, and accepts of the invitation ; but I have alrea-

dy obferved, that there is fuch a principle of difeafe in the

animal ceconomy, although we muft fee from derivation,

that the fame quantity, or perhaps more irritation is retain-

ed in the conflitution ; yet the artificial irritation produced
being either fuch as more readily admits of a cure than the

difeafed part, or being in parts which are not fo eflential

to life, an advantage by this means is gained ; thus burn-
ing the ear is praclifed as a cure for the tooth-ach, and the

part which is burnt more readily admits of a cure, than the

tooth. We alfo find that blifters often cure or rem.ove
deep feated pains, fuch as head-ach, and relieve the blad-
der when applied to the perineum. Blifters and cauftics

behind the ear, cure alfo inflammations of the eye.
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Lefs may be faid on revulfion, fince we have explained
derivation.

To draw off a difeafe always implies fafe ground, and
can be applied with fafety in any difeafe : revulfion can
beft be applied, when the difeafe attacks eflential parts

where the application cannot be fo near as to imply deriva-

tion.

Thus wc find that vomits will cuvc an inflammation of

the teflicles, w'hite fwellings, and even venereal bubos ;

and finapifms applied to the feet relieve the head.

Tranflation differs from derivation, revulfion, and repul-

fion, only as it proceeds from a natural or fpontaneou&

caufe, whereas thefe proceed from an artificial, accidental,

or external caufe, and the common principle of them all

feems to be fympathy ; for if not an a£t of its own, then it

muft be either repelled, derived, or from fympathy.

Very ftrange inftances of tranflation are given us ; it has

been fuppofed, that pus already formed has been tranflated

to another part of the body depofited there in form of an

abfcefs, and then difcharged ; this is an operation abfolute-

ly impoffible ; matter abforbed may be carried off by fome

of the fccrctions, fuch as by the kidnies, which have a pow-
er of removing more than they fecrete •, but the depofition

of pus is the fame with its formation.

Both revulfion and repulfion may be reckoned a fpecies

of tranflation.

The gout moving of its ov/n accord from the flomach to

the foot, or from one foot to the other, may be reckoned a

tranflation of tlie gout.

XIIT. OF THE DIFFERENT FORMS IN WHICH
MEDICINES ARE APPLIED, AND THE SUB.
SIDING OF INFLAMMATION.

Fomentations, or fleams, wafhes, and poultices, are

the common applications to a part in the flate of inflamma-

tion. The firii, and lafl, are commorily applied to fnllam^
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mation arifing from external violence, and proceeding to

fuppuration ; the fecond, commonly to internal furfaces,

as the mouth, nofe, urethra, vagina, recSlum, etc. The
action of the two firfl is but of very (hort duration.

Fomentations and fteams, are fluid bodies raifed into va-

por : they may be cither fimple, or compound ; fimple,

as fleam, or vapor of water ; compound, as fleam of wa-
ter impregnated with medicines.

This mode of applying heat, and moifture, appears from

experience to be more erficacious than when thefe are ap-

plied in the form of a fluid ; it often gives eafe at the time

of the application, while at other times it gives great pain \

but if it does give eafe, the fymptoms generally return

between the times of applying it, :and with nearly the fame

violence. How far the application of a medicine for fifteen

minutes out of twenty-four hours can do good, I am rot

certain: we find, however, that the application of a vapor

of a fpecific medicine, though but for a few minutes in the

day, will have very confiderable cfFcdls: fumigations withcin-

naber, may ferve as an inflance. The fomentations are

commonly compofed of the decoftion of herbs ; fometmies

the marfh mallows, etc. but oftner of the deco£lion of

herbs pofTeffrng efTential oil, which I believe are the befl,

becaufe I fuppofe that whatever will excite contraction of

the vefTels, will in fome degree countera£l the dilating

principle: vinegar, as well as fpirits, are put into it; how
far they flimulatc to contraction, I do not know, but ra-

ther believe they remove irritation, which mufl lefTen the

inflammatory aclion.

Wafhes are in general fluid applications, and are more
commonly applied to inflammations of internal furfaces,

than of the common integuments : there are wafhes to the

eye, called collyria •, wafhes to the mouth and throat, call-

ed gargles -, wafnes to the urethra, called injeftions ; and

to the re£lum, called clyflers ; but I am fearful that we
are not yet acquainted with ths true fpecific virtues of

thefe wafhes, at leafl there is fomething very vague in their

application. There are, for inflance, aflringent wafhes
for the inflammation of the eye, fuch as white and blue

vitriol, alum, etc. flimulating warm gargles for inflamma-
tions of the throat, fuch as muftard, red port, claret with
vinegar and honey ; but to moderate or refolve external

inflammations, they do not apply fubflances with any fuch
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properties. How abfurd wculd it appear to furgecns in

general, if any one made ufe of the fame application to an
inflammation in any other part ;

yet I do not knov/ if there

is any difFcrcncc betv/cen an inflammation of the eye or

throat, and one in any other part, if the inframm?.tions are

of the fame kind : mercury cures a venereal inflammation

either of the eye or throat, as eafily as a venereal inflamma-

tion any vi^here elfe, becaufe it is an inflammation of the

fame kind.

Thefe applications, like fomentations, are of fnort du-

ration, for there is no poflibility of applying thefe powens

conftantly, except in the form of a poultice, whcfe opera-

tion is fomewhat fimilar ; and, indeed, they are only fub-

ftitutes for a poultice, where that mode of application can-

not be made ufe of, as I obfcrved with refpe6t to internal

furfaces.

Poultices are confrant applications, and like fomentations

maybe tv/o kinds, either finr.ply warm and wet, or medi-
cated. The greatefl efFe6l that a poultice can produce

mud be immediate, but its pov/er will extend beyond the

furface of contaft, although only in a fecondary degree.

To the common inflammation, the fimplell poultice is

fuppofed to be the beft, and that efFe£l I believe is only by

keeping the p?.rts eafier under the complaint ; but I am of

opinion, that fuch do not afFecl the inllammation any other

way. A common poultice is, perhaps, one of the beft ap-

plications when we mean to do nothing but to allow nature

to perform the cure \\'ith as much eafe to herfelf as pofii-

ble.

Poultices may be medicated, fo as to be adapted to the

kind of inflammation ; fuch as the folution of lead, opi-

um, mercury, etc. in fhort, they may be compounded with

any kind of medicine.

V/hatever the difpofition is, which produces iafiamma-

tioh., and whatever the aftions are which produce the ef-

fe6ls, that difpofition under certain circumftances, vin.

when it arifes cither from the conftitution or the parts, can

be removed, and of courfe the adtions excited by it. The
difpofition for inflammation fnall have taken place, and the

veflels which are the a£tive parts, fnall have dilated, and al-

lowed more blood to enter them, fo that the part fliall look

red, but no hardnefs or fullnefs fliall be obfervcd, and tlie
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whole (hall fubfidc before adhefions have been formed ; or

it inflammation has gone fo far as to produce fwelling,

which is the adhefivc flage of the difeafe, it by cejrtain me-
thods can be frequently fo alTuaged as to prevent fuppura-

tioh taking place, and then the parts will fall back into

their natural (late, which is called refolution ; fome adhe-

fions being perhaps the only remaining confequences of

the inflammation.

The fame methods are likewife often ufed with confider-

able fuccefs in Icflening inflammation arifing from violence,

fo as to pi-event fuppuration entirely j but in many of tbefe

cafes they arc not fulhcient, and in thofe where it cannot

be prevented, yet it may be leffened by the fame means.

As the firft fymptom of inflammation is commonly pain,

fo is the firft fymptom of refolutiona ccffation of that pain,

as v/ell as one of the fymptoms of fuppuration, which is a

fpecies of refolutiou. I have known the ceflation of pain

fo quick, as to appear like a charm, although no other vifi-

ble alteration had taker, place, the fwelling and colour be-

ing the fame.

Why inflammation of any kind fhould ceafe after it has

once begun, is very difficult to explain, or even to form an

idea of, fince yet we have no mode of counteradling the

firft caufe or irritation ; it may be fuppofed to arife from

the principle of parts adapting themfelves in time to their

prefcnt fituation, which I call cuftom, and that therefore in

order to keep up the inflammation, it would be neceiTary

for the caufe to increafe, in proportion as the parts get re-

conciled to their prefent circumflances j but allowing this

to be the caufe, it will not account for their returning back

to their natural or original ftate, when this increafe of irri-

tation ceafes, and only the laft or original irritation remains;

for upon this principle, they only grow more eafy under
their prefent ftate ; or perhaps, which is worfe, acquire a

habit of it, which may be the caufe of many indolent fpe-

cific difeafes.

If we fuppofe the removal of the original caufe to be

fufficient to ftop the progrefs of inflammation, and when
this is ftopped, that the parts cannot eafily remain in the

fame inflamed ftate, but by their own efforts begin to re-

llore themfelves to health ; which we can eafily conceive

to be tlie cafe in the fpeciiic difeafes, efpecially thofe arifing
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from poifons of fuch kinds as to be capable of a termination

as the fmall pox \ or where a curdican be adminillered for

the efFeds of the poifon, as in the lues venera ; then we
muft conclude that the inflamed ftatc is an uneafy ftate, a

force upon the organs which fuffer it \ like the bending of a

Ipring, which is always endeavouring to reftore itfelf, and

the moment that the power is removed, returns back to its

natural ftate again 5 or it may be like the mind, forgetful of

injuties.

XIV. OF THE USE OF Trffi ADHESIVE IN-

FLAMMATXON.

This inflammation may be faid in all cafes to arife from

E ftate of parts in which they cannot remain, and therefore

an irritation of imperfeftion takes place. It may be look-

ed upon as the efFeds of wife counfels, the conftitution be-

in-T fo formed as to take fpontaneouHy all the precautions

necefl!ary for its defence ; for in moft cafes we fhall evident-

ly fee that it anfwers wife purpofes.

Its utility may be faid to be both local and conftitutlonal,

but certainly moft fo with regard to the firft. Its uti'ity

is moft evident when it arifes from a difeafe in a part, whe-

ther this proceeds from the conftitution or otherwifc, and

when it does, it muft be confidered as arifing from a ftate in

which that part cannot exift,as in expofure, and tlierefore is

the firft ftep towards a cure. It is often offervice in thofe ca-

fes which arife from violence, although not fo necelTarily

fo, the injured parts not being always under the neccflity of

of having recourfe to it, as was ftiewn in treating of union

by the firft intention

When the adhefive inflammation arifes from the con-

ftitution, it may depend on fome difeafe of that conftitu-

tion ; and iffo, it may be conceived to be of ufe to i;,

Vol. II.. M
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cfpccialiy if it fhould be fuppofed to be the termination of

an univerfal irritation irifc local one, by that means reliev-

ing the conflitution of the former, as in the gout ; but

when it is only the fimple adhefive inflammation that takes

place, I am rather apt to think that it is more a part of

the dlfeafc, than a termination of it, or an adt of the con-

flitution.

The adhefive inHammation fervcs as a check to the fup-

purative, by making^ parts, M^hich otherwife mufl infallibly

fall into that flate, previoufly unite, in order to prevent its

nccefs, as was defcribed in the adhefive inflammation be-

ing limited ; and where it cannot produce this efre^, fo

as altogether to hinder the fuppurative inflammation itfelf

from taking place, it becomes in mofl cafes a check upon
the ext^nt of it. This we fee evidently to be the cafe in

large cavities, as in the tunica vaginalis after the operation

of the hydrocle ; for after the water has made its efcape,

parts of the collapfed fack frequently unite to other parts

of the fame fack by this inflammation, and thereby preclude

the fuppurr.tive from extending beyond thefe adhefions,

which fo far prevents the intention of the furgeon from
having its full efFecl: : and often on the other hand, the

adhefive (late of the inflammation takes place univerfally in

this bag, in confequcnce of the palliative cure, which pro-

duces the radical, and thereby prevents a relapfe. In the

hernea it performs a cure by uniting the two fides of the

fack together, by means of flight prefl\ire, fo that we
fhould underftand perfectly its mode of action, where it

can prevent a cure, and where it can perform one. In

ftill larger cavities, fuch as the abdomen, where often only

a partial infl.:mm.a'tion takes place, as is frequently the cafe

after child-bearing, and in wounds of this eavity, we find

this inflammation produced, which either prevents the Sup-
purative altogether, or if it docs not, it unites the parts fur-

rounding the fuppurative centre, and confines the fuppura-
tion to that point ; and as the abfcefs increafes in fize, the

adhefive inflammation fprcads uniting th.e partsasitfpreads,

fo that the general cavity is excluded. Thus the fuppura-
tion is confined to the firft point, and forms there a kind of

circumfcribed abfcefs, as will be more fully explained
hereafter.

In inflammations of the pleura or furface of the lungs,
the fame thing Iiappens, for the adhefive Jnflammation
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talces place, and the furfaces are united, which union going

before the fuppurative confines it to certain limits, fo that

diftinft abfceflcs are formed in this union of thepartsj and
the whole cavity of the thorax is not involved in a general

fuppuration ; fuch cafes are called the fpurious empyema.
The cellular membrane, every where in the body is unit-

ed exadtly in the fame manner, the fides of the cells throw

out, or as it were, fweat out the uniting matter, whi(j^ fills

the cavities and unites the whole into one mafs.

The adhefive inflammation often difpofes the parts to

form a cyft, or bag ; this is generally to cover fome extra-

neous body that does not irritate fo much as to produce

fuppuration ; fuch as a fack formed to inclofe a 'bullet,

pieces of glafs, etc.

With the fame wife views it unites the parts or cellular

membrane which lies between an abfccfs, and the fpo:

where that abfcefs has a tendency to open, as will be more
fully explained hereafter, when I come to treat of ulccra^

ticn.

The lungs are fo circumftanced as to partake of the ef-

fects of two principles, the one as an internal uniting fur-

face, the other as a fecreting furface ; the lalt of which

conftitutes the peculiar ftruxSlure and ufe of this vifcus ;

and the firlt is no more than the reticular or uniting fub-

ftance of thofe cells. The internal or the uniting mem-
brane of the lungs unites readily by tlie adhefive inflamma-

tion, as in cellular membrane through the body generally
;

but the air-cells, like the inner furface of the urethra, nofe,

inteftines, etc. pafs directly into the fuppurative inflami^-

tion, and therefore do not admit of the adhefive, by wh^Ix

means the matter formed is obliged to be coughed up,

which produces fymptoms peculiar to the parts afi^edled ;

and it is perhaps almofl impoflTible to produce an inflam«

mation on either of thofe two furfaces v/ithout affe6ling the

other J
which, probably is one reafon why the treatment of

inflammation in thofe parts is attended with fuch bad fuc-

cefs.

We cannot give a better illuflration of the ufe of the ad-

hefions produced in confequence of this inflammation, than

to contrail it with the eryupelatous, of which I have alrea-

dy given an account.
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When the eryfipelatous inflammation takes place, the

matter gets very freely into the furrounding and found

cellular membrane, and then diffufes itlelf almoft over the

vi^hole body ; while, in another kind of conftitution, the ad-

hefive inflammation would have been produced, to have pre-

vented its progrefs.

A man was attacked with a violent inflammation on each

fide of the anus, which I did not fee till fome days after it

began. It had the appearance of the fuppurativc rnflam-

matipn joined with the eryfipelatous ; for it was not fo ch:-

cumfcribed as the fuppurative, nor did it fpread upon the

fkiii like the true eryfipelatous, and the fkin had a fliining

o^dematous appearance. The inflammation went deeper

into the cellular membrane than the true eryfipelatous.

He was bled. The blood was extremely fizy. He took

a purge, and was fomented. He had a dilTiculty in mak-
ing water, mofb probably from the preflure of the fwellinig

upon the urethra. The day following I obferved that the

fcrotum of that fide was very much fwelled, which had

extended up the right fpermatick chord ; on examining this

fwelling, 1 plainly felt a fluid in it, with air, which found-

ed on being fhaken. The cafe now plainly difcovered it-

felf. I immediately opened the fuppuration on each fide

of the anus, which difcharged a duiky coloured ptrs, very

foetid, with a good deal of air. Upon fqueezing the fwell-

ing in the fcrotum, etc. I could eafily difcharge tlic matter

and air by thefe openings, therefore made him lie princi-

pally upon his back, and fqueeze thefe fwellings often,

with a view to difcharge this matter by the openings ; the

«atter at the part where it was formed, was not contained

a bag or abfcefs, but formed in the cellular membrane,
without previous adhefion.

The fcrotum now inflamed, and feemed to have a tendency

to open ; at leaft it looked livid and fpottcd. I opened it

at this part, and it difcharged a good deal of matter and air.

A general fuppuration came upon the whole cellular memi
brane of thofe parts, and the matter pafled up through the

cellular membrane of the belly \ and the cellular membrane
of the loins was loaded with matter, from its finking down
from the cells of the abdomen, I made openings tliere,

and could fqueeze out a great deal of matter and air. A
mortification came on jufl above the right groin, and when
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I removed the flough, matter was difcharged. I alfo made
openings on the loins, on the fide of the abdomen, etc. He
hved but a few days in this way, in which time the cellular

membrane was hanging out of the wounds like wet dirty tow.

The adhefive inflammation takes place in confequence

of accidents, when it is impolTiblc it fhould ever produce

the fame good effetls, fuch as in wounds which are not al-

lowed or cannot heal by the firft intention j for inilance, a

fl:umpafteramputation,andmanyotherwounds; but it isone

ofthofe fixed, and invariable principles of the animal machine
which upon all fuch irritations, uniformly produces the u-

niting procefs, though like manyother principles in the fame
macliine, thefe eltedts, are perhaps not fo much required,

fo that although a wound is not allowed to heal, or cannot

heal by means of the adhefive inflammation, yet the fur-

rounding parts go through the common confequences of

being wounded, and the furrounding cells are united, as

was defcribed when I treated of union by the firft intention.

It firft throws out the blood, as if the intention was to u-

nite the parts again ; the newly cut or torn ends of the

vefl^els, however, foon contrail and clofe up, and then the

difcharge is not blood, but a ferum with the coagulating

part of the blood, fimilar to that which is produced hy the

adhefive Hate of inflammation, fo that they go through the

two firft procefles of union ; therefore the ufe of the adhe-

five inflammation does not appear fo evidently in thefc ca-

fes, as in fpontaneous inflammation ; however, in cafe of

wounds, which are allowed to fuppurate, it anfwers the

great purpofe of uniting the cells at the cut furface from
their being fimply in contact with each other, as has been

defcribed, which confines the inflammation to that part,

without which the irritation arifing from this (late of im*

perfe£kion might have been communicated from cell to cell,

rmd proceed farther than it commonly does. The cut vef-

fels, by this means, are alfo united, which hinders the pro-

grefs ofinflammation from running along their cavities, as

we find fometimes to be the cafe in the veins of a wounded
furface, where this inflammation has not taken place. From
every thing which has been faid, it mufl: appear, that all fur-

faces which are fuppurating in confequence ofthis inflamma-

tion, have their bafis in that ftateofthe adhefive inflammation,

which very nearly approaches to fuppuration ; and this in.,

flammation is lefs and lefs, as it recedes further from th^?

fuppurating centre.
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CHAPTER IV.

OF THE SUPPURATIVE INFLAMMATION.

YV hen the adhefive Inflammation is not capable of

reiolution, and has gone as far as poflible to prevent the

neceffity of fuppuration, cfpecially in thofe cafes that might

have admitted of a refolution, as in fpontaneous* inflam-

mations in general, where there has neither been an expo-

fed laceration of the folids, nor, as beforementioned, lofs

of fubftance, but where the natural fun6l:ions of the part

have only been fo deranged that it was unable to fall back

into a natural and found flate again; or fecondly, where it

was a confequence of fuch accidents, as the effedls of the

adhefive could not in the leaft prevent, (as in wounds that

were prevented from healing by the fir It or fccond inten-

tion) then under either of thefe two circumllances fuppur-

ation takes place.

The immediateeffeiloffuppuratlon, is the produce of the

pus, from the inflamed furface, whichappears in fuch cafes

or under fuch circumflances to be a leading ftep to the for-

mation of a new fubftance, called granulations, which gran-

ulations are the third method in the firft order of parts, of

reftoring thofe parts to health ; but upon all internal canals,

fuppuration is certainly not a leading ftep to granulations,

which will be explained hereafter.

The fame theory of the adhefive inflammation refpeding

the velf.^ls is, I believe, applicable to the fiippurative j for

wlien fuppurat'on is the firft, we have the vefT-ls in the

fame ftate as in the adhefive when it happens, but their dif-

pofitions and adions muft have altered, there being a great

difference in their effects.

* I ha'"" nfed this word to denote a cafe where no vifible

caiife of inflammation exided ; for flriAly there can be no fuch

thing in nature as fpontaneous.
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This Is fo much the cafe, that the true inflammatory dif-

pofition and a£lion almoft immediately ceafes upon the

commencement of fuppuration ; and although the vefTels

may be nearly in the fame ftate, yet they are in a much
more quiefcent ftate than before, and have acquired a new
mode of action.

I fhall endeavour to eflablifli, as an invariable fadt, that

no fuppuration takes place which is not preceded by in-

flammation ; that is, no pus is formed but in confequcncc

of it -, that it is an effe6l of inflammation only, is proved

in abfcefles, from a breach in the folids attended with expo-

fure, and from extraneous matter of all kinds, whether in-

troduced or formed there. In abfccfs, fuppuration is an

immediate confequence of inflammation ; from the expo-
fure of internal cavities no fuppuration comes on till in-

flammation has formed the difpofition and adlion •, and al-

though we find colle£lions of extraneous matter, fomething
like pus, in diff"erent parts of the body, yet fuch
extraneous matter is not pus : however, towards the

laft:, in fuch colle6lIons, pus is often formed, but then
this is in confequence of inflammation having taken place

towards the furface, and when fuch coUe£lioiis are opened
they immediately inflame, univerfally fimilar toevery branch
of the folids, and then the future difcharge is pus, all of

which I ftiall nov/ treat.

The irritation, which is immediately tlie caufe of fuppu-
ration, is the fame, from whatever caufe it may proceed, fi-

milar to that which produces the adhefive fl:age ; it is a fimi-

lar procefs going through the fame fl:ages, and is attended

with nearly the fame circumftances, whether it takes it rife

from external violence, the conft:itution, or a difpofition in

the part if all other circumfl;ances are equal ; however, it

is not fo general in its caufes as the adhefive, for the thick-

ening procefs M'ill take place in many difeafes, where true

fuppuration is not admitted ; as in fome fcrofulous cafes,

fome venereal, and alfo cancers ; fuppuratian, therefore,

depends more on the foundnefs of parts than the adhefive,

and this is fo much the cafe, that we can, in fome degree,

judge of a fore fimply by its difcharge.

It appears very difficult to give a true and clear idea of
the whole chain of caufes leading to fuppuration. The im-
mediate flate of parts, which miiy be called the immediate
caufe, I conceive to be fuch as cannot carry on its ufual
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fun£lions of life, and which ftate of parts I have called the

ftate of imperfe6lion, let the caufe of that ftate be what it

will -, we have (hown that irritation fimply is not always

fufficient, it often only brings on the adhefive ftage, which
is ha moft cafes intended to prevent the fuppurative, as has

been obferved.

It is a curious fa£l:, to fee the fame mode of a£lion pro-

ducing twofuch contrary efFe£ls, and each tendingtoa cure;

the firll producing from necefiity the fecond, and being al-

fo fubfervient to it. Violence done to parts is one of the

great caufes of fuppuration ; but we have already remarked

that violence fimply does not alwavs produce this inflam-

mation : that it muft be a violence followed by a prevention

of the parts performing their cure in a more fimple way,
viz. a reftoration of the ftrufture, fo as to carry on the an-

imal fun£lions ot the part, or in other words, a prevention

of union by the firft or fecond intention, or attended with

this circumftance of the parts being kept a fufficient time

in that ftate into which they were put by the violence ; or

what is fomething fimilar to this, violence attended with

death in a part, fuch as in many bruifes, mortifications,

floughs in confequence of cauftics, etc. which, when fepa-

rated, have expofed internal furfaces.*

Various have been the opinions on this fubjecl ; and as

every violence committed from without, under the circum-

ftances before mentioned, is expofed more or Icfs to the

furrounding air, the applications of this matter to internal

furfaces has generally been aifigned as a caufe of thisinflam-

mation ; but air certainly has not the leaft effe£l upon thofe

parts ; for a ftimulus would arife from a wound were it e-

* But here we may juft remark, that the firfl: precedes

towards fuppi)ration in cafes of mortification, where a re-

paration muft take place prior to fuppuration, are different

from the foregoing , becaufe, tie living furface is to feparate

from it the dead parts, and therefore another aftion of the liv-

ing powers is required, which is what I call ulceration ; and by

the phenomena on this occafion, it would appear that nature can

carry on two procefTes at one and the fame time ; for while the

reparation is carried on by the abforbents, the arteries are form-

ing themfelves for fuppuration ; lo that at the fame time the

part is going through thefe two very different fpecies of inflam-

mation.

Vol. II. N
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ven contained In a vacuum. Nor does the air get to the

parts that form circumfcribcd ablcefi'es fo as to be a caufc

of their formation, and yet they as readily fuppurate in con-

fequence of inflammation as expofed furfaces.

Further, in many cafes of the emphyfema, where the air

is diffufed over the whole body, we have no fuch effedt,

and this air not the pureft, excepting there is produced an

expofure or imperfection of fome internal furface for this

air to make its efcape by, and then this part inflames. Nay,
as a ftronger proof, ^nd of the fame kind with the former,

that it is not the admiffion of air which makes parts fall in-

to inflammation, we find that the cells in the foft parts of

birds, and many of the cells and canals of the bones of the

fame tribe of animals, which communicate with the lungs*,

and at all times have more or lefs air in them, never in-

flame ; but if thcfe cells are expofed in an unnatural way,
by being wounded, etc. then the ftimulus of imperfec-
tion is given, and the cells inflame, and unite if allowed

;

but if prevented, they then fuppurate, granulate, etc.

The fame obfervation is applicable to a wound made in-

to the cavity of the abdomen of a fowl ; for there the wound
inflames and unites to the inteflines to make it a perfed
cavity again ; but if this union is not allowed to take place,

then more or lefs of the abdomen will inflame and fuppu-
rate.

If it was neceflary that air fhould be admitted in order

for fuppuration to take place, we fliould not very readily

account for fuppuration taking place in the nofe from a

cold, as this part is not more under the influence of air at

one time than at another ; nor is the urethra in a gonor-
hoea afi^efted by the air more at that time than at any other;

thefe parts being at all times under the fame circumft:ances

with refpe6l to air, therefore there rnuft be another caufe.

The fympathetic fever has been fuppofed a caufe, which
will be confidered when I treat of the formation of pus.

l%i cafes of violence I have endeavoured to give a tole-

rably diftindl idea of the fteps leading to fuppuration
;

but we are fl:ill at a lofs with refpe<5 to the immedi-
ate caufe of thofe fuppurations which appear to arife

fpontaneoufly •, for in thefe it is almoft impoflible to deter-

• Vide Obfervaticr.s on certain Parrs of ihe An-nul Iicciio-
tny, page 89.
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mine whether the Inflammation itfelf be a real difeafe, viz,

an original morbid afFe6tion, or whether it may not be (as

is evidently the cafe from external violence) a faiutary pro-
cefs of nature to reflore parts whofe functions, and per-
haps texture, has been deftroyed by fome previous, and a!-

mofl; imperceptible difeafe or caufe. Suppuration being,

in cafes of violence, a mearis of reftoration, affords a prefum-
tion that it is a like inflrument of nature in fpontaneous
cafes. If it is the firft, viz. a real difeafe, then two caufes

that are different in themfelves can produce one effeft, or
one mode of action, for the refult of both is the fame ; but
if it is the lafh, then fuppuration muft be confidered as de-

pending on exa6lly the fame ftimulus being given, as in the

abovcmentioncd inflance of violence.

Suppuration docs not arife from the violence of ti>e ac-
tion of the parts inflamed, for that circumftance fimply ra-

ther tends to produce mortification ; and we fee that in the

gout which does not fuppurate, there is often more violent

inflammation than in many others that do ; all internal ca-

nals likewife fuppurate with very flight inflammation, when
not in an irritable habit ; but if of a very irritable difpofi-

tion, the a£lion will almoil exceed fuppuration, and by its

becoming milder, fuppuration will come on.

But if we fuppofe the caufe of inflammation to be a dif-

pofition in the parts for fuch acSlions, without the parts

themfelves being either difeafed, or in fuch flate to be fimi-

lar to the defl:ruclion or alteration of their texture, this in-

flammation then may rrife from a vafl variety of caufes,

with which v/e are at prefent totally unacquainted ; nay,

which we do not perhaps even fufpe£l: ; and this la ft opini-

on, upon a flight view, would feem to be the moft proba-

ble, becaufe we can frequently put back thefe fpontaneous

inflammations, which would not be the cafe if thev came
on from the deftru61:ion of a part, or any thing elfe, wliofe

ftimulus was fimilar to it ; for no fuch thing can be done
with wounds, if they are not foon united by the firft inten-

tion, they muft fuppurate ; however, this argument is not

conclufive, for we can prevent fuppuration in thofe arifing

from accident, by uniting them by the fecond intention,

which is preventing fuppuration, by adling as a kind of re-

foiution.

Although fuppuration is often produced without much
vjfible violence of action in the part, yet when it is a con-
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fequence of a healthy inflammation, we find in general that

the inflammation has been violent.

It is always more violent than in its preceding inflamma-

tion ; and in fuch cafes it would appear to be little more

than an increafed aftion, out of which is produced an entire

new mode of a£lion, and which of courfe deftroys the firft.

I: is fiom this violence that it produces its efi^edls fo

quickly ; for the inflammation which is capable of produ-

cing quickly fo great a change in the operations of the parts,

as fuppuration, muft be violent ; becaufe it is a violence

committed upon the natural afbions and ftru£lure of the

parts.

This inflammation will alfo be more or lefs, according

to the violence of the caufe producing it, compared with

the fl:ate of the couilitution and parts aff"e£l:ed.

The inflammation which precedes fuppuration is much
more violent in thofe cafes where it appears to arife fpon-

taneoufly, than when it arifes from any injury done by vio-

lence. A fuppuration equal in quantity to that from an

amputation of the thigh, fliall have been preceded by a

much greater inflammation than that which is a confequence

of the amputation.

This intlamm/ation would feem to vary fomewhat in its

effects according to the exertion of that power during its

progrefs ; for in proportion to its rapidity the caufe is cer-

tainly more fimple, and its termination and effedls more

fpeedy and falutary j and this idea agrees perfe£tly with in-

flammation in confequence of accidents, for there it runs

through its fl:ages more rapidly, and vi'ith lefs inflamma-

tion J
neceflity appears to be the leading caufe here.

This fecms to be the cafe even in thofe parts which have

a tendency to flow and fpeciflc difeafes -, as for example,

in the breads of women, or the tefticles in men. For if

thefe parts inflame quickly, the effects will be more falutary

than if they inflamed flowly. In other words, thofe parts

are capable of being affe£led by the common fuppurative

inflammation, which in mod cafes terminates well ; per-

haps the fpecific inflammation is flow in its progrefs and

operation, and fuch flownefs m2rks it to be an inflamma-

tion of fome fpecific kind.

In whatever light we view this faft, it at leaft leads us

with more certainty to what the efl^edls of an inflammation
will be, and thus often to form a jufl prognoftic.
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Suppuration takes place much more readily in internal

eanals, than internal cavities.

Suppuration takes place more readily upon the furface

of canals than in either the cellular or invelling membrane.
The fame caufe which would produce a fuppuration in the

firft parts, would only produce the adhefive in the other j

for inilance, if a bougie is introduced into the urethra, for a

few hours, it will produce fuppuratior^ \ while, if a bou-
gie was introduced into either the tunica vaginalis teftis, or

the abdomen, but for a few hours, it would only give the

difpofition for adhefions, and even might not go the length

of this llage of inflammation in fo fliort a time ; but fuch

furfaces often produce a greater variety of matter than a fore,

it is not always pus •, and this, probably, arifes from the

caufe not being fo eafdy got rid of. An irritation in the

bladder from Hone, ftri£lure in the urethra, or difeafe of

the bladder itfelf, gives us a great variety of matter ; pus,

mucus, flime, are often all found ; fometimes only one or

two of them. I have fome idea that the mucus is eafieft of

produdlion j but I am certain, that for the formation of

llime, the greateil irritation is required.

I. THE SYMPTOMS OF THE SUPPURATIVE
INFLAMMATION.

This inflammation has fymptoms common to inflamma-

tion in general ; but it has thefe in a greater degree than

the inflam.mation leading to it, and has alfo fome fymp-
toms peculiar to itfelf ; it therefore becomes neceflary to be

particular inourdefcription of thefe peculiarities.

The fenfations arifing from a difeafe generally convey

fome idea of its nature ; the fuppurative inflammation gives

us as much as polhble the idea of fimple pain, without hav-

ing a relation to any other mode of fenfatson : we cannot

annex an epithet to it, but it will vary in fome degree, ac-

cording to the nature of the parts going into fuppuration^

^nd what was remarked, when treating of the adhefiyi^

ftate, i^ in fome degree applicable here,
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This pain is increafed at the time of ths dilating of the

arteries, which gives the fenfation called throbbing, in

which every one can count his own pulfe from paying at-

tention merely to the inflamed part ; and perhaps this laft

fymptom is one of the beft charadleriftics of this fpecics of

inflammation. AVhen the inflammation is moving from

the adhefive ftate to the fuppurative, the pain is confidera-

bly increafed, (and which would feem to be the extent of

this operation in the part) ; but when fuppuration has ta-

ken place, the pain in fome degree fubfides ; however, as

ulceration begins, it in fome degree keeps up the pain, and

this is more or lefs; according to the quickncfs of ulcera-

tion, but the fenfation .attending ulceration gives more the

idea of forenefs.

Thercdnefs that took place in the adhefive ftage is now
increafed, and is of a pale fcariet. This is the true arteri-

al colour, and is to be accounted a conflant fymptom, as

we find it in all internal inflammations, when at any time

expofed, as well as in thofe that are external.

Befides, I obferved in the introduction to inflammation,

and when treating of the adhefive ftate, that the old veflTels

were dilated, and nev/ ones w^eref formed *, thefe efi'efls,

therefore, are here carried fl:ill farther in the furrounding

parts, which do not fuppurate, and conftitute two other

caufjs of this rednefs being increafed, by the vefl"els becom-
ing Hill more numerous, and the red part of the blood be-

ing puflied more forv/ard into many veifels, where only the

ferum a'ld coagulating lymph went before.

The part which war, firm, hard, and fwelled, while in

the firft ftages, or the adhefive ffcate, now becomes flill more
fwelled by the greater dilatation of the veiTels, and greater

quantity pfthe extravafated coagulating lymph thrown out,

in order to fecure the adhefions.

The cedematous fv/elling furrounding the adhefive gra-

dually fpreads into the neighbouring parts.

In fpontaneous fuppiirations one, two, three, or more
parts of the inflammation lofe the power of refolution, and
afTume exaftly the fame dlfpofition with thofe of an expofed
furface, or a furface in contadl v/ith an extraneous body.

If it is in the cellular membrane that tiiis difpofition takes

place, or in the invefling membranes of circumfcribed ca-

vities, their vefTels now begin to alter their difpofition and
j^iQds of action, and continue changing till they gradually
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form thcmfclvcs to that (late which fits them to form pus ;

fo that the cffc6t or difcharge is gradually changing from
coagulating lymph to pus; hence v/e commonly find in r.b-

fcefles, both coagulating lymph and pus, and the earlier

they are opened the greater is the proportion of the for-

mer. This gave rife to the ccmm.on idea and expreflion,

" That the matter is not conceded ;" or, " The abfcefc

is not yet ripe." The real meaning of which is, the ab-

fcefs is not yet arrived at the true fuppurative Hate.

From hence itmufl appear that fuppuration takes place

upon thofe furfaces without a breach of folids or difiblution

of parts, a circumftance not commonly allowed *
; and

when got beyond the adhefive flate they become fimiiar in

their fuppuration to the inner furfaces of inLernai canals.

There is a certain pcviod in the inflammation, when the

fuppurative difpofition takes place, wliich is difcovcred by

new fymptoms taking place in the conftitution, viz. the fiii-

vering.

Although the fudden effefts produced in the conftitu-

tion would fhew that this change of difpofition is pretty

quick, yet its effecStci in the parts mufi: be far from immedi-

ate, for fome time is required for the veflelr, to be formed

by it, fo as to produce ail the confequences intended by na-

ture ; and, indeed, we find it is fome time before fuppu-

ration completely takes place ; and that it is fooner or la-

ter according as the inflamed ftate is backward in going off^

for while the inflammation lafts the part, as it w^re, hangs

between inflammation and fuppuration.

The efFedl of inflammation appears to be the producing

of the fuppurative difpofition, or that Itate of a part which

difpofes it to form pus ; in doing this the infiammatioa

* The knowledge of this fa£l in fome of the larger cavities

is not quite new ; for I remember, about the year 1 749 or

1750, that a young fubjed came under our inlpejftion, and

on oi)eniiig the thorax it was found on the left fide to contalu

a confiderable quantity of pus. Upon examining Uhe pkura

and furface of the lungs, they were found to be perfeftly entire.

This was taken notice of by Dr. Hunter as a new faA, thaX

fuppuration could take place without a breach of furface i

and he fent to Mr. Samuel Sharp to fee it. It was alio new la

bim, and he publifhed it in his Critical Inquiry. Since that ;t-

riod ithasbetii ofieii obfervcd in the peritoneal i.ilan-iiiauoii.
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feems firft to be carried to fuch a height as to deftroy that

ftate of the parts on which itfelf depends, the confequencc

of which is, that they lofe the inflammatory difpofition,

and come into that which fits them for forming pus.

It feems to be a fixed and moft ufeful law in the animal

ceconomy, that in fpontaneous inflammation, when it has

either deftroyed the natural functions of parts, fo much as

to prevent their returning by a retrogade motion, as it

were, to the ftate from whence they fet out, or where the

firft caufe was a deftruftion of the natural fundlions, as an

expofure of internal furfaces, that they form a difpofition

to the fecond method of cure. That the difpofition for

fuppuration is very different from the adlual ftate of in-

flammation, though produced by it, is proved by a variety

of obfervations •, for no perfedl fuppuration takes place till

the inflammation is gone off ; and as the inflammation

ceafes, the difpofition to fuppuration g -adua-ly comes on.

If too by any peculiarity in the conftitution or inflamma-
tion by which it is continued, or if by any accident an in*

flammation is brought on a healthy fore, the difcharge and
^

other appearances become tht; fame as they were when
the part from whence they arofe was firft in an inflamed

ftate, very different from thofe obferved when it was arriv-

ed at the ftate of a kind of fuppuration.

II. OF THE TREATMENT NECESSARY IN IN-
FLAMMATION, WHEN SUPPURATION MUST
TAKE PLACE.

In cafes of inflammation arifing from accident, but io

circumftaticed, that we know fuppuration cannot be pre-

vented, the pra£lice will be to moderate the inflammation,

if neceffary, but not with a view to prevent fuppuration ;

for if the powers are very great, and the violence committed
very confideraWe, the inflammation will probably be very

violent ; and if it fliould have equal effefts on the confti-

tution, which will be in proportion to the quantity of fur-

face inflamed, then certain conftitutional means of re-

lief will be neceffary, fuch as bleeding, purging, regi-
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men, and perhaps producing ficknefs ; becaufc while that

inflammation continues to have effedts upon the conftitu-

tion, the fuppuration which takes place will not be fo kind-

l)r, as it would otherwife be ; but if the conftitution is of

the irritable kind, which will be generally known by the

inflammation, the fame practice as mentioned above is ne^

ceflary ; in faort, whatever is to be the confequence, whe-
ther refolution or fuppuration, the irritability and the too

gi-eat a£lion of the velfels, whether arifing from too great

powers, or too great action with faiall powers, are to be

corredled or removed, as they in all cafes countera6b falu-

tary operations.

In cafes where the conftitution has fympathized much
with the inflamed part, fuch medicines as produce a flight

perfpiration much relieve the patient ; fuch as antimoni-

als, Dover's powders, faline draugiits, fpifits of mendereries,

etc. becaufe they endeavour to k^ep up an univerfal harmo-
ny, by putting the Ikin in good humour, Avhich quiets eve-

ry fympathizing part, and by counterafting the efFefts of

the irritability. Opium often lefl!ens anions, although it

feldom alters them, when only given as an opiate, and may
be of a temporary fervice : however, this is not always a

confequcnce of opium, as there ai'e conftitutions where it

increafes irritation, and of courfe difeafed a6lion.

Frefh wounds, confidered fimply as wounds, are all of

the fame nature, and require one uniform treatment ; the

intention being to put them into that fituation in which they

can fuppurate with moft eafe to themfelves ; and the firll

dreflings commonly remain till fuppuration comes on, unlefs

fome peculiarity from the fituation of parts, or other col-

lateral circumftances, ftiould make it necelTary to remove,

the dreflings or vary the treatment.

The difference between one wound and another, with

refpedl to the nature of the part wounded, will vary very

much -, fome will have fmali veffch wounded that cannot

be conveniently got at in order to tie them up, yet fhould

Ke ftopt from bleeding, which can be done by the mode of

drelhiig, and therefore require drelTiag fuitabie to this cir-

cumllance alone.

Wounds opening into cavities where peculiarities of the

contained parts axe joined v/ith the injury done to them by
Vol. II. . O
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the accident will require a fuitable mode of drcfiing ; the

influence too that a fimple wound iu the containing parts

may have upon thofe in the cavity, as a wound into the belly,

thorax, joints, ftuU, etc. will oblige the furgeon to vary the

mode of drcfling from that of a fimple wound. AVhile many
wounds will require being kept open for fear of uniting a-

gain, in order to anfwer fome future purpofe, as the wound
made into the tunic v vaginalis tcftis, for the radical cure of

the hydrocele j others may require attention being paid to

them before fuppuration comes on, and therefore {hould

be fo drefled as to admit of being foon and eafily removed^

to examine the parts occafionally as the fymptoms arife.

This ought to be the cafe in wounds of the head, attended

or not attended with frafturc of the ikull. But whatever
mode of application may be thought neceflary to anfwer

the various attending circumftances, yet as they are all

wounds which are to come to fuppuration, one general me-
thod is to be followed refpedling them all, as far as thofe

peculiarities will allow.

The application which has been made to wounds for fome
years paft in this country, has been in general dry lint

;

what brought this application into common pradtice, mofl;

probably was, its alHRing in flopping the hemorrhage ; and

as mod wounds are attended with bleeding, it became
univerfal -, but as it became univerfal, it loft the firft in-

tention, and became fimply a firft drefling.

I need hardly remark here, that all wounds that are to

fuppurate are firft attended with inflammation, and there-

fore are fo far fimilar to fpontaneous inflammations which
are to fuppurate. If this obfervation isjuft, how contradic-

tory muft this mode of treatment be to common pradicc,
when fpontaneous inflammation has already taken place ;

for let me aflc, where is the difference between an inflam-

mation with a wound, and one without ? And alfo, what
fliould be the difl^crencc in the application to a part that is

to inflame, (while that application is made to the part) and
one applied to an inflammation which has already taken
place ? The anfwer I fhould make to fuch a queftion is ;

there is no difi'erence.

Wounds that are to fuppurate, I have already obferved,
are firft to go through the adhefive and fuppurative inflam-
mation. Thefe inflammations in a wound, are exadly fi-

mjlar to thofe fpontaneous inflammations which fuppurate
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and form an abfcefs, or thofe inflammations which ulcer-

ate on the furface, and form a fore.

The appUcations to thefe which are now in praftice, I

have formerly obferved, are poultices and fomentations
;

thefe, however, appear to be applied without much critical

exa6lnefs or difcrimination, for they are applied before fup-

puration has taken place, and where it is not intended it

(liould take place; they are applied to inflammations where
it is wiflied they fhould fuppurate ; and applied after fup-

puration has taken place. Now, with refpecl to fuppuration

itfelf, ab{tra£l:ed from all other confidcrations, the indication

cannot be the fame in all of thofe dates-, but if poultices

and fomentations are found to be of real fervice in thofe two
ftages of the dlfeafe, then there mull be fomethlng common
to both, for which they are of fervice, abfl:ra£led from fim-

ple fuppuration. I alfo formerly obferved, that poultices

were of fervice when the inflammation had attacked the

fkin, either of itfelf, or when an abfcefs had approached fo

near that the Ikin had become inflamed, and that this fer-

vice confided in keeping the ficin foft and moid. This ap-

pears to m . to be the ufe of a poultice in an inflammation,

either before fuppuration or after, as inflammation dill ex-

ids, till it is opened ; for inflammation is neceflary in an
abfcefs, while it is making its approaches to the flcin, which
I liave called the ulcerative, and then, and only then, it be-

gins to fubfide j it is therefore dill proper, in as much as it

is of fervice to inflammation ; fo far, therefore, their prac-

tice is right and confident, as the fird reafon exids through

the whole ; but when applied to inflamed parts, which are

meant not to fuppurate, their reafoning or principles upon

which they applied it mud fail them, although the applica-

tloi\ is dill very proper.

If my fird propofition isjud, viz. thatw^ounds which are

nllovv''ed to fuppurate, are fimilar to inflammations that are

alfo to fuppurate •, then let us fee how far the two practices

agree witli this propofition. Lint, I have obferved, is appli-

ed to a frefla wound, which is to inflame ; and the fame

lint is continued through the whole of the inflammation till

fuppuration comes on, becaufe it cannot be removed. Lint,

confidered fimply as an application to frefli wounds which

are to inilim,-, is a very bad one, for it more or lefs adheres

to the furface of the wound, by means of the extravafated

bloj-l ; li^nce it becomes difficult of removal, and often
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(hall remain in fores for months, being interwoven w'ththc
granulations, efpecially when applied to the furfare of cir-

cumfcribed cavities, fuch as the tunica vaginalis tcftis, after

the operation for the hydrocele; however, t}is is not al-

ways the greateft inconvenience, the circumftance of its be-
ing loaded or foaked with blood, fubjeds it to become ex-
tremely hard when it dries, which it always does before the
feparation takes place, which feparation is only effected by
the fuppuration. In this way it becomes the worft dreff-

ing poltible for wounds. '

As poultices are allowed by mofl to be the beft applica-
tion to an inflamed part, not attended by, or a confequence
of a wound, but confidcring it fimply as an inflammation,
I do conceive that the fame application is the bell for eve-
ry inflammation, let it be from whatever caufe ; for the
idea I have of the beft drelhng to a wound, fimply as a
wound which is to inflame, is fomething that keeps foft and
moifl, and has no continuity of parts, fo that itiseafily fe-
parated. The only application of this kind is a poultice,
which, from thefc qualities, is the very bell application to a
frefli wound. It keeps it foft and moift, and is at all times
eafily removed, either in part or the whole.

The fame medical advantage is gained here, as when it

is applied to an infltmed part ; but although it had not
thefc advantages, yet the circumftance of being eafily re-
moved is much in its favour, efpecially when compared to
dry lint.

^
But a poultice from other circumftances, cannot at all

times and in all places be conveniently applied.
To preferve the above properties, it is neceflary there

fhould be a mafs, much too large for many purpofes ; but
when they can be ufed with tolerable convenience, they
are the beft applications-. When they cannot be applied
with cafe, I ftiould ftill objed to dry lint, and would there-
fore recommend the lint to be covered with fome oily
fubftance, fo that the blood fhall not entangle itfelf with the
lint, but may lie foft, and come eafily ofi^.

This mode of drelTing fhould be continued for feveral
days, or at leaft till fair fuppuration comes en, and when
that has taken place, then dry lint may be with great pro-
priety ufed except the fore is of fome fpecific kind, which
IS feldom the cafe in frefli wounds ; for accidental wounds
feldom happen to fpecific difeafes j and a wound in con-
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fequence of an operation fhould not be fpecific, becaufe

the fpecific affe£lion (if there is any) flioulcl have been re-

moved by the operation ; and fhould therefore be a v/ound

in the found part •, as after an amputation of a fcrofulous

joint, or the extirpation of a cancerous breaft. Or if they

take on fome fpecific difpofition afterwards, then they muft

be drefled accordingly, as will be explained hereafter.

Poultices are commonly made too thin, by which means
the lead prefTurv.", or their own gravity, removes them from
the wound ; they {hould be thick enough to fupport a cer-

tain form when applied.

They are generally made of dale bread and milk ; this

cempofition, in general, makes a too brittle application, it

breaks eafily into difF,;rent portions, from the leaf!: motion,

and often leaves fome part of the wound uncovered, which
is fruftrating the firfl intention.

Ihe poultice w'aich makes the bed application, and con-

tinues moil nearly the fame between each drelTmg, is that

formed of the meal of linfecd ; it is made at oncej: and,

when applied it keeps always in one mafs.

Fomentations are generally applied at this flage of the

wound, and they generally give eafe at the time of applica-

tion, which has (joined withcuflom) been always a fuffi-

cient inducement to continue them. As foon as fuppura-

tion is well eftablithedjthe part may then be drelTed accord-

ing to the appearaces of the fore itfelf

.

The kind of wound to which the above application is beft

adipted, is a wound made in a found part, which we in-

tend Ihall heal by granulation. The Hime application is

equally proper, where parts are deprived of life, and con-

fequently will flough. It is therefore the very beft drelT-

ing for a gun-fhot wound, and probably for moft lacerated

wounds. For lint applied to a part that is to throw off a

a flough, will often be retained till that flough is feparated,

which will be for eight, ten, or more days.

I Take boiling water, q. s. and (lir in the linfecd till it be-

comes of a fafficicnt thickn;!"^^ and then add a fmall quantity' oj

fome fivest oil.
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In the treatment of wounds that are to fuppuratc, it is

in one view of the fubje6l right to allow the parts to take

their natural and fpontaneous bent. From the natural claf-

ticity of the fkin, and the contra6lion of mufcles, the parts

wounded are generally expofed, and from the confequent in-

flammation, they generally become more fo. This is common-
ly more the cafe in wounds produced by accident •, for as a

Imall wound and much old Ilcin are always defirable, fur-

geons very wifely arc anxious to wifh for both. In many
operations, they are defirous of prcferving the fkin, viz.

v/herc they are removing parts, as a limb ; differing out tu-

mors, or openingan abfcefs; all ofwhich is extremely proper,

and they continue to practiceupon this princciple immediate,

ly upon the receiving the wound, and in performing any ofthe

abovcmentioned operations ; for the Ikin, after amputation,

is drawn down, and bound down, and the wounds areprefl-

ed together by bandages. In one point of view, this is be-

ginning too early ; it is beginning it when nature has the

very oppofite principle in view. Inflammation, the parts

mufl fubmit to ; and as inflammation by its efFecls will ge-

nerally have a tendency to make them recede more, in this

light it is proper not to check the effefts of inflammation,

therefore let them take their own way till inflammation

fubfides, and granulations are formed, which granulations,

I have already obferved, by their power of contradfion, will

do what we wanted to have done ; and if, from fome of

the firfl circumllances not being properly attended to, the

contraiSbion of the granulations is not fuflficient, then is the

time to affift, and not before. However, if we take up this

in another point of vicv/, we fliall fee a confiderable utility

arifing from bringing the fkin as much as poJhble over the

wound, and keeping it there ; for in the time of inflamma-

tion the parts will adhere or unite in this fituation, by

which means the fore will be lefs than it otherwife wouldj

and I conceive that this pradice, when begun, fhould be

for fome time continued, for fear the adhefions may not be

fufTicient to (land their ground till the granulations can afTifl:.

It often happens in many wounds, both from accident

and operations, that part of the wound may with great pro-

priety be healed by the firft: intention j fuch as in many ac-

cidents on the head, when a part of the fcal'p has been torn

cfr, on the face, etc. as alfo after many operations, efpc-

cially where the fkin is loofe, as in the fcrotum •, or whcrQ
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the fkin has bec.i attended to in the time cf the operation,

as m feme methods of amputation, extirpation of breafts,

etc. a part of the faved ikin, etc- may be made to unite

to the parts underneath by the fuft intention, and therefore

only part of the wound allowed to fuppurate ; in all fucli

cafes, a proper contrading or fuflaining bandage may be

applied with great advantage ; even flitches may be ufed

with great propriety, as was recommended in the healiug

wounds by the firft intention.

III. THE TREATMENT OF THE INFLAMMATION
WHEN SUPPURATION HAS TAKEN PLACE

In fpontaneous inflammations, whether from a coviili-

tutional or local ^{fcdlloa, when fuppuratiou has taken

place, it is molt probable that another modi of pradicc

muft be followed than that which was purfued to prevent

it j but even now,if a flop could be put to the further for-

mation cf matter, after it has begun, it would in manv

cafes be very proper, an*d ftiil prevent a great deal of mii-

chief. Suppuration does certainly fometimes (lop, after

having begun, which fiiows that there is a principle in

the animal ccconomy of difeafcs from which the muichinc

is capable of producing this effect*.

*
I have formerly obferved, that riie inflammation goes ofF of-

ten without producing liippnration ; and I have alfo mentioned

inftances of fuppuration going off withovu tlie parts having pro-

duced granulations, imd^ihen t'le parts fall back into t!ie adlic-

five ftate, and tlie matter being abforbcd, they are left in near-

ly the fame flare as before the inflammation came on , as a prc-

fumptive proof of this, in many of the large cavities, which have

been allowed to inflame and fuppurate, (l)y having been opened)

we find tliem often doing v/ell wirliont ever forming granula-

tions, and that fupouration generally goes off; and I do not

believe ever fall back into the adhefive flate, fo as to unite the

parts, but the parts refinne their original and natural ftate or

difpofition, and no adhefions are fnrmrd ; this appears fometimes

to happen in cafes of the empyema after the operation has been

performed ; I have leen cafes where vvouncis had been made in-

to the cavity of the thorax, where there was every reafon to

fuppofe the whole cavity was in a flate of fuppuration, and yet

thofe patients got well ; Tcan hardly fuppofe that in thefe cafes

the parts had grauuhted and unitcJ in the care, as the cellular
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I have feen buboes cured by vomits, after fuppuration

had been confiderably advanced •, and it is a very common
termination of fcrofulous abfcefles ; but in fcrofulous abf-

cefles we very feldom find inflammation ; this procefs ap-

pears to be a leading circumftauce in ulceration, vi'hich is

the very reverfe of union ; even in fuperficiul fores, which

are the moft likely to continue fuppuration, if excited, we
find by allowing tliem to fcab, when they will admit of it,

that the a6l which admits of fcabbing is the very re-

verfe of fuppuration, and it ceafes ; however, it is a pro-

cefs v/hich the animal oeconomy does not readily accept of,

and our powers in producing this effecl are but very fmall
;

if thefe powers could be increafed by any means, it would
be a falutary difcovery ; bccaufe fuppuration itfelf, in ma-
ny cafes, proves fatal ; for inflance, fuppuration of the brain

and its membranes; of the thorax and its contents ; as M-efl

as of the abdomen and its contents ; in fhort, fuppuration
of any of the vital parts often kills of itfelf, fimply from the

matter being produced •, but this pradice wiJl by moft be

forbid in many cafes of fuppuration ; for it is fuppcftd this

very fuppuration is a depofit of matter or humors already

formed m the conftitution ; but it is to be hoped that time

and experience will get rid of fuch prejudices.

When fuppuration cannot be ftoppc'i or refolved, then

in moft cafes it is to be hurried on, which generally is the

firft ftep taken by furgeons.

membrane does ; becaufe ! have fetn ratny fimilarcafes, where
the patients have died, and no granulations have been found ;

and I have feen cafes of the liydrocele attempted to be cur-

ed radically by the canllic ; when ri.e flongh came o;!t, fuppcra-

tion came on ; but tie orifice healing too foon, fuppuration has

ceafed, and the cure was thought to be completed ; but a re-

turn of the difeaie has kd to auotlier attempt and by laying open
the whole fack, it has been found that the tunica vaojnalis was
perfcTily entire. In fuch tiie fljids were a mothery ferum. I

have feen abfcf (Tesgo back in the fame manner : but I believe

that this procefs is more coauiionto fcrofulous fuppurations than
any other ; and I believe to the eryfipelatous. 1 have feen joints

heal after having fuppurated and been opened, witt out having
produced granulations leaving a kind of joint, even w hen tic
cartilages liave exfoliated from the ends oftlie bones, which was
known by the grating of the two end* ofthe bones on one ano-
ther.
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How far fuppuration can be iiicreafed by medicine or ap-

plication I do not know ; but attempts are generally made ;

and thence we have fuppurating cataplafms, plafters, etc.

recommended to us, which are compofed of the warmer

gums, feeds, etc. but I doubt very much if they have

confiderable efFe6l in this way ; for if the fame applications

were made to a fore, they would hardly increafe the dlf-

charge of that fore, probably rather decreafe it ; however,

in many cafes, where the parts are indolent, and hardly ad-

mit of true inflammation, in confequence of which a per-

fect fuppuration cannot take place- by flimulating the (kin,

a more falutary inflammation may L produced, and ofcourfe

a quicker fuppuration : but in the true fuppuration, where

inflammation preceded it, I believe it is hardly necefl'ary to

do any thing with refpe£t to fuppur::Lion itfclf ; however

j

from experience, I believe th-ie applications hav^ been

found to bring the matter fafter to the flcin, C;ven in the

moft rapid fuppurations, which was fuppofcd to be an in-

creafed formation of matter ; but it can only be in thofe

cafes where the inner furface of the abfcfiis is within the in-

fluence of the flcin. This efl^edl arife'-j from another caufc

or mode of action being produced, than that of quickening

fuppuration, which is the hafb-uning on of ulceration. I

have mentioned that ulcerat3,0n was an effe£l of, or at leaft

attended by inflammation ; and, therefore, whatever iii-

creafes that inflammation, will alfo increafe the ulcevationx

which will bring the matter fooner to the flcin, without an
increafed formation of matter.

Poultices of bread and milk arc commonly ufed to infla-

med parts when fuppuration is known to have taken place ;

this application can have no effe^l upon fuppuration, ex-
cepting by leflening inflammation, or rather makin^T the
flcin eafy under it ; for we obferved, that true fuppuration
did not begin till inflammition was abated ; butthe in-
flammation mufl: have reached the flcin before poultices
can have much efl^tl, for it can only afl^id thatpait.

It may be thought neceflary that the eafe of the patient
fliould be confidered, and we find that fomentations and
poultices often produce that eff'ecSt ; we find too, that by
keeping the cuticle moiit and warm, t^e fenfative opera-
tions of the nerves of the parts^ are foothed, or lulled to
reft ; wliile, on the contrary, if the inflamed £k:a is allovv-
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cd to dry, the inflammation is increafed, and as probably

fuppuration is not checked by fuch treatment, it ought to

be put into practice ; as wnrmth excites action, it is proba-

ble, the warmer the fomentation, fo much the better ; and

in many cafes the a£lion is increafed fo that they can hard-

ly bear it.

IV. COLLECTIONS OF MATTER WITEIOUT
INFLAMMATION.

I HAVE hitherto been defcribing true fuppuration, which

I have faid, " I believe is a confequence only of inflam-

mation," a procefs generally allowed. Alfo in treating on

the caufe of fuppuration, viz. inflammation, I hinted, that

there were often fwellings, or thickening of parts without

the vifible or common fymptoms of inflammation, vi2.

without pain, change of colour, etc. and I alfo hinted, in

treating of fuppuration, that there were colleclions of mat-

ter fomewhat fimilar to fuppuration, which did not arife

in confequence of the common inflammation •, thefe I fliall

nov/ confider : I conceive all fuch collections of matter to

be of a fcrofulous nature ; they are moft common in the

young fubjedt, and feldom found in the full-grown or old.

It is commonly called matter, or pus, and therefore I

choofe to contraft true fuppuration with it. Although I

have termed this fuppuration, yet it has none of its true

charadlers, any more than the fwellings, which are the

forerunners of it, have the true charafters of inflammation
;

and as I did not call them inflammatory, ftrictly fpeaking, I

{hould not call tins fuppuration ; but I have no other term

expreflive of it.

Many indolent tumors, flow fwellings in joints, fwell-

ings of the lymphatic glands, tubercles in the lungs, and
fwellings in many parts of the body, are difeafed thicken-

ings, without vifible inflammation ; and the contents of

forae kinds of incyfted tumor; the matter of many fcrofu-

lous fuppurations, as in the lymphatic glands ; the fuppu-
ration of many joints, viz. thofe fcrofulous fuppurations in

|he joints of the foot and hand ; in the knee, called white
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fwellings ; the joint of the thigh, commonly called hip

cafes ; the loins called lumbar abfcefles ; the difcharge of

the abovementioned tubercles in the lungs, as well as in

many other parts of the body, are all matter formed with-

out any previous vifible inflammation, and are therefore, in

this one refpe£l, all very fimilar to one another. They come

on infenGbly ; the firit fymptom being commonly the fwel-

lings, in confequcnee of the thickening, which is not the

cafe with inflammation, for there the fenfation is the firlt

fymptom.

Thefe formations of matter, although they do approach

the Ikin, yet do not do it in the fame manner as colle£lions

of pus. They do not produce readily either the elongat-

ing or the ulcerative procefs, and as the matter was not

preceded by the adhefive inflammation, thefe coile£lions

are more eafily moved from their original feat into fome o-

ther part, by any flight preflure, fuch as the weight of their

own matter, which I have called abfcefl^es in a part, in op-

pofition to abfceflxis of a part : when the matter does ap-

proach the (kin, it is commonly by merely a diftenticn of

the part, coming by a broad furface, not attended with a-

ny marks of pointing.

Their furrounding parts or boundaries are foft, not be-

ing attended with thickening -, more efpecially thofe in a

part.

Such colledions of matter are always larger than they

would have been, if they had been either a confequence of

inflammation, or attended by it ; this is owing to their indo-

lence, allowing of great diftention beyond the extent of the

firfl: difeafe, even moving into other p^rts, whereas an ab-

fcefs, in confequence of inflammation, is confined to the

extent of inflammation that takes on {*uppuration, and itft

rapid progrefo towards the flcin prevents diftention, and of

courfe cxtention of the difeafe.

All thofe formations of matter, not preceded by inflam-

mation, nor a confequence of it, are, ibelieve, fimilar to

each other, having in this refped one common principle,

very diflerent from inflammation. The cancer although

it produces a fecretion, yet does not produce pus till ex-

pofed ; it is, therefore, one of thofe difeafes, like the

fcrofula, which does not Cuppurate till inflammation come?

pn, and even feldom then -, for true fuppuration arifes

from inflamma:ion^ terminating in a difpofition to heal^
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"which is rot the cafe with cancer. In the fcrofulous fup^.

puration there is often a Uke reludlance to heal,

The kind of matter is another diflinguifliing mark, be-

tween that produced in confequence of inflammation, and

what is formed without it ; the laft being generally com-
pofed of a curdly fubftance, mixed with a flaky matter, the

curdly fubftance is, we may fuppofe, the coagulating

lymph deprived of its ferum *, and the other, or flaky,

is probably the fame, only in fmaller parts ; it looks like

the precipitate of animal matter, from an acid or alkali.

So far thefe productions of matter in their remote and

immediate caufe, are not in the leafb fimilar to that arifing

from common inflammation, nor is the efFeCl, viz. the mat-

ter fimilar ; and to fliow ftill further, that fuppuration is

always preceded by inflammation, the very furfaccs which
formed the above matter, immediately produced true mat-

ter, when the inflammation comes on, which it always

does whenever opened ; which I fhall now confider.

Since they are not fimilar in their caufes or modes of

production, let us next examine how far they are fimilar

in their firft fteps towards a cure.

All parts which form matter of any kind, viz. whether

in confequence of inflammation or otherwife, muft go

through fimilar procefl^es to produce the ultimate efFeCt or

cure ; the firft flep in either, is the evacuation of this mat-

ter, for till this is efFedled, nature cannot purfue the pro-

per means towards a cure ; and if opened, the fecond ft^p

is granulation, and the third cicatrization. To accomphlfh

the evacuation of the matter, there are two modes, one is

the abforption of the matter, which is very common'in the

fcrofula, or thofe produdtions of matter, net preceded by

inflammation. This produces no alteration in the part, ex-

cept that it gradually creeps into a found ftate, the parts u-

niting again that had been feparated by the accumulation

of the matter ; it produces, alfo, no alteration in the con-

ftitution. Abforption, however, feldom takes place in fup-

puration, which is the confequence of inflammation. The
other mode of discharging this matter is either by opening

• I may obfervehere, that the coagulating lymph of long
{landing, is not fimilar ro the recent. J his is fimilar to blood
in general, for we find that the blood in aneurifms, whicli was
firft coagulated, is very different from that which hjis pnly co-
agulated lately.
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the abfcefs, in order to allow it to pafs out, or by allowing

ulceration to take place from the infide to produce its e-

fcape ; and this procefs, intlie prefent cafe, having peculiar-

ities (lifFerent from thofe arifmg from inflammation, it is

neeeffary they fliould be underftood. Ulceration, in con-

fequence of fuppuration arifing from inflammation, is very

rapid, efpecially if the fuppuration is fo likewife ; but ul-

ceration, in confequence of matter being formed, which is

not the effect of inflammation, is extremely flow ; it will re-

main months, even years, before the parts have completely

given way •, they commonly come to the flcin by a broad

furface, and not pointing like a circumfcribed abfcefs in

confequence of inflammation j fo far are thefe two diflfcrent.

V. OF THE EFFECTS SUCH FORMATIONS OF
MATTER HAVE ON THE CONSTITUTION.

Whatever may be the extentof fuch collcftions of mat-

ter, they feldom or ever affe£l the conftitution, unlefs they

are feated in a vital part, or fo conne<5led with it as Jo dis-

turb its fun6lions.

This is an effccl: of indolence in any difeafe. A young

perfon fliall have a lumbar abfcefs, for inftance, for years,

without a fingle conftitutional fymptom. It fhall appear to

be makinp its way through a number of parts, fuch as the

loins tjehind, the buttocks, the lower part of the abdomen

before, and through the upper part of the thigh ; and in

each part Ihall fhew large colledions of matter. All thefe

(hall even attend the fame perfon, yet notany bad fymptoms,

no fhiverings (hall accompany this fuppuration.* In fome

there is not even the lead degree of lamenefs, but this is of-

ten the firft flage of the difeafe in the lumbar abfcefs.

* I have heard furgeons aflc fuch patients, if they had rigors,

even alluding to tlie time of increafe ; this was applying the

idea of the fymptom of one difeafe to pother, and alio th?

firft ftage of a difeafe to the fccond.
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Let U3 next confider an-l compare the confequcnces at-

tending thefe two collections of matter v/hen opened.

When an abfcefs, in confequence of inflammation is o-

pened, it immediately proceeds towards a cure, and per-

haps it may have gone Ibme fteps towards a cure before o-

pening, the inflammation dill leflens, the fuppuration be-

comes more perfetl, granulations begin to form, and all of

thefe fteps naturally take place, becaufe inflammation had

been the caufe ; but when a collection of matter, not pre-

ceded by inflammation, is opened, a very different procefs is

firfc to take place, viz. inflammation is now excited over

the whole cavity of the abfcefs, which afterwards produces

a perfeft matter, fimilar to that produced in confequence of

inflammation, when it is the original difeafe ; and which

now produces its conllitutional affedlion, if it is fuch as to

have connexion with the conftitution; but this will depend

en the fize of^he abfcefs, the fituation, and the natureof the

parts, etc. however, it Ibmetimes happens that tliey inflame

before they are opened ; but this is in confequence of the

matter diflending the cavity, and thereby acting as an ex-

traneous body. I have fecn white fwellings in the knee in-

flame before they were opened, then ulceration takes place,

and the pus brought foon to the fkin, even after it had been

confined for months, without producing the lead tendency

to ulceration, becaufe there had been none to inflammation;

but C\c confinement of the matter becomes a caufe of the

inflammation, and then ulceration takes place.

The inflammation and new fuppuration taking place in

confequence of opening into thefe abfcefTes is exactly fimi-

lar to thofe .iriiing in confequence of wounds or openings

made into nitural cavities ; it was flill, therefore, neceffary,

that they fhould go through all the common fteps towards

refloration •, but, unfortunately, fuch inflammations have

begun at the wrong end ; they have alfo fet down upon a

fpecific difeafe, which they can feldom alter to their own
nature. The inflammation is in fuch cafes extended over a

much larger furface than the original ; which is not the

cafe in abfcefs, in confequence of inflammation, for there

tlie inflimmation was the caufe and confined tothe point.

In fome cafes, as in lumbar abfcefs, the extent of fur-

face to inflame is immenfe, in comparlfon to the extent of

|l)e original difeafe, and of courfe^ when fuch abfcefTes in-
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flame, the fymptoms in the conftitution are in the fame
proportion.

How difrerent is this from the openir.g of tlie sbfcefs in

confequence ofinflammation ! There we have no inflamma-
tion following, except, what arifcs in confequence of the

wound made in the folids in the operation of opening ; but

when it is allowed to open of itfelf, there is no confequerxt

inflammation, but fuppuration goes on. But it would ap-

pear tiiat when thofe collections of matter are allowed to

open of themfelves, that the fucceeding inflammation does

not fo readily take place, as when opened by art. I have

feen large lumbar abfceflTcs open of themfelves on the low-

er part of the loins, which have difcharged a large quanti-

ty of matter ; thien clofcd up, then brolie out anew, and fo

on for months, without giving any other difturbance ; but

when opened, fo as to give a free difcharge to the matter,

inflammation has immediately fucceeded, fever lias con;e

on, and from the fituation of the parts mflamed, as well as

their extent, death in a very fev/ days after has been the confe-

quence ; it, therefore, often becomes a quellion whether

we fhould inlargethe nrft opening or not. We may obferve

'v\ general, that in cafes of this kind, where they are to

terminate ill, that is, where they cannot be cured, and are

fuch as to affeCt the conftitution, the confequent inflamma-
tion upon opening them, which produces the fympathetic

fever, has that fever commonly terminating in the

he<flic, or continued into the he6tic before any recefs takes

place, fo that the one is continued ii^t^o the other, without

any intermiihon j however, this is not always the cafe, and
thofe variations will depend on the flate of the fore, the

.ftate of the conftitution, etc.

VI. THE EFFECTS OF THE SUPPURATIVE IN-
FLAMMATION ON THE CONSTITUTION.

It is to be obferved, that every local complaint of any
confequence, or which has confiderable and quick adtion

within itfelf, although not of confiderable magnitude, a.ire£ls

more or lefs the conftitution, and gives rife to what has

been called the fymptomatic fever. Thefe fymptoms are
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the fyrnpathies of the conftitution with a local dlfeafeor in-

iuvy, and will vary according to a vaftvariety ofcicumilances,

They will vary according to the nature of the conflitution-

which admits of great differences, and which will include

different ages ; they will vary according to the na-

ture of the part in a flate of difcafe, which alfo ad-

mits of great differences 5 they will vary according

to the quantity of mifchief done, as well as the man-

ner of its being done : that is, whether fo as to call forth

immediate inflammation asa wound ; or, notfo immediate,

as from having only killed a part ; they will vary according

to the fituation of fimilar parts in the body ; and they will

vary according to the flage of the difeafe. This laft varia-

tion may be divided into two kinds, the one which begins

flowly and increafes progreffively, as in the venereal dif-

eaff, and the fympathetic affe£lions of courfe come on gra-

dually ; the other, where it begins at once with violence

and diminiflies. The firft of this lalt divifion we have no-

thing to do with at prefent ; it is, therefore, the kind of

conllitution, the kind of parts, the difeafes which com-
mence with fo much violence as to affeft the conftitutiori

at once with the conftitutional effects arifing from the lo-

cal difeafe being incurable, that form our prefent fubje£l.

I fliall obferve here, that every difeafe, whether local or

conftitutional, that has the power of termination in itfclf,

commonly has its regular progrefs and ftated times of ac-

tion ; in fome, however, there are no changes in the modes
of a£tion, the difeafe coming on and dying away ; but in

others there are ; and in thofe where changes take place, there

are ftated periods for thofe changes, fo as to render them re-

gular. As regularity in the modes of action in difeafe is

conducive to the termination of that difeafe, it is a thing

very much defired ; for thefe changes are a celTation of

the a£lion, either temporary or permanent. As the confti-

tution fymp.itliifes with a local irritation, and as that fym-

pathy is according to the conftitution, to the violence of

the irritation, and to the nature of the parts irritated ; and

the fymptoms of that fympathy muft be fimilar to conftitu-

tional complaints that are comsnonly taking place j and if

the local complaints (hould not be known, then they will be

taken for conftitutional complaints wholly, and treated as

fuch •, but often from their continuance, fome local affec-

tion is fufpedted j local complaints, however, are common-
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ly preccocd cr attended with fome local fymptom either
direa.yorindireaiy,orwith fome collateral fymptom or
fymptoms, foas todired us to thecaufe. Local complaints
attended with mflammations, the objeds of fur rery, are
often attended with, or rather confequent upon violence of
lome kind

; fuch as the lofs of a part, either fluid or folid,
which the conli.iution feels, and which lofs, or violence,
adds to the conltitutional afFedion. This will be accordintr
to the quantity of h.jury or lofs of living matter, vvhetheV
blood, or fome folid, the time in the operation, the ftate of
the parts operated upon, and the nature of the part remov-
ed. I have feen a man die almoft immediately upon the
lofs of a telticle. I have feen convulfions immediately at-
tend the operation for the hydrocele, fo that I have almoll
defpaired of recovery. I have feen a moft violent fympa-
thetic fever, delirium, and death, follow, in confeqaeace of
dividing parts in the leg, and fearjhing after a bleeding ar-
tery. The lofs of a limb above the knee is more than ma-
ny can bear •, the cutting for the (lone, where it breaks,and
may be an hour in extraaing, is alfo more than many can
bear

;
the parts being in fuch difeafed ftate, as not to be re-

lieved, have continued the fymptoms of the dlfeafe ; and
the lofs of a tefticle, although of fo fmall a fize, when com.
pared with many other parts which we can lofe with imou-
nity, yet from its vital connexion is more ferlous. Wc
cannot bear to lofe much brain.

The lofs of too much blood is often an attendant on, or
a confequence of operations ; but fometimes takes place
witliout much violence. This produces very confiderable
conftitutional effeds ; bringing on weaknefs, and many
complaints, depending as it were, upon debllitr, which are
what are commonly called nervous. I have feen a locked
jaw come on in confequence of the lofs of a confiderable
quantity of blood, the caufe of the lofs being but trlfilnsr,

and givin'^ no fymptoms whatever.

The nature of the caufe of inflammation, produces, I be-
lieve, but little variation in the conflitution ; for of what-
ever kind it is, the fymptoms in the conllltution will be in
all cafes nearly the fame, proportioned only to the violence
and rapidity of its progrcfs ; and as this Inflammation is

pretty violent, more efpecially if it produces healthy fup-
puration, it generally produces more violent etTefls uoon

Vol.. II- Q^
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the conftltution than any other •, this however, will be in

fome degree according to the fufceptibility of the conftitu-

tion for inflammation •, and if any difference takes place in

the inflammation in one conflitution from that of another,

it will arife from the nature of the conftitution, the nature

of parts, and their fituation, and not from the nature of the

caufe.

The fympathy of the conflitution with a local difeafe,

is v/hat I have called univerfal fympathy, and is perhaps,

the mofl fimple a6t of a conftitution •, it is the fympathy,

with a fimple violence, asa cold, etc. but flillit will vary in

different conftitutions, becaufe all conftitutions will not ad

alike under the influence of a local difeafe, although it will

vary according to the ftages of inflammation, according to

the natural difpofition of the parts inflamed, and the fitua-

tion of tbofe parts in the body ; yet it may be the moft fim-

ple a(fi: of that conftitution at the time ; for although it

would appear at the time to be an increafe of the difeafe

by its becoming univerfal, yet as it is a natural ccnfequence

it is a much better fign of health, than if no fever had oc-

curred in confequence of confiderable injuries •, for if there

was no inflammation, there would probably be little or no

fever. Nature requires to feel the injury, for where, after

a confiderable operation, there is rather a weak quiet pulfc,

often with a nervous opprefhon, with a feeming difhculiy

of breathing and a loathing of food, the patient is in a dan-

gerous way. Fever fhews powers of refiftance, the other

fymptoms fhcw weaknefs finking under the injury. This

is Hke the efFe^ls of the cold-bath
j yet we fee it calling

forth, or roufing up to a£tion, fome peculiarity in the con-

flitution, or a part, which may be continued after the

fympathetic a6lion is loft, and which may again reflect

back upon the part its reluftance to heal. This may be

examplitied by afFecSlion or injury, fcrofula, even cancer,

etc*.

* T believe that local fpecific irritations do not produce much
variety in the conftitution, for ! am perfuaded that fpecific local

irritations are not capable of altering that conftitution, fimilar

to the plague and other coutageous difeafes, I believe that mor-
bid poifons do not z.Sk. by any peculiar mode of adion in the

part, fo as toaffeft the conftitution in any peculiar way but

liich as are capable of continuing fo long as to weaken that con-

ftitution, as for inftance, the lues, when of long ftanding;
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Rigors are commonly the firft fymptom of a conilltutl-

onal afFe£lion ; but a rigor is produciive of otlier effecSls, or

fymptoms, as it were naturalfy rifmg out of the rigor ; and
thefe are according to the nature of the conftitution : in a

ftrong conftitution, a hot period fucceeds, as if the consti-

tution was roufed to adtion to refift debihty, which ter-

minates the rigor ; and this hot fit terminates in perfpira-

tion, which is the complete a£tion of the difcafe, re-

ftoring tranquility, which is the cure, and is the beft tcr-

jnination that can happen where a rigor takes place ; for

•it ftiews that the conftitution has the power of terminating

the effedls of the caufe. I believe, however, that in mofl
cafes it fhews a degree of weaknefs, efpecially if eafily ex-

cited, or a peculiarity of conftitution. But as the caufe is

ftill continuing in cafes of rigor arifmg from local irrita-

tion, thefe rigors may recur ; and if they recur, it fhews

a conftitution ready to be afFe6ted; however, if they do
recur at ftated periods, it ftill fhews the conftitution to be

able to refift the efFe6l:s of the difeafe. Further, if the

conftitution is weak, a rigor comes on, and no hot fit fuc-

ceeds, but it runs directly into the fweat ; it will proba-

bly be cold and clammy. If it is a conftitution of another

kind, the hot fit will continue, having only a kind of abate-

ment, but no fweat or perfe£l intermiifion will take place,

and therefore the whole atlion has not taken place.

Rigors from local irritation, attended with the ful! a<£lion,

and at regular ftated times, have all the characters of an

intermittent fever ; but it may be obferved that, in common,
rigors preceding fuppuration are not followed by fo much
heat and fweating, as an intermittent is.

In fpontaneous inflammations, it is not fo eafy to afcer-

tain, whether the conftitution or the part is firfi atFe£led,

and if it always could, it would be the beft guide to knov/

whether the inflammation was local entirely, or an cffe£l:

of a conftitutional affedion ; nothing but the priority of

but tills will be fimilar to every other laftin^ difcafe ; for r.t firfl

it certainly does not affei^t the conriitution fo as to alter tlie c^U-

pofuion of a wound made npcn any part, i am not fo certiiu

refpcfting natural poifoiis. The tecuna, poifoned arrow, etc.

would feeni to produr,-^ a peculiar conftitutional affei^ion, froui

a local caufe; for we can bardlv liippofe abforptjoii to I'.avc ta-

ken place in fo fliort a time.
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the fymptoms can in fome degree fix this \ but tr e confli-

tutional fymptoms are often of flight, at leaft at firft, as not

to be taken notice fo. However, we know that indifpofi-

tions of the conftitution are produ£livc of local complaints,

M'hich are often attended with inflammation, but which is

often according to the nature of the parts*, the conftitution

being firft difeafed ; and wc know that in many fevers

there is fuppuration in fome part of the body, and often in

particular parts, fuch as the parotid glands, probably accor-

ding to the nature of the fever ; fuch inflammations will,

according to their violence, add to the conftitutional afl'ec-

tion. Conftitutional affedlion arifing from inflammations

v/ill be almoft coeval with the inflammations, or at leaft

will very foon follow ; however, that will be according to the

circumftance before related ; for inflammation is an a6l of

the part, attended with a degree of violence, and the con-

ftitution will feel it fooner or later, according to circum-

ftances : we fee in cafes of inflammation of the tefticles from

a gonorrhea, (which muft be confidered as entirely local)

that the conftitution is foon afFe£led by it. But conftitu-

tional fymptoms arife from external violence alone, and

more efpecially when attended with lofs of fubftance ; and

they will be fooner or later, according to the degree of the

violence, and the importance of the part loft agreeably to

what has been faid ; but fimple violence, even with the

lofs of a part, I have already obferved, is not of fuch con-

fequence as we fliould at firft imagine : for in confequence

of the lofs of a limb, if the parts are allowed to heal by

the firft intention, the conftitution is but little afi^eded

;

it is, therefore, violence with lofs of fubftance, and which

is to produce inflammation and fuppuration, that gives rife

to the conftitutional fymptoms; and when thefe commence,
or, more probably, when the part fets about thefe opera-

tions, the conftitution becomes afFedted. It is more the

new difpofition in thefe parts, than the quantity of inflam-

matory adion in them, by which the conftitution is afl^eft-

* Local inflammations arifing from derangement of the con-

ftitution, 1 think are moft commonly of the fcrofulous kind,

more efpecially when in parts of a particular nature, fnch as

lymphatic glands, jigamentons or tendi':i^lls parts, which, when
jn particular lituations, are often fbppofed to |?c venereal. Vi-
de Treatifc on Venereal Di'eafe. *
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cd •, for we fhall fee, that upon the fimple commencement
of the fuppurative difpofition, before it has taken place,
rigors, etc. come on.

The conftitutioual efFeds arifmg upon the commence-
ment of inflammation independent of fituation, of vital

parts, nerves, ere. are greater or lefs according to the na-
ture of the difeafe. When the adhefive flage commences,
it has but very httle effeft upon the whole fyflem ; therQ

is fometimes however, a rigor, although not alv/ays -, this

is more in common fpontaneous inflammations than in thofc

arifing from an injury done to apart, but fuch are feldom
or ever alarming. When the fuppurative difpofition takes

place, new efFedls upon the conllitution arife, which are

very confiderable and varying in themfclves. '^Tlie cold fits,

or rigors, are more frequently felt at the commencement of
the fuppurative than at the beginning of the adhefive in-

flammation, more efpecially too if It is what we commonly
call fpontaneous inflammations, v/hich advance to fuppura-

tion ; for in thofe inflammations occafioned by an accident,

or an operation, which muft fuppur?.te, they appear to fet

out at the very firfl with a kind of fuppurative difpofition.

Thofe arifing in confequence of fpontaneous inflammation,

or from an injury, are not lafting, are often fucceded by
hot fits, and if they terminate in perfpiration then the pa-

tient is relieved ; and are more or lefs fo according to the

greatnefs of the prefent inflammation and the fuppuratiou

tliat is likely to follow, joined to the nature of the parts and
their fituation : if in vital parts they will be mofl violent,

and next to thefe, in parts far from the heart. This cold

fit is, indeed, a conflant fymptom in mod local difcafes,

which afFe61: the conllitution ; and in this cafe, plain'y

fhews that the conllitution is fo affesfled, or fympathizes

with the part. It is thusalfo, that fevers ufually commence,
and upon the abforption of any poifonous matt:;r the fame

fymptoms appear. I have feen them arife from a fim.ple

prick in the end of the finger, made with a clean fewing

needle*, exa£lly fimilar to thofe arifing from the abforption of

poifon. Difagreeablc applications to the ftomach produce

them, and alfo difagreeablc afFedlions of the mind: but ri-

gors are net confined to the commencement of difeafe, for

• I'^ence it would feeai as if fimple irritatiou In a part, wi^fl

capable pf aifev^ing the w'lole nervous fyfleiu.
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they occur In its progrefs, and fometimes at its termlntaion,

as will be mentioned.

It is probable that the ftomach is the caufe of thofe ri-

gors, by its taking part in the difeafed a£tlon of the con-

ftitution ; for as the ftomach is the feat of fimple animal

life, and thereby the organ of univerfal fympathy of the ma-

teria vitse, or the living principle, it is of courfe more or

lefs aiFefted upon all thefe occafions ; fo that an affedtion

of any part of the body and of the mind, can produce ve-

ry nearly the fame efFeft, as that which arifes from difa-

greeable applications to the ftomach itfelf ; which accounts

for that vifcus taking part in all conftitutional affections. I

am inclined to believe, that fympathy of the ftomach which
occafions ficknefs, arifes from caufes producing weaknefs or

debility. It takes place from injuries or diforders of the

brain, which occafions univerfal debility ; it arifes from lofs

of blood, and alfo from epileptic fits. How far the fick-

nefs is to be confidered as an effe£l: which is to produce ac-

tion, viz. vomiting and which adion is to refle£l ftrength

back upon the conftitution, I do not know; but it is cer-

tain, that people who are fick, and going to faint, arc

prevented by the a£lion of vomiting ; the aft of vo-

miting, ^therefore, appears often to be a caufe of the

pi-evention of the fits coming on, by roufing up the ac-

tions of life. The rigors I fhould be apt to fufpe£l arife

from weaknefs at the time. A fudden alteration, a fudden

call, or a fudden and univerfal irritation upon the conftitu-

tion, will, I imagine, produce immediate weaknefs ; for e-

very new adlion in a conftitution, muft produce or tendto

produce a weaknefs in that function; the effefts of which will

vary according to the neceflity, and ftate of the conftitution.

Infome cafes where the conftitution is ftrong, and as it were

•equal of itfelfto the tafic, it will call up tlie animal powers to ac-

tion, and producethe hot fit of afever ; butinweak conftitu-

tions, or in fuch as threaten diffolution, as in many difeafes,

efpccially towarJs the clofe, it lofes by every rigor, and is

feldom capable of producing a hot fit, but only occafions a

cold clammy fweat ; hence, cold fweats, when a perfon is

in extremities, is a common fymptom. That rigors

are an effedl of every fudden change in the conftitution,

and are not peculiar to the commencement of difeafc, is evi-

dent from the following cafes ; which alfo prove, that even

^(? change to health fliall produce the fame effedb, fo that
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not only in its commencement, and in its different ftages, a

difeafe (hall produce rigors, but in its termination or

crifis.

A boy about eleven months old was taken ill with a com-
plaint, which could not be well underilood from the fymp-
toms, and which came on infenfibly. His pulfe was quick

and full, for which he was bled three times, and the blood

was rather fizy ; the tongue was white ; he was not very

hot, but uneafy and reftleis, with lofs of appetite. His
Itools were upon the whole pretty natural ; he was obferved

to be every other day rather worfe, although there never

was a pgrfedt intermiflion, but only a kind of remiffion.

After having been ill for about a fortnight in this way, he
was taken with a cold (hivering fit, fucceeded by a hot fit,

and then a fweat. My opinion was, that the difeafe v/as

now formed, and that he would have more at the intermit-

ting times j but he had no more after. In lliort, the dif-

eafe formed itfelf into that which has but one fit, and in this

formation he had thofe fymptoms. I have feen the fame

fymptoms in many difeafes, efpecially thofe occafioned by
an operation, which in general alarm, but which fnould not

if they go through their ftages. A patient of mine at St.

George's Hofpital was cut for the Itone; he had no un-

common fymptoms for feveral weeks, when he was taken

with a cold fit, which was fucceeded by a hot one, and then

by a profufe fweat. The young gentlemen of the hofpital

were rather alarmed, conceiving them to be the figns of dif-

folution ; but Itold themthatthiswasof noconfequ:3nce, as

the difeafe had completed its full aclion. That it was
either a regular ague, or arofe from the irritation of the

wouod ; and if the firll, he would have mors of them at

flated periods, which the bark would probably cure ; but if

the fecond, it might not return ; for, fince the conftituticii

was in pofleflion of the complete aclion, that wh^n the

parts got better he would be well. He had no more 5 and

went on doing as well as if no fuch fit had ever taken place.

This is not the only inftance of this nature.

Here it is to be confidcred, that thofe affeclions of tiie

conftitution, are effects of the local adlion of the folids,

either when produced by fpontaneous caufes, or by accident;

but there are fometimes conftitutional fymptoms, or univer-

fal fympathies, which arife immediately out of the z€t of

the viclence itfelf, a:id which are often dangerous. Lofs
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of blood maybe reckoned one caufe, which will bring on

all kinds of coaflitutional complaints, in confcquence of

weaknefs being produced, either immediate, as fainting, or

fecondary, as indropfies, as well as nervous affe£t:ions ; the

locked jaw, for inllance j or violence alone without the

lofs of blood, may often produce immediate fatal cfFt'dls.

I have feen a man thrown into fuch convulfions from

the operation of the hydrocele being performed upon him,

that I began to defpair of his recovery. I have known a

man die immediately of caitration. Thefe fymptoms are

fomewhat fimilar to the fccond, or nervous, but are flill

very different ; for in the prefent, the pcrfons are as it were

loil to themfelves, being rendered fenfelefs, therefore, it is

probably more an affection of the brain than the nerves.'

Another fymptom attending inflammation when it has

TifFedled the conititution, is frequent exacerbations, or peri-

ods in which the inflammation appears to be increafsd.

They have great aflinity to the rigors v.-e have been men-
tioning.

Exacerbations are common to all conftitutional difeafes,

and would often appear to belong to many local complaints.

They are commonly regular if the conititution is ilrong,

having their llated times, and in proportion r.s they are io

the difeafe is lefs dangerous. They are a repetition of the

firft attack, but fcldom fo ftrong, except where there is a

perfe£l cefTation in the difeafe between the fits. This is an

attribute belonging to life, and fhews that life cannot go on

the fame continually in any ftate, but muft have its hours

of reft, and hours of action.

In this, as in almoft every other fymptom of difeafe, the

cffedl has been confidered as a caufe ; for exacerbations

liave always been confidered as owing to the difeafe having

its time of fubfiding, or leflening, and its time of increafe.

This idea might pafs as juft in fevers where caufes are not

known ; but where the caufes continue the fame, as in local

difeafes, we, a piori, Tnould not expe£b it
; yet we find in

fuch cafes, periods of increafe, and decreafc of the fymp-
toms, in the conftitution, and therefore we muft fearch af-

ter fome principle belonging to animal life, as a caufe of

this.

We fliall find that an animil is fo conftltuted as to be
incapable of cj:ifling for any continuance of tim^ in any
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one ftatc whatever ; the n£lions of the fenfitivc principle,

when in perfe£i: health, have their regular exacerbations,

vi2. watching, and fleep ; it isdifeafe that interrupts this

regularity of the adions of health ; therefore we find that

the a£lions of difeafe cannot always go on in the fame way;
nature refts infenfible of the difeafe, while the difeafe exills

at all times alike : fince this is the cafe, where we fee evi-

tlently a continuance of the remote caufe, and that the

conflitution is only capable of being affected by this €aufe

at dated times ; according to the fpecies of irritation giv-

en, and the conflitution at the time ; may we not rcafon-

ably fuppofe this to be the cafe, where the caufe is invifi-

ble, as in fevers.

Whether thefe exacerbations are an effect of an occafi-

onal increafe of the inflammation, or whether the inflam-

mation is increafed by the paroxyfm of the fever, is not eafy

to determine ; but they attend each other.

An ague is a difeafe which ex'ils in the conflitution, be-

tween the fits, as much as at the time of the fit ; but the

conflitution becomes infenfible of it, and the a<Slion can

only laft a Hated time.

The procefs of ulceration feldom appears to afi^efl the

whole fyflem ; it is hardly known to exifl, but in the ap-

pearance of the parts, viz. when the part wliich contains

the matter gets fofter to the touch, or when an ulcer be-

comes larger. But that rigors take place upon the com-
mencement of ulceration, I think is evident ; although it

cannot well be known in all cafes ; for ulceration will be

fo clofe upon fuppuration in mofl cafes, that it will be

difficult to diflinguilli which was the caufe of the rigor ; but

v/here fuppuration has taken place, and the abfcefs is open-

ed, fo that thefirfl acl of fuppuration is finifhed, yet if it

is not opened fo as to allow of a ready outlet to the matter ;

for in fiance, if not opened at a depending part, the pref-

fure of the matter againfl the mofl depending part of the

abfcefs will produce ulceration there, and rigors will take

place. Thofe rigors, however, will not commence for

fome time after the firfl opening, becaufe the firfl opening;

will for fome time remove the difpofition for ulceration all

over the furface of the abfcefs ; but when it finds that this

opening is not fufficient to take ofFthe prefTure, then it ftts

Vol. II. R
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about forming another opening, and when it does fo, the

rigors will recur, and with as much feverity as before.

This is fuppofcd 6y fome to be new matter forming from
frelh inflammation, and by others to be the abforption of

matter already formed. Although ulceration does not af-

fect tlie conftitntion equal to the mifchief it is doing, yet

its operations are often much afFedted by indifpofitions of

the conftitution ; in fome indifpofitions its progrefs is in-

creafed, in others it is even brought on, as in many old

fores, efpecialiy of the lower extremities ; and in fome in-

difpofitions its progrefs is lefTened or flopped.

The conllitutional fymptoms arifing from a local com-
plaint may be divided into three as to time, the immediate,
indefinite, and remote. Of the firft, or immediate, there

appears to be but one -, of the fecond, there is probably a

great variety, at lead, appearing in very different forms
and at very different periods, in refped of the original

caufe. Of the remote there is probably only one. The
immediate I fliall reckon that which is called, the fympto-
matic fever ; and what I ihall reckon the fecond are, ner-
vous affedions, as fpafms, both temporary and permanent,
and delirium. Whether the fymptomatic fever, the fpafms,
or the delirium, come firft, is not certain, for often all con-
cur or occur at the fame time ; but as the fympathetic fe-

ver is moft conftant, and is more an univerfal principle, it

is to be reckoned the firft. And the third, which I have
called, remote, is what is underftood by the he£lic ; to

which may be added the fymptoms of diffolution, which is

the laft ftage of all, and may be a confequence of either the

above, or any other difeafe.

The firft of the conftitutional affedions is commonly
called, the fymptomatic fever ; but which I choofe to call

the fympathetic inflammatory fever. This is immediate,
or nearly fo, and is the fympathy of the conftitution, with
the firft ftagcs of a local difeafe, which excites an alarm
in the conftitution, thereby roufing up its powers to pro-
duce fucceeding adions. This would appear to fhow
very much the nature of the conftitution at the time

;

for not being of any fpecific nature, both inflammation and
fever are led of courfe into the nature of the conftitu^'on
by the natural tendency of the conftitution itfelf, and there-
fore partake of it, and only become more or lefs of a fp ci-
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fie, in proportion as the conftitution has more or Icfs 01'" a

fpecific fufceptibility or rlifpofition.

I have already obferved, that affcdions of the conftitu-

tion often commence with rigor. However, the com-
mencement of the fympathetic fever is not always attended

with that efFe£t ; and 1 believe it is the beft conftitution

where it is not ; and in that cafe, it changes into a regular

fever of the inflammatory kind. If the conftitution has

powers, heat comes on, attended with dry (kin, frequent

and commonly a full pulfe, having at tlie fame time a de-

gree of hardnefs in the ftroke ; watchfulnefs, high co-

loured urine, lofs of appetite for folids, and thirft ; all

thefe will vary according 'o various vifible circumftanccs,

as well as according to many invifible ones, fome one

fymptom being more in one conftitution, and lefs in n-

nother.

It is in many inftances diihcult to determine what is

caufe, and what is efFeft. It has been commonly fuppofed

that this fever was neceflary for the operation of fuppura-

tion, and therefore the fever did not arife from the fympa-

thy of the conftitution with a local injury, but as a neceffa-

ry effect to become a caufe of fuppuration. If this was

the cafe, we could have no fuppuration which had not

been preceded by fever ; and the fever muft have been e-

qual in all cafes in the fame conftitution, let the quantity

of injury be what it will. For if a pimple, or the fuppura-

tion of a fcratch depended upon fever, they would re-

quire as much fever for their production of inflamma-

tion and fuppuration as the largeft abfcefs, or largeft

wound ; for a point that inflames and fuppurates is un-

der the fame predicament with refpedt to the whole that

a thoufand are •, and a large abfcefs is to be. confidered as

only made up of a thoufand points. One venereal fore

requires as much mercury to cure it as a thoufand. One
plant requires as much wet weather and funfliine as a mil-

lion. A principle that afte6ts univerfally can only aifeCt a

part in proportion to the quantity of the univerfal affe6tion

there is in the part, each part has juft its portion of general

influence.

Now, according this propofition, which is undeniable,

a fcratch requires the fame quantity of fever that an ampu-r

tation of the thigh does. Let us fee how this accords with

cemmon experience ; we find that inflammations and fvip'
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purations of fores fliall take place without any fever ; that

the fever, in confequence of an injury, is not in all cafes in

the leaft proportioned to the quantity of injury, inflamma-

tion, and fuppuration, which it always fliould, if the laft

was an eiFedi of it \ and we know if an increafe of fever

comes on, fuperadded to the fympathetic, that fuppura*

tlon is retarded or flopped altogether, inftead of being

quickened.

From the fame mode of reafoning it Ihould be exactly

the fame whether the fever produce fuppurfition in a vital

part or not a vital part. It is much more eafy to conceive that

an injury done to vital part {liallbe the caufe of univerfal

fynipathy, than that a vital part fhould require more fever

to make it inflame and fuppurate than a part does which

is net vital. This theory v/ould at once overfet our obfer-

vation that the conftitution is afFe£led or fympathizes more
readily with fome parts than with others. In many cafes

of fpontaneous inflammations and fuppurations it was natu-

ral to fuppofe that the fever was the caufe of the fuppura-

tion ; but if perfons who thought fo had obferved accurate-

ly, they would have divided fpontaneous fuppuration into

two kinds ; one, whofe remote and immediate caufe was

Jocal, and therefore in fuch the fever followed the local ac-

tion, as in injuries ; the other, where the remote caufe

was fever, which produced the injury ; and the injury,

whatever it was, produced the inflammation and fuppura-

tion ; fo that here fever preceded, and was neceflary for

the remote caufe, but not as the immediate ; and indeed, as

a proof of this, fuppuration hardly takes place till the fever

is gone. The fmall-pox is of this laft kind ; as probably

many other contagious difeafes.

Thofc fymptoms continue more or lefs, according to the

degree of injury, the nature and fituation of parts, and

the conftitution ; but as they arife from a local caufe,

which fubfides, they of courfe fubfide alfo j however, as

the conftitution has often an inflammatory tendency, ov a

tendency to fome other difeafe, befidcs the adlion arifing

from the violence fingly, the parts often run into it, and
this is refle£led upon the conftitution, which pafTes inta

that a£tion to which it has a tendency, by which fever is

kept up, and thereby inflammation.
'1 he fubfiding of tliefe fymptoms is the cure ; and where

they arc fimply the effects of the violence, the fever cures
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Itfelf ; therefore, the only thing neceflary is to lefTen its

violence ; but if the injury is of any fpecific kind, that

fpecific quaUty muft be corredted, if poffible, and then the

cure v/ill take place.

As the motion of the blood in the whole fyflem is in-

crcafed, and as we have reafon to fuppofe it is locally in-

creafed, then what will diminifti the motion of the blood,

will'relieve in thisrefpedl; there are two methods of doing

this j the firft, by taking off its force ; and this will be ef-

fedled by bleeding.

This, if it does not lefien its motion, or take off from

the fympathy of the conftitution, with the local difeafe,

yet it leffens the momentum in the whole and in the part,

which is taking off the effe6l of the excefs of motion in the

blood.

The other is diminifhing the adlion of the parts by affe61:-

ing the conftitution, which may be done by purging ; in

this light, bleeding may alfo be in fome degree confidered.

It becomes in fuch cafes very neceffary to relieve the con-

ftitution by leffening the acSlion of that conftitution •, for

although what has been advifed, W23 to leffen the inflam-

mation itfelf, and thereby leffen its effe<!T:s on the conftitu-

tion, yet as that feldom is done fvffticiently to remove any
affeflion of the conftitution, we muft therefore pay atten-

tion to that conftitution ; the two remedies will m fome
degree go hand in hand, one affifting the other ; for in-

ftance, in a ftrong healthy conftitution where the fympto-

matic fever runs high, bleeding and purging will have

their double effefts , but ftill the conftitution may require

its peculiar medicines, which will in a fecondary way re-

lieve the inflammation.

The fecondary conftitutional fymptoms are not fo deter-

mined as to time ; I have called them nervous, although

not ftri£l:ly fo in every cafe, becaufe more variety of affec-

tions are produced than from any caufe I know
j yet thcfe

affe<Slions feem all to have more connexion with the nervous

than the vafcular fyftem, and are feverally excited by the

particular tendency or fufceptibility of different constitu-

tions. Many of them, I believe, are more common to

the young than the old, which come under the doctrine of

univerfal nervous fympathy, with a local complaint ; of
this kind are univerfal convulfions from teething or worms*,

local convulfions, as St. Vitus's dance, and probably ma-
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ny others not fo well marked, as thofe which worms and
teething often produce. I have feen hickup come on early

in confequence of an operation; but in this Itage of the ner-

vous affection, little was to be apprehended, although it

certainly ihewed a peculiarility of confliitution, and fuch as

fhould be attended to ; but when hickup occurs towards
the lafl ftages, it fhews flrong figns of diflblution.

* Many full-grown perfonsare alfofubjeclto very fevere af-

fcdlions of the nervous kind, efpecially thofe people who are

called nervous ; and more particularly ftill thofe who have

bad affe6lions, in confequence of complaints of the ftomach.

In fuch conftitutions there is obferved great dejection,

fmking, cold fweats, hardly any pulfe, lofs of appetite, no
fleep, etc. feeming to threaten diflblution ; thofe fymptoms
are worfe by fits. Delirium appears to arife from nervous
affe6tion of the brain, or fenforium, producing a fympathy
of thcaftion of the brain, with the materia vitae of the

parts ; not fenfation as a head-ach, but adbion, producing

ideas without the exciting impreflion, and therefore delu-

five. This fymptom is common to them all ; it is fre-

quently a confequence of their being violent, or carried to

confiderable length in their feveral kinds : often arifmg in

confequence of compound fractures, amputation of the

lower extremities, injuries done to joints, brain, etc. but

not fo often attending the he£lic, although it is often a

fymptom of diflblution. We have agues alfo from many
difeafes of parts, more efpecially of the liver, as alfo of the

fplecn, and from induration of the mifenteric glands.

The following cafes are remarkable inftanccs of well

marked conftitutional difeafes from local irritation, where

the conflitution took on a particular a£lion, to which it had

a fl:rong tendency. A gentleman had a very bad fifl:ula in

perinaeo from a ftriclure, and when the water did not come
freely, an inflammation in the part and fcrotum was pro-

duced, and then he had an ague, which was relieved for a

time by the bark. Two children had an ague from worms,
which was not in the leafl; relieved by the bark, but by de-

ftroying the worms they were cured.

As thefe difeafes which I have brought into this clafs

'are of fuch various kinds, each muft be taken up apart, and

treated accoi-dingly ; but they are fuch as yield very little to

medicine, for in fome the conftiitutional difeafe is formed,

and does not require the prefencc of the local difeafe to keep
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it up, as in the tetanus •, and in others, the local difeafe

being ftill in force, it is not to be expe£led, that the confti-

tutional afFe£tion is to be entirely relieved, although in feme

degree it may. In thofe which form a regular conftitu-

tional difeafe, fuch as an ague, although the local difeafes

may dill exift in full force, yet fome relief may be expect-

ed -, the bark is to be adminiftred, ;»lthough not with a view

to cure, as the immediate caufe flill exifts ; but bark will in

fome leflen that fufceptibility in the ccnftitution, and may
cure at leaft for a time, as I have feen in agues arifing from

the fiftula in perinaeo. But4lie fufceptibilify in the two

children, cited above, was fo ftrong for fuch a difeafe, that

the bark was not fufEcient ; and therefore, when the local

caufe is not known, and when the common remedies for

fuch effefts do not cure them, fome local difeafe fhould be

fufpedled. We fee often fuch fymptoms arifing from dif-

eafes of the liver, and the bark curing thisfymptom, yet the

liver (li^l go on with its difeafe, and probably fafter, as I

believe bark is not a proper medicine for difeafes of this

vifcus ; fuch complaints of the liver have been too often at-

tributed to the curing of the ague improperly by bark. St.

Vitus's dance, and many other involuntary adlions, have a-

rifen from the fame caufe ; fuch conftltutions required on-

ly an immediate caufe to produce the effedls. It it pcffi-

ble, however, that no other mode of local irritation would
have produced the fame elFedl, every conflitution having a

part that is capable of afFe(^ing it niofl:. We find alfo local

efFedls in confequence of local injuries, as the locked jaw,

etc. which are remote fympathies with the part ailedied,

which may become pretty univerfal, and which cannot be

called immediate effedls as to time, as they ai-e often form-

ing after the fympathetic fever has taken place, cfpecially

the locked jaw, which appears in many cafes to be formed
in the time of the preceding difeafe, and not appearing till

it had fubfided. There are certain intermediate fteps be-

tween the inflammatory and the heftic fl:ate ; but neither

cure nor diflblution take place in this period.

The following cafe illufcratcs the efledlsof inflammation

on the conflitution.

A lady, of what is called a nervous conflitution, aridng in

fome degree from an irritable ftomach, often troubled with

flatulencies, and what are called nervous head-aclis, with
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pale urine at thofc times, uncomfortable feelings and often

iinkings, had a tumor removed from tho breaft, and like-

wife from near the arm-pit ; nothing appeared uncommon
for a few days, when very confiderable diforders came on.

She was attacked with a fhivering or cold fit, attended with

the feel of dying, and followed with cold fweat. It being

fuppofed that flie was dying, brandy was thrown in, which

foon brought on a warmth, and fhe was relieved \ the fits

came on frequently for feveral days, which were always

relieved by brandy ; and fhe took in one of the moll vio-

lent of them about half a pint of brandy.

While under thefe affe£lions fhe took the bark as a

Jlrengthener ; the mufk, occafionally, as a fedative in pret-

ty large quantities ; camphorated julap frequently, as an

antifpafmodic ; and towards the laft fhe took the valerian

in large quantities : but whatever effect thefe might have

in leflening the difeafe on the whole, they were certainly

not equal to it without the brandy. Brandy removed thofe

dying fits, and I thought they became lefs violent after tak-

ing the valerian.

A queftion naturally occurs ; would the brandy alone, if

it had been continued as a medicine, have cured her, with-

out the aid of the other medicines ? The other medicines,

I think, certainly could not have done it ; nor do I believe

that the brandy could have been continued in fuch quan-

tity as to have prevented their returns, if fo, then the two
modes were happily united, the one gradually to prevent,

the other to remove immediately the fits when they came
on. This cafe from the general tenor of the conftitution,

was running with great facility into the hedlic.
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CHAPTER V.

OF PUS.

^ _|_iTHERTO I have been treating of the operations of
parts, preparatory to the formation of pus ; I am now-
come to the formation of that fluid, its nature and fuppofed
ufes.

The immediate efFe^l of the mode of a£lion above de-
fcribed, is the formation of a fluid, commonly termed pus ;

this is very different from what vras difcharged in the time
of the adhefive ftage of the inflammation, when either form-
ed in the ceUular membr7.ne or circumfcribed cavities ; it

is alfo very different from the natural fecretion of internal

canals, though it is probably formed in both by the fame
veffels, but under very different modes of atftion.

The cellular membrane, or circumfcribed cavities, have

their veffels but little changed from thj adhefive fl.rte at tlic

commencement of the fuppurative difpofition ; fo that they

ftill retain much of the form they had acquired by the

firfl: flate, the difcharge being at the beginning little more
than coagulating lymph mixed with fome ferum. This is

fcarcely different from the adhefive ftage of tlie inflamma-

tion j but as the inflammatory difpofition fubfidcs, the new
difpofition is every inftant of time altering thofc vefiels to

their fuppurative Itate j the difcharge is alfo varying and

changing from a fpecies of extravafation to a new foi-med

matter peculiar to fuppuration; this matter is a remove fur-_

tlier from the nature sf tlic blood, and becomes more and

more of the nature of the pus ; it becomes whiter and

Vol. II. S
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whiter, lofing more and more of the yellow and green,

which it is apt to give the linen that is flained with it

in its firft ftagcs, and in confiftence more and more vifcid,

or creamy.

By the formation of this new fubftaiice, the coagulating

lymph, which was cxtravafated in the adhefive ftate of the

inflammation, and adhered to the fides of the cells, either in

eut furfaces as in wounds, in abfcefTes, or circumfcribed ca-

vities, is puflied OiT from thefe furfaces, and if it is the

inner furiace of a cavity, it is pufhed into it, fo that the

cavity contains both coagulating lymph and pus •, or if it is

a cut furface, the coagulating lymph is feparated from it

by the fuppuration taking place, and is thrown off; butas

fuch furfaces are generally drefTed immediately after the

operation, while the wound is bleeding, this blood unites

the drclTings to the fore, which is afTifled afterwards by the

coagulating lyn:ph thrown out in the adhefive ftage, the

whole, viz. drefilngs, blood, and coagulating lymph are

generally thrown oir together, when fuppuration com-

mences on thefe furfaces. This is the procefs which take*

place in the firft formation of an abfcefs, and the firft pro-

cefs towards fuppuration in a frefli wound.

Upon the internal furfaces of the canals, the parts do

not go through all thofe fleps •, they would appear to run

into fuppuration almoft inflantaneoufly ; however, inflam-

mations even here is a kind of forerunner of fuppuration-

This difcharge, from internal canals, has never been rec-

koned true matter, it has been called mucus, etc. but it

has all the charade: J of true pus, which I am yet acquaint-

ed with.
^ _ ^

Pus is not to be found in the blood, fimilar to that whicn

was produced in the firft ftage ; but is formed from fome

chan^^e, decompofition, or feparation of the blood, which

it undergoes in its paiiage out of the vefl'els, and for efFeft-

ing which the vefTcls of the parts have been formed, which

produces a fubfiding of the inflammation from which it took

its difpofition •, hence it muft appear, that the formation

of pus confifts of foraethiiig more than a ftraining of juices

from the blood. Many fubftances indeed which are to be

confidered as extraneous bodies in the blood, being only

mixed with, and not making an eflcntial part of thatfiuidi

and perhaps even neceflary to it, may pafs off with the pus,

as with every ether fecretion, yet the pus is not be conii-
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dcrcd on that account as fimply parts of the blood unchang-
ed } but we muft look upon it as a new combination of
the blood itfelf, and muit be convinced that in order to

carry on the decompofitions and combinations neceflary

for producing this effect, either a new or peculiar ftrudure
of vefTels muft be formed, or a new difpofition, and of
courfe a new mode of adlion of the old muft take place.

This new ftrudiure, or difpofition of veflels, I iliall call

glandular, and the effeii or pus, a iecretion.

I OF THE GENERAL OPINION OF THE FOR-
MATION OF PUS.

The diflblution of the living folids of an animal body
into pus, and that the pus already formed has the power
of continuing the diffolution, is an old opinion, and is ftill

the opinion of many ; for their language is, " Pus corrodes,
*< it is acrid, etc." If this idea of theirs was juft, no fore

which difcharges matter could be exempted from a conti-

nual diffolution ; and I think it muft appear inconliftent,

tliat the matter which was probably intended for falutary

purpofes, fliould be a mean<s of deitroying the very parts

which produced it, and which it is meant to lieal. Proba-
bly they took their idea from finding, that an abfcefs was
a hollow cavity in the folids, and fuppofing the whole of
the original fubftanceofthis cavity was now the matterwhich
was found in it. This was a very natural way of account-

ing for the formation of pus, by one entirely ignorant of

the moving juices, the powers of the arteries, and the ope-

ration of an abfcefs after it was opened ; for the know-
ledge of thcfe three, abllra^led from the knowledge of the

abfcefs before opening, fhould have naturally led them to

account for the formation of pus from the blood by the

powers of the arteries alone ; for upon their principle thefe

abfceffes fhould continue to increafe after opening, as fafb

as before. Upon this principle being ercabliflied in their

minds ; viz. that folids were diffolved down into pus,

they built a pra£lice which was to bring ail indurated parts

to fuppuration if poffiblc, and not to open the fuppuratioji
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in fuch parts early ; this was done with a view to gi; e fuch

folids time to melt down into pus, which was the expref-

fionj but according to their own theory, they feemedto for-

get that abfcefles formed matter after opening, and there-

fore the parts ftood the fame chance of diflblution into pus

as before. Alfo, from being poflefied of this idea, that

folids went into the compofition of pus, they never faw pus

vflowing from any internal canal, as in a gonorrhoea, etc.

but they concluded that there was an ulcer ; we would for-

give fuch opinions, before the knowledge that fuch fur-

faces could and generally did form pu3 v/ithout a breach

of the folids •, but that fuch an opinion fhould exift after-

v/ards is not mere ignorance, but fbupidity ; and the very

circumftance of internal circumfcribed cavities, as the ab-

domen, thorax, etc. forming pus, where they might often have

feen pints of matter, and yet no breach in the folids to have

produced it, which is a proof beyond controverfy, {hould

have taught them better ; fuch ideas difcover defedl of

'^knowledge and incapacity for obfervation.

The moderns have been ftill more ridiculous, for know-

ing that it was denied, that folids were ever diflblved into

pus, and alfo knowing that there was not a fmgle proof of

it, they have been bufy in producing what to them feem-

ed proof. They have been putting dead animal matter in-

to abfceflls, and finding that it was either wholly or in

part diflblved, they therefore attributerl the lofs to its be-

ing formed into pus ; but this was putting living and dead

animal matter upon the fame footing, which is a contradic-

tion in itfelf ; for if the refult of this experiment was re-

ally according to their idea of it, the idea of living parts

being diflblved into pus muft fall to the grouiid, becaufe

living animal matter and dead animal matter can never

fland upon the fame ground.

Common obfervation in their profefTion fnould have

taught them, that even extraneous animal matter would lie

in abfcelles for a confiderable time before it was even diflbl-

ved. They might have obferved in abfcefles arifmg ei-

ther from violence, or from a fpecies of eryfipclatous in-

flammation, that there were often floughs of the cellular

membrane, and that thofe floughs would come away like

wet tow, and therefore were not diflblved into pus,

They might alfo have obferved in abfcefles on tendinous

parts, as about the anclcj etc. that often a tendon became
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dead and floughed away, and that thefe fores do not heal

till fuch parts have floughed, and this is often not accom-
pliflied for months, and yet all this time thofe floughs are

not formed into pus. They might have alfo knov/n, or

obferved, that pieces of dead bone fhall lie foaking in mat-
ter for many months, and yet not diflblve into pus ; and al-

though bones in fuch fituations fliall lofe confiderably of

their fubfliance (w'lich might by the ignorant be fuppofed

to have been diflblved into pus) yet that wafle can be ac-

counted for and proved on the principle of abforption ; for

they always Icfe on that furface where the continu-

ity is broke off, and which is only a continuation of the fe-

parating procefs.* To fee how far the idea was jufl:, that

dead animal matter was diflblved by pus, I put it to the

trial of experiment, becaufe I could put a piece of dead a-

nirnal matter of a given weight into an abfcefs, an<l v/hich

couid at ftated times be wciglied ; to make it lli!! more fa-

tisfa£lory, a fimilar piece was put into v/ater, kept to near-

ly the fame heat : they both loll in weight, but that in the

abfcefs mod, and there was alfo a difference in the manner,
for that in the water became foonefl; putrid ; but thefe ex-

periments having beeir made as far back as the year 1757,
I fhall not rely on their accuracy, but (late them as made
by my brother-in-law, Mr. Home, and, as given in his

Diflertation on the I'roperties of Pus, page 32, under the

idea that pus had a corroding quality.

" As pus has been fuppofed to have a corroding quality,"

I may add even upon the living folids, " I made the fol-

lowing experiments to afcertain the truth, or falacyof fuch

an aflertion, and found it to be void of foundation, and to

have arifen from the inaccuracy of obfervcrs having preven-

ted them from feeing the difcindlions between

ftate, and when mixed with other fubftanccs.

*< EXPERIMENT.

" I made a comparative trial upon matter contained in

an abfcefi, and on pus and animal jelly out of the body.

The matter and jelly were in equal quantities and contai-

* It nny be fuppofed tliat bones are not cnpahle of bcln<f 61i-

folved into pus ; but we know tl.at bone I as animal iublb.nce

in it, and we alfo know that this ani-.na! fibltancc h capable cf

bein;:^ diflblved into chy.'e.
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n ed in glafs-vefills, kept nearly in the temperature of the

human body. To make the comparative trials as fair as

poffible, a portion of mufcle, weighing exactly one drachm,
wasimmerfed in the matter of a com.pound fradure in the
arm of a living man, and a fimilar portion into fome of the

fame matter out of the body; alfo a third portion into fluid

calf's foot jelly, in which the animal fubflance was pure,
having neither wine nor vegetables mixed with it. Thefe
three portions of mufcle were taken out once every twenty-
four hours, wafhed in water, weighed and returned again.
The refults were as follows

:

« In twenty-four hours.—The portion of mufcle in the
abfcefs weighed fixty grains, Was pulpy and foft, but quite
free from putrefadion: that portion immerfed in the pus,
weighed forty-fix grains, was pulpy, foft, and had a lligh-

tly putrid fmell : the portion in the jelly weighed thirty,

eight grai.is, was fmaller and firmer in its texture.
« Forty-eight hours.—The portion of mufcle in the abf-

cefs weighed tliirty-eight grains, and had undergone no
change: that in the matter weighed thirty-fix grains, was
fofter and more putrid : that in the jelly thirty-fix grains
and fmaller.

« Seventy-two hours.—The portion of mufcle in the abf-

cefs weighed twenty-feven grains, was drier and firmer:

that in the matter eighteen grains, and was rendered fibrous

and thready: that in the jelly unaltered.

« Ninety- fix hours.—The portion of mufcle in the abfcefs

weighed twenty-five grains: that in the matter was diflbl-

ved: that in the jelly weighed thirty-fix grains*.
" One hundred and twenty hours.—The portion of muf-
cle in the abfcefs weighed twenty-two grains, not at all pu-
trid: that in the jelly thirty-four grains, not at all putrid.
" One hundred and forty-four hours.—The portion of

mufele in the abfcefs weighed twenty-two grains, and was

* One reafon probably for the piece of meat fo foon becom-
ing purrid and diflolving in the pus, was its being kept in the

fame pus the whole time; therefore its diflolmion was owing
nir.re to putrcfdftion than a di(?blving qiialiry in the pus ; where-
as th? piece in the abfcefs had its matter continually ciianging,
which is the co mnon refult in a lore, and if it had a corroding
qnality im'.ependant of the putrefatl^lion, it ou^l.t tohavcbren
difibhed firll; but we may obfcrve that, the pi^ce of mufcle in

the abrvefs^ and th? piece ia the jelly were nearly upon a par.
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free from putrefa<fHon: that in the jelly thirty-four grains."

The fuppofcd fa£ls of the folidsdiflblvingbeingeftablinied

in the mind as fo many data to reafon from, t()ey had now
no difficulty to account for the formation of pus from both

the folids and the fluids •, fermentation ftartcd up in the

mind immcdiatly as a caufe ; but there muft be a caufe for

fermentation ; and according to this idea, there are fa£l:s

which go againft it: firft, let us confider internal canals,

where only mucus is naturally formed, taking on the for-

mation of pus without the lofs of fubflance, or any previ-

ous ferment, and leaving it off.

Now if a fermentation of the folids and fluids was the

immediate caufe, I fhould beg leave to aflc what folids were
deflroyed in order to enter into the compofition of the pus

difcharged ; for the whole penis could not afford matter

enough to form the pus, v/hich is difcharged in a common
gonorrhoea; I lliould alfo beg leave to be informed, how
that fermentation of the fluids ever ceafed, for there is the

fame furface, fecreting its mufcus, whenever the formation

of pus ceafes.

Befides, if diflfolved folids enter neceffarlly into the com-
pofition of pus, by the power of fome ferment, it may be

alkedby what power the hrd particle of this fluid in an ab-

fcefs or fore is formed, before there is any particle cxifting

which is capable of diflblving the folids ?

An abfcels fliall form, and fuppuration ceafmg, it fliall

become flationary, perhaps for months, and at lafl be ab-

fcorbed, and the whole ihall heal; what becomes of the

ferment the whole time it is flationary }

It has been fuppofed that blood when extravafated be-

comes of itfelf pus; but we find blood, v/hen extravafated,

either from violence or a rupture of a vefTel, as in an aneu-

vifm, never of itf>.df becomes pus; nor was pus ever for-

med in fuch cavities tiil inflam.mation had taken place in

them, and that in fuch cavities there was to be found both

the blood and the matter ; if the blood had coagulated,

(as it feldom does in thofe cafes of violence) it would be

found ftill coagulated, and if it had not coagulated the pus

would be bloody.

True pus has certain properties, which when taken fingly

may belong to other fecretions, but when all joined, form

the peculiar characSler of pus, viz. globules fwimraing in a

fluid, which is coagulable by a folution of fal ammoniac.
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which no other animal fscretion that I know is ; and at the
fame time a confequjnce of inflammation ; thefe circum-
llances taken together may be faid toconftitute pus.
As infl immation does not produce at (iril true pus, I

made the following experiments to afcertaiii its progrtfs or
formation. To do this it was only neccflary to keep up an
irritation on fome living part a fulhcient time to oblige it

to fet about the natural confcquent adions, and the fmooth
coat of an internal cavity appeared to me to be well cal(^ula-

ted for fuch an experiment, wliere nothing could inter-

fere with the actions of the parts, or their refult, and it

would alfo {hew its progrefs on internal furfaces, which
fhows its progrefs in wounds and abfcefies.

n. EXPERIMENTS TO ASCERTAIN THE PRO-
GRliSS OF SUPPURATION.

EXPERIMENT I.

The tunica vaginalis of a young ram was opened and
the tefticle expofed. The furface of the teiUcIe was wiped
clean, and a piece of talc was laid upon it. The furface

almoft imediately became more vafcular ; five minutes af-

ter, the talc was removed and examined in a microfcope,

but no globules could be obferved, only a moifture which
appeared to be ferum. Ten minutes ai^ter, there were ir-

regular maflcs formed on the talc, fomc tranfparent, with
determined edges, but no globules : fifteen minutes after,

nearly the fame.

At twenty minutes, there was an appearance of globules.

At twenty-five minutes, there were globules in cluflers ;

but I could not fay exadlly what thofe globules were.

At thirty-five minutes, the globules more diftind, more
difFufed, and numerous.

At fifty-five minutes, the globules fl.ill more perfedl and
diftina.

At feventy, the globules more irregular, and of courfe

lefs didina.'

At eighty-five, the globules more diftina and nume-
rous.
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At one hundred, more irregular and lefs diftinfl, form-
ing little mafles.

At two hours, the maffes more tranfparent, and the glo-

bu!;;s fewer.

At two hours and an half, the mafles tranfparent, and
no diftin<£l globules.

At four hours, fome tranfparent mafles appearing to

contain globules

At fcven hours^ diftincl globules and numerous.

At eight hours, the globules more di£tin£t and fome-

what larger.

At nine hours, lefs appearance of globules.

At twenty-one hours, the tefticle was covered with lint,

and the (kin brought over and kept together with a ligature,

and allowed to remain for twelv,; hours, which, from the

firft, was thirty-three hours ; when it was opened, it was
wiped dry, and apiece of talc applied foriive minutes ; the

quantity of fluid very fmall, but containing globules fmall

and numerous.

N. B. In this time when the tefticle was covered, there

wereflrong adhefions took place between the tefbicles and tu-

nica vaginalis, which fliows that probably the inllammation

moved back to the adhefive ftage whenever two fimilar fur-

faces were oppofed.

Forty hours, the above repeated and the globules a lit-

tle more diflinft.

Forty-four hours, the appearance of globules very di-

(lincl, and it looked like common matter diluted.

EXPERIMENT 11.

An opening was made through the linea alba below the

navel, fcveral inches long, into the cavity of the bsUy of a

dog, care being taken that no blood fhould pafs into that ca-

vity ; a pieceof talc was applied to tlie peritoneum fo as

to be covered with the fluid which lubricates that furface j

to do which, it was found neceflary to draw it over fome

confidcrable furface : this fluid was examined in the field

of the microfcope, and appeared to contain fmall femitranf-

parent globules, few ianumber, fwimming in a fluid.

The lubricating fluid in the cavity of the abdomeu, ap-

. pears from repeated cxpei-iments on healthy dogs, to be I'o

Vol. II. T
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fmali in qurintity as only to give a pollfh to the different fur-

faces, but not fufficient to have a drop collcded.

After five minutes, the fuvfaces had more moifture upon

them, which being examined as before, the globular ap-

pe .ranee was more diflin£t.

In iiftcen minutes, the furfaces were more vafcular •, a

portion of inteftine was wiped dry, and a pieee of talc ap.

plied to it ', the fluid collecled on it had a great number of

globules, which wrre fma'ler than thofe at firfl obferved.

In an hour, this portion of inteftine had its blood-veiTels

connderably increafed in number ; the whole furface ap-

pearing of an uniformly red colour : this was wiped dry

and a piece of talc laid upon it •, the fluid collected did not

appear to be made up of globules, but of very fmall parts

which had fome tranfparency, but not exa£lly regular in

their figure, which became ftill more evident on drying,

when they loft the tranfparency altogether j thefe were

moft probably coagulating lymph.

This was repeated upon the furface of the fpleen, which

had its furface exceffively red, from the increafed number

of fmall vefl'els carrying red blood, and the refult was exad-

ly fimilar.

From thefe experiments, the fluid which lubricates the

peritoneum feems to undergo changes, in confequence of

expofure, and at laft, when inflammation takes place, to

have coagulating lymph fubftituted for it.

Although the lubricating fluid of the peritoneum is fo

fmall in quantity in a natural ftate, yet before that cavity

has been expofed foi half an hour, the quantity is much in-

creafed, and has a motled appearance of oil and water; but

from the appearance in the microfcope, it is only an in-

creafe of the original fluid with fome coagulating lymph,

although miftaken by fome anatomifts for an oily lubricat-

irig liquor.

EXPERIMENT III.

At half paft feven o'clock in the morning, an incifion was

made with a lancet into the upper fiefliy part of a young

ram's thigh, into which was introduced a filver canula, a-

bout a quarter ci" an inch in diameter, and three quarters

long, with a great number of fmall hbles in the fides, apd

open at the bottom ; it was faftened by means of ligatures

lo the Ikin, and a fmall ccrk adapted to it.
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The blood was fponged out feveral, times, and the cork

kept in duruig the intervals. At half pall nine the cork

was withdrawn, and the canula was found to contain a flu-

id ; a piece of talc was dipped in it, and the appearance was
evidently globular, exadlly like the red globules without
the colour.

At eleven; the quantity of fluid much increafed, and the

fame appearance.

At one, the quantity half filling the pipe, of a reddifh

brown colour -, the globules more numerous, without co«

lour when diluted with water.

At three, the quantity confiderable, the globules fm?dler,

freer from colour.

At half pail five, the fame.

EXPKRIMENT IV.

In the fame manner the canula was introduced into the

flefhy part of an afs's thigh, at nine in the morning; and
atone o'clock, as alfo at two^ there was a fluid tinged with

red globules.

At four, there were no difRifed globules, but there ap-

peared to be fmall flakes in a tranfparent fluid ; however
they proved to be cluflers of globules.

At feven, next morning, which was twenty-two hours,

there was found in the canula, common pus.

From the experiments on internal furfaces, it would ap-

pear that pus was formed coeval with its fecretion ; but

from Mr. Home's experiments, page 5 i,it would rather ap-

pear that the globules y/ere not formed till fome time after

fecretion, and this fooner or later, according to circumftan-

ces, which we probably do not know.
So far thefe experiments explain the progrefs of fuppu-

ration on internal furfaces, and I fliall now give its progrefs

on the cutis, when deprived of its cuticle, from Mr. Home's
Difl'ertation on that fubje£l beforementioned.

*' I applied a bliltering plafter of the fize of ahalf-crown

pieee to the pit of the flomach of a healthy young man. la

eight hours a blifler arofe, which was opened, and the con-

tentsremoved ; they were fluid, tranfparent, and coagulated

by heat; had no appearance ofglobules, wlienexamiaed by the
microfcopejand in every refpe6lrefembled the ferum ofblood.

The cuticle was not removed, but allov/ed to collapfe, and

the fluid, which was formed upon the furface of the cutie,

%Y43 examined from time to time by a microfcope, to /d--
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termine as accurately as pofTible the changes which took

place.

** The better to do this, as the quantity in the intervals

ftated below mud be exceedingly fmall, a piece of talc, very

thin and tranfparent, was applied to the whole furface, and

covered with an adhcfive plafter ; and the furface of

the talc applied tothe {l<in was removed and examined by

the microfcope, applying a frefli piece of talc after every

examination, to prevent any miftake which might have a-

rifen from the furface not being quite clean.

" The fluid was examined by the microfcope, to afcer-

tain its appearance ; but as the aqueous part in which the

globules of pus fwim, is found by experiment to coagulate,

by adding to it a fbaturated folution offal ammoniac, which

is not the cafe with the ferum of the blood nor the tranfpa-

rent part of the milk, I confidered this as a property peculiar

topus ; and confequently that it would be a very good ted

by v/hich to afcertain the prefence of true pus.
*' \\\ eight hours.—From the time the blifter was applied,

the fluid difcharged was perfetlly tranfparent, and did

not coagulate with the folution of fal ammoniac.
** Nine hours.—The difcharge was lefs tranfparent; but

free from the appearance of globules.
*' Ten hours.—The difcharge contained globules which

were very fmall, and few in number,
*^ Eleven hours,—^The globules were numerous, but ftill

the fluid did not coagulate with the folution of fal am-

moniac.
< Twelve hours.—The appearance much the fame as be-

fore.

<« Fourteen hours—The globules a little larger, and the

fluid appeared to be thickened by a folution of fal am-
moniac.

« Sixteen hours.—The globules feemed to form themfelves

into mafTes •, but were tranfparent.

<« Twenty hours—The globules were double the fize of

thofe firft obferved at ten hours, and gave the appear-

ance of true pus, in a diluted ftate: the fluid was coagu-

lated by a folutionof fal ammoniac ; the globules at the

fame time remaining perfedly diflinft, fo that I fhould

confider this as true pus.

« Twenty-two hours.—No change appearedto have taken
place.
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" Thirty-two hours.—The fluid was confiderably thicker

in confiftence, the number of globules being very much
increafed : but in no other refpc£l that I could obferve,

did it difFer from that formed twenty hours after the ap-

plication of the blifter,"

To afcertain the progrefs of fuppuration on canals, or fe-

cretlng furfaces, I have often examined the matter on a

bougie, tliat had been introduced into the urethra, and
found it to be formed earlier than either of the times be-

forementioned ; Mr. Home's experiment makes it five

hours \ but we often find a gonorrhoea coming on at once,

not having in the leaft been preceded by a leading difcharge.

Since that period experiments have been made on pus,

from different kinds of fores, with an intention to afcer-

tain the nature of the fore by the refult of fuch analyfis.

That fores give very difi^erent kinds of pus is evident to the

naked eye, and that the different parts of which the blood

is compofed will come . away in different proportions,

we can make no doubt ; and we find that whatever is in

folution in the blood, comes away more in one kind of pus

than another, which are all fo many deviations from true

pus ; we may alfo obferve, that fuch kinds of pus change,

after being fecreted, much fooner than true pus, which
will be obferved by and by. From all this I fliould be apt

to conceive, thr.t fuch experiments will throw little light on
the fpecific nature of the difeafe, which is the thing want-

ed. From fuch experiments we may find out that pus,

from a venereal bubo in its height of malady, or that from

a cancer, is bad matter, but cannot afcertain the difference

between thofe two matters and all others, nor the fpecific

difference between the two. The fmall-pox, although as

malignant a difeafe as any, and one which produces a pus

as replete with poifonous particles as any, yet gives a true

pus, when not of the confluent kind, which difpofition is

not fmall-pox. The reafon why it is good pus, is, becaufe

its inflammation is of the true fuppurative kind j and the

reafon why it is of the true fuppurative kind, is, becaufe the

parts have the power of curing themfclves, juft as much as

in any accident which happens to fuch a conftitution ; but

this is not the cafe with either the venereal difeafe or the

cancer; from the moment thefe fet out, their difpofitions

tend to become worfe and worfe ; but the venereal bubo, if

mercury is given fo as to affeft it; foon gives us anothey
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kind of pus, although this has the poifon equally in it;

therefore it is not the circumllance of containing a poifoa

which makes it what is called a bad pus, but its being form-

ed from a fore that has no difpofition to heal : as we cannot

give healing a6tion to a cancer, fo we never can have a

good pus. The obfervation refpe6ting the fmall-pox is ap-

plicable to the venereal gonorrhoea ; for this complaint hav-

ing the power of curing itfelf, its pus is good in proportion

to that power -, but as the periods of cure zxz not fo de-

termined as in the fmall-pox, neither is its time in produc-

ing good pus fo determined ; but like the fmall-pox, as

well as the venereal difeafe when it is healing, we have

good pus, although it contains the poifon.

From the above experiments it muft appear unneceflary

to give the chemical analyfes of what is commonly called

pus, for whatever comes from a forehas that name, although

very different in many cafes from what Ifhould calltruepus;

and we fhall find in thofe fores that have fome fpecific

quality which hinders them from healing, that the difcharge

is not pus. Probably the chemical properties may be

nearly tke fame in them all.

II. OF THE PROPERTIES OF PUS.

Pus, in the moft perfed flate, has atthefirft view certain

peculiar qualities. Thefe are principaliycolour and con-
fillence ; but it appears that the colour takes its rife from
the largeft portion of the whole mafs being compofed of

Ycry fmall round bodies, very much like thofe fmall round
globules, which fwimming in a fluid make cream : I fliould

fuppofe thofe round globules to be white in thcmfelves, as

cream v/ould appear to be ; although it is not neceffary that

the fubftance of matter which reflects a white, (hould be
itfelf \vhite. ; for a vaft number of tranfparent bodiesbeing
brought together will produce a white, fuch as broken glafs,

broken ice, water covering globulesofair, majiing froth, etc.
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Thefe globules fwim in a fluid, which we fhould at firft

fuppofe to be the ferum of the blood, for it coagulates with

heat like ferum, and mod probably is mixed with a fmail

quantity of coagulating lymph ; for pus in part coagulates,

after having been difcharged from the fecreting vefTels, as

mucus is obferved to do. But although it is thus far fimi-

lar to ferum, yet it has properties that ferum has not. Ob-
ferving there was a fimilarity between pus and milk, I tried

if the fluid part of pus could be coagulated with the juice

of the flomach of other animals, but found it could not. I

then tried it with feveral mixtures, principally with the neu-

tral falts, and found that a folution of fal ammoniac coagu-

lated this fluid , not finding that a folution of this fait co-

agulated any other of our natural juices, I concluded that

globules fwimming in a fluid that was coagulable by this

faitwas to be confidered as pus, and would be always form-

ed in fores that had no peculiar backwardnefs to heal.

The proportion that thefe white globules in the pus

bear to the other parts depends on the health of the parts

which formed it ; for when they are in a large proportion,

the matter is thicker and whiter, and is called good mat-

ter •, the meaning of which is, that the folids which pro-

duced it are in good health ; for thefe appearances in the

matter are no more than the refult of certain falutarypixi-

cefles going on in the folids, the cfi^e£l of which procefTes

is, to produce the difpofition on which both fuppuration

and granulation depend ; all this is a good deal fimilar to

the formation of milk ; for in the commencement of the

fecreticn of this fluid, it is at firft principally ferum, and.

as the animal advances towards delivery, the globules are

forming and become more in quantity, v:nd the animal

that has them in largeft quantity has the richeft milk ; like-

wife when they are naturally leaving off fecreting milk, it

again takes an exact retrograde motion ; and we may alfo

obferve, that if any local affection attacks this gland, fuch

lis inflammation, the milk is falling back to the llate I have

been now dcfcribing ; or if any conftitutional affedlion

takes place, fuch as fever, etc. then this gland fuffers in

the fame manner.

Pus is fpecifically heavier than water ; it is probably near-

ly of the fame weight with blood or any other animal fub-

ftance rendered fluid.
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Pus, befides the abovemeniioned properties, has a fweet-

ifh and maukifli tafte, probably from having fugar in it,

which is very different from moil other fecretions, and the

fame tafte takes place, whether it is pus from a fore, viz. an

ulcer, or an irritated inflamed furface. Thus, if any have

an ulcer in their nofs, mouth, throat, lungs, or parts ad-

jacent, fo that the matter flrall com€ into the mouth un-

altered by putrefaction, they will be able to tafte it from

its having this property ; whereas the mucus and faliva of

thofe parts is taftelefs. The fame thing happens when an

irritation to inflammation takes place on the lurface of thofe

parts without ulceration.

If the internal furface of the nofe is inflamed, fo that

when we blow it on a white handkerchief, we fee the fub-

ftance difcharged of a yellow colour ; we alfo find that

v/hen we draw up the fame fubftance into the mouth, that

it has a fweetifh m.iukifti tafte. If it is the furface of the

mouth or throat that difchargc thij matter, the fame tafte

is obfervable ; and if it is brought up from the trachea and

lungs, in confequence of the csmmon effcdls of a cold on

thofe parts, the fame tafte is alfo to be obferved •, fo that

pus, from whatever furface, whether an irritated natural

furface, or the furface of a common fore, has this proper-

Pus has a fmell in fomc degree peculiar to itf;;lf ; but this

differs ; feme difeafes, fuch for inftance, as the venereal

gonorrhoea, it is pretended may be known by the fmell.

To afcertain the properties of pus, or to diftinguifti it

from mucus, it has, with mucus, been put to the teft of

chemiftry. Solution in menftrua, and precipitation were

thought to be a teft of their diftindlion.

This principle in its very firft appearance is unphllofo-

phical, and was at the very firft treated by me as abfurd.

I conceived that all animal fubftance whatever, when in fo-

lution, either in acids or alkalies, would then be in the fame

ftate, and therefore that the precipitation would be the fame

in all. Calcarious earth, when diflblved in an acid, (for

inftance, the muriatic) is in that acid in the fame ftate,

whether it has been diflblved from chalk, lime-ftone, mar-

ble, or calcarious fpar ; and the precipitations from all are

the fame.

However, whatever my opinion miglit be, yet bold af-

fertions, the refuk of deferlbed experiments, made me a-
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ver had feeu ; I made, therefore, fome experiments on this

fubjeft J and in confcqucnce of having privioully formed

the abovementioned opinion, I was more general in my ex-

periments. I made them on organic animal matter, as

well as on inorganic, and the refult was the fame in alL

As organic animal matter, I took mufcle, tendon, car-

tilage, gland, viz. liver and brain.

As inorganic animal matter, I took pus, and the whitS

of an egg, and diffolved each in the vitriolic acid, and then

precipitated the folution with vegitable alkali.

Each precipitation I examined with fUch magnifiers a3

plainlv fhewed the forms of the precipitate ; all of which

appeared to be fleaky fubHances.

The precipitate by the volatile alkali, appeared exa^lly

the fame.

To carry thofe experiments a little further, I dificlved

the fame fubltance in the vegitable caufllc alkali, and pre-

cipitated the folution with the muriatic acid, and examin-

ed each precipitate with the microfcope, and the appear-

ance was the fame, viz. a fleaky fubilance, without any

regular form.

To fee how far the nature of fores, might be afcertain*

ed from the nature of their difcharge, matter from a cance-

rous fore has been analyfed, and the refult has beei;, that

fuch matter differs from true pus ; but this explains noth-

in-T more than what the naked eye can perceive, that it is

not pus ; but it will not fhcw the fpecilic difference be-

tween the mntter from a cancer and matter from a venere-

al bubo, where mercury has not been given, nor will it tell

that one is cancer and the other is venereal. We might as

well analyfe the urine at different times, in order to afcer-

tain the nature of kidnies at thofe times.

The quality of pus is always accord nj; to the flature of

the parts which produce it •, and whatever fpecific quali-

ties the parts may have befides, the pus has alfo this fpeci-

fic qu.:lity ; hence we have venereal matter from venereal

fores, fm.all-pox matter from fmall-pox fores, cancerous

matter from cancerous fores, etc. It is not in the lead af-

fected by the conftitution, except the parts which produce

it are alfo affeded by the conftitution.

Vol. II. U
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Fus is fo far of the fame fpecific nature with the part

which produces it, that it does not become an irritator to

that part ; it is perfectly in harmony with it, the part is

not in the leaft fenfible-of it ; therefore the pus of a fuppu-

rating furface is not an irritator to the fame furface, but

may be an irritator to any other not of the fame kind ; hence

no fuppurating furface of any fpecific kind can be kept up

by its own matter, for if this had not been the cafe, no

fore of any fpecific quality, or producing matter of an irri-

tating quahty, could ever have been healed. This is fimi-

lar to every other fecretion of ftimulating fluids, as the bile,

tears, etc. for thofe do not (limulatc their own glands or

tiudts, but are capable of ftimulating any other part of the

body. The venereal gonorrhoea, fmall-pox, etc. healing

or recovering of themfelves, are ftriking inftances of this
;

howevever, we find matter under certain circumftances

ftimulating its own fore, and alfo fecretion ftimulating

their own canals, as the fecretionsof the inteftines ftimula-

ting themfelves ; but Iiow far this may not arife from one

part of the inteftines being fo difcafed, as to fecrete a fti-

mulating fluid, and coming to a found part, ftimulates

that only I will not determine. This I am certain happens

to the redtum and anus ; for it very often happens in purg-

ing, that the watery ftools fliall irritate thofc parts fo much

as to make them feel as if they were fcalded. This idea

feems reafonable on another principle ; for when we con-

fider matter in the grofs, M^e fhail find that it is often mixed

with extrraieous fubftances which make no part of it, be-

ing probably ftrained from the blood ; and alfo, probably,

undergoing a change afterwards from its not being pure

pus-, nor do thefe always arife entirely from the nature of the

fore ; for they are produced by fores of very different fpe-

cific qualities, it being the fpecies of matter itfelf which

arifes from the nature of the fore ; however, the kind of

fore will often produce more or lefs of this extraneous mat-

ter, and this additional fubftance may a6l as a ftimulus on

every kind of fore.

"What I have confidered thus far, is the natural procefs

of a found conftitution and found parts ; fince a fore that

is going through all the natural ftages to a cure, is not to

be called a difeafe.

A proof of this is, that whenever a real difeafe attacks

cither the fuppurating furface, or tlie conftitution, tl.efc
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proceiTes of nature are deftroyed, and the very reverfe takes

place j the produ6lion of true pus ceafes, and the liuid

becomes changed in fome mv^afure in proportion to thefe

morbid alterations; in general it becomes thinner and
more tranfparent, as if the part was returning back to the ad-

hefive flate, it partakes more of the nature of the blood, as

is the cafe in mofl other fecretions under fimilar circum-

flances. This, in common language, is not called pus,

but fanies.

Pus, arifing from fuch (late of fores, has more of the fe-

rum, and frequently of the coagulating lymph in it, and
iefs of the combinatio.i that renders it coagulable with

a folution of fal ammoniac. It has a greater propor-

tion alfo of the extraneous parts of the blood that are folu-

ble in water, fuch as falts; and becomes fooner putrid.

The two laft fpecies of matter not being of the fame fpe-

cific nature with the fore, they have tlie power of ilimu-

latin? even their own fore.

On this laft account too, pus becomes more irritating to

the adjoining parts, with which it comes in contad:, produ-

cing excoriation of the ficin, and the ulcerative inflamma-

tion; as the tears, when they run out, excoriate the Ikin of

the cheek from the quantity of falts which they contain.

From this effeft the matter has been called corvofive, a

quality whicli it has not; the only quality which it pofl-

elfss being that of irritating the parts witli wich it comes

in contact, in fuch a manner that they are removed out of

the way by the abforbents, as will be defcribed when treat-

ing on ulceration.

In thefe inftances of the change in the pus, we may fay

that the change is efFetled by the decompofition and new
combination not being carried en fo perfectly ; this may
probably depend on the fecreting vefTels having lolt their

due flru6lure and a£lion, and this appears to be fo much
the cafe, that they not only fail in this operation, but the

other offices of thofe veffbls, viz. the produ'£lian of granu-

lations is alfo checked; for the veffels forming themlelves

into a certain ftrufture whii.h fits them for iccreting pus,

it is fo ordered, that the fame ftru6fure alfo fits them for

producing granulations, and thus thofe two proceiTes are

concomitant cffedils of the fame caufe, which caufe is a pc-

':uliar organization fuperadded to the veffels of tliepart.
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What organization this may be is iiot in the Icaft known,

nor mufl we wonder at this, for it is exaftly the fame with

every other organ of fecretion, about all which we are e-

qually ignorant; indeed, fome of the diflerences betM'een

one gland and another are made out, and alfo fomething of

their general ftrutSlure; but not in. fuch a way as can lead

us to the actions and operations of the feveral parts upon

which the nature of the different fecretions depend, fo as

to enable us to conclude a priori, that this or that gland

mufl: fecrete this or that peculiar juice.

Pus, from feveral circumftanccs often attending it,

would appear in general to have a greater tendency to pu-

trefaction than the natural juices have •, but I very much
fufpedl that this is not really the cafe with pure pus ; for

•when it is firft difcharged from an abfcefs, it is in general

perfeclly fweet. There are, however, fome exceptions to

this, but thefe depend on circumftanccs entirely foreign

to the nature of pus itfelf. Thus, if the abfcefs h 'd any

communication with the air while the matter was confined

in it, (as is frequently the cafe with thofc in the neighbour,

hood of the lungs) or if it has been fo near the colon or rec-

tum, as to have been infected by the faeces, under fuch

circumftanccs we cannot wonder that it becomes putrid

:

matter formed early in the" ftate of fuppuration, either in ab-

fceffes, or more efpecially in confequence of any external

violence committed on the folids, has always in it a por-

tion of blood ; or if fome parts of the folids mortify and

flough, thefe will mix with the matter ; the fame thing

happens when the inflammation has fomething of the eryfi-

pelatous difpofition, fo as to have produced a mortification

in the feat of the abfcefs ; in all fuch circumftanccs we find

the pus has a greater tendency to putrify than the pure or

true pus, which comes to be difcharged afterwards in found

abfcefTes or healing fores ; and accordingly the matter from

recent fores becomes very putrid between every dreihng

;

whereas, when the fame fores are further advanced, it is

perfedlly fweet at the fame periods; but although the im-

perfe^l or heterogeneous matter that is formed at firft is li-

able to putrify when expofed, yet if it is perfedtly confined

in an abfcefs, it will remain a confiderable time without pu-

trefaftion ; the fuppuration, however, in confequence of

the eryfipelatous inflammation, whicli is often attended

with fuppuration produced by internal mortification, is, R8
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we have obferved, an exception to this rule ; for although

confined from external air, yet the matter becomes foon pu-

trid, and this rnoft probably arifes from the folids them-

fclves firft becoming putrid.

A fimilar obfervation may be made with refpe£l: to fores

which have been in the habit of difcharging good pus j for

if by any accident an extravaCation of blood is produced in

thefe parts, or a difpofition is brought on to throw out blood,

which mixes with the pus, the difcharge changes from its

former fwcetnefs, and becomes much more putrid and of-

fenfive. It appears that pure matter, although eafily ren-

dered fufceptible of change by extraneous additions, is in

its own nature pretty uniform and immutable. It appears

fo unchangeable, that we find it retained in an abfcefs for

weeks, without having undergone any change ; but thefe

qualities being only to perfe£l pus ; for if a fore from a

found ftate changes its djfpofition and becomes inflamed,

the matter now "produced from it, though there be no ex-

travafated blood or dead folids, becomes much fooner putrid

than that which was difchargcd before this alteration

of difpofition, and fhall become much more irritating, as

has already been obferved.

From the abovementioned confideratidns, we can explain

why the difcharge in many fpecific difeafes, although not

in all, is fo much more ofFenfive than in common fores -, for

in thefe cafes it is commonly not true pus, and is general-

ly mixed with blood.

In the fame manner, likewife, where there are difeafcd

bones, or other extraneous bodies which excite irritation,

fometimes even to fo great a degree as to caufe the veffels

to bleed, and often wounding the veffels of the part, the

matter is always found to be very ofFenfive, one mark (al-

though not commonly accounted for) of a difeafed bone.
^

Our filver probes are rendered almoft black, when in-

troduced into the difcharge of an unhealthy fore ;
prepa-

ration of lead are the fame, when applied to fuch matter.

It even diffolves animal fubftance ; if, for infl:ance, a frefh

wound has its lips brought together and held there with

{licking plafter fpread upon leather, we fhall find if the

wound fuppurates, that the parts of the ftraps of leather

going over the wound will be between the firfl and fecond

drefling quite diflblved, dividing the fiiraps into their t\yo

ends j and the plafter, which commonly has lead in it.
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fliall become black, where it has come in conta6l with this

matter. This change in the colour of metals is alfo pro-

ducsci by eggs, when not pertedlly frefli, although not be-

come putrid ; and probably this property is alTiIled by the

boiling or roafting. Dr Crawford, in his experiments on

the matter of cancers and animal hepatic air, attributes tlie

difiblution of the metals to that airf.

III. OF THE USE OF PUS.

The final intention of this fecretion of matter is, I be-

lieve, not yet underflood, although almoft every one thinks

liimfelf able to aflign one ; and various are the ufes at-

tributed to it. It is by fome fuppofed to carry off humors

from the conftitution. It is fometimes fuppofed a confti-

tional difeafe changed into a local one, and fo difcharged

or thrown out of the body, either in form of, crwiththcpus,

as in thofe cafes to be called critical abfcefies -, but even

thofe who fee this final intention are very ready to over-

turn it, by fupponng that this matter is capable of being

taken back again into the conftitution by abforption, and

producing much worfe evils than thofe it was meant to re-

lieve. I believe that the fuppofed cafes of abforption are

more numerous than thofe where it is fuppofed to relieve
;

if fo, then tjy their own account nothing is gained. Or
it is prefamed to carry off local complaints from other parts

of the body by way of derivation, or revulfion ; for this

reafon fores, as ifl'ues, are made in found parts, to allow

other fores to be dried up ; or even with a view to oblige

parts to difTolve themfelves into pus, as indurated fweliings;

but we have endeavoured to fhow that the folids make no

part of pus.

A fecretion of pus is alfo looked upon as a general pre-

vention of many, or of all the caufes of difeafe ; iflues,

therefore, are made to kefep off both univerfal difeafe as

well as local. But I am apt to believe that we are not yet

f Piiilof, Tranfat.^. vol. 8oth^;year lyc^o^part 2nd, page 38^.
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well, or perhaps at all acquainted with Its ufe, for it is com-
mon to all fores •, takes place in the moft perfe£l: degree in

thofe fores which may be faid to be the moft healthy, and

efpecially in thofe where the conftitution is moft heakiiy.

We find alfo that very large difcharges, when proceed-

ing from a part which is not eflential to life, produces ve-

ry little change in the conftitution, and as little upon being

liealed up, whatever fomc people may fuppofe to the con-

trary.

One might naturally imagine, that it was of fervice to

the fore v/hich formed it, to keep it moift, etc. for

all internal furfaces have their peculiar moifture ; but

as a fore is to heal, and if allowed to dry, fo foon

as to form a fcab, then a fore is difpofed to form

no more pus, and heal fafter ; it is the mode of dreff-

ing external fores that keeps up this fearetlon, which in this

refpcft maintains the fore in the ftate of an internal one ;

but this will not account for the formation of an abfcefs,

which is the formation of pus we can bcft account for,

fince it produces the expofure of internal furfaces ; in ma-
ny cafes it is of fingular fervice, to procure the fecond

mode of cure, and open a communication between the dif-

eafe and the external furface of the body.

It alfo forms a paffage for the exit of extraneous bodies ;

but all thefe are only fecondary ufes.
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CHAPTER VI.

THE ULCERATIVE INFLAMMATION.

N cotifiderlng the origin and courfe of the blood, it

would have been mod natural to have confidered ab-

forption, or the abfovbing veflels ; for in one point of

view, they may be confidered as the animal confiding of

fo many mouths, every thing e!fe depending upon them,

or belonging to them ; for in tracing thefe dependences

we find that there exifts ultimately little elfe but abforbents.

The ftomach and the organs coniie£led with it in fucli

animals as have a ftomach, arc to be confidered as fubfer-

vient to this fyftem ; and many an animal is to be confi-

dered as confiding of a number of ftomachs ; a piece of co-

ral, for inftance, appears to be no more than a thoufand

ftomachs, all taking in food for digeftion, ahd abforption

for increafe, and fupport of the whole ; for each ftomach

does not increafe, as the. piece of coral increafes, but

they multiply in number, and of courfe the whole

piece of coral increafes ; for although each appears

to be a diftin6l animal, yet it is not fo ; but as this

is too general a view of this fyftem for our prefent

purpofe, I fliall leave it, and confine myfelf principally to

the ufes of the abforbents in the difeafes of which I am
going to treat •, and as one of their ufes in difeafes, and

indeed the principal one, has not been defcribed, nor in-

deed in the leaft conjeftured, that it may be clearly under-

ftood or didinguiftied from the other knovv^n ufes, I ftiall

relate fird the more common ufes which have been for-

merly afhgned to this f)dem.

Fird, the abforbents take up extraneous matter, in which

is included nouriflimsnt.

Vol. II. X
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Secondly, fuperfluous and extravafated mutter, whe-

ther natural or difeafed.

Thirdly, ths fat.

Fourthly, they produce a wafte of parts, in confequencc

of which mufcles become fmaller, bones become lighter,ctc.

Although thefe two lalt effedls were perhaps not exprefl-

ly faid to be tarried on by abforption-j either by veins, or

any other fyftem of veflels, yet we mufl fuppofe they were

underftood : fo far the abforbents have in general been

confidered as a£live parts in the animal oeconomy ; but

from a further knowledge of thefe veflels, we fliall find that

they are of much more confequence in the body than has

been imagined, and that they are often taking down what

the arteries had formerly built up ; removing whole or-

gans, becoming modellers of the form of the body while

growing ; alfo removing many difeafed and dead parts,

which were beyond the power of cure j of all which I

fhall now take particular notice.

I As thefe veflels are productive of a vaft variety of efFefts

in the animal ceconomy, which are very diflfimilar in the

intention and effect, they may be reviewed in a variety of

lights, and admit of a variety ofdivifions. I fliall confider

them in two views : firft, as they abforb matter, which is

not any part of the machine j fecondly, as they abforb the

machine itfelf.

The firfl: of thefe is the well-known ufe, the abforption

of matter, which is no part of the machine. This is of

two kinds, one exterior matter, in which may be ranked e-

very thing applied to the Ikin, as alfo the chyle -, and the

other interior, fucli as many of the fecreted juices, the

fat, and the earth of bones, etc*. Thefe are principally

with a view to its nourifhment, and alfo anfwer many oth-

er purpofes; fo that tlae a£lion of abforbing foreign matter

is extremely extenfive ; for befides its falutary efFeds, it is

often the caufe of a thoufand difeafes, efpecially from poi-

fons, none of which are to my prefent purpofe.

In the feeond of thefe views, we are to confider them
as removing parts of the body itfelf, in which they maybe

* It may be neceflary.to remark here , that I do not confider

cither the fat, or the earth of bones, as a part of tlie animal

;

they are not animal matter ; tbey have no aftion within ihem-
felvcs. They have not the principle of lite.
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viewed in two lights. The firfl Is, where only a wafting

is produced in the whole machine, or part, fuch as in the

wafting of the whole body, from an atrophy ; or in a part,

as in the wafting of the mufclesof the leg, etc, fromfome
injury done to fome nerve, tendinous part, or joint ; all of

which I call interftitial abforption, becaufe it is removing

parts of the body out of the interftices of that part vv^hich

remains, leaving the part ftill as a perfe£l whole*. But
this mode is often carried further than fimply wafting ofthe

part; it is often continued till not a veftage is left, fuch as

the total decay of a tefticle, fo that the interftitiaj abforp-

tion might be underftood in two fenfcs.

The fecond is, where they are removing whole parts of

the body. This may be divided into the natural, and the

difeafedf.

In the natural they are to be confidered as the modellers

of the original conftru^tion of the body •, and if we were

to confider them fully in this view, we ftiould find that no

alteration can take place in the original formation of many
of the parts, either in the natural growth, or that formation

arifing from difeafe, in which the abforbents are not inacStion,

and take not a confiderablc part : this abforption I fliallcali

nsodelling abforption. If I were to confider their powers in

this light, it would lead me into a vaft variety of effedls, as

extenfive as any principle in the animal ceconomy, for a

bone cannot be formed without it, nor probably many
other parts. A part whichwas of ufe in one ftage of life,

but which becomes entirely ufelefs in another, is thus re-

moved. This is evident in many animals ; the thymus

gland is removed; the du£lus arteriofus, and the membrana.

pupilaris is removed. This procefs is, perhaps, more re-

markable in the changes of the infe£t, than in any other

known animal. Abforpdon in confequenee of dilcafe, is

thepower of removing complete parts of the body, and is in

its operation fomewhat fimilar to the firft of this divifion,

or modelling procefs, but very i different in the intention,

and therefore in its ultimate efrecls.

* This mode of abforption has always been alloved, or fip-

pofed, v/hether performed by th3 lymph-dtlc veins, or lyinphat-

jcs.

-f-
Thffc ufcs I claim as my own difcvovery. I have tau£,i;t

tlic:a pa'jlicly ever fincc the ^ear i 77r-'2.
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This proccfs of removing whole parts in confequencc of

difeafe, in feme cafes produces efte6ts which are not fimi-

lar to one another ; one of thefe is a fore or ulcer, and I

therefore call it ulcerative. In other cafes no ulcer is pro-

duced, although whole parts are removed, and for this

I have not been able to find a term ; but both may be de-

pominated progreffive abforption.

This procefs oftheremoval of a whole folid,partofthe bo-

dy, or tiiat power which the animal oeconomy hastakingpart

ofitfelf into the circulation by means oftheabforbingveflbls,

whenever it is ncceflary, is a fa6t that has not in the leaft

been attended to, nor was it even fuppofed, and having

now been noticed, I mean to give a general idea of it. I

mayjuftbe allowed once more to obferve, that the oil, or

fat, of animals, and the earth of bones, have always been

confidcred as fubje£l to abforption ; and fome other parts

of the body being liable to wafting, have been fuppofed to

fufter this by abforption ; but that any folid part Ihould to-

tally be abforbed, is a new do6trine.

This ufe of the abforbents I have long been able to de-

monftrate ; and the firft hints I received of it, were in the

wafte of the fockets of the teeth, as alfo in the fangs of

the fhedding teeth.

It may be difficult at firft to conceive how a part of

the body can be removed by itfelf ; but it isjuft as difficult

to conceive how a body can form itfelf, which we fee daily

taking place ; they are both equally fadls, and the know-
ledge of their mode of adlion, would anfvver pei-haps ve-

ry little purpofe ; but this I may afiert, that whenever any

folid part of our bodies undergoes a diminution, or is bro-

ken in upon, in confequence of any difeafe, it is the abforb-

ing fyftem which does it.

V/hen it becomes neceflary that fomewhole living part fliculd

be removed, it is evident that nature, in order to efled this,

muft not only confer a new adtivity on the abforbents,

but muft throw the part to be abforbed into fuch a ftate as

to yield to this operation.

This is the only animal power capable of producing fuch

cffe6ls, and like all other operations of the machine arifes

from a ftimulus, or an irritation ; all other methods of de-
ftru6lion being either mechanical or chemical. The firfl

by cutting inftruments, as knives, faws, etc. the feccnd by
caufticsj metalic falts, etc.
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The procefs of ulceration is of the fame general nature

in all cafes ; but feme of the caufes and cfFedls are very dif-

ferent from one another.

The knowledge of the ufe of this fyftem is but of late

date ; and the knowledge of its different modes of adlion

is dill later. Phyfiologifts have laboured to account for its

modes of adlion ; and the principle of capillary tubes was
at firlt the moft general idea, becaufe it was a familiar one.

But this is too confined a principle ofan animal machine, nor
will it account for every kind of abforption. Capillary tubes

can only attract fluids •, but as thefeinquirers found tliatfoiids

were often abforbedjfuchasfchirroustumorsjcoagulated blood,
the earth of bones, etc. ihcy were driven to the neceflity of

fuppofrng a folvent •, this may or may not be 'true ; it is

one of thofe hypothefes that can never be proved or difprov-

ed, and may tor ever reft upon opinion. But my concep-
tion of this matter is, that nature leaves as littleas pcflible

to chance, and that the whole operation of abforption is per-

formed by an a6lion in the mouths of the abforbents : but
even under the idea of capillary tubes, phyfiologifts were
ftill obliged to have recourfe to the action of thofe veflels to

carry it along after it was abforbed ; and might therefore as

well have carried this action to the m.ouths of thefc vef-

fels.

As we know nothing of the mode of a£lion of the

mouths of thefe veflels, it is impofiible we can form any
opinion that can be relied upon ; but as they are capable

of abforbing fubftances in two different ftates, that of folidi-

ty and fluidity, it is reafonable to fuppofe that they have
different modes of a£lion ; for altho ugh any conftrnc-

£fion of parts that is capable of abforbing a folid,

may alfo be fuch as is capable of abforbing a fluid ; yet I

can fuppofe a conftruclion only capable of abforbing a

fluid, and not at all fitted for abforbing a folid, though this

is not likely ; and to fee the propriety of this remark more
forcibily, let us only confuler the mouths of different ani-

mals, and I will venture to fay, that the mouths of all the

different animals have not a greater variety of fubftances to

work upon, than the abforbents have, and we may obferve

that with all the variety of mouths in different ani-

mals, this variety is only for the purpofe of adapting

them to abforb folids, which admit of great variety in form,

texture, etc. every one being capable of abforbing fluid mat-
ier, which admits of no variety.
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Thisprocefsof the removal of parts of the body, cither

by interllitial or progreffivc abforption, anfwers very ma-
terial purpofes in the machine, without which many local

difeafes could not be removed, and which, if allowed tore-

main, would deftroy the perfon. It may be cdled in fuch

cafes, the natural furgeon.

It is by the progrcflive abforption, that matter or pus,

and extraneous bodies of all kinds; whether in coiifequence

of or pi'oducing inflammation and fuppuration are brought to

the external furface ; it is by means of this that bones ex-

foliate ; it is this operation which feparate floughs ; it is the

abforbsnrs which are removing whole bones, while the

arteries are fupplying new ones ; and although in thefe laft

cafes of bones it arifcs from difeafe, yet it is fomev/hat fimi-

Jar to the modelling procefs of this fyftem in the natural

formatioa of bone -, it is this operation that removes ufelefs

parts, as the alveolar procefTes, when the teeth drop out,or

when they are removed by art ; as alfo the fangs of the

fhedding teeth, which allows tliem to drop off ; and it is by

thefc means ulcers are formed.
It becomes a fubflitute in many cafes for mortification,

which is another mode of the lofs of fubftance ; and in fuch

cafes it feems to owe its taking place of mortification to a

degree of flrength or vigor, fuperior to that v/here morti-

fication takes place ; for although it arifes often frona weak-

nefs, yet it is an aclicn,while mortification is the lofs of all

aiSiion. In many cafes it finifhes what mortification had

begun, by feparating the mortified part.

Thefe two modes of abforption, the interflitial and the

progreffive, are often wifely united, or perform their pur-

pofes often in the fame part which is to be removed j and

this may be called the mixed, which I believe takes place in

mofl cafes, as in that of extraneous bodies of all kinds com-
ing to the (kin ) alfo in abfcefles, when in foft parts. It is

the fecond kind of intcrftitiai abforption, the progrefTive and
the mixed, that becomes moftly the ohje£l of furgery, al-

though the firll of the interflitial fometimcs takes place, fo

as to be worthy of attention.

This operation of the abforption of whole parts, like

masy other procefles in the animal ceconomy, arifing from
difeafe, would often appear to be doing mifchief, by de-

ftroying parts which are of fervice, and where no vifible

good appears to arife from it \ for it is this procefs which
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forms a fore called an ulcer ; fucli as in thofe cafes where
the folids are deltroyed upon the external furface, as in old

fores in the leg, breaking out anew, or increafing ; but in

all cafes it mud ftill be referred to fome ncceflary purpofe ;

for we may depend upon it, that thofe parts have not the

power of maintaining their ground, and it becomes a fubfti-

tute for mortification j and indeed in many ulcers, we fliall

fee both ulceration and mortification going on, ulceration

removing thofe parts that have power to refiil death.

I OF THE REMOTE CAUSE OF THE ABSORP-
TION OF THE ANIMAL ITSELF.

The remote caufe of the removal of parts of the anirna

appears to be of various kinds, and whatever will produce
the follov/ing effefts, will be a caufe.

The molt fimple intention, or object of nature, feems to

be the removal of a ufelefs part, as the thymus gland,

membrana pupilaris, du6lus arteriofus, the alveoli when the

teeth drop, or the' cryftaline humor after couching, and pro-

bably the wailling of the body from fever either accute or

he£l:ic. Thefe parts are removed by the abforbents, either

as ufelefs parts or in confequencc of ftrength being unne-

cefTary while under difeafe, or fuch as not to accord with dif-

eafe,*

Another caufe is a weaknefs, or the want of power in the

part to fupport itfelf under certain irritations, which may
be confidered as the bafis of every caufe of removal of

whole parts ; as the abforption of callufes, cicatrices, the

gums in falivation 5 alfo that arifing from preflure, or irri-

* It might bedlked as a queftion, whether the wade of t'le

€on(litution in difeafe arifes froin the body becoming ufeklV

when under fuch di eafes, as may be obfevved of mulcles when
their joint, tendon, etc. is difeafed ; or whether it accordj bet-

ter with the difeafed ftatc, and may even tend to a natural

cure ?
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tating applications, under which may be included the at-

tachment of dead parts to a living one ; all of which may
be accounted for upon the fame principle of parts or organs

not being able to fupport themfelves under the prefent evil.

From the above account of the final caufe of the abforp-

tion of whole parts from difcafe, it would appear that they

are capable of being abforbed from five caufes. Firft,froin

parts being pvjfled -, fccondly, from parts being confidera-

bly irritated by irritating fubftances •, thirdly, from parts

being weakened j fourthly, from parts being rendered ufe-

lefs j fifthly, from parts becoming dead. The two firft,

for inftancCj parts being prefled, and parts being irri-

tated, appear to me to produce the fame irritation ; the

third, or weaknefs, an irritation of its own kind ; and the

fourth, or parts b-iing rendered ufelefs, and the fifth, or

parts becoming dead, may be fomewhat fimilar.

It is probable that every caufe above enumerated Is ca-

pable of producing every mode ; or rather efFe£t of abforp-

tion whether interftitial or progrcffive ; butprefiure attended

with fuppuration always produces the progrefiive, whether

applied externally or, internally, as in the cafe cf abfcefl'cs.

II. OF THE DISPOSITION OF LIVING PARTS
TO ABSORB AND TO BE ABSORBED.

The difpofitions of the two parts of the living body,

which abforb and are abforbed, muft be of two kinds ref-

pefting the parts •, one paflive and the other adtive. The

firft: of thefe is an irritated ft;ate of the part to be abforbed,

which renders it unfit to remain under fuch circumftanccs

;

the action excited by this irritation being incompatible with

the natural adlions and theexifl:ence of the parts whatever

thefe are, therefore become ready for removal, or yield to it

with eafe. The fecond is the abforbents being flimulated

to a6lion by fuch a ftate of parts, fo that both confpire to

the fame end.
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When the part to be abforbed is a dead part, as nourifh-

ment or extraneous matter of all kinds,then the whole dlf-

pofition is in the abforbents.

When thofe immediate caufes arife in confequence of
preflure, it would appear that abforption takes place more
readily under certain circumftances than others, although
the remote caufes of them appear to be the fame, therefore

fomething more than fimple preffure ; for we find that

preflure from within produces ulceration or abforption

much more readily than from without j for if it was pref-

fure only, abforption then would be according to the quantity

of preflure ; but wc find very different eff"e£ls from the fame
quantity of preflure under the abovementioned circum-
ftances ; for when from without, prefl^ure rather (limu-

lates than irritates •, it fhall give figns of ftrength, and pro-

duce an increafe of thickening ; but when from within,

the fame quantity of prefliire will produce wafte j for the

firft efFetl of the prefilire from without is the difpofition to

thicken, which is rather an operation of ftrength ; but if it

exceeds the ftimulus of thickening, then the preflure be-
comes an irritator, and the power appears to give way*

to it, and abforption of the parts prefled takes place, fo

that nature very readily takes on thofe ftcps which are to

get rid of an extraneous body, but appears not only not

ready to let extraneous bodies enter the body, but endea-

vours to exclude them, by increafing the thicknefs of the

parts.

Many parts of our folids are more fufceptible of being

abforbed, efpecially by ulceration, than others, even un-

der the fame or fimilar circumftances, while the fame part

fhall vary its fufceptibility according to circumftances.

The cellular and adipofe membranes are very particular-

ly fufceptible of bsing abforbed, which is proved by muf-
cles, tendons, ligaments, nerves and blood veflels being

found frequently deprived of their connecSting membrane
and fat •, efpecially in abfcefles, fo that ulceration often

takes a roundabout courfe to get to the fkin, fol!ov/ing the

track of the cellular membrane; and the flcin itfvilf, when
the preflure is from within, is much Itfs fi'.fceptible of ul-

ceration than the cellular and adipofe membrane, which re-

tards the progrefs of abfcefles, when they are fo far advanc-

ed, and alfo becomes the caufe of the Ikin's hanging over

Vol. II. Y
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fpreading ulcers, which are fpreading from the fame caufe

more efpecially too, if the part ulcerating is an original

part. Ulceration never takes place on invefling mem-
branes of circumfcribed cavities, excepting fuppuration has

taken place ; and, indeed, ulceration in fuch parts would

be a fure forerunner of fuppuration.

New formed parts, or fuch as cannot be faid to conftitutc

part of the original animal, as healed fores, callufes of

bones, efpecially thofe in confequence of compound frac-

tures admit more readily of abforpticn, efpecially the pro-

grelT-ve, than thofe parts which wei^e originally formed
;

this arifcs probably from the principle of weaknefs, and it

is from this too, that all adventitious new matter, as tu-

mors, are more readily abforbed than even that which is a

fubftitute for the old. Thus we have tumors more readily

abforbed than a callus of a bone, union of a tendon, etc.

becaufe they have ftill lefs powers than thofe which are fub-

flitutes for parts originally formed.

Ulceration in confequence of death in an external part,

takes place fooneft on the external edge between the dead

and the living. This is vifible in the floughing of parts;

for we may obferve that Houghs from cauftics, bruifes, mor-

tifications, etc. always begin at the external edge.

An internal prefTure produced by an extraneous body,

ac?cs equally on every fide of the furrounding parts, and

therefore every part being prefled alike, ou-ght, from this

caufe alone, to produce abibrption of the furrounding parts

equally on all fides ; fuppofing the parts themfelves fimi-

lar in itructure, or which is the fame,, equally fufceptible

of being abforbed ; but we find that one fide only of the

furrounding living parts is fufceptible of this irritation,

therefore one fide only is abforbed ; and this is always the

fide which is next to the external furface of the body. Wc
therefore, have always extraneous bodies of every kind,

determined to the fkin, and on that fide to which the extra-

neous body is nearefl, without having any efl'ect, or pro-

ducing the lead deflruftion of any of the other furrounding

parts. From this caufe we find abfceiTes, etc. whofe feat

is in, or near the centre of a part, readily determined to

the furface on the one fide, and not on the other ; and

whenever the lead is once taken, it* immediately goes on.

But as fon;e parts, from their llru6lure, are more fufcep-

tible of this irritation than others, we fu:d that thofe
i
arte
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compofed of fuch ftruclure, are often abforbetl, although

they are not in the (horteft road to the flcin ; this flru6i:urc

is the cellular membrane, as will betaken notice of here-

after.

We find the fame principle in the progrefa of tumors ;

for although every part furrounding a tumor is equally

prefled, yet the interilitial abforption only takes place on

that fide next the external furface, by which means the tu-

mor is, as it were, led to the Ikin ; from hence we find

that abforption of whole parts more readily takes place, to

allow an extraneous fubllance to pafs out of the body, than

it will to allow one to pafs in.

Thus we fee, that the (light prefiure produced by matter

on the infide of an abfcefs has a great effecl, and the mat-

ter is brought much fafter to the flcin (although very c'oep)

than it would by the fame quantity of preflure applied from

without ; and, indeed, fo flight a preflure from without

would rather tend to have an oppofitc effed:, namely, that

of thickening.

The reafon of this is evident ; one is, n rcadinefs in the

.parts to be freed from a difeafe already exifling ; the other

is, a backwardnefs in the parts to admit a difeafe. This

principle, therefore, in the animal oeconomy produces on-e

of the moft curious phoenomena in the whole procefs of ul-

ceration, viz. the fufceptibility which the parts lying be-

tween an extraiieous body and the flcin have to ulcerate,

while all the other fides of the abfcefs are not irritated to

ulceration ; and the necefllty there is that it fiiould be fo,

mufi; be very ftriking ; for if ulceration went on equally 011

all fides of an abfcefs, it muft increafe to a moil enormous

fize, and too great a quantity of our folids mufl; necefiarily

be deft:royed.

Bones, we have obfcrved, are alfo fubjecl to fimilar cir-

cumflances of ulceration ; for whenever an abfcefs forms

in the centre of a bone, or an internal exfoliation has taken

place, the extraneous body a£l:s upon the internal furface

of the cavity, and produces ulceration.

If the matter or dead piece of bone is nearer one fide

than the other, ulceration takes place on that fide only ;

and here too the provifion of nature in abfcefles comes in,

for the adheuve inflammation extends itfelf on the outfide

in proportion as ulceration extends itfelf on the infide of

the cavity, and as ulceration approaches to the furface of the
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bone, the adhefive difpofition is given to the pcriofteum,
then to the cellular membrane, etc. And what is very cu-
rious, this ?dhefive inflammation affumes the ofhfying dif-

pofition, which I have called the oflific inflammation, and
appears as a fpreading offification, in the fame manner as in
the callus of a fimple fradlure.

The confcquence of thefe two procefTes taking place to-
gether in bones is very fingular, for the ulcerative procefs
deftroying the infide of a bone while the offifying makes
addition to itsoutfide, the bone often increafes to a prodi-
gious fize, as in cafes of fpinae ventofae ; but in the end the
ulceration on the infide gets the better, and the matter
makes its efcape.

Nature has not only made what might be called an in-
ftinaive provifion in the parts to remove thelnfelves, fo as
to brmg extraneous bodies to the fkin for their exit, and
thereby, from this principle, has guarded the deeper feat-
ed parts

; but has alfo guarded all pafTages or outlets, where,
from reafoning, we might fuppofe no great mifchief could
arife from bringing extraneous bodies thither ; and in ma-
ny cafes a feeming advantage would be gained ; fuch paf-
fages appearing to be more convenient for the exit of fuch
matter, and likely to produce lefs vifible mifchief in pro-
curing them.

Thus a tumor in the cheek, clofe on the internal mem-
brane of the mouth, and fome way from tlie fkin, fhall

in its growth pufh externally, efpecially if there is matter
m It, and in time eome in contaft with the fkin and adhere
to it, while it fhall have made no clofer connexion with
the fkin of the mouth ; if it fhould fupp urate, and more
efpecially if it be of a fcrofulous kind, which is flow in its

progrefs, it will break externally ; we even fee abfceffes in
the gums opening externally, where the matter has been o-
bliged to go a confiderable way to get to the fkin.

The fame guard is fet over the cavity of the nofe ; if an
abfcefs forms in the antrum, frontal finus or faccus lacri-
malis, all of which are nearer to the cavity of the nofe
than the external furface of the body, ulceration does not
follow this fhortefl way, which would be diredly into the
nofe, but leads the matter to the neareft external furface.

I have feen an abfcefs in the frontal finus, firft attended
with great pam m the part, then with inflammations on
the whole forehead, at laft matter has been felt under the
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fkln
; and on being opened it has led into one or both fi-

nufes, and ahnoft the whole bone has exfoliated. For fuch
an abfcefs, the nearefl pafTage would have been diredly in-

to the nofe. Abfcefs in the lacrinaal fac, forming what is

called the fiftula lacrimalis, arifes alio from the fame caufe ;

a curious circumftance takes place here ; but whether pe-

culiar to this part or not, I do not yet know. Befides

the difpofition for ulceration externally at tlie inner corner
of the eye, there is a defence let up upon the infide, fo

that the membrane of the nofe thickens very confiderably ;

how far a thickening takes place on the infide of the nofe,

oppofite to the antrum, in abfcefles of that cavity, or

how far it is an univerfal principle in other pailages, I have
not been able to learn, but am inclined to believe it is not

univerfal. From this principle we can fee why openings

made into thefe paflages to make the matter come that way
are more unfuccefsful, than reafoning (without the know-
ledge of this principle) would lead us to believe -, the open-
ing, therefore fliculd not be made on the infide (even

where we can do it) excepting the matter is very near, or

elfe the opening fhould be made very large; and probabjy,

in fuch cafes, it may be neceflary to take out a piece, fo as

to prevent the uniting procefs, which is here very ftrong.

lUuftrations will be given in other paflages, when treat-

ing of ulceration in general tending to the external furfacc.

III. OF INTERSTITIAL ABSOPa^TION.

Interstitial abforption, I obfervcd, was of two
kinds, with refpe£l: to efFe6l, or rather had two ftages.

The firfl was, where it took place only in a part, as in the

wafting of a limb in confequence of its being rendered ufe-

lefs, whether from difeafe in a joint, a broken tendon, or

the dividing of a nerve whereby its influence is cut off^ ; or

where it takes place in the whole body, in confequence of

fomc difeafe, as in acute fever, hectic fever, diabetes, a-

trophy, or the like. The fecond is the abforption of a

whole part, where not a vlftige is left. This would feem

to be of two kinds; one, where it is only a confequence of
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another cUfeafc, and is a neceflary and ufeful efTcct of tliat

difeafc, as in aflifting in bringing parts to the furfacc ; but

the other appears to arife from a difeafe in the part it-

felf; as the total decay of the alveoli; without any difeafe

in the teeth or gums, which in the end fufi^er; as alfo a total

wafting of a tellicle, the abforption of a callus, etc. It is the

firft of thefe two kiuds which is moll to my prefent purpofe,

and defcrves our particular attention. It takes place in a

thoufand inftances; we find it gradually taking place in the

partof the body which happenstolie between infylted tumors,

and the external furface, when they arc making their way to the

Ikin. This abforption is commonly How in its progrefs, fo

much fo, as even to make the ultimate efFe£l, although con-

fiderable, not fenfible till a certain length of time has elapf-

cd.

This mode of removing parts, appears to arife from pref-

fure, as in the former; but here fome principles arc revcr-

fed. The contents of an incyfled tumor do not give the

ftimulus of removal to that fide of the fyft neareit to the

external furface, as happens in an abfcefs, fo as to produce

a removal of the furface preffed by its contents, which

would be the progreffive ulceration, as in our firft divifion;

but the tumor gives the ftimulus to the found parts, be-

tween it and the fkin, and an abforption of thofe parts

takes place, fimilar to that which I fuppofe takes place in the

removalofcallufes of bones, from weaknefs. We find when-

ever an incyfted tumor is formed in the cellular membrane,

it in time makes its approaches towards the fkin, by the cel-

hilar membrane and other parts between it and the fkin

being abforbed, fo that the whob fubftance between the

cyft and fkin becomes thinner and thinner, till the cyft and

the external fkin meet or come in contact, and then in-

flammation begins to take place; for as the parts are now
foon to be expofed, inflammation takes place to produce a

quicker a'oforption, which borders often upon ulceration.

The mode of a6lion in this laft cafe maybe, in one refpe£t,

very fimilar to the foregoing folid tumor, for befides the

interftitial abforption, the cyft may be looked upon as a tu-

mor acting upon, or ftimulating the parts between it and

the fkin ; therefore the tumor caufes abforption of the con-

tiguous cellular membrane, upon which it prefTcs. This prc-

cefs of interftitial abforption of parts is very evident, even in

common abfcefs; where a progreffive abforption is going

on, it is affifled by this.
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I have already obferved, that the interftitial abforption is

»ot attended with, nor produces fuppuration.

IV. OF THE PROGRESSIVE ABSORPTION.

The fir ft or principle mode of this adiion, is the removing

of thofc furfaces that are immediatly contiguous to the ir-

ritating caufes which is an abforption of neceffity. Thefe

caufes, I have obferved, are of three kinds ; one, prelTure;

another, iritating fubftances; and the third, confiderablc

inflammation on a weak part, efpecially thofe new-formed

parts that become a fubftitute for the old. Abforption,

from prefTure, is the removal of the part prelTed, which may

arife from a number of caufes. There are tumors, which

by preffing upon neighbouring parts, produce it; the pref-

fure of the blood in aneurifms produces it, etc. alfo that

furface of an abfcefs which is in conta£l with the pus, or

any other extraneous body; or the ulceration of that part

of the furface of the body, which is in conta£l: with a body

prefling, as the buttocks or hips of thofe who lie long upon

their backs. The heels of many people, who alfo lie long

in the fame pofition, as is the cafe with thofe who are un-

der the cure of a fradure of the leg; in which cafe it

feems to be a fubftitute for mortification, and is rather a

proof of the ftrength of the patient; for if very weak con-

ftitutionally,the fame parts certainly morfify; asalfothe con-

ftant preiTure of chains on the legs of prifoners ; harnsfs

on the breafts of horfes.

The fccond of this caufe of abforption is the a£lion of

irritating fubftances, fuch as the tears pafling conftantly

over the cheeks; as alfo many irritating medicines, produc-

ing too much a<aion, and probably at the fame time weaken-

ing the parts. The third is, the formation of an ulcer, or

fore, on a furface, in confequence of fome difeafe, which

has been the caufe of inflammation. Bones are fubjecl to

the fame erfed from preflure as the foft parts ; as in con-

fequence of aneurifms ; as alfo from the pveflure from^ ta-

Hiors : likev^-ife ia cafes of the fpina ventofa, where in Icir.t
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'here is nothing to be found in the cavity of the fwclHng

but blood coaffulated ; in others, a grumous or curdly fubf-

tance. This blood, or fubftance, increafing, continues

the prefiure, and the infide of the bone is in time abforbed.

I have already cbfcrved, that the progreflive abforption

is diviuble into two kinds ; one without fuppuration the o-

ther with. I (hall now obferve, that the abforption which

does not produce fuppuration, may take place, either from

preiTure made by found parts, upon difeafed parts, or

by difeafed upon found parts ; as the efFe£l that the pref-

fure of the coagulated blood has in aneurifms, the moving

blood in the fame, which is a found part, contained in dif-

eafed arteries not capable of fupporting the preffure of the

moving blood ; as alfo many tumors, which are difeafed

parts, prefPing upon natural found parts, and thefe difeaf-

ed parts are fimply endowed with life, which I apprehend

makes fome difference in the efPefts refpedting the formation

of pus ; alfo uncommon prefiure made by fuch fubftances

as are not endowed with any irritating quality, fufficient

to produce the fuppurative inflammation, as a piece of

glafs, a lead bullet etc. all of which I fliall now more fully

explain.

Of this firft divifion, viz. from prefTure without fuppu-

ration, we have feveral inflanccs ; in aneurifms; efpecially

when they arc in the aorta, and principally at the curve
}

and when arrived at a confiderabie fize, fo as to prefs a-

gainfl: the furrounding parts, particularly againfl the back-

bone, as alfo againft the fternum ; all of which will be ac-

cording to the fituation of the aneurifm ; we find in fuch

cafes, that from the dilatation of the artery (which arifes

from the force of the heart) the artery is prefled againft thofe

bones, and that the fubftance of the artery in the part

prefTed is taken into the conftitution. This abforption be-

gins at the external furface of the artery, where it comes

in conta6l with the bone, and continues there till the v/hole

artery is abforbed ; then the bone itfelf comes in conta£t

with the circulating blood, and not being naturally intend-

ed to be waflied by moving blood, the bone or bones are al-

fo abforbed from this prefTure, and motion of the blood a-

gainft them. The adhefive or ftrengthening difpofition

takes place in the furrounding parts, and is of great fervice

here, as it unites the circumference of the unabforbed part

of the artery to the furrounding parts ; as alfo the cellular
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membrane beyond the furface of abforption, (when in foft

parts) fiinilar to the preceding adhellve inllammation go-

ing before ulceration in an abfcefs ; but it is here much
ftronger, for flrength is wanted as well as adhefion while

it is dilating ; fo that a cavity of fome ftrength for the mov-
ing blood is always kept entire, and no extravafation can

take place, nor can the parts readily give way.

Another inllance of this abforption occurs in thofe cafes

where living tumors make their way to the ikin without ths

formation of an abfcefs. I once faw a remarkable inflance

of this in a Highland foldier, in the Dutch fervice, who
had a folid tumor formed, either in the fubftance of the

brain, or, what is more probable, upon it, viz. in the pia

mater, foi it feemed to be covered by that membrane : the

tumor was oblong, above an inch thick, and two or more
inches long ; it was funk near its whole length into the

brain, feemingly by the fimple efFc£ls of preflure ; but the

outer end of it, by preffing againft the dura mater, had pro-

duced the abforbing difpofition in that membrane, fo that

this membrane was entirely gone at that part.

The fame irritation from prelTure had been given to the

fcull, which alfo was abforbed at this part ; after which,

the fame difpofition was continued on to the fcalp.

As thefe rcfpe£tive parts gave way, the tumor was pufh-

cd further and further out, fo that its outer end came to be

in this new paflage the abforbents were making for it in the

fcalp, by which it probably would have been difcharged in

time, if the man had lived ; but it was fo connected with

the vital parts, that the man died before the parts could re-

lieve themfelves ; while all thefe exterior parts were in a

Itate of abforption, the internal parts which prefTed upon the

inner end of the tumor, and which preflure was fufEcient

to puOi it out, did not in the leaft ulcerate, nor did the tu-

mor itfelf, -U^hich was prefled upon all fides, in the leall

give way in its fubftance. No matter was to be obferved

here from either the dura mater, the unconnected edge of

the bones of the fcull, nor from that part of the fcalp

which had given way ; and, perhaps, the reafon was, the

tumor being a living part, and not an extraneous one. The

general effeel was, however, fimilar to the progrefsof an

abfcefs, infomuch that it was on that fide neareft to the er-
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ternal furface of the body that the irritation for abforption

took place.

The firfl fpecies of the abforption of whole parts is fel-

dom or never attended with pain. Its progrefs is fo very

flowj as to keep pace with our fenfations, and in many ca-

fes it is not even attended with inflammation.

I believe that this abforption feldom or ever afFefts tlie

confLitution, although, in fome cafes it takes its rife from

affections of the conftitution, as in the cafes of the abforp-

tion of callus»

V. OF ABSORPTION ATTENDED WITH SUP-

PURATION, WHICH I HAVE CALLED UL-
CERATION.

I SHALL now give an account of that part of the adioiu

of the abforbingfyitem, which I call ulceration, andvt^hich

is the fecondof our firft divifion, refpe6ting the formation

of pus, VIZ. that which is connedled with the formation of

that fluid, being either a confequence of it, or producing

it, and is that which in all cafes conftitutes an ulcer. It

is this which principally conftitutes the progreflive abforp-

tion *

This differs from the foregoing in fome circumftances of

its operations. It cither takes place in confequence of fup-

puration already begun, and then the pus atls as an extra-

neous body, capable of producing preffurc y or abforption

attacks external furfaces from particular irritations or weak-

nefs, in which cafe fuppuration, forming an ulcer, muil

* I have given it the term ulceration, becaufe uker is a word

in u(e to exprefs a fore, and it is by this pnocefs that many ul-

cers are formed. 'i he operaiions produced in ulceration,

have not hitherto been in the leafl: underflood, therefore a ve-

ry erroneous eaufe of thefe operations has been always fuppof-

ed. It has abvays been fuppofed that thofe folids which wer;

vifibly gone, were diflblv.d into pus : from whence arofe tlx

idea of matter being compofed of folids and fluids, which vr«

have endeavoured to refute.
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follow, let the caufe of that breach or lofs of fubilance be

what it may.
In order to produce ulceration from preiTure,! may again

take notice, that it requires a much greater preflure from
without than from within ; and when it is from within,

the ulceration is quicker, when near to the Ikin, than when
deep or far from it ; the nearer to the fkin, the inflamma-

mation more readily takes pbce ; and I have alfo obferved,

that inflammation, although it takes place in deep feated

parts, yet it feldom or never extends deeper, but approach-

es towards the external furfacc ; and as inflammation feems

to proceed and is efTential to this procefs, we fee the rea-

fon why it fliould take place fooner if near to the fkin, and
go on fafter the nearer it comes to it.

The procefs of ulceration which brings matter to the ex-

ternal furface is not wholly the abforption of the inner fur-

face of the abfcefs, for there is an interior or interflitial ab-

forption of the parts lying between the inner furface of

abfcefs and the Ikin, fimilar to the approach of incyfted tu-

mors, as has been defcribed. And befides this affiilance,

I have already obferved, there is a relaxing and elongat-

ing procefs carried on between the abfcefs and the Ikin j

and at thofe parts only where the matter appears to point.

This procefs of ulceration, or abforption, with fuppura-

tion, is almofl conftantly attended by inflammation ; but

it cannot be called an original inflammation, but a confc-

quent, which gave rife to the term ulcerative inflammation.

It is always preceded by the adhefive inflammation, and
perhaps it is fimply this inflammation which attends

it j we find the adhefions produced anfwering very

wife purpofes ; for although the adhefive inflammation

has preceded the fuppurative, and of courfe all the parts

furrouuding the abfcefs are united, yet, if this union of the

parts has not extended to the flcin, where the abfcefs or

matter is to be difcharged, in fuch a cafe, wherever the ul-

ceration has proceeded beyond the adhefions there the mat-

ter will come into unadhering parts ; the confequence of

which will be, that the fluid, or matter, will diffufeitfelf in-

to the cellular membrane of the part, and from thence over

the whole body, as in tlie eryfipelatous fuppuration ; but

to prevent this e§e£l:, the adhefive inflammation tikes the

lead of ulceration. There are many other caufes of ulcer-

ation, which take place on furfaces, where we do not fee
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the fame necefiity for it -, when the matter formed can be,

and is difcharged without it ; fuch parts are many old

fores ; the infide of the llomach and inteftines, and indeed

all the furfaces ahovementioned, which do not admit readi-

ly of the the adhefive inflammation i under fome circum-

ftanccs admit of the ulcerative. This effed would appear

to arife from the violence of the inflammation, the parts be-

ing fo weakened, either by it, or fome former difeafe, that

they can hardly fupport themfelves •, for we find in faliva-

tions, M^here the whole force of the mercury has been de-

termined to the mouth, they have become weakened by

long and violent a6lion j the gums and infide of the mouth

will ulcerate j alfo, from the fame weakening difpofition, the

gums will ulcerate in bad fcurvies ; therefore weaknefs join-

ed withinflammation, or violence of aftion, appears to be

the immediate caufc in fuch cafes.

The effedl then of irritation, as above defcribed, is to pro-

duce firft the adhefive inflammation in fuch partsas will readi-

ly admit of it, and if that has not the- intended tWtCt, thcfu-

purative takes place, and then the ulceration comes en to

lead the matter already formed to the (kin, if it is confined,

/rhe natural confequence of fuppuration in fuch parts,

is the growth of new flefh, called granulations, which are

to repair the lofs the parts fuftained by the injury done ; but

in all outlets, where the adhefive would be hurtful, the ir-

ritation firft only produces the fuppurative inflammation;

but if carried further, the adhefive will take place, as has

been defcribed j and, as in fuch parts the matter formed has

an outlet, ulceration is alfo avoided ; and, as in fuch cafu

no parts are deftroyed, granulations are alfo excluded.

There appears to be a curious circumftance attending ul-

ceration, which is the readinefs with which it feems to ab-

forb every other fubftance applied to it, as well as the bo-

dy itfelf i at leaft this appears to be the cafe with the fmall-

pox after inoculation ; as alfo the venereal chancre ; whe-

ther arifing from the abforbents at the time being in the a£t

of abforbing, or w^hether they promifcuoufly abforb what is

applied, along with the part themfelves. In fuch cafe it

might be a queftion alfo, whether the parts of the body
which they do abforb have the fame difpofition with the

pus of that part, as in the cancer, therefore contaminate

the conftitution, as In the fmall-pox and venereal dif-

f^fe, as readily as if it was the pus,
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From what has been obferved, it mud appear that any

irrit-ation which is fo great as to deftroy fuddenly the natu-

ral operations of any one part, and the efFe6t of which is

fo long continued as to oblige the parts to adt for tlieir own
relief, produces in fome parts, firft the adhefive inflamma-

tion •, and if the caufe be increafed, or continue ftill longer,

the fuppurative ftate takes place, and all the other confe-

quences, as ulceration -, or, if in the other parts, as fecret-

ing furfaces, then the fuppurative takes place immediately j

and if too violent, the adhefive will fucceed ; or if parts

are very much weakened, the ulcerative will immediately

, fucceed the adhefive, and then fuppuration will be the con-

fequence.

This fpecies of ulceration in general gives confiderable

pain, which pain is commonly diftinguilhed by the nartie

of forencfs ; this is the fenfation arifing from cutting with

an inftrument, which operation is very fimilar to ulcera-

tion •, but this pain does not attend all ulcerations, for

there are fome of a fpecific kind, which give little or no

pain, fuch as the fcrofula •, but even in this difeafe, when

the ulceration proceeds pretty faft:, it gives often confidera-

ble pain -, tlierefore the pain may be in fome degree pro-

portioned to the quicknefs of its operation.

The greateft pain which in general attends this operation

arifes from thofe ulcerations which are formed for the pur-

pofe of bringing the matter of an abfcefs to the flcin : as al-

fo where ulceration begins upon a furface, or is increafing

a fore. Whether the increafe of pain arifes from the ul-

cerative inflammation, fingly, or from the adhefive and ul-

cerative going on together in the fame point, is not eafily

determined ; but in fome cafes thefe three are pretty rapid

in their progrefs, and it is more than probable that the

pain arifes from all thefe caufes.

In thofe cafes where ulceration is employed in feparat-

ing a dead part, fuch as floughing, exfoliation, etc. it is

feldom attended with pain j
perhaps it may not be eafy to

aflTign a caufe for this.

The eflfcds that ulceration has upon the conftitution I

have mentioned, with the efFedls that other local complaints

have upon it.

It is eafy to diftinguifh between a fore that is ulcerating,

and one which is (landing dill, or granulating.
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The ulcerating fore is made up of little cavities or hol-

lows, and the edge of the fkin is fcoUoped or notched •, is

thin, turned a little out, and overhangs, more or lefs, the

fore. The fore is always foul, being probably compofed of

parts not completely abforbed ; and difcharges a thin mat-

ter.

But when the ulceration flops, the edge of the Ikin be-

comes regular, fmooth, a little round or turned in, and of a

purple colour, covered with a femi-tranfparent white.

VI. OF THE RELAXING PROCESS.

Besides thefe two modes of removing whole parts, act-

ing fingly or together, there is an operation totally diflinft

from either, and this is a relaxing and elongating procefs,

carried on between the abfcefs and the Ikin, and at thofe

parts only where the matter appears to point. It is poffi-

ble that this relaxing, elongating, or ^'!reakening procefs may
arifein foriiedegree from the abforption of the interior parts ;

but there is certainly fomething more, for the flcin that cO'

vers an abfcefs is always loofer than a part that gives way
from mere mechanical dillention, excepting the increafe

of the abfcefs is very rapid.

That parts relax> or elongate, without mechanical force,

but from particular ftimuli, is evident in the female parts

of generation, juft before the birth of the foetus ; they be-

come related prior to any prefTure. The old M'omen In the

country can tell when a hen is going to lay, from the parts

becoming loofe about the anus.

That this relaxing procefs takes place between ah abcefs

and the fkin is evident in all cafes, but was more demonflra-

tively fo in the following cafe than commonly can be obfer-

ved where an iiicreafe of furface takes place without the

vifible lofs of fubftance, for here both could be exa£lly af-

certained ; and, indeed, no abfcefs could fwell outwards,

excepting by dillention, without it.
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In the following cafe this proeefs was particularly evi-

dent.

A lad about thirteen years of age, was attacked with

violentinflammationin his belly, withont any apparent caufe.

The ufual means were ufed, but without ctictl:. His
belly began to fwell in a few days after the attack, and his

Ikin became cold and clammy, efpecially his feet andhanda.

Once, when he made water, it was tranfparent like fpring

water, with a little cloud of mucus. In feveral places of

the belly, there appeard a pointing, as if from matter ; one
of thofe, which was juft below the ilernum, became pretty

large, and difcolourcd with a red tint. Although there was
not any undulation or perfe61: fluctuation (there not being

fluid enough for fuchafeel) yet it was plain the re was a fluid,

andmod probably from thepointings,it was matter inconfe-

quenceotinflammation,and that it was producing ulceration

on the infide of the abdomen for its exit; therefore it was
thought advifable,Jis early as poflible,to open the belly at one

ofthofe parts. I made a fmall opening into the pointing

part, juft below the fliernum, hardly an inch long: when I

was performing the operation, I faw plainly the head of the

redlus mufcle, which I cut through in the direction of its

fibres. There was immediately difcharged by this wound
about two or three quarts of a thin bloody matter. The
fwelling of the abdomen fubfided of courfe ; his pulfe began

to rife and become mere full and foft; and his extremities

became warmer; he was ordered bark, etc. but he lived

only about fixty hours after the operation.

On opening his abdomen after death we found little or

no matter lying loofe ; all had made its efcape through the

wound. The \vhole inteftines, ftomach, and liver, were

united by a very thick covering of the coagulating lymph,

which alfo pafled into all the interftices between them, by

which means they were all united into one mafs, the liver

alfo adhered to the diaphragm, but none of the vifcera ad-

hered to the infide of the belly en its fore part, for there

the matter had given the Itimulus for ulceration, which

prevents all adhefions. The proeefs of ulceration had gone

on fo far as to have deftroyed the whole of the peritoneum

on the fore part of the abdomen, and the tranfverfales, and

refti mufcles, were cleanly difle6ted on their infide.
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The tendons of the lateral mufcles that pafs behind the

heads of the refli, were in rags, partly gone, and partly

in the form of a flough.

From this view of the cafe, we mud fee how nature had

guarded all the mod eflential parts. In the time of the ad-

hefive ftage, fhe had covered all the inteftines with a coat

of coagulating lymph, fo as to guard them ; and this,

probably, upon two principles, one, from their being

canals ; and therefore loath to admit of penetration in that

way ; the other, from their being more internal than the

parictes of the abdomen ; one fide is therefore thickened

for their defence, wiiile the other is thinned for the relief

of the part.

Here the cavity of the abdomen had affumed all the pro-

perties of an abfcefs, but it was fo connected with the vi-

tal parts, which alfo fuffered much in the intiammation,

that the patient could not fupport the neceffary proccffes

towards what would be called a radical c<ire in many other

parts ; and indeed, confidering the mifchief done to the

abdomen and its vifcera, it is aftonifhing he lived fo

long.

The moft curious circumftance that happened, was the

appearance of pointing in feveral places ; for why one part

of the abdomen fhould have pointed more than another is

not eafily accounted for, fince every part of the anterior

portion was nearly equally thin, each part was equally in-

volved in the abfcefs, and the ulceration had not yet be-

gun with any of the mufcles. To account for this, let us

fuppofe that one, two, or three parts (by fome accident)

were more fufceptible of the ulcerative liimulus than the

others, and that the parts were ready to give way ; but al-

though thefe parts which were pointing, were the places

where ulcerarion would have gone on briflcer, yet it had

not proceeded further here tlian in any other part ; it had

only gone through the peritoneum, and the tendons of the

broad mufcles ; and the re6li mufcles were found and per-

fect at the place ' where I made the opening, which was
the moft protuberant of any ; therefore this pointing did

not appear to arife from weaknefs or thinnefs of this part
;

and, even fuppofmg that the pointing was an effect of weak-
nefs, it would imply a great deal of prelTure on the infide,

(which at leaft was not the cafe here) and fimple preflure,

although a hundred times greater, which we often fee take
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place In dropfies, would not produce a pointing, if not at-

tended with fome fpecinc power.

If preflure then was not fulhclent to produce this effe£l

in the prefent cafe, and if the parts which pointed were as

mechanically firm as at-any other, to what other caufe can
we attribute the diftention of this part, but to the weaken-
ing, elongating, and relaxing procefs, which I have already

defcribed.

This obfervation of the relaxing procefs going on in the

fubllance of the parts v/here it points, is verified in a thou-

fand inftances : fuppofe a large abfccfs in the thigh, only

covered by the fkin and adipofe membrane, which fliall go

on for months without producingulceration, andof courfe

not point any where, but fhall be a fmooth, even, and uni-

form furface, let it receive the ftimulus of ulceration iu

any one part, that part will immediately begin to point, al-

though it may be thicker there than at fome other parts of

the farneabfcefs.

The preflure neceflary to allow extraneous matter to

make its efcape, need not be great j for in many abfceflc*

which have been opened, or have opened of themfelves,

but not at the moil depending part, fo that the matter is

allowed to ftagnate at the lower part of the cavity, mak-
ing a very flight preflure, we find that thisalone isfulficient

to produce ulceration in that part, and of courfe a frefho-

pening is produced, more efpecially if near the flciu j this

we fee often takes place in abfcefl'es of milk breads, when
the opening is not at a depending part, and appears to be

common in the fiflula in ano •, for it frequently happens

that the ulceration goes on at firll towards the gut ; but be-

fore this has t^ken place, ulceration has gone on fome way
by the fide of it, to bring the matter externally, which

weightof matter is alone fufficient to continue the fame

procefs.

Vol. II. A a
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VII. OF THE INTElSrnON OF ABSORPTION OP
THE BODY IN DISEASE.

This, like every thing elfe in nature, involves in it two

confequences, the one beneficial, the other hurtful ; both

of which this has in a confiderable degree : however, if we

undcrftood thoroughly all the remote caufes we fhould

probably fee its utility in every cafe, and thefe efFefts, how-

ever bad in appearance, yet arenecefiary, of courfe in the

end falutary. The ufe arifing from what may be called

the natural abforption of parts, fuch as the forming or mo-

delling procefs, as alfo the abforption of parts become unfit

for the new mode of life, as the abforption of the thymus

gland, etc. is involved in its neceflity, and belongs to the

natural hiftory of the animal j but that arifing from difeafe

is diredlly to the prefent purpofe. In the hiftory I have

juft given, its ufe mufl, I apprehend, be evident; for we

plainly fee, in each mode of abforption, it often produces

very falutary effects ; and we may fay, that although it

often arifes from difeafe, yet its operations and efFe6ls are

often not at all a difeafe ; and, probably, in thofe cafes

where we cannot aflign a caufe, as in wafting of parts, atro-

phy, etc. yet it is moil probable that its ufe is confiderable.

It is likely, that under fuch a difeafe, or ftate of body, or

parts, it would be hurtful to have them full and ftrong

;

where it produces a total wafte of a part, its utility is pro-

bably not fo evident ; but in the progreffive abforption,

where it is leading bodies externally, or in confequence of

fuppuration, where it is bringing matter externally, its ufe

i^ plain ; or even in the formation of an ulcer, or the

fpreading of an ulcer, its ufe may be confiderable. I have

formerly called it the natural furgeon ; and where it can do

its; bufinefs it is in moft cafes preferable to art : this is fo

evident in many cafes, that it has been a conftant prafticc

to attempt to promote it, in bringing abfcefles to the fur-

face, and in the exfoliation of bone, etc. although not ac-

counted for upon the principle of abforption, yet the effe£l

was vilible, and i^s ufe allowed.
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VIII. THE MODES OF PROMOTING ABSORP-
TION.

The hiftory that was given of the caufes of abforptiou,

in fome degree explains the modes of promoting it ; but

as there were fome natural caufes which we cannot imitate,

it is principally thofe that can be rendered ufcful that we
are to take notice of in this place.

To promote abforption of the body itfelf, is no difiicult

operation ; it is only to leflen the fupply, and increafe the

wafte, which laft is often done by medicine ; or to take fuch

things as will render the fupply lefs efficacious, as vine-

gar or foap ; but probably thefe %0i principally on the fat:

to promote abforption of difeafed parts, or parts increaf-

ed, or parts newly formed, is not fo eafy a tafk, although

the latter may be the moft eafy of the whole ; for I have af-

ferted, that newly formed parts are weaker in their living

powers than the original formed parts ; this, in fome de-

gree, gives us a hint; for if we have a mode of producing

a wafte ofthe orignal body, under this general wafle, new
formed parts muft fufFer in a degree proportional to their

vveaknefs ; and therefore will fuffcr a diminution in the

fame proportion ; but this is too often not fuiTicient,oratleaft

what would be fufficient for the difeafe would be too great

for the conflitution to bear : however, we find in particu-

lar cafes, that this practice has fome effe£l
; probably the

beft debilitating rsiedicine is mercury, and it probably

may a£l: in more ways than one. It may promote abforp-

tion from a peculiar ilimulus, producing neceffity, or a ftate

under which the parts cannot exift. Ele£tricity, and moft

other ftimulents, probably a£l in the fame manner •, for we
find that violent inflammation is often a caufe. Death in

a part is fure to promote abfoi-ption, in order to produce

a feparation of the dead parts : and we even find tliat a part

being difeafed gives a tendency to feparation, and only re-

quires a confiderable inflammation to promote it, fuch as

warts coming av/ay in confequence of inflammation. A
difeafed part has fuch power of giving the proper ftimulus

to the adjacent found part, that if injured, orrendered dead

in part by the application of a cauftic, for inftance,

the found part underneath will begin to relax, and flie\r
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more dlftindlly tlie limits or boundaries of the difeafe ; fo

that a reparation of the difeafed parts begins to take place,

although the cauftic has not reached nearly fo far, and may
give us an intimation of the extent of the difeafe, which we
could not get before. It is in fome meafure upon this

principle that arfenic removes tumors which extends be-

yond the immicdiate effedl of the medicine.

Preffure is one of the caufes of abforption In general,

particularly the progreflive, which, in the refolutlon of

parts, is not the mode wanted ; but it alfo affifts in produc-

ing the inierftitial ; and if it could be made to produce the

fecond of the interflitial, viz. abforption of the whole, as

in the total decay of tlie thymus gland, then it would be fuf-

ficient ill thofe cafes where it could be applied : but the pref-

fure muft be be applied with great care ; for too much
will either thicken or ulcerate, which laft may be a mode
of abforption we do not want : however, thefe effects will

happen according to circumftances ; for I have an idea,

that entirely new formed parts,jas tumors, will not be made

to thicken by preffure, therefore may be prefled with all

the force the natural furrounding parts will allow. On the

other hand there are many cafes where we would wifh to

prevent abforption ; but when this is the cafe, we (hould

be certain that the part which was to have been abforbed

is fuch as can be rendered ufeful afterwards ; of which I

have my doubts in many cafes.

IX. ILLUSTRATIONS OF ULCERATION.

Now that I have been endeavouring to give ideas of

thefe efTcils of inflammation, viz. adhefion, fuppuration,

and ulceration, let me next mention fome cafes which fre-

quently occur, as illuftrations, which will give a perfe6l i-

clea of thefe three inflammations: and, for the clearer un-

derftanding them, I (hall illuflrate them upon the inflam-

mation, fuppuration, and ulceration of the large circum-
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fcTibed cavities. For inftance, an inflammation attacks the

external coat of an inteiline •, the firft ftage of this inflam-

mation produces adhefions between it and the peritoneum

lining the abdominal mufclcs : if the inflammation does!

not flop at this ftage, an abfcefs is formed in the middle of

thefe adhefions, and the matter a6ls as an extraneous body
;

the abfcefs increafing in fize from the accumulation of mat-

ter, a mechanical pi'efllire is kept up, which irritates, and
the fide next to the flcin is only fufceptible of the irrita-

tion ; this irritation not dellroying the difpofition to form
matter, fuppuration is ftill continued, and the ulcerative

inflammation takes place.

If fuppuration began in more parts of the adhefions than

one, they are commonly united into one abfcefs ; an ab-

forption of the parts between the abfcefs and the (kin takes

place, and the matter is led on to the external furface of

the body, where it is at laft difcharged.

If the difpofition for ulceration was equal on every fide

of the abfcefs, it mufc open into the inteiline, which is fel-

dom the cafe, although it fom'etimes does ; for the fame
precautions are not taken here as in many other fituations;

for in fome others, as in the nofe, in the cafe of an abfcefs

of the lacrimal fack, the pafl^age is thickened towards the

nofe. In the cafe abovc-defcribed, however, the abdomi-

nal mufcles, fat, and fkin are removed, rather than the

coats of the inteftine. Cafes of this kind have come under

my own obfervation.

In this cafe, if adhefions had not preceded ulceration,

the matter mult have been diffufed over tlic whole cavity

of the belly ; if the adhefive inflammation had not likewife

gone before the ulceration in the abdominal mufcles, etc.

the matter would have found a free pafHige from the ab-

fcefs into the cellular membrane of the abdomen, as foon as

the ulceration had got through the firft adhefions, as is of-

ten the cafe in eryfipelatous fuppurations.

Abfcefles between the lungs and the pleura, in the liver,

gall-bladder, etc. rife to the furface from the fame caufe ;

alfo in lumbar abfcefl^es, where one would at firft imagine

the readieft place of opening would be the cavity of the

abdomen, or gut; the parts neai-eft to the flcin are remov-

ed, and the matter pafles out that way ; however, in ab-

fcefles fo very deep, it docs not always happen that on?
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fide only Is fufceptible of the irritation, and we (hall find

that the matter is taking different courfes.

Abfceffes in the fubftance of the lungs fometlmes differ

from the above defcribed j for they fometlmes open into

the air-cells : it is, bccaufe the adhefive inflammation finds

it difficult to unite the air-cells, and branches of the tra-

chea, (as was defcribed in treating of that inflammation)

and alfo in the fubftance of the lungs, It may be difficult

to fay where it can take a lead externally, from which,

probably, the air-cells become fimilar to an external furface,

and then ulceration takes place on that fide of the abfcefs

which is neareft to the cells ; thereforewe find that the matter

gets very readily into the air-cells, and from thence into

the trachea.

1'hat the air-cells do not take on the adhefive (late is c-

vldent in moft abfcefles In this part j for we find In moft of

thofe cafes that the air cells are expofed, as alfo the branch-

es of the trachea, and the parts of the lungs which c?m-

pofe this abfcefs have not the firmnefs and folidity which

the adhefive inflammation generally produces in thofe parts

where it takes place.

Thus too we find it going on In large abfcefl'es,even after

they have been opened, but are fo fituated or circumftan-

ced as to have fome part of the abfcefs on that fide imme-

diatelyunder the flcin prefixed by fome other part of the bo-

dy which lies underneath. For inftance,when a large ab-

fcefs forms on the outer, and upper part of the thigh, op-

pofite the great trochanter, which is a very common com-

plaint, and an opening is made into it, or it burlls below,

or on the fide of that bone, but not dlredlly oppofite to the

trochanter itfelf, in fuch cafes It frequently happens, that

the preflure of the trochanter on the infide of the abfcefs,

viz. the cellular and adipofe membrane, and the (kin cover-

ing the trochanter, that this prefliare produces ulceration cf

thefe parts ; v/hich procefs is continued on through the

flcin, and makes a fecond opening diredlly upon the tro-

chanter.

It is curious to remark, how thefe procefles of nature

fulfil their appointed purpofes, and go on no further ; for

any young flefh, or granulations, which may have formed

upon the trochanter, v/hich very often happens before this

yiceratiou is completed, yet thefe do not ulcerate, although
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the prefTure was as great, or greater upon them than it was
upoH the parts which gave way.

This is upon the principle, that prefTure from without
has not the fame effect as from within. The fillula lau-
rimeUs is another ftrong proof of ulceration only taking
place towards the external furface, and fecuring the deep-
er feated parts ; as alfo the ulceration in confequence of
matter in the frontal finufes.

An effc£t of the fame kind we have obferved in milk-
breafhs. In thefe cafes the fuppuration commonly begins
in many diftin£l portions of the inflamed parts, fo that it

is not one large circumfcribed abfcefs, but many feparate fi-

nufes are formed, all of which generally communicate :

now it ufually happens, that only one of thefe points exter-
nally ; which being either opened or alioved to break, the
whole of the matter is to be difcharged this way ; but it

frequently happens, that the matter does not find a ready-

outlet by this opening, and then one or more of thefe dif-

ferent finufes make diftin£l openings for themfelves ; which
fhews how very eafily the flight prefllire of fuch a trifling

confinement of matter can produce the ulcerative inflam-
mation. iTlccraticn is therefore no more than an opera-
tion of nature to remove parts out of the way of all fuch
preffure as the parts cannot fupport •, and accordingly it be-
gins where the greateft preflure is felt, joined with the na-
ture of the parts and its vicinity to the fkin.

It is curious to obferve that the ulcerative procefs has no
power over the cuticle, fo that when the matter has got to

that part it flops, and cannot make its way through, till

the cuticle burlls by diftention ; but in general the cuticle

is fo thin as to give but very little trouble *
: however,

* This is the reafon why many abfcefles in the palms of the
hands, foles of the feet, fore part of the fingers, and about the
nails, commonly called whitloes, etc. more efpecially in work-
ing people give (b much pain in the time of inflammation,

and are fo long in breaking, even after the matter has got
through the cutis to the cuticle ; the thicknefs of the cuticle,

as alfo the rigidity of the nail, acting in thofe cafes like a tight

bandage, w lich does not allow them to fvell or give way to

the extravafation ; for in the cuticle there is not the rebxing
power, which adds confiderably to the pain arifing from the
inflamn^ation ; but when the abfcefs has reached to tliis thick

cuticle it has no power of in-itation, and therefore ads only
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in many places it is fo thick as to be the caufc of very trou-

blefome ccnfequences.

Thus far I have confidered ulceration as arifing from vi-

fible irritations, joined with a fufceptibility of the parts

for fuch particular irritation ; but, bciules thofe above-de-

fcribed, we often have inflances of ulceration taking place

from a difpofition in a part, and where perhaps no rcafon

can be alhgned, but weakneis in the part. I obfervii^d be-

fore, that lome parts of the body were more fufccptibk of

ulceration than others. I then fpolie of original parts

;

but I now remark that, newly formed parts are much
more fufceptible of ulceration wian the original \ fuch as

cicatrices, granulations, callufcaS, etc. for we find this

difpofition often taking place in old cicatrices from very flight

by diftention ; and this is in mod cafes fo coMfidcn' le, as to

produce a feparuiion of the ciulcle from the cuiis, tor a tonii-

.

derable way round the abfcei's ; for 1 obferved, %vhen on

inflammation, that it commonly jroduced a fcparation of the

cuticle; all of which circumlhmces taken together m ke thtic

complaints much more painful than a (imilar lizcd ahfcffs

in any other loft part. The application of poultices, in thele

cafes, is of more benefit than in any other, becaule here they

can aft mechanically, viz. t;:e moiilure oeing imbibed bv the

cuticie, as in a fponge, and thereby foftening the cuticle, by

which means it becomes larger in its dimenfi >ns. and lei's ciiira-

ble in its texture. Thefe cafes fhouid be o}-ened as f^riu a-- • 'f-

fible, to avoid the pain arifnig from detention, and the fc- ara-

lion of the cuticle ; when it is conceived it means to point at any

one part, paring olf the thick cuticle, nfar the cutis, is a o-v-

ing the matter to make its efcape more readily, when it ins ;ot

through t!:e cutis. Ther° is a circumftance which almoft al-

ways attends the opening fuch an abfcefs, viz. the foft parts un-

derneath pufli out through the opening in t' e cuticle, like a fun-

gus, which, wl:en. irritated from any accident, give a greater

idea of forenefs peri aps than any other morbid part of ihe ma-

chine ever does : this is owing to the furrounding belts of cuti-

clenot having given way to the increafe of the ]
arts underneath,

by which means they are fqueezed out of this fmall opening,

like paint out of a bladder. It is a common prartice to

eat this down by efcharotics, aS if it was a difea^ed fungus ;

but this additional pain is very unneceflary, as the deftroyinga

part which has only efcaped from prefliire, cannot in the lead

affecl that which is witiiin -, and by (imply poulticing till the

inflammation, and of courfe the tumefaftion fubfides, thefe pro-

truded parts are gradually drawn into their original fituations.
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caufcs -, fuch as irregularity in the way of life, or violent

exercile, which is feen every day in our hofpitals, where
the parts feem incapable of fupporting thcmfelves. Re-
markable inflances of this are recorded in Anfon's Voyages,
v/herc the habit was fo much debilitated, 'us to allow all

the old fores to ulcerate, or break out anew^: the caliufes

wore abforbed and taken into the circulation ; and v.e alfo

find, that, ail thefe parts perform the operation of Hough-
ing vA\t\\ dead, much fooner than original parts.

Now it is evident, in thefe cafes mentioned in Anfon's
Voyages, that the whole frame of body was weakened by
the hardfliips fu.Tered in this expedition ; and tii.1t the

young, or new formed fubftances woliid fuffer in a greater

degree, arifing from their being Icfs firm and fixed than

that which Iiad been an original formation, and fubfifted

from the firft ; and, as no repaired parts are endowed with

the powers of action or refiftance, equal to an original p«r ,

it is no wonder that this new flefh, fharing in the gener.d

debility, became incapable of fupporting its texture : per-

haps a very fenfe of this debility proved an irritation, or the

caufe of that irritation which produced the abforption of

parts ; however, that may be, it is a general fa£l that, parts

which are net originally formed, commonly give way foon-

er in depravations of the habit : in like circumflances, alfo,

old fores that are healing, will breakout, fpread, and un-

do, in twenty-four hears, as much of the parts as has been

healing in io many weeks.

All thefe obfervations tend to prove, that new forme 1

parts are not able to refill the power of many difeafes, and

to fupport themfelves under fo many fhccl:s, as parts origi-

nally formed ; which will be dill further illufi;ra':ed, la

treating of the power of abforption.

lobferved that, although a p.1^3 lonng ground or ulce-

rating, yet it continues fuppural^lfng ; for v/'die a m;ttev-

forming furface is ulcerating, (wliether an original formed

part of the body, fuch as in mod abfcelles, or a new form-

ed fubftance, fuch as granulations) we find that it ilill It-

cretes pus.

In fuch cafes the adhefive inflammation proceeds v:rv-

rapi dy, and would feem to prepare the parts as it grcs lor

immediate fuppuration the moment they are expofed.

Vol. II. B b
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CHAPTER VII.

GRANULATIONS.

WiE come now to trace the operations of nature In

bringing parts whofe difpofition, a£tion, and ftrudlure, had
been preternaturally altered, either by a:ciden<, or difeafed

difpofitions, as nearly as poilible to their original ftate. In
doing this we are to confider the conftitution^ and the parts

as free from difeafc ; becaufc all actions which tend to th-
reftoration of parts are falutary ; the animal powers being
entirely employed in repairing the lofs, and the injury, fuf^

tained both from the caufe, and arifmg from the courfe of
the immediate efFe£ls, viz. inflammation, fuppuration, and
ulceration : now fuch operations cannot certainly be looked
upon as morbid.

Nature having carried thefe operations for reparation fo

far, as the formation of pus, flie, in fuch cafes, endeavours
immediately to fet about the next order of a6tions, which
is the formation of new matter, upon fuch fuppurating fur-

faces as naturally admit of it, viz «here there has been a

breach of folids, fo that we find, foBpwing, and going hand
in hand with fuppuration, the formation of new folids,which
conllitute the common furfaces of a fore. This procefs is

called granulating, or incarnation ; and the fubftance form-

ed, is called granulation.

Granulations have I believe, been generally fuppofed to

be a confequence of, or always an attendant on fup-

puration : but the formation of granulations is not confined

to a breach of folids where the parts have been allowed to

fuppurate, as citherfrom accident, or a breach of the folids

in confequence of an abfccfs ; but it takes place under

afher circuiiftances ; for inftaace, when the firit and fe-:
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cond bond of union has failed, as in fimple fractures which
will be noticed hereafter.

Suppuration, I obferved, arofe in confequence of an injury

having been dons to the folids, fo as to prevent them, for

feme time, from carrying on their natural fundions; and

Talfo cbfrrved that, it was immaterial whether this injury

had expofed their furfaces, as in cafes of accidents

and M'ounds ; or whether the furfaces were not expofed, as

in cafes of abfceffes in general ; for in either of them fup-

puration would equally take place ; I likewlfe obferved that,

it M^as not neceflary tnat there fliould be a breach in the

continuity of parts for fuppuration to take place in many
cafes, becaufe all fecrcting furfaces were capable of fup-

puration j but this laft feems not to be fo commonly tRe

caf§ with granulations. I believe that no internal canal

will granulate, in confequence of fuppuration, except there

has been a breach of furface, and then it is not the na-

tural urface which granulates,but the cellular membrane,

etc. as in other parts.

Wounds that are kept expofed do not granulate till in-

flammation is over, and fuppuration has fully taken place

;

for as the fuppurative inflammation conftantly follows

when wounds come to be under fuch circumftanccs, it

would fecrn to be in fuch cafes a leading and neceflary pro-*

cefs for difpofmg the vefTels to granulation.

Setting out then with the fuppofitiouj that this inflamma-

tion is in general neceffary, under the above circumftances,

for difpofing the veflels to form granulations Ave fliall at

once fee hov/ it may operate in the fame manner whether

it arifes fpontaneoufly from a wound,the laceration of parts,

mortification, bruife, «|piic, or in fhort any other power

which defl;roys or expMfes the innumerable internal cells, or

furfaces, fo as to prevent their carrying on their natural

fun£lions.

Few furfaces, in confequence of abfcefl'es, granulate till

they are expofed ; fo that few or no abfcefl^es granulate till

they are opened, either of themfelves or by art j and there-

fore in an abfcefs, even of very long fl:anding, we feldom

or ever find gi'anulations. In abfcefl'es, after they have

been opened, there is generally one furface that ia more
difpofed to granulate than the others, which is the furface

|iext to the centre of the body, in which the fuppuration
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took place. The furfacc next to the ficin hardly ever has

the difpofition to granulate : mdced, before opening, its

adlion was that of ulceration, the very reverfe of the other:

but even, after opening, that fide under the fkin hardly

granulates, or at leaft not readily. I may farther obferve

that expofure, is fo neceflary to granulation, even on fuch

furfaces as arife from a broken continuity of parts, that if

the abfcefs is very deep feated, they will not granulate kind-

ly, without being freely expofed, which alone often be-

comes a caufe why deep feated abfcefles do notheal fo read-

ily, and often become fiftulcus.

Upon the fame principle of granulations forming more

re^idily upon that furface which is next to the centre, or op-

pofite to the furface of the body, is to be confidered their

tendency to the Ikin, Granulations always tend to the Ikin,

which is exactly fimilar to vegetation ; for plants always

grow from the centre of the earth towards the furface ; and

this principle was taken notice of when we were treating

of abfceffes coming towards the ikin.

I. OF GRANULATIONS, INDEPENDENT OF
SUPPURATION.

The formation of granulations, T have obferved, is not

wholly confined to a breach mad«^ the folids, either by

external violence and expofure, O'^n confequence of a

breach in the folids, which had been produced by fuppura-

tioii and ulceration, and afterwards expofed ; for parts are

capable of forming granulations, or what I fuppofe to be

the fame thing, new animal matter, where a breach has

been made internally, and where it ought to have healed by

the firft intention ; but the parts being baulked in that o-

peration, often do not reach fo far as fuppuration, fo as to

produce the mod common caufe 0^ granulation. The firft

in fiance of the kind that gave me this idea, was in a man

'jvho died in St, George's Hofpital.
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January 1777. A man about fifty years of age, fell and

broke his thigh-bone, nearly acrofs, and about fix inches a-

bove the lower end. He was taken into St. George's

Hofpital j the thigh was bound up, and put into fplints, etc.

The union between the two bones did not feem to take

place in the ufual time. He was taken ill with a complaint

in his cheft, which he had been fubjeiSl to before, and di-

ed between three and four weeks after the accident.

Oil examining the parts after death, there were found

little orno effe£i:s of inflammation in the foft parts furround-

ing the broken bones, except clofe to the bones where the

adhefive iuflamniation had taken place only in a fmall

degree,
,

The bones v/cre found to ride confiderably, viz. near

three inches.

The cavity made in the foft parts, in confequence of the

laceration made by the riding of the bones, had its parietes

thickened, and pretty folid, by means of the adhefive in-

flammation, althoughnot fo much as would have been the

cafe, if the parts had been better difpofed for inflamma-

tion: and fame parts had become bony. There hardly was

found within this cavity any extravafated blood, or coagu-

lating lymph except a few pretty loofe fibres like firings,

which were vifibly the remains of the extravafated blood.

From thefe appearances this cavity had evidently loft

its firit bond of union, viz. the extravafated blood, which

took place from the ruptured veflels, and probably the fe»

cond had never taken place, viz. the coagulating lymph, in

confequence of the adhefive inflammation : however,

there was an attempt ^Mvards an union, for the furround-

ing foft parts, we haMT^bferved, had taken on the adhe-

five, and ofTitic inflammation ; fo that in time there might

have been form^ed in the furrounding foft parts a bony

cafe, which would have united the two bones ; but the parts

being deprived of the two common modes of union, they

were led to a third.

From the ends of the bones, and fome parts of their fur-

face, as well as from the inner furface of the foft parts,

there was formed new fiefn, fimilar to granulations.

Thehollow ends of the bones were filled with thismatter,

which was rinng beyond the common furface of the bone ;

and in fome places adhefion had taken place between it

and the furrounding parts, with which it had corns in qou-
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ta£^. The fame appearance, which this new flefli had in

this cafe, I have feveral times {ttx\ in joints, both on the

ends of the bones, and on the infide of the capfular liga-

ment, but never before underflood how it was formed :

hence we find that granulations can, and do arife in parts

that are notexpofed. This is what I have Jong fufpecSled

to be the cafe in the union of the fradlured patella, and this

fa£l confirms me more in that opinion.

Here then we are fhev/n that, the caufe of granulation,

or the forming of new ficlh for union (independent of ex-

travafation, or the adhefive inflammation) is more exten-

five in its effects than we were formerly acquainted with;

and that granulations, or new ^t^a^ arife in all cafes from
the firfl and fecond bond of union being loft in the part,

(which indeed feldom happcTis, except from expofure) it

therefore makes no difference, whether the firfl and fecond

bond of union efcape through an opening made in the fkin,

as in a compound fra£l:ure, or it loofes ito living powers^

as in the prefent cafe, and as I fuppofe to be the cafe in a

fracture of the patella, which obliges the abforbents to take"

it up as an extraneous body.

II. THE NATURE AND TRCPERTIES OF GRA-
NULATIONS,

GRANULATIONS, and this nev/ fdlfmed fubftance, are an
accretion of animal matter upon the wounded orexpofcd
furface : they are formed by an exudation of the coagulat-
ing lymph from the vefiels, into which new fubftance both
the old vefiels very probably extend, and alfo entirely new
ones form, fo that the granulations come to be very vafcu-
lar, and indeed they are more fo than almoft any other a-

nimal fubftance. That this is the cafe, is izzv, in fores eve-
ry day. I have often been able to trace the growth and
valcularity of this new fubftance. I have fcen upon a fore

a white fubftance, exi^lly fimilar in every vifible rcfpedt
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to coagulating lymph. I have not attempted to wipe it off*,

and the next day of drcHin^ I have found this very fubilance

vafcular; for by wiping or touching it with a probe^ it

has bled freely. I have obferved the fame appearaiice uu

the furface of a bone that has been laid bare. 1 once fcra-

ped ofF fome of the external furface of a bone of the foot,

to fee if tlie furface would granulate. I remarked the fol-

lowing day that, the furface of the bone was covered with

a whitilli lubftance, having a tinge of blue ; when I paiTcd

my probe into it, I did not feel the bone bare, but cniy

its refidance. I conceived this fubflancc to be coagulating

lymph, thrown out from inflammation, and that it would

be forced ofFwhcn fuppuration came onj but ontlie fuc-

cecding day I found it vafcular, and appearing like healthy

granulations.

The veffels of granulations pafs from the original parts,

whatever thefe are, to the bans of tlie granulations; from

thence towards their exteri\al furface, in pretty regular

parallel lines, and would almofl appear to terminate there.

The furface of this new fubflancc, or granulations, con-

tinues to have the fame difpofition for the focretion of pus,

as the parts from which they were produced; it is therefore

reafonable to fuppofe that, the nature of the vefiels does not

alter by forming the granulations; but that they w^re com-

pletely changed for the purpofo before the granulations be-

gan to form, and that thefe granulations arc a confequence

cf a change then produced upon them.

Their furfaces are very convex, the reverfe of ulceration,

having a great many points, or fmall eminences, fo as to

appear rough: and the fmaller thefe points are, the more

healthly we find the granulation.

The colour of healthly we find the granulations, is a deep

florid red, wliich w#Uid make us fufpe£t that the colou

was principally owing to the arterial blood*; but it only

(hews a briflc circulation in them, the blood not having time

to become dark.

When naturally of a livid red, they arc commonly un-

healthy and (hews a languid circulation, which appearance

* I once began to fufpeil that the air might have Tome i-.iduencc

upon the blood, woen circulating:; in rlie veflels, bit from its

lofing that florid colojr in fores of the legs b)- (landing ereft^ I

gave up tha: idea.
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often comes on in granulations of the limbs from the pofi-

tion of the body, as is evident from the following cafe.

A (tout, healthy, young man, had his leg confiderably
torn, and it formed a broad fore; when healing it was foms
days of a florid red, and on others of a purple hue: wonder-
ing what this could be owing to, he told me, when he
flood for a few minutes it always changed from the fcarlet

to the modena. I made him ftand up, and found it foon
changed: this plainly (hews that, thefe new formed veflels

were not able to fupport the increafed column of blood,

and to aft upon it, which proves that a ftagnation of blood

was produced, fuihcient to allow of the change in the co-

lour, and mofl: probably both in the arteries and veins.

Thefe fores never heal fo fall as the others; whether it is

occafioned by the pofition of the body, or the nature of the

fore itfelf, but mod frequently fo in cafes of the laft-men-

tioned kind. As the pofition of the body is capable of pro-

ducing fuch an efFeft, it fhews us the reafon why fore legs

are fo backward in healing, when the perfon is allowed

to ftand or walk.

Granulations when healthy, and on an expofed or flat

furface, rife nearly even with the furface of the furrounding

fkin, and often a little higher; and in this ftate they are

always of a florid red ; but when they exceed this, and take

on a growing difpofition, they are then unhealthy, become
foft, and jfpongy, and without any difpofition to flcln.

Granulations are always of the fame difpofition with the

parts upon which they are formed, and take on the fame

mode of aftion. If it is a difeafed part, they are difcafed ;

and if the difeafe is of any fpecific kind, they are alfo of

the fame kind^ and of courfe produce matter of the fame
kind, which I obferved when on pus.

Granulations have the difpofitionto unite with one an-

other when found, or healt'iy; the great intention of which

is, to produce the union of parts, fomewhat fimilar to that

by the firft intention, or the adhefive inflammation, although

poflibly not by the fame means.

The granulations having a difpofition to unite with each

other upon coming into conta£l, without the appearance of

any intermediate animal fubftance, perhaps is in the following

manner. When two found granulations approach to-

gether, the mouths of the fecretin^ vclTels of the one com-

Voi.. II. C c
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ing to oppofe the mouths of fu-nilar veflels of the other,

they are ftimulated mto a£lion, which is mutual j fo that

a kind of fympathetic attradion takes place, and as they

are folids, the^attra£tion of cohefion is eftablifhcd between

them
J

this has been termed inofculation. The veflels thus

joined, are altered from fecreting to circulating •, or it

may be in this way, viz. the circulatory veflels come to

open upon the furface, and there unite with one another,

and the two become one fubflance ; or it may be aflccd, do

they throw out coagulating lymph, when they come into

contad, and have a difpofition to heal ? and does this be-

come vafcular, in which the veflels may inofculate, fimilar

to union by the firft, or fecond intention ?

I have feen two granulations on the head, viz. one from

the dura mater, (after trepaiming) and the other from the

fcalp, unite over the bare bone which was between them,

foftrongly in t wenty-four hours, that they required fome

force to feparate them, and when feparated they bled.

The inner furface of the cutis in an abfcefs, or fore, does

not only, notreadily granulate, as has been mentioned, butit

does not readily unite with the granulations underneath. The

final intention of both fcenis to be, that the mouth of a fore

which is feldom fo much in a difeafed flate, {hould have a

natural principle which attends difeafe, to put it upon a

footing with the difeafe which is underneath ; therefore,

when abfcefl^es are allov/ed to become as thin as poflible be-

fore they are opened, this proportion between the found

fkin and the difeafe is better prcferved, and the parti, are

not fo apt to turn fiftulous.

When the parts are unfound, andofcourfe the granula-

tions formed upon them unfound, we have not this difpofi-

tion for union, but a fmooth furface is formed fomewhat

fimilar to many natural internal furfaces of the body, and

fuch as have no tendency to granulate-, which continues to

fecrete a matter expreflive of the fore which it lubricates,

and in fome meafure prevents the union of the granulations.

I imagine, for inftance, that the internal furface of a fiftu-

lous ulcer is in fome degree fimilar to tlie inner furface of

the urethra, when it is forming the difcharge commonly

called a gleet. Such fores have therefore no difpofition in

their granulations to unite, and nothing can produce an u-

nion between them, but altering the difpofition of thefc

granulations by exciting a confiderablc inflammation, and
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probably ulceration, fo as to form new granulations, and

by thefe means give them a chance of falling into a found

ftate.

Granulations are not endowed with the fame powers as

parts originally formed. In this refpe£l: they are fimilar to

all new formed-parts-, and it is from this caufe that changes

for the worfe are fo eafily effeaed. They mere readily

fall into ulceration, and mortification, than originally for-

med parts; and from their readinefs to ulcerate, they fcpa-

rate floughs more quickly.

The granulations not only (hew the ftate of the part in

which they are formed, or the ftate in which they are

themfelves, but they fliew how far the conftitution is zQ'eCt-

ed by many difeafes. The chief of thofe habits which af-

{eGt the granulations in confequence of the conftitution, arc,

I believe, the indolent and irritable habits, but principally

fevers ; and thefe muft be fuch as produce univerfal irrita-

tion in the conftitution.

The unfound appearances of the granulations ftiew to

what a ftand the animal powers are put on fuch occafions,

which does not appear fo vifibly in the originally formed

parts -, it is therefore evident, that the powers of the gra-

nulations are much weaker than thofe of the origmal

parts.

III. LONGEVITY OF GRANULATIONS.

Granulations are not only weaker in performing the

natural or common fundions of the parts to which they

belong, but they would appear often to be formed with on-

ly ftate'd periods of life, and thofe much fliorter than the

life of the part on which they are formed. This is moft

remarkable in the extremities ; but where they are capable

of going through all their operations, as cicatrization, their

life then fcems to be not fo limited : they are probably then

acquiring new life, or longevity every day ; but while in a

ftate of granulation, we find them often dying without a-

ny vifible caufe : thus, a perfon ftiall have a fore upon the

leg, which fliall granulate readily, the granulations ftiall

app'ear healthy, the fkin fliall be forming round the edges,

tnd all ihall be promifing well, when all at once the granular
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tions fiiall become livid, lofe their life, and immediately

flough ofF ; or, in feme cafes, ulceration fliall m part take

place, and both together (hall deftroy the granulations
j

and probably where ulceration wholly takes place, it may
be owing to the fame caufe. New granulations fhall

immediately arife as before, and go through the fame pro-

cefs ; this Ihall happen three or four times in the fame per-

fon, and probably for ever, if fome alteration in the nature

of the parts be not produced. This circumftance of the

difference in longevity of granulations in different people,

is fomewhat fimilar to the difference in longevity of diffe-

rent animals.

In cafes of fhort lived granulations, I have tried various

modes of treatment, both local and conftitutional, to ren-

der the life of thefe granulations longer j but without fuc-

cefs.

It would appear from what has been faid of fuppuration

and granulations, that it is abfolutely neceffary they fhould

take place in wounds which are not allowed to unite by

the firft intention, before union and cicatrization can take

place. Although this in general is the cafe, yet in fmall

wounds, fuch as confiderable fcratches, or where there is

a piece of Ikiii rubbed off, we find that by the blood being

fuffered to coagulate upon the fore, and form a fcab, which

is allowed to remain, the fore will only be attended by the

adhefive inflammation, and will Ikin over without ever fup-

purating j where a fmall cauftic has been applied, we find

alfo, by allowing the flough to dry or fcab, that when this

is completed the fcab will drop off, and the parts fhall be

ikinned ; but if the blood has not been allowed to coagu-

late and dry, or the flough has been kept moift, the fore

will fuppurate and granulate.

We even fee in fmall fores, which are perfectly healthy,

and fuppurating, that if the matter be allowed to dry upon

them, the fuppuration will flop, and the fkin form under

the fcab ^ the fmall-pox is a firiking proof of this, which

was fully treated of in a former part of the work.

A bliiter whofe cuticle is not removed, fimilar to a fcab.

It does not allow of fuppuration. If a feparation takes

place between the cutis and cuticle, and the cuticle be not

removed, nothing will be colle£led through the whole
courfe, and a new cuticle will be formed ; but if the cuti-

cle be removed, a greater degree of inflammation will come
on, and fuppuration will certainly take place.
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IV. OF THE CONTRACTION OF GRANULA-
TIONS.

Immediately upon the formation of the granulations,

cicatrization would appear to be in view. The parts which
had receded, in confequence of a breach being made into

them, by their natural elafticity, and probably by mufcu-
lar contraction, now begin to be brought together by this

new fubftance ; and it being endowed with fuch properties,

they foon begin to contradl, which is a fign that cicatriza-

tion is to follow. The contraction takes place in every

point, but principally from edge to edge, which brings the

circumference of the fore towards the centre •, fo that the

fore becomes fmaller and fmaller, although there is little or

no new Ikin formed.

The contracting tendency is in fome degree proportioned

to the general healing difpofition of the fore, and the loofe-

nefs of the parts on which they are formed j for when it

has not a tendency to fkin, the granulations do not fo rea-

dily contract, and therefore contracting and fkinning are

probably effects of one caufe. The granulations too being

lormed upon a pretty fixed furface, which is a confequence
of inflammation, are in fome degree retarded in their con-

traction from this caufe ; but probably this does not TuSt fo

much upon a mechanical principle as we at firft might

imagine ; for fuch a ftate of parts in fome degree leflens

the difpofition for this procefs, but this ftate is every day

altering, and in proportion as the tumefaCtion fubfides.

Granulations are alfo retarded in their contraction, from a

mechanical caufe, when they are formed on parts naturally

fixed, fuch as a bone j for inftance, on the fkull, the bone,

etc. of the fhin, for there the granulations cannot greatly

contract*.

In cafes where there has been a lofs of fubftance, mak-
ing a hollow fore, and the contraction has begun, and ad-

vanced pretty far, before the granulations have had time to

rife as high as the Ikin, in fuch cufes the edges ot the Ikin

are generally drawn down, and tucked in by it, in the hol-

low direction of the furface of the fore.

• This obfervation fliould direft us in optTations on thole

parts, to fave as much ikin as poffible.
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If it is a cavity, or abfcefs, which is grr.nulating, with
only a fmall opening, as in many that have not bsen freely

opened, the whole circumfreence contrails, like the blad-
der of urine, till little or no cavity is left ; and if any ca-
vity is remaining; when they cannot contrail any further,
fhey unite with the oppofite granulations, in the manner
above defcribed.

This contradion in the granulations continues till the
whofe is healed, or fkinned over ; but their greateft pov/-
cr is at the beginning, at leaft their greateft efFed is at the
beginning ; one caufe of which is that, the refiftance to their

contraction in the furrounding parts is then leaft.

The contractile power can be alTifted by art, which is a
further proof that there is a refiftance to be overcome.
The art generally made ufe of is that of bandages, which

tend to pufli, draw, or keep the flcin near to the fore which
is healing ; but this afliftance need not be given, or is at

leaft not fo necefl^iry, till the granulations are formed, and
the contradile power has taken place : however, it may
not be amifs to praftice it from the very beginning, as by
bringing the parts near to their natural pofition the adhefive

inflammation will fix them there ; they will there-

fore not recede fo much afterwards, and there will be lefs

necefiity for the contra6lile powers of the granulations.
Befides the contradile powers of the granulations, there

is alfo a fimilar power in the furrounding edge of the cica-

trizing fkin, which aflifts the contradion of the granula-

tions, and is generally more confiderable than that of the

granulations themfelves, drawing the mouth of the wound
together like a purfe ; this is frequently fo great, as to oc-

cafion the fkin to grafp the granulations which rife above
the furface, and is very vifible in fugar-loaf ftumps, where
the projedlion of the fore is to be confidered as above the

level of the fkin.

This contradile power of the fkin is confined principal-
ly to the very edge where it is cicatrizing ; and, I believe,

is in thofe very granulations which have already cicatrized ;

for the natural, or original fkin furrounding this edge docs
not contrail, or at leaft not nearly fo much, as appears by
its being thrown into folds, and plaits, while the new
fkin is fmooth and fliining. This circumftance of the
original furrounding fkin not having the power of contrac-
tion, makes round wounds longer in healing than long ones

^
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for it is much cafier for the granulations, and the edge of
the skin, to bring the fides of an oblong cavity together,

than the fides of a circle •, the circumference of a circle not
being capable of being brought to a point.

Whether this contraflion of the granulations is owing t©

an approximation of all the parts, by their mufcular cou-
traftion, like that of a worm, while they lofe in fubftance

as they contract ; or if they loofe without any mufcular
contraction by the particules being abforbed, fo as to form
interftices, (which I have called interftitial abforptlon) and
the fides afterwards fall together, is not exaftly determined,

and perhaps both take place.

The ufes arifing from the contraction of the granulations

are various. It facilitates the healing of a fore, as there

are two operations going on at the fame time, viz. contrac-

tion and flcinning.

It avoids the formation of much new fkin, an efFe£l, very-

evident in all fores which are healed, efpecially in found
parts.

In amputation of a thick thigh (which is naturally feven,

eight, or more inches diameter before the operation) the

furfaceofthe fore is of the fame diameter; for the re-

ceding of the skin here does not increafe its furface, as it

does in a cut on a plane •, yet in this cafe, he cicatrix {hall

be no broader than a crown piece. This can be effected

by the contra£lile power of the granulations, for it is

bringing the skin within its natural bounds.

The advantage arifing from this is very evident, for it is

with the skin, as it is with all other parts of the body, viz,

that thofe parts which were originally formed are much
fitter for the purpofes of life, than thofe that aie newly
formed, and not nearly fo liable to ulceration.

After the whole is skinned, we find that the fubltancc

which is the remains of the granulations on which the new
skin is formed, (till continues to contratb, till hardly any

thing more is left than what the new skin ftnnds upo:!.

This is a very fmall part of the comparifon with the firft

formed granulations, and it in time lofes moil of its ap-

parent vefi'els, becomes white, and ligamentous. For we
may oblerve that, all new-healed fores are redder than the

common skin, but in time they become much whiter.

As the granulations contract, the furrounding old skin \i,

Ilretched to cover the parts which lud been deprived of
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fkin, and this is at firft little more than brlngiag the flcia

to its old pofition, whicri had reced-d when the breach was
nrft made ; but afterwards it becomes confidcrably more,
10 as to ftretch, or oblige the old skin to elongate j from
which we might ask the following queftion :

Does the furrounding skin in the healing of a fore lengtli-

en by growth, or docs it lengthen by ftretching only ? I

think that the former is moft probable ; and if this is the
cafe, I Ihould call this procefs interftitial growth, fimilar to

the growth of the ears of the people in the Eaftern iflands,

particularly as it is an oppofite efFea to interftitial abforp-

tion.

Granulations appear to have other powers of aftion bc-

fides fimply their oeconomy tending to a cure. They have
power of adion in the whole, fo as to produce other

operations, and even to affc£t other matter. I conceive that

a deep wound, fuch as a gun-{hot wound, advanced to fup-

puration, and granulation, and alfo a fii'lula, becomes in

fome degree fimilar to an execretory dud, having the pow-
ers of a periftaltic motion from the bottom towards the o-

pening externally. Thus we find that whatever extrane-

ous body is fituated at the bottom of the fore, is by degrees

conduced to the skin, although the bottom of the fore, or

fiftula, is of fame depth. This efFedl in fuch fores does
not arife from the granulations forming at the bottom, and
gradually raifing the extraneous body as they form, which
is commonly the cafe with exfoliations and floughs) but wc
find extraneous bodies come to the skin when the bottom of

the wound is not granulating.

«r
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CHAPTER Vm.

OF SKINNING.

W HEN a fore begins to heal, we find that the fur-

rounding old skin, clofe to the granulations (which had been
in a flate of inflammation, having probably a red fliining

furfacc, as if excoriated, and rather ragged) now becomes
fmooth, and rounded with a whitifh caft as if covered with
fomething white, and the nearer to the cicatrizing edge, the

more white it is. This is, I believe, a beginning cuticle,

which appearance is probably as early a fymptom of healing,

and as much to be depended upon as any ; fo that the difpo-

fition in the granulations for healing is manifefted in the

furrounding skin ; and while the fore retains its red edge all

round for perhaps a quarter, or half of an inch in breadth, we
may be certain it is not a healing fore, and is what may be

called, an irritable fore.

Skin is a very difFerent^fubflance, with refpe£l to texture,

from the granulations upon which it is formed ; but whether

it is an addition of new matter, viz. a new-formed fub-

ftance upon the granulations being produced by them, or a,

change in the furface of the granulations themfelves, is

not eafily determined. In either cafe, however, a change

mud take place in the difpofition of the vefTels, either to al-

ter the ftru£lure of the granulations, or to form new parts

upon them.

One would at firfl: be inclined to the former of thefe opin-

ions, we have a clearer idea of the formation of a new fub-

ftance, than fuch an alteration in the old. We find the

new fkin mod commonly taking its rife from the furround-

ing old fkin, as if elongated from it ; but this is not always

the cafe. Inverylargc fores, but principally old ulcers,

where the edges of the furrounding fkin have but little

Vol. I^. D d
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tendency to contra£^, cr the cellular membrane underncith

to yield, as well as the eld llcin having but little dilpofition

to flcinning in itfelf, a cicatrizing difpoGtion cannot be com-
municated from it to the neareft granulations by continued

fympathy. In fuch cafes new fkin forms in different parts

of the ulcer, (landing on the furface of the granulations,

like little illands. This, I believe, never takes place in parts

the firft lime of their being fore, nor in fores which have a

ftrong propenfity tofKin.

Skinning is fomewhat like chryftalization, it requires a

furface to ihoot from, and the edge of the (kin all round

would appear to be this furface.

Whatever change the granulations undergo to form flcih

they may in general be faid to be guided to it by the fur-

rounding flcin, which gives this difpofition to the furface of

the adjoining granulations ; as adjacent bones give an ofli-

fying difpofition to the granulations that are formed upon

them. This may arife from fympathy •, and if it does, I

fhould call it continued fympathy. But when the old Ikin

is unfound, and not able to communicate this difpofition,

then the granulations fometimes of themfelves acquire itj

and new skin begins to form where that difpofition is

ftrongeft in them, fo that the granulation^ may be ready to

form new skin, if the furrounding skinbenotin a condition

to give the difpofition. It would appear, however, that

the circumference of the fore generally has the ftrongeft

difpofition to skin, even although the furrounding skin

dees not afiift ; for in many old Ibres no new skin fliall

Ihoot from the furrounding skin or be continued, as it were

from the old ; and yet a circle of nev.' skin fhall fcrm,mak-

ing a circle within the old, and as it were, detached from

it.

Skinning is a procefs in which nature is always a great

ceconomift, without a fingle exception : this, however, niay

probably arife from granulations being always of the na-

ture of the parts on which they are formed, and fi'om feldotn

being formed on parts that are the leaft of the nature of the

skin, they have therefore no ftrong difpofition to form

skin. What would feem to rnake this obfervation more

probable, is, that if the cutis is only in part deftroyed, as by a

hurt, or cauftic, which has not gone quite through the cutis

to the cellular membrane underneath, a new cutis will form

immediately on the granulations, and in many cafes it will

iojrm a^ faft as the ilough will feparate ; the reafon is, be-
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caufe the cutis has a ftronger tendency to form cutis than

any other part, and in many cafes it may be faid to form it

from almofl; every point.

Wc never liad tnat thenew-formed ficln is fo large as the

fore was, on wliich it is formed; this, I have aheady obfcr-

ved, is brought about by the contra£lion of the granulations,

'vhich in fome meafure is in proportion to the quantity of

furrounding old (kin, attended with the leafVrefiitance,

If the fore is in a part where the furrounding fkin is

loofe, as in the fcrotum, then the contraftde pov/cr of the

granulations being not at all prevented, but allowed full

fcope, a very little new fkin is formed ; whereas, if the

fore is on any other part, where the flcin is not loofe, fuch

as tiie fcalp, ihin-bone, etc. in that cafe the new fkin is

nearly as large at the fore.

This we find to be the cafe alfo in parts winch are fo

fwelled as to render the Ikin tight, fuch as the fcrotum,

whenunder the diftcntion of a hydrocele, and which fome-

times happens where a cauftic has proved inefletlual ; we
then find the new fkin as extenfive as in any other parts e-

qually diftended. The fame thing takes place in v/hite

fwellings of the joint of the knee ; for if a fore is made
upon fuch a part, as is frequently done by the application

ofcauflics, we find that the new fkin isinearly of the fam.e fizc

as the original fore. The general principle is alfo very ob-

fcrvable alteramputations of the limbs ; iorif much old fkin

has been faved, we findthejclcatrix fmall, while on the other

hand, if fuch care has not been taken, the cicatrix is pro-

portionably large.

The new fkin is at firft commonly on the fame level

with the old, and if there has not been mucli lofs of fub-

ftance, or the difeafe is not very deep feated, it continues

its pofition ; but this does not appear to bo the cafe with

fcalds and burns, for they frequently heal with a cicatrix,

higJier than the flcin, although the granulations have been

kept even with the fkin. It would appear in thefe Ci.fcs

that a tumefaclion of the parts, wliich were the granula-

tions, takes place after cicatrization.

Sometimes granulations cicatrize while higher than the

comm.on furrounding skin, but hen they are fuch as have,

been long in that pofition, as is the cafe in fome iflues : I

have feen the granulations furrounding a pea rife confidera-

bly above the Sikin, near hah"-a-crown in breadth, and skin
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over, all but the hole in which the pea lay, the whole look-

ing like a tumor.

I. THE NATURE OF THE NEW CUTIS.

The new-formed cutis is neither fo yielding nor fo eiaf-

tic as the original is, and is alfo lefs moveable upon the

part to which it is attached, or upon which it is formed.

This lafl circurnftance is owing to its bafis being granula-

tions, which are in fome degree fixed upon parts united by

the adhefiv" inflammation ; and more particularly fo, whcii

the granulations arife from a fixed part, fuch as a bone
;

the new skin formed upon them being alfo fixed in pro-

portion.

It is, however, conftantly becoming more and more flex-

ible in itfelf, and likewife more loofly attached, owing to

the racclianical motion to which the parts are fubject after-

wards. The more flexible and loofe the parts become, it

is fo much the better, as flexibility, or the yielding of the

parts, preferves it from the effects of many accidents.

Parts which have been thickened in confequencc of inflam-

mation, fuch as the furrounding parts ofnew skin have al-

ways a lefs internal power of adlion in them, than parts

which have never been inflamed. This arifesfrom the ad-

ventitious fubftance thrown out in the time of inflammation,

being a clog upon the operations of the original ; and the

new matter not being endowed with the fame powers, the

part afFe6led, taken as a whole, is by thefe means confidera-

bly weakened.

Motion given to the part fo affected, mufl be mechani-

cal j but that motion becomes a ftimulant to the parts mov-

ed, that they cannot exlfl under fuch motion without a-

dapting t!ie ftruclure of the parts to it, and this fcts the ab-

forbents to work, or tliey receive the flimulus of neceflity,

and abforb all the adventitious or rather fuperfluous fub-

ftance; byvphich means the parts are as much as pofTiblc

reduced to their original texture.
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Medi cines have not the powers we could wifli in many
fuch cafes ; mercury, however, appears to have the power
of producing a fimilar flimulus to motion, and fUould be

made ufe of where a mechanical ilimulus cannot be appli-

ed ; and, I believe, when joined with camphire, its powers

of producing abforption are increafed ; when both medicine

and mechanical means can be ufed, fo much the mere be-

nefit will enfue.

When every thing elfe fails, ele£l:ricity might be tried.

It has been the caufe of abforption of tumors". It has re-

duced the fwellingsof many joints in confequenceof fprains,

and thereby allowed of the freedom of motion.

The new-formed cutis is at firft very thin and extremely

tender, but afterwards becomes firmer and thicker : it is

a fmooth continued skin, not formed with thofe infenfible

Jadentations which are obferved in the natural or original

skin, and by which the original admits of any diflentioii

the cellular membrane will allow of, as is experienced in

many dropfies, white fwellings in the joints, etc. This is

proved by lleeping a piece of dead skin, with a cicatrix in

it, in water to make the cuticle feparate from the cutis ;

there we find that the new-formed cuticle becomes but lit-

tle larger by fuch a procefs, which plainly (hews, that the

new formed cutis upon which this cuticle was formed, has

a pretty fmooth continued furface, and not that foft une-
qual furface ^^hich diflinguiflies the original cutis.

This new cutis, and indeed all the fubilance which had
been formerly granulations, is not nearly fo ftrong, nor en-
dowed with iiich lalling and proper aftions, as the ori-

ginally formed parts. The living principle itfclf is al-

io not nearly fo a£live •, for when an old fore once
breaks out, it continues to yield till almoft the whole
of the new-fcrmed m.atter has been abforbed or mortifi-

ed ; as has been already explained.

The young cutis is extremely full of veffels, which af-

terwards, in a great meafure, either become lymphatic or
impervious, or taken into the conflitution, fo that the skin

and granulations underneath are at laft free from vifible

veflels and become v/hite.

The furroundingoriginai cutis,being drawn towards a cen-
tre by the contraction of granulations, to avoidas much a$

poHibiethe formation of nev/skinis thrown into loofe folds,

while the new Icoks like a piece cf skin upon the
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ftretch, and the whole appears as if a piece of skin had
been fewed into a hole by much too large for it ; and
therefore it had been ncceffary to throw the furround-
ing old skin into folds, or gather the furrounding skin, in

order to bring it in conta61: with the new. The new cu-

tisof a fore, I believe, never acquires a mufcular flrufturc;

nor does it grow larger than the fore which it covers, fo as

to be thrown into wrinkles fimilar to the old ; and there-

fore has always tliat ftretched, fhining appearance.

II. OF THE NEW CUTICLE.

^
It does not appear to be fo difficult a procefs for the cu-

tis to form cuticle, as it is for the granulations to form
cutis ; for we find in general, that wherever there is a new
cutis formed, it is covered with a cuticle : and in cafes of

blifters, or any other caufe wliich may have deprived the

cutis of its cuticle, we find that the cuticle is foon reftored.

We are to obferve, however, that in fuch cafes it is a found,

original cutis, forming its own cuticle, ^nd having the

whole power of forming the cuticle, the furrounding cuti-

cle itfelf having no power of a6lion of this kind : every

point of cutis is forming cuticle, fo that it is forming equal-

ly every where at once ; whereas I obferved that, the for-

mation of the cutis was principally progreffive from the

furrounding cutis.

It is at firft very thin, and partakes more of a pulpy than

a horny fubflance ; as it gets ftronger, it becomes fmooth

and fhining, and is much more tranfparent than original cu-

ticle, which fiiews more the colour of the rcte mucofum.
This acoount relates to the cuticle of found parts which
had gone through all the operations of health, but where
there is a retardation in the heafing we find that the cuticle

is, in fome cafes, backward in forming, and In others it

{hall be formed very thick, fo as to make it ncceffary to be

removed, it appearing to be a clog upon tlie cutis, retard-

ing the progrefs of its formation.
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III. OF THE RETE MUCOSUM.

The rete mucofum is later in forming than the cuticle,

and in fome cafes never forms at all : this is beft known in

blacks, who have been either wounded or bliftered, for the

cicatrix in the black is a confiderable time before it be-

comes dark ; and in one black who came under my obferva-

tion, a fore which had been upon his leg when young, re-

mained white when he was old. After blifters too, the

part bliftered remains white for fome time after the cuticle

is completely formed : however, in miany cicatrices of

blacks, we find them even darker than any other part of the

&in.
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CHAPTER IX.

EFFECTS OF INFLJMMATION, AND ITS

CONSE^JElSfOES OM THE CON-
s-irrunoN.

I HE conflitutionai affedlons arlfing from inflammation,

are immediate, and remote.

The immediate afFeclions have been already confidered,

viz. the fympathetic fever, and alfo the nervous. I fliall

now treat of the remote, viz. the heSlic, and diiToIution,

which arife from the ilate of the local afFeaion at the time ;

the inflammation not being able to go through all the falu-

tary Heps that have been defcribed. We have difeafes,

however, fometimes accompanying thofe falutary procelT-

es, although we lliould naturally conclude, from the fore-

go'ing account, tlvat the fuppurative inflammation and fup-

puration itfelf Ihould produce no change in the conftitu-

tion, but what was attendant upon the inflammation, and

might be fuppofed, perhaps, fomewhatnecefiliry to it ; and

that when inflammation had fubfided, and a kind of fup-

puration come on, the conftitution fhould be left in a

found ftate, becaufe it would now appear that all the future

proceflTes were fettled, and a conltitution that was capable

of doing this, was alfo capable of gomg through all the fuc-

ceediug operations, as they are only atlions of reiloration j

but we find fometimes the contrary, and the condition in

which the ccnllltution is either left, or which it afterwards

takes on, proves often much more hurtful than the inflam-

mation itfelf.

Vol. II. E e
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EffeEls of Inflammation

y

It appears in many cafes that, the inflammation, the at-

tendant fever, the going off of thefe, and the commence-
ment and continuance of the fuppuration, produce in many
perfons a change in the conflitution, giving a difpofition to

fymptoms, which are called nervous. The locked jaw is

often the efFe6l of this leading caufe, as well as the liyfte-

rics, fpafms upon the mufcles of refpiration, and great

reftleffnefs, which often prove fatal to the patient ; there

are, llkewife, figns of great and univcrfal debility, or figns

of diflblution in the patient, ail of which appear to be in-

creafed by a continuance of the fuppuration. Each of thefc

difaafes are well marked, and it would appear that the lock-

ed jaw, hifterics, fpafms, and great reftleflhefs, are of the

nervous kind, and do not appear to arife from fuch a con-

flitution, as is not equal to overcome the caufe ; for the

caufe which produced them being removed, the effefts arc

going on towards health now," as well as before ; and if the

patient dies of any of thofe difeafes, it is not from the caufe,

nor from the immediate effect, viz. the local difeafe, but

from the effe6l which the preceding operations, joined

with the healing, have on fome conftitutions. They all

feem to derive thair origin from the fame root, viz. from

all the foregoing proceffes, which we have been defcribing;

but they are altogether too extenfive for our prefent fub-

jea.

I. OF THE HECTIC.

I HAVE now defcribed the injuries of which inflamma-

tion is a confequence ; the progrefs of that aftion in diffe-

rent parts J
its efle^ts on the conftitution •, together with

the mode of treatment of both, and have carried it through

its various fteps to a perfedl reltoration. I have alfo al-

ready mentioned, that the a£l of abforption afFc£ls fome

conftitutions ; but I fhall now take notice, that nature is

not always equal to thofe falutary procefles, and hence the

conftitution fometimes becomes particularly affected, pro-

ducing fymptoms different from thofe formerly defcribed,

and which have been called the hedlic.
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This difeafe is one of our remote conftitutional fympa-

thetic afFedions, and appears to arife from a very difierent

origin, from the other fympathizing effecls beforemen-

tioned. Wlien it is a confequence of a lof al difeafe, it has

commonly .been preceded by the firft proccfs of the for-

mer, viz. inflammation and fuppuration, but has not been

able to accomplifh granulation and cicatrization: fo as to

complete the cure. It may be faid to be a conltitution now

become afteded with a local difeafe or irritation, which

the conftitution is confcious of, and of which it cannot

relieve itfelf, and cannot cure -, for while the inflammation

lails, which is only preparatory, and an immediate efFed of

moll injuries, and in parts which can only afFed the con-

ftitution, fo as to call up its powers, there can be no hec-

tic.

We (hould diftlnguifh well between a hedic arifing from

a local complaint entirely, where the conftitution is good,

but only difturbed by too great an irritation ; and a heaic

arifing principally from the badnefs of the conftitution,

which does not difpofe the parts for a healing ftate ;
for

in the firft it is only neceflary to remove -the part (if remo-

vable) and then all will do well ; but in the other we gain

nothing by a removal, except the wound made by the ope-

ration is much lefs, and much more eafily put into a local

method of cure ; fo that this bad conftitution falls lefs un-

der this, (the operation taken into the account) than un-

der the former ftate -, but all this depends on nic« difcrimi-

nation.
. , r t

The heclic comes on at very dilTerent periods after ti.e

inflammation, and commencement of fuppuration, owing

to a variety of circumftances. Firft, fome conftitutions

much more eafily fall into this ftate than others, having

lefs powers of refinance. The quantity of incurable dli-

eafe muft be fuch as can afFeft the conftitution, and in

whatever fituation, or in whatever parts, it will be always

as to the quantity of difeaie in thofe fituations or parts in

the conftitution, which will make the time to vary very

confiderably. In many difeafes it would appear, from the

manner of coming on, that they retard the commencement

of the heaic, fuch as lumbar abfceffes. But when fuch

abfcefles are put into that ftate, in which the conftitution

is to make its eflTyrts towards a cure, but is not equal to the

taflc, then the hectic commences.
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It takes its rife from a variety of caufes, but which J fhall

divide into two fpecies, with regard to difeafed par' viz.

the parts vital, and the parts not vitah The only diffe-

rence between thefe two, is, probably, merely in time,

with refpc£l to its coming on, and its progrefs when come
on : but what is very fimilar to the difeafe of a vital part,

is quantity of iEcurable difeafe.

The caules of he<Slic, arifing from difeafes of the vital

parts, may be many, of which a great proportion would
not produce the hedic if they were in any other

part of the body; fuch, for inflance, as the formation of

tumors, either in, or fo as to prefs upon fome vital part,

or a part whofe functions are imm.ediately conneded with
life. Schirri in the flomach, mefenteric glands, which
tumors any where elfe would not produce the hedic ; ma-
ny complaints too of vital parts, as difeafed lungs, liver,

etc. all of thefe produce the hedic, and much fooner than

if the parts were not vital. In many cafes where thofe

caufes of the hedic come on quickly, it frequently follows

fo quick upon the fympathctic fever, that the one feems to

run into the other : this I have often feen in the lumbar
abfcefs. They alfo produce fymptoms according to the

nature of the part injured, as coughs, when in the lungs

;

ficknfcfs and vomiting, when in the flomach ; and probably

bring on many other complaints, as dropfies, jaundice,

etc. but which are not peculiar to the hedic.
When the he£lic arifes from a difeafe in a part not vital

it fooner or later commences, according as it is in the poor-

er of the parts to heal, or continue the difeafe. If far from
the fource of the circulation, with the fame quantity of dif-

eafe, it will come on fooner. When in parts not vital,

it is generally in thofe parts where fo great a quantity of dif-

eafe can take place, (without the power of being diminifl-i-

ed in fize, as is the cafe with the difeafes in moft joints*)

as to aJfed the conflitution, and alfo in fuch parts as have
naturally but little powers to heal ; we muft at the fame
time include parts that are well-difpofed to take on fuch

fpecific difeafes as are not readily cured in any fituation ;

fuch parts are principally the larger joints, both of the

* The cavity of a joint is fach, as not readily to become
fraaller under difeaf;. as in the foft parts^ which was defcribed
in the contraction of lores.
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trunk and extremities ; but in the fm?.ll joints of the toes,

and fingers, ahhough the fame local effects take piece, as

in the larger, yet the conftitution is not made fenfible of

it ; we therefore find a fcrofulous joint of a toe or finger

going on for years, without afFe6ling the conftitution.

Tiie ankle, wrift, elbow, and even the {houlder, may

be affefted much longer than either the knee, hip-joint, or

loins, before the conilltution fympathizes with their want

of powers to heal.

Although theheilic commonly arifcs from fome incura-

ble local difeafe of a vital part, or of a common part when

of fome magnitude, yet it is poffible for it to be an origi-

nal difeafe in the conltitution : the conftitution may fall in-

to the fame mode of action, without any local caufe what-

ever, at lead that we know of.

He<£lie may be faid to be a flow mode of diflblution ; the

general fymptoms are thofe of a low, or flow fever, attend-

ed with weaknefs, but more with the a£lion of weaknefs

than real weaknefs ; for, upon the removal of the hectic

caufe, the adion of ftrength is immediately produced, as

well as every natural function, however much it was de-

creafed before.

The particular fymptoms arc debility ; a fmalh, quick,

and {harp pulfe ; the blood forfaking the flcin j lofs of ap-

petite ; often rejection of all aliment by the ftomach ;

wafting j a great rcadinefs to be thrown into fweats ; fvveat-

ing fpontaneoufly when in bed ; frequently a conftitutionai

purging ; the water clear.

This difeafe has been, and is ftill in general laid to tlie

charge of the abforptlon of pus into the conftitution from a

fore; but I have long imagined that an abforption of pus

has been too much blamed as the caufe of many of the bad

fymptoms which frequently attack people who have fores.

I'irft, this fymptom almoft conftantly attends fuppura-

tion when in particular parts, fuch as the vital parts, as

well as many inflammations before aiSlual fuppurat!o;i hrs

taken place, as in many of the larger joints, called v^hitc

fwellings ; while the fame kind and quantity of inflamma-

tion and fuppuration in any of the fleftiy parts, ar.d efpe-

cially fuch of them as are near the fource of the circu-

lation, have in general no fuch efl^edt -, in thofe cafes,

thcrefcre, it 15 only an efl:e€t upon the conftitution pro-
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duced by a local Gompl.vint, having a peculiar property,

which I (hall now confider.

I obferved, that with all difeafes of vital parts, the con-

ftitution fympathized more readily than with difeafes of any

other parts ; and alfo, that all difeafes of vital parts are

more difficult of cure in general than thofe which arc not

vital. I have obferved, likewife that all the difeafes of

bones, ligaments, and tendons, affected the conftitution

more readily than thofe of mufcles, fkin, cellular mem-
brane, etc. and we find that the fame general principles

are followed in the univerfal remote fympathy, produced

by local difeafes of thofe parts.

When the difeafe is in vital parts, and is fucli as not to

kill by its firft conftitutional efFeds, the conftitution then

becomes tcazed with a complaint which is difturbing the

neceflary actions of health, the parts being vital ; there is,

befides, the univerfal fympathy, with a difeafe which gives

the irritation of being incurable.

In the large joints it continues to harrafs the conftitution

with a difeafe, where the parts have no power, or what

is more probable, have nodifpofition to produce a falutary

inflammation and fuppuration ; the conftitution, therefore,

is alfo irritated with an incurable difeafe.

This is the theory of the caufe of the he£lic, which will

be further illuflrated : but now let us confider how far the

idea of the abforption of matter may be a caufe.

If the abforption of matter always produced fuch fymp-

toms, I do not fee how any patient, who has a large fore,

eould poITibly efcape this difeafe ; becaufe we have as yet

no reaf^n to fuppofe, that any one fore has more power of

abforption than another.

If in thofe cafes where there is an he6tic conftitution, the

abforption is really greater than when the habit is healthy,

it will be difficult to determine whether this increafe of ab-

forption is a caufe, or an efFe£t.

If it be a caufe, it muft arife from a particular difpofition

in the fore to abforb more at one time than common, even

while it was in a healthy ftate ; for the fore muft be healthy

and then abforb, which hurts the conftitution ; moreover,

as the fore is a part of that conftitution, it muft of courfe

be afFe6ted in turn ; and what reafon we have to fuppofe

that a healt/iy fore of a healthy conftitution ftiould begin to

abforb more at one time than another, I muft own I can-
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not difcover. If this increafe of abforption does not de-

pend upon the nature of the foi*e, it raufl: then take

its rife from the conftitution ; and if fo, there is then a

peculiarity in the conftitution, fo that the whole of the

fymptoms cannot arifc entirely from the abforption of matter

as a caufe, but muft depend on a peculiar conftitution,

and abforption combined.

If abforption of matter produced fuch violent efiecSls as

are commonly afcribed to it, (which indeed are never of

the inflammatory kind, but of the hecSlic) why does not the

venereal matter do the fame ? We often know that abforp-

tion is going on by the progrcfs of buboes ; and I have

known a large bubo, which was juft ready to break, abforb-

ed from a few days ficknefs at fea, while the perfon conti-

nued at fea for twenty-four days after •, yet, in fuch cafes,

no fymptoms appear till the matter begins to have its fpe-

fic efFe£l:s, and thefe very fymptoms, are' not fimilar to

thofe which are called hedlic. From reafoning, we ought

to expe£l tliat the venereal matter would a£l with greater

violence than the comrmon matter from a healthy fore.

Although matter too is frequently formed on the infide of

the veins, in cafes of inflammation of their cavities*, and

this matter cannot fail of getting into the circulation, yet in

thefe cafes we have not the he6tic difpofition but only the

inflammatory, and fometimes death. We likewife fmd ve-

ry large colledlions of matter, which have been produced,

without" vifible inflammation, fuch as many of the fcrofulous

kind, and which are wholly abforbed, even in a very fhort

time, yet no bad fymptoms followf

.

We may, therefore, from hence i conclude, that the ab-

forption of pus from a fore into the circulation, cannot be

a caufe of fo much mifchief as is generally fuppofed ; and

if it was owing to matter in the conftitution, I do not fee

how thefe fymptoms could ever ceafe, till fuppuration ceaf-

cd, which does not readily happen in fuch conftitutions,their

fores being tedious in healing. We find, however, that

fuch patients often get well of the he6lic before fuppura-

* Vide Tranfaftions of a Society for the improvement of

medical and chirurgical Know ledge.

. f Ii may, however, be objected to this, ilict tiiis is not

true matter, «r pus ; but it may be neceffary to (hew tliat the

<?ije affects the conftitution upon abferption more than the other.
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tion ceaf^s, even when no medicine was given ; and in tho

cafe of veins, there is great reafon to believe, that after all

the bad fymptoms are removed, fuppuration is ftill going on,

as we find it fo in a fore -, pus may, therefore, Itill pafs

into the conflitution from the veins, and yet the hcdtic may
not be produced, which would certainly be the cafe if ihofc

bad fymptoms were occafioned by the matter getting into

the circulation.

ButJ very much doubt the fa£l of abforption going on

more in one fore than another; and if ever it does I think

it is of no confequence ; I am much more inclined to be-

lieve, that this hedlic difpofition arifes from the effeifl

which irritation of a vital organ, and fome other parts,fuch

as joints, (being either incurable in themfelves, or being fo

to the conftitution for a time) have on the conftitution.

We may remark, that in large abfccfles Vvhich have not

been preceded by inflammation, the he6lic dlfpofition fel-

dom or never comes on till after they are opened, (although

they may have been forming m.attcr for months) j but in

fuch cafes, the difpofition often comes on foon after open-

ing, and in others very late. Till the fl'mulus for reftor-

ing parts is given, no fuch efFe6l can take place ; and if

the parts are well-difpofed to heal no hedlic difpo'ition

comes on, neither is the conftitution at all afFe£led. In

difeafed joints alfo, which are attended with inflammiition

if the parts were capable of taking on a falutary inflamma-

tion, we fhouU have only tlie firft fympathetic fever ; but

as they feldom are capable of doing this, the conftitution

becomes teazed with a complaint, not taking on the irr:me-

diate and falutary fteps towards a cure. In the venereal dif-

eafe too, where we know that the venereal matter has got

into the conftitution, and that the matter is producing its

fpecific efFe<Sl:s, yet no he6lic comes on, till the conftitu-

tion is harrafTcd with an incurable difeafe, and this not till

long after all the parts are healed, with regard to recer.t 'Jif-

eafe, and no matter is formed for further abforption. That
abforption does not take place in fores, we have reafon to

believe>and upon this LxQt a mode of drefTmg fores has been

advifed. The following is a remarkable inftance of it in

a bubo : a voung man had a chancre and three buboes, ona

of which appeared when the other two were almoft cured.

This v/as very large, and at the bottom of the belly. When
it had fappuratcd, and was pretty near breaking, it dimi-
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niflied very quickly, and in two or three days was entirely

gone. While this was going on, he obferved his urine

wheyifli and thick, Vv'hile making it, which went entire-

ly ofF when the bubo had fubfided. Before the bubo
began to fubfide, he was rather mending in his health,

which contiimed to mend, nor did the diminution of

the bubo alter the ftate of his health.

The he£tic, from what has been faid, appears in fome

meafure to depend on the parts being ftimulated to produce

an efFcdt which is beyond their powers : that this Itimulus

is fooner or later in taking place in different cafes, and that

the conftitution becomes affected by it. The heiSlic dif-

poficion arifes from difeafed lungs, lumbar abfcefles, white

dwellings, fcrofulous joints, etc.
•

II. THE TREATMENT OF THE HECTIC.

We have as yet, I am afraid, no cure for any of the

confequences above related ; I believe that depends in

the cure of the caufe, viz. the local complaint, or in its

removal ; the effefts, I fear, are not to be cured.

Strengtheners, and what are called antifeptics, are recoKi-

mended.
Strengtheners are propofed on account of the debihty

which has taken place.

Antifeptics have been employed from an idea that pus,

when abforbed, gives the blood a tendency to putrefadion.

To prevent both of thefe efFefts from taking place, the

fame medicines are however recommended. Thefe are

bark and wine.

Bark will, in moft cafes, only affift in fupporting a con-

ftitution. I {hould fuppofe it impoffible to cure a difeafe of

the conftitution till the caufe be removed -, however, It may

be fuppofed that thefe medicines may make the conftitu-

tion lefs fufceptible of the difeafe, and may alfo contribute

to leffenthe caufe, by difpofing the local compla'-nts to heal:

VpL. IL F f
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but where the hedic arifes from fpecific dlfeafc •, ^s for

inilance, if a he£lic difpofition comes on froirj a \ t pe-

real difpofitlon, bark will enable the conftitutiDn p fup-

port it better than it otherwife could have done ; but

can never remove it.
.

Wine, I am fearful, rather does harm if it increafcs

the atlionsof the niachine without giving ftrength, a tiling

carefully to be avoided ; however, I have not yet made

up my mind about wine.

When the he6lic arifer. from local difeafes, in fuch parts

as the conftitution can bear a removal of, then the difeaf-

ed part fl^ould be removed, viz. u^hen it arifes from feme

incurable difeafc in an extremity, and although all the

fymptoms above-deferibed fhould have already taken place,

wc fliall find that upon a removal of the limb the fymptoms

will abate almoll immediately. I have known a hedic

pulfe at one hundred and twenty fink to ninety in a few

hours, upon the removal of the he6Hc caufe. I have

known perfons fleep found the firfl: night without an opi-

ate, who had not flept tolerably for weeks before. I have

known cold fweats ilop immediately, as well as thofe call-

ed colliquitive. I have known a purging immediately ftop,

upon the removal of the heftic caufe, and the urine drop

its fediment. It is poflible too, that the pain in the opera-

tion, and thefympathetic afFedlion of the conftitution may

affift in thefe falutary efietSls. It is an action diametrically

oppofite to the hectic, and may be faid tp bring back the

conftitution to a natural ftate.

JII. OF PISSOLUTION.

Dissolution is the laft ftagc of all, and is common
to, or an immediate confequence of all difeafes, whether
local or cofiftitutional. A ma' Ihall not recover of a fe-

ver, whether original or fympathetic, but fhall move into
the lafl ftage, or diflblution. It fhall take place in the fe^

fpnd ftage of a difeafe, where the ftate of conftitution
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;ind parts appears to be formed out of the firft ; as for in -

ftance, a man fhalllofe his leg, efpecially if above the knee;

or have a very bad compound fradlure in the leg; the firll

conflitutional fymptoms fhall have been violent, but all

fhall appear to have been got the better of, and there (hall

be hopes of recovery, when fuddenly he fliall be attacked

U'ith a fliivering fit, vi^hich fliall not perform all its actions,-

viz. fhall not produce the hot fit and fweat, but {hall con-

tinue a kind of irregular hot fit, attended with lofs of

appetite, quick, low pulfe, eyes funk, and the perfon (hall

die in a few days. Or he (hall go into the common difeafed

fymptoms of the fecond flage, viz. the nervous, with many
of its effefts, as the tetanus, and diilblution fliall alfo be a

confequence. Or if the local difcafe does not or cannot heal,

and is fuch as to afFe£l the co.iftitution, it then brings on
the hcvSlic, and fooner or later diifolution takes place ; for

the heftic is an a£fion of difeafe, and of a particular kind ;

but diflblution is giving way to difcafe of every kind, there-

fore has no determined form aiiling from the nature of the

preceding difeafe.

It has been fuppofed, that this difeafe arifes alfo fi'om

the abfjrption of matter. It appears to be in many cafes

an effedl arifing from violent and long continued inflam-

mations and fuppurations, althou2;h not incurable in them-
felves ; (therefore, in thofe refpe6i"S, not fimilar to the hec-

tic) and which in many inftances are known to produce

the greateft changes in the conftitution. Such often arife

from very bad compound fradlures, from amputations of

the extremities, efpecially the lou'er, and more particularly

the thighjin which cafes the fympathetic fever has run high^

which would appear to be necefiary, or preparatory; but in

the he£lic, it is not neceffary that the conftitution fiioukl

have fuffered at all in the firft ftages of the difeafe ; difio-

lution fe~ms to be move conne£led uith what is pad, than

with the prefent alone, which is the reverfe of the he£l:ic.

We never find this difeafe t:-ke place in confequence 'of fmall

wounds, or fuch wounds as have affecled the conftitution

but little in its firft ftages ; but which may affect the ,cor-

ftirution much in its fecond, fuch as fmall wounds produc-

ir.g the lock jaw. It would appear to take place in our

hofpitals more generally than in private houfes, and more
readily in large cities than \\\ the country. We ftiail find

that the heifliiG and this are by no means the fame difeafe,

differing exceedingly in their caiifes, and in many of thcif
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efFe£ts ; for in the cafes of compound fractures and ampu-
tations, we find the conilitution often capable of going

through the inflammatory and fympathetic fever, produc-

ing fuppuration and granulation, as well as continuing the

produ£lion of thefc for fome time, yet finking under them

at lail:, and often immediately, without a feeming caufe.

This efFe£l will more readily take place, if the perfon was

in full health before the accident or operation, than if he

had been fomewhat accuftomed to the other, or true hedlic;

for the fymptoms of diflblution feldom or never take place,

if the violence committedhas been to getrid of a heclic caufe.

It fometimes takes place early, in confequence of local in-

jury, and would feem to be a continuation of the fympa-

thetic fever; as if the conftitution was not able to relieve

itfelf of the general affe6tion, or that the parts could not

go into the true fuppurative difpofition. We fee this fre-

quently after removing a limb, cfpecially in the lower ex-

tremity, and after cutting for the llone in very fat men, a-

bove the middle age, and who have lived well.

The firfl fymptoms are generally thofe of the ftomacli,

which produce fhivering: vomiting immediately follows, if

not an immediate attendant ; there is great oppreflion and

anxiety, the perfons conceiving they muft die. There is a

fmall quick pulfe; perhaps bleeding from the whole fur-

face of the fore, often mortification with every fign of dif-

folution in the countenance ; as it arifes with the fymptoms
of death, its termination is pretty quick. Here is a very

fatal difeafe taking place j in fome almoft immediately,

when all appeared to be within the power of the machine,

and therefore cannot immediately arifc from the fore itfelf;

for ?t is very common after fuch operations as ufually do

well ; but the he£lic always takes place in confequence of

thofe fores which feldom or never get well in any cafe -, yet

the fore certainly aJfills in bringing on difTolution, becaufc

we never fee the difeafe take place when the fore is heal-

ed, nor in thofe where the conftitution feems not to be

equal to txhe talk, as is the caufe of the hedlic.

The heclic is much flower in its progrefs, and fecms to

be a nmple and an immediate effect, arifing from a conti-

nued caufe which is local ; by removing the caufe, there-

fore, the effc61: ceafcs, and the havoc made upon the confti-

tution is foon reftcrcd
; perfons, therefore, do much better

in confequence of the hectic having in fome degree taken

pkce, prior to the removal of the caufe.^^ But uifbiution
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is a change of the conftitution in confeqiience of caufes

which now do not wholly exift, and in many cafes it does

not take place till the conititution appears to be capable eafi-

ly of performing all its functions, and a removal of the

parts does not relieve, as in the hectic; for difTolution does

not depend for its continuance upon the prefence of the dif-

eafe.

Death or diflblution, appears not to be going on equally

faft in every vital part ; for we fliall Iiave m.any people very-

near their termination, yet feme vital aftions fliall be good,

and tolerably flrong ; and if it is a vifible adlion, and life

depends much upon this adiion, the patients (hall not ap-

pear to be fo near their end as they really arc : thus I have

feen dying people whofe piilfe was full and ftrong as ufual,

on the day previous to their death, but it has funk almoil

at once, and then become extrem.ely quick, with a thrill:

on fuch occafions it Ihall rife again, making a ftrong efFoit,

and after a fliort time, a moiiture fliall probably come cia

the skin, which (liail in this ftate Ot pulfe be warm ; but u-

pon the finking of the pulfe, fliall become cold and clammy:

breathing fliail becon\e very iniperfedb, almoft like flioiT

catchings, and the perfon fliall foon die.

It would appear in many cafes, that difeafe has produc-

ed fuch weaknefs as at lail, to deflroyitfelf : we llialleveu

fee the fymptom.s, or confequenees of difeafe, ^et well before

death. A gentlewoman, who was above feventy-hve, was

anafarcous all over : the abdomen was very full and large ;

{he made but very little WMter j her breathing was fo cir-
cuit as to make her purple in the face, fo that iLno{\. pre**

bably there was water in the cheft ; her pulfe was extremely

irregular ; fluttering, trembling, intermitting and fmalL
Her legs were pun£lured with a lancet, and difcharged

very freely for more than three v/eeks, which emptied the

cellular membrane of the body, as well as in fom.e degree

the abdomen ; the breathing became free and eafy, fo that

we fuppofed the water in the chclt was abforbed ; the pulfe

became regular, foft, and fuller, and the appetite in iomt
degree mended ; in which ftate ftie fccmed free from dif-

eaie, having only fome of *he confequenees ftill remaining.

The quantity of urine incieafed to the natural quantity;

but notwithftanding acflual difeafe feemed to be gone, yet

ihe became weaker and weaker, in which ftate flic cxifle^i

forncar a month, and died. Some days prior to death, a
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purple and then a livid appearance came upon the legs,

withfome fpots of extravafated blood above where the punc-

tures had been made, on which blifters arofe, at firft filled

xvith ferum, then with bloody ferum, all of them threaten-

ing mortification.

Even when in the fcate of approaching death, we often find

a foft, quiet, and regular pulfe, having not the lead degree

of irritability in it, and this whfen there is every otfier fign

of approaching death ; fuch ascntire lofs of appetite, no reft,

hickup, the feet cold and partial, cold, clammy fweats, etc.

A lady appeared to have loft all difcafed action, only the

confequences of difeafe remaining, viz. weaknefs, with

fv/elled legs ; ftie made little or no water ; at length ftie

became fo weak, as hardly to articulate ; fhe lay in a kind

of doze, was only roufed to impreflion, and only took

food by fpoonfuls when defired •, tlie pulfe fo fmail as hard-

ly to be felt : her extremities Vvere cold, and ftis had all the

figns of approaching difiblution, which took place; yet

within thirty-fix hours before fhe died, tlie whole water

in her legs and thighs was taken up, lier urine increafed,

and about ten hours previous to her death, the legs, etc.

were as fmall as ever. As I confider the dropfy to be a

difeafe, and not fimply weaknefs, which this cafe would in

fom.e meafure fnev/ from the refiilt, I ftiould wifti to askj

whether the abfoi-ption of water was not owing to the dif-

eafe being gone, and whether fhe difeafe being gone, the

abforbents did not fet to work } If fo, 'then diflolution may
be a ceflation of difeafe, and perfonsdie of weaknefs fim-

ply -, or fimply, either the want of powers to a£l:, or the

want of that ftimulus of necelfity to a£l;, by which means

a ceflation of aftion takes place.

Since bodies of perfons who die fuddenly, and even

by violent death, as well as thofe who die foon after a

confiderable operation, are not capable of being preferved

fo long as thole who have been ill for fome time j and as

thofe who have a confiderable operation performed upon
them, as the amputation of a leg, do not fo readily reco-

ver as thofe v/ho have been long ill, may not the more rea-

dy produ6l:ion of death, and the more ready produftion of

putrefaclion be owing to the lame principle ? one more
readily running into the aflion of death, as alfo more rea-

dily into the a6lion of putrefaclon •, but it is very probable

that the adlion producing quick putrefa'li^ion, is an asf^ion

prior- to abfolute death.
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PART III.

CHAPTER I.

THE TREATMENT OF ABSCESSES.

J HAVE endeavoured to lay down the general princi--

pies of fuppuration, which principles of themfelves lead to

a general method of cure ; but as it is only the proper ap-

plication of art, to thofe principles which completes the

furgeon, and fince it is the mofb difficult part to apply our

Ivnowledge of the firft principles to pradlice with readinefs,

efpecially when there appear fome peculiarities, it will be

pecefTary to bring the beginner from firft principles to the

pradtical part.

Abfcefles are In general confequences of fpontaneous in-

flammation, but not always fo ; for they may be confequences

of fome violence, as ftrains or bruifes from fome external

violence, whiclj has hurt deeper feated parts than thefkin

ovei them, which inflame and form an abfcefs, as was de-

fcribed in treating of accidents ; as alfo from the introduc-

tion of extraneous bodies, over which the parts have heal-

ed. Even when they appear to be fpontaneous, they arife

from fo many caufes, and from thence have fo many dif~

pofitions, or are of fo many kinds, that in geacral they be-

come one of the greateft objefts in furgery ; becaufe, from

thefe circumftances, they require a vaft variety in tjhe man-
ner of treatment.
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I do not mean at prefent to enter into a full clifcufTion

of the caufe, effeft, and cure of every abfcefs, becaufe that

would be treating of every difeafe vi^hich is capable of pro-

ducing fuch complaints, many of which would come under
the article of fpccific difeafes, which muft be treated of fe-

parately ; yet I mean here to lay down fuch general furgi-

c;il rules for their treatment and many of their confequen-

ces, as v/ill include almoft every kind of difeafe of this kind,

conddered as an abfcefs fimply ; fo that the fpeciflc treat-

ment of any fpecific abfcefs will be principally confined to

the medicinal treatment of the part and the conftitution ;

thereby th^ treatment of the local complaint fo produced,

abilradled from the fpecific difpofition, will for the moft
part come under our general rules.

As moft fpontaneous fuppurations, from whatever caufe,

are deeper feateti than the furface of the body, fuch of

courfe muft form what are called abfceffes, or collections

of pus •, therefore we have abfceffes of all depths, from the

pimple in the fkin to the boil ; and from the boil to deep-

feated abfceffes, among the mufcles, or in any other deep-

feated part.

Abfceffes are commonly formed where matter is found,

efpecially the more fuperficial ones, and fuch may be juftly

called abfcefles of this part ; but colleftions of matter are

often found in parts where not formed, more efpecially in

the deeper feated ones, the matter moving from the feat

where it was formed to fome more depending part, or hav-

ing met with fome obftrudlion in its courfe, it takes anoth-

er direction and therefore may be called an abfcefs in this

part ; and I fhall call them fo in my defcriptions of them

;

I believe fuch abfcefles do not arife from inflammation, but

are of the fcrofulous kind, and therefore not fo much to

our prefent purpofe.

It will be difficult to divide abfcefl^es into abfolutely dif-

tin£l clafles ; but, fimilar to inflammation, they may be

divided into two kinds, the found and the unfound ; for I

imagine thefe two firft principles might lead to the method

of cure ; but at prefent I only mean to lay down the prin-

ciples of an abfcefs.

The appearances which diftinguifh the found from the

unfound abfcefs are feveral ; although there are many ab-

fcefles ofparticular kinds that give little or no informa-

tion. They often differ from one another in their fkft ap-
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pcarancc, from the kind of inflammation, as alfo in their

courfe, but more particularly in their efforts towards a

cure.

Thus we judge of the confequences of the fmall pox,

from the firfl appearance of the arm after innoculation ;

for if the beginning inflammation is fmall, pretty much cir-

cumfcribed, and of the florid red with fome riling, then

we may in our own minds expe£l a good kind ; the fame

upon the firlt appearance of the fmall pox themfelves ; as

alio the firft appearance of a chancre, etc. or almofl: of a-

ny other difeafe, either beginning with, or attended by in-

flammation ; for it is by the kind of inilammation we are

to judge of the future event.

It might be thought almoft unneceflary here to treat of

found abfceflTes, bccaufe in fuch our firft prmciples v/ill

readily take place, and often little or no affiftance is requir-

ed ; but abfcefles may be attended with circumflances

which may retard the cure, and which have nothing to do
with unfoKndnefs ; fuch as extraneous bodies in found parts

and thefe will moft probably come under our general

principles of cure ; that is, require fomething to be done,

becaufe they will in many cafes, relieve themfelves of the

extraneous matter, and tlien they require but little afiifl-

^uice.

I. THE PROGRESS OF ABSCESSES TO THE
SKIN.

What I mean by a found abfcefs, is, where there is a

found conftitution, the parts affedled having all the difpo-

fition and powers to heal ; thofc difpofitions and powers

allowed to take place, which will take place more readily

if in ftruftures of the body which have naturally a ready

difpofition to heal ; fo fituated in the body as to be able to

fupport its adions, and not of a fpecific kind, for which
Vol. II G g
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we have no cure-, for any fpecific difeafe, for which we
have a cure, will come within our firll divifion*.

The inflammation in a found and a£livc part, and of a

found tonflitution, in general is pretty violent, attended

from the very beginning with a confiderable deal of pain f,

fuppuration takes place quickly \ the parts between the ab-

fcefs and the (kin are readily affe6led, and ulceration goes

on fad, the ikin becomes of the florid red, the matter comes

foon to it, efpecially at a point*, and it burlls ; all this is

done with great rapidity

Thefe fymptoms {how fuch a degree of health in the

conflitution and the parts, that little is neceflary for the

furgeon to do in the firll ftages of the difeafe.

Poultices aie recommended in fuch cafes to aflift that

difpofition which the parts have to give way between the

Ikin and the abfcefs •, but I have already obferved, that

they certainly can have no efFe£l of this kind ; however,

they have their ufes when the inflammation has reached the

Ikin, for they keep it foft, allow the cuticle to diftend, and

give way to the fwclling underneath j which cafes the pa-

tient \ warmth and moilture a61: in many cafes as fedatives

to our fenfations, although not always ; and the dillinclion

between thofe where they give eafe, and where they rather

give pain, I have not been able to make out.

* Vi/, If a venereal abfcefs has its fpecific quality deftroypd,

it admits of cure as readily as any other, and the fame treat-

ment becomes neceflary.

f Vide fymptoms or fuppurative Inflammation.

* This very appearance makes a material difference be-

tween an abfcefs arifing from brUk innammation, and one that

is fl:ow in isprogrefs ; it is fo remarkable, th,. t I have feen this

elFedt \'her€ the matter was at fuch dillance a« not to be fth in

the lead:, and where I have d u'lted wt e.her there was matter

or not, almoll conceiving that ir preceded fi!pi)urarion. It cer-

tainiv has this effect long before there is any diflentlon : befid'!S,

this of a pointing taking place, there is another effeA ofde'^p

fnppurations in confeqnence of inflammation, which is an . de-

matous appearance, or thickening of the fuperficial
;
arts. 1 his

was taken notice of by Le Dran, in internal a fcefs of the

abdomen, where adhefions had taken place, between the fiip-

puraling part and parietes of the abdomen, and by Mr. Port,

in fuppuration of the brain ; whether in fuch there is a point-

ign i do not hnow.
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As an abfcefs of the healthy kind requires but little furgi-

cal trjatment, between its commencement and opening, it

nlfo requires but very little attention afterwards for the cure,

or the reftoring the parts.

It depends on the operation of the powers, or abilities

the machine is in poflltRon of more than any aiFiflance the

furgeon can give ; hov/ever, abfceiTes may have other cir-

cumilinces attending them, befules foundnefs and unfound-

nels, which vv^iil require furgical treaanent •, fuch as the ex-

tradliion of exfoliated bones, whicli by their ft-iy retard the

cure. Farther, as few inflammations arife in pci'fecily

found parts and conflitutions, it will generally be neceflary

to treat them in fome degree as if they had an unfound ten-

dency, and alfo accordinaj to other circumllances ; as no
abfcefs can fet about a cure till the matter is difcharged, the

flrfh procefs, therefore, is the dlfcharge of die matter; but

fimply dlfcharge is not always fufficient ; therefore it be-

comes neceflary to confider w.iether or not, almoit in eve«-

ry cafe it would not be proper to do more ; and I am in-

clined to believe that whatever would in general afriH; an
unfound abfcefs, would alfo do the fame to a found one ;

but this pra£l:ice fhould be followed with great caution, and
not carried too far ; for in many it will be perfectly unne-
ceflary, therefore it fhould not be pracllfed •, in others it

will only be neceflary in part ; befides, in many cafes

it may do harm, for many abfcefles may have tolerable dif-

pofitions under the prefent treatment, yet may be in fuch

a llate as very readily to fall into an unfound one, of fome
kmd or other, when too much violence is committed \ fome
having a tendency to irritability. On the other hand,

our praflice may fall fhort of the intention, as many parts

have a Itrong tendency to indolence •, and if the ftimuiat-

ing method is applied to the firft it would be unlucky, and
vice verfa.

It will be generally more in the power of the parts to

perform a cure if certain operations are done, which even

difpofe the moft a£live and healthy difpo£tion, both of con-

flitution and of parts to heal fooner; but t lis does not hold

of the irritable. The hril of thefc operations will be the

mjde of expoung abfcefles, by opening them fufliciently,

which will make any particular treatment afterwards, either

lefs nccefllxry, ormore eafy of application, if neceflary ; fo that

the firit principle of the cure, even of found abreelles, may
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be the freedom of opening them in the beginning ; how-
ever, the more found they are, there is the Icfs necefTity for

fuch treatment; for if it does not give new powers to the

parts, it keeps up thofe of which they are already in pof-

feflion, and obliges them to go on towards a cure ; for the

living principle in parts feems uneafy under the circum-

fbance ofexpofure, and of having no fkin, more efpecially

found parts, therefore is roufed to a6tion, a6ling with a

view to cover the part. It has no alternative; and as I

have juft now obfcrved that few fpontaneous abfcefles take

place from fo flight a caufe as fimple violence produces, there

mufl be a fomething to be got the better of. This is per-

haps, as well illuftrated in the fiftula in ano, as in any o-

ther ; for without dividing along the gut to the bottom^

which is where the difeafc is, and where the abfcefs formed,

it feldonj or never heals; however, all this will be accord-

ing to circuniftances, for if the fuppuration is quick and

comes fait to the ikin, the parts will heal in the fame pro-

portion more- readily, either with or without opening; there-'

fore, in fuch inftances, it is not fo neceflary to open freely^

though as it i& not the method nature commonly takes, it

has by many been objedled to; but let us obferve, that where

an abfcefs opens of itfelf by a fraall orifice, the parts arc

commonly very found where the opening is, although the

bottom may bs difeafed; but if it be difeafed where it opens,

then ulceration commonly takes place at this orifice, \7hich

effect what fhould be done by art. To illuftrate that a large

opening is not detrimental to the healing of a fore, let us

obferve that there is no difference between an abfcefs open-

ed largely, and a wound in confequence of an operation

which is not healed by the firfl intention, fuch as an ampu-
tation, etc. for in fuch cafes there is a breach in the conti-

nuity of the parts communicating with the fMn, as large, if

not larger, than at the bottom, and it hf als readily ; we
endeavour, however, to remedy this as much as pofhblc by

faving fkin, which, in fome degree, anfwers to a fmall open-

ing; and we may alfo obferve that where there is only a

fmall opening leading to a large cavity, which is to fuppu-

rate, as in the cafe of an hydrocele treated by a cauftic or

featon, (which, when come to fuppuration, is in all refpe£ts

fimilar to an abfcefs) that the whole fo far as fuppuration

extends, heals equally well with thofe that are wholly ex-

pofed ; but I do not know that they do better ; and where
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the fack is not very found, I do believe they do not do fo

well, as when more fully enlarged ; and we may alfo ob-

fcrve, that opening largely in the fcrotum is not fubjecSl to

the fame inconvenience as in many other parts, for here

there is fo much loofc ikin as to remove any retardment to

the healing that might arife in other parts from opening

largely ; however, after viewing this in every light, there

feems but little advantage gained in the one way or the

other. The opening more or lefs freely muift be dire6led by
fome other circumftance, by which the furgeon muft be

guided.

But as mod abfcefles owe fome of their fize to diftention,

and as this will be more or lefs according to circumftances,

it becomes neceflary to diftinguifli the one kind from the

other, for the one will require a freer opening than the

other.

. Abfcefles in foft parts will owe more of their fize to dif-

tention than thofe in hard parts, fuch as bones, joints, etc.

AbfcefTes in foft parts, not connedled with the hard,

will owe more of their fize to diftention than thofe in foft

parts connected with the hard ; for inft^nce, an abfcefs

in the calf of the leg, thick of the thigh, buttock, etc. will

owe more of its fize to diftention than an abfcefs on the fhin-

bone, on the head, etc. Therefore an abfcefs, whof^ fize

is in fome degree owing to diftention, need not be fo free-

ly opened as one that is not 5 becaufe when the diftention

is taken off by the difcharge of the pus, the parts will con-

tradl, or fall into their natural pofition, which cannot fo

eafily happen in the other cafe. Befides, the granulations

will alfo be allowed to contra£l in the one much more than

the other. However, we find many abfceffes healing ve-

ry readily without any other opening than what was at firft:

made by ulceration, and this will be more readily effe£led

if the abfcefs had been allowed to break of itfelf ; which I

fhall now more fully explain.
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II. OF THE TIME WHEN ABSCESSES SHOULD
BE OPENED.

The natural procefs that abfcefies are obliged to go

through for the difcharge of their contents is in general the

moft proper, and it is fo much fo, as to be in moft cafes

allowed to go on ; and this procefs becomes more neceflii-

ry in unfound abfcefles than in found ones, as it expofes

them more fully, from ulceration having deilroyed more of

the parts between the feat of the abfcefs and the external

parts.

As abfcefles, wherever formed, mufl; Increafe as they

approach the (kin, and therefore increafe that part of their

cavity next to the fkin, fafher than at the bottom, fo that

they become in fome degree tapering towards the bottom,

with a wide part immediately under the iTcin, and this will

be more or lefs fo, according to its depth, its meeting with

different fubftances, which give a refiftance to the pus, or

its coming faft or fiowly to the ilcin.

This fhape of the abfcefs, when allowed to take place is

well adapted for healing, for it puts the bottom, which is

the feat of the difeafe, more upon a footing with the mouth
of the abfcefs, than it otherwife could be. When thefe two
are not well proportioned, there is a retardment m the

cure ; for as the bottom, or part where the abfcefs begun,

is more or lefs in a difeafed flate, and as the parts between
x}az feat of the abfcefs and the external furface are found

parts, having only allowed a paflage for the pus, they of

courfe have a ftronger difpofition to heal than the bottom
has ; and we comnaonly find this to be the cafe.

If there could be made at any time a difference in the

powers of healing between the mouth of the abfcefs and its

bottom, it ought to be made the moft defective at the

mouth of the abfcefs, as that part is the eafieft of manage-
ment. To have this effecl produced as much as poflibfe,

abfcefles fnould be allowed to go on till they break or open
of them-felves j for although abfcefles in general only open
by a fmall orilice, more efpecially when found, yet it is to

be i-emnrked, that the fl:in over the general cavity of the ab-

fcefs is ia fuch cafes {o much thiimed as to ha/- but very
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little difpofition to heal, and is often fo much fo, as to ul-

cerate and make a free opening ; and if it does not, an o-

pening is more eafily procured by art.

It is a curious circumftance in the oeconomy of abfcefs,

that thofe that have the heft difpofitions to heal come faft-

cll to the Ikin ; the lead takes place almcft at a point, it

does not fwel! fo much into that conical form, above-de-

fcribed, not being under the fame neceflity in point of

healing, and it opens by a fmall orifice ; while, on the o-

ther hand, if there is an indolence in the progrefs of the

abfcefs, it will fpread more, or diflend the furrounding

parts from their not being fo firmly united by inflammation

in the one as they were in the-other ; nor will ulceration

fo readily take the lead, and it will come to the fkin by a

broad furface, fd as to, thin a large portion of the Ikin.

But abfceffes fliould only be allowed to open of themfelves

•where the confinement of the matter can do no mifchief,

which will generally be in-fuch as ought to heal up from the

bottom ; but in the reduction of circumfcribed cavities to

the (late of an abfcefs, it will be in mofl cafes proper to

open early, as abfcefles of the abdomen or thorax ; thofe

within the cranium; thofe of the eye ; and thofe in joints.

In the abfcefs of the tunica vaginalis teftis it would be

better to let it open of itfelf, as it fhould be allowed to heal,

up from the bottom, fircilar to an abfcefs in the cellular

membrane.
If it {hould be unneceflary to open freely, or if from cir-

cumftances this fhould be impoflible, it will in either cafs

be very proper to make the opening which is neceflary or

practicable at the mofl depending part, with a view to remove
ihe preflurearifing from the matter colledled, which is com^
monly called confinement or lodgement of matter, which will

othevwife happen ; for I fhall obferve, that a very fmall

preiTure ou that fide of the abfcefs, next to the Ikin, may
produce ulceration there ; and although this prelTure in

many cafes might not be fo great as to produce ulceration

at the bottom of the abfcefs, yet it may be fo great as to

prevent granulations from forming on that fide, and there-

by retard the cure, as no union can take pbce but by m^eans
of granulations -, gr if it ftiould not prevent granulations

from forming, yet it inight retard their growth, fo that the
ture would be more 't<,diou§ than if the preflure did not
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exift ; r.nd this retardation will be greateft where the pref-

fure is the greateft, which will be at the moft depending

part cf the abfcefs ; fo that: its upper part will readily heal

to a fmall point, and be reduced to the ftate of a fiftula.

But it is not always poflible to open at the moft depend-

ing part of an abfcefs, and when poflible, often very im-

proper. When impoflible, perhaps, nothing more can be

done than to evacuate the matter as often as necefl'ary, and

by gentle preflure keep the fides of the finus together, to

allow their growing into one another ; but the fituation

will not in all cafes allow this.

The inexpediency of opening at the moft depending part

of an abfcefs will in general arife from the diftance between

the matter and the fkin at this part, for if the abfcefs is

pretty deeply feated, and points at a part fuperi.or to that of

its feat, which it fometimes <iloes from the parts above,

being fuch as more eafily give .way, in fuch a cafe it will

be proper to open it where it poCats ; for inftance, if an ab-

fcefs is formed in the centre of the breaft, and opens at the

upper part, (which is often the cafe) it would be improper

to cut through the lower half, to allow the matter to

pafs that way, although it may make its way there after-

wards, from the preflure of the matter, as was juft now
obferved ; which I have feen happen mare than once.

If an abfcefs forms on the upper part of the foot, it is

improper to open through the fole of the foot to get at the

moft depending part of the abfcefs ; for befides cutting

fuch a depth of found parts, which is an obje6lion, it would

be deftroying a great many ufeful parts. It would alfo be

impofllble to keep it open, the found parts having fuch a

difpofition to heal ; and it would be contradi£tory to xny

firft pofition, which was to have parts as thin as poflible

before they are opened, in order to deftroy the healing dif-

pofition there*.

As in fuch cafes, the place where the matter threatens

to open a pafl'age for itfelf, is where the future opening is

moft likely to be, and as the fituation is difadvantageous to

the healing of the feat of the abfcefs, it will be more necef-

fary to let it firft open of itfelf, becaufe the abfcefs juft un-

* One would imagine that this lad cH»»t*ion wasliardly necef"

fary ; but F once (aw a cafe where it was advifed upon the ge-

•neral principles of opening in the ijioft depending part.
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dcr the fkin will be increafed in width, as was obferved,

and then to dilate it as freely as may be thought neceflary;

for by allowing abfcefTes to open of themfelves, the open-

ing has a lefs difpofition to heal than if it had been open-

ed early by art, therefore is more iefirable in (uch fitua-

tions.

III. OF THE METHODS OF OPENING AB-
SCESSES, AND TREATING THEM AFTER-
WARDS.

All abfcefles, I have already obferved, will open of

themfelves, excepting where the matter is re-abforbed \ and

I have alfo obferved, that in general they ought to be al-

lowed to open of themfelves, excepting fome particular

circumflance calls for an early opening ; but when the

(kin over the abfcefs is very thin, it is not of fo muchcon-
fequence whether it is allowed to open of itfelf, or is o-

pened at firft by art.

In large abfceiTes it will generally be neceflary to open

them by art, whether they have opened of themfelves or

not ; for the natural opening will feldom be fufficient

for the complete cure ; and although it may be fufficient

for the free difcharge of the matter, yet they will heal

much more readily if fufficiently opened ; for the fkin

over the cavity granulates but indifferently, and there-

fore unites but flowly with the parts underneath. Where
the fkin is very thin, loofc, and much of it, it may be

neccfTary to remove an oval piece from the centre,

where it is generally thinneft. A queition naturally oc-

curs, in what way fhould thefc be opened ?

The methods recommended and ufed are by incifion

and caullic. Incifion may or may not remove a piece of

the fkin, but the cauftic always will. I believe, as a gene-

ral practice, there is no preference to be given to either ;

Vol. II. H h
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but under circumftances, the incifion is befl: ; for in-

ftance, where there is but little skin to fpare, as on the

fliin, fcalp, etc. but where there is (kin to fpare, either ari-

fmg from fituation, as in the fcrotum, or where a great

deal of skin was thinned,, as in a great extent of inflamma-

mation and fuppuration under the skin, a cauflic will an-

fwcr equally well ; therefore I fhould be very apt to be di-

re£ted by my patients, if they had any fears or opinions

about the matter ; for fome have a terror at the idea of a

cutting inllrument, while others hate the idea of a contin-

ued pain. If a caullic is approved of, then I fliould prefer

the lapis infernalis, or fepticus, to the common cauftic
j

the method of application I defcribed, when fpeaking of

the methods of producing death by art : but if left entirely

to myfelf, I fliould prefer the incifion to the cauftic, be-

caufe it is immediately done.

If an abfcefs is allowed to open of itfelf, and this o«

pening is not enlarged, no drefling is neceflary, nor any

thing but to keep the furrounding parts clean ; the conti-

nuation of the poultice, which was before applied, (if con-

venient) is perhaps as good an application as any ; and

when the tendernefs arifnig from inflammation is over, then

lint and a pledget ; but an abfcefs opened by a cutting in-

ilrument, may be called a mixed cafe, being both a wound
and a fore, and is more of the nature of a frefli wound in

proportion to the thickncfs of the parts cut; and there-

fore the drefling fhould be fomewhat fimilar to that of a

frcfli wound. It is nccclTary that fomething fhould be put

into the opening, to keep it from healing by the firft in-^

tention ; if it is lint, it fliould be dipt into fome falvc,

which will anfwer better than lint alone, as it will allow of

more early extradlion ; for fuch fores fhould be drefTed the

fecond time the next day, or the fecond day at latcft •, be-

caufe there is a fuppurating fore at the bottom, and the

pus requires being difcharged much fooner than if wholly

either a frefh wound or a circumfcribed cavity, which is to

fuppurate, as the tunica vaginalis in the cafe of the radical

cure of the hydrocele. This pus keeps the lint (if drefied

with lint) moift, fo that it does not dry, as in frefli wounds
in common. When the cut edges have come to fuppura-
tion, which will be in a few days, then the dreflTing after-

wards may be as firtiplc as poflible, for nature will in gene-
ral perform the cure.
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If the abfcefs has been opsasd by cauftic, and the flo ugh

is cither cut out, or allowed to flough out, then it is to be

confidered as an entire fappurating fore, and may be drefT-

ed accordingly ;
perhaps dry lint is as good as any thing,

till the nature of the fore is known ; if of a good kind, the

fame drefliiig may be continued, but if not, then it mu(t

be drefled accordingly 5 for nature cannot always peform a

cure j for parts which were at firft found, or appeared fo,

from their readinefs to go through the firft ftages, will fub-

fequently take on every fpecies of difeafe, whether from in-

dolence,' from irritability, from fcrcfulous, or other difpo-

fitions which in fome cafes are produced from the nature

of the parts difoafed, fuch as bone, ligament, etc.
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PART IV.

CHAPTER I.

OF GUN-SHOT WOUNDS.

I "XUN-SHOT wounds may be faid to be an effea of

amodern improvement in offence and defence, unknown in

the former mode of war, which is ftill pradifed where Eu-

ropean improvements are not known ; and it is curious to

obferve that fire-arms andfpirits are the firft of our rehne-

ment that are adopted in uncivilized countries ; and, in-

deed, for ages they have been the only objefts that have

been at all noticed or fought after by rude nations. It

was not till the fourteenth century that gunpowder was

made, or rather compounded ; bnt it was not till afterwards,

applied to the purpofe of projeaing bodies. But even now,

the wounds received in war are not all gun-ihot wounds :

fome, therefore, are fimilar in many refpeas to thofe re-

ceived in fornuer times.
,

The knowledge of the effea of gunpowder, and its

application to the art of war, or the projeaion of bodies

for the deflruaion of men, has been in fome degree ac-

companied by improvements in the arts and fciences m gen-

eral, and among others, that of furgery, in which art, the

healing of wounds fo produced, makes a material part. In

France, more efpecially, the iludy of both were carried to

confiderable lengths ; but though the art of deftruaion has

been there improved and illuftrated by writings, it is rather

furprifing that the art of healing fhould not have been

eoually illuftrated in the fame manner. Little has been

written on this fubjea, although, perhaps when we take

every circumftancc into conuderation, it requires partu;u-
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lar difcufTion ; and what has been written is To fuperficlal,

that it deferves but little attention. Pra6lice, not precept,

feemed to be the guide of all who ftudied in this branch j

and, if we obferve the pra£licc hitherto liurfufid, we fhall

find it very confined, bein;> hardly reduced to the common
rules of furgcry, and therefore it was hardly necefliiry for a

man to be a furgeon to practice in the army.

I. THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN GUN-SHOT
WOUNDS AND COMMON WOUNDS.

Gun-shot wounds are named, as is evident, from the

manner in which they are produced. From the frequency

of their happening in the time of battle to a fet of men ap-

propriated for war, both by fea and land : and from the

appointment of particular furgeons for their cure, they have

been confidered apart from other wounds, and are now be-

come almofl: a didin^l branch of furgery.

Gun-fhot wounds arc made by the projcSlion of hard obtufe

bodies,thegreatefl numbcrof which are muflcet-balls; forcan-

non-balls, pieces of ihells and Hones from ramparts in fieges.

or fplinters of wood, etc. when on board of a fliip in an en-

gagementat fea, canhardly have their efl'efts ranked among
gun-fhot wounds, they will come in more properly with

wounds in general. As the wounds themfelves made by

thofe very different modes will in general differ very confi-

derably j any peculiarity that may be necefTary in the treat-

ment of gun-fhot wounds,from thofe made by cannon-balls,

fnells, etc. or even common wounds, will generally belong

to thofe made by mufket-balls.

The whole of gun-fhot wounds will come within the de-

finition of accidents. They are a recent violence com-

mitted on the body ; but they often become the caufe of,

or degenerate into a thoufand complaints, which are the

obje£ts of furgery or phyfic, many of which are common to

accidents in general, and to many other difeafes •, of this

kind are abfcefT^s, ulceratin:^ bones, fiitul^e -, but fome are

peculiar to ^'-i^-^^t womdj, as calculi in the bladder from
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the ball entering that vifcus, confumpticn frcm wounds in

the lungs, which I believe rarely happens ; for I cannot

l^iy I ever faw a cafe where fuch an effecl took place. But

it is the recent ftate in whicli they are dircinguifhed, and in

which they arc to be confidered as a diftinct object of treat-

ment.

Wounds of this kind vary from one another, which will

happen according to circumflances ; thefe variations will

be in general according to the kind of body projected, the

velocity of the body, with the nature and peculiarities of

the parts injured. The kind of body projected, I have cb-

ferved, is principally mufket-balls, fometimes cannon-balls,

fometimes pieces of broken fhells, and very often on board

of fliip, fplintcrs of wood. Indeed the effeds of cannon-
balls on different parts of the {hip, either the containin;.^

parts, as the hull cf the fliip itfelf, or the contained, are

the principal caufes of wounds in the Tailor ; for a cannon-
ball mull go through the timbers of the fnip before it can
do more execution than fimply as a ball, (vt-hich makes it a
fpent ball) and which fplinters the infideof the fhip very
confiderably, and moves other bodies in the fhip, neither

of which it would do if moving w^ith fuflicient velocitv
;

musket or cannon-balls feldom doing immediate injury to

thole of that profcffion. The wounds produced by the three
laft bodies will be more like many common and violent ac-
cidents, attended with much contulion ?.nd laceration of
parts.

Gun-fhot wounds, from whatever caufe, whether from
a musket-ball, cannon-ball, or fliell, etc. are in general con-
tufcd wounds, from which contufion there is moll com-
monly a part of the folids furrounding the wound deaden-
ed, as the projcding body forced its way through thefe fo-

lids, which is afterwards thrown off in form of a Hough,
and which prevents fuch wounds from healing by the firft

intention, or by means of the adhefive inflammation, from
-which circumllance moft of them mufl be allowed to fup-
puratc. This does not always take place equally in every
gun-ihot wound, nor in every part of the fame wound ; and
the difference commonly arifes from the variety in the velo-
city of the body projeded ; for we find in many cafes, where
the ball has paffed with little velocity, which is often the
cafe with balls, even at their entrance, butmofl commonr
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\y at the part lad wounded by the ball, that the wound*
are often healed by the firft intention.

Gun-fnot wounds, from the circumftance of commonly
having a part killed, in general do not inflame fo readily

asthofe from other accidents; this backwardnefsto inflame

will be in the proportion that the quantity of deadened parts

bear to the extent of the wound ; from which circumftance

the inflammation is later in coming on, more efpecially

when a ball paflcs through a flefliy part with great velocity;

becaufe there will be a great deal deadened, in proportion

to the fize of the wound ; therefore inflammation in gun-

fhot wounds is lefs than in wounds in general, where the

fame quantity of mifchief has been done ; and this, alfo, is

in an inverfc proportion to the quantity of the parts deaden-

ed, as I have already explained in my introdu£lion to in-

flammation, viz. that inflammation is lefs where parts are

to Hough, tlian where parts have been deftroyed by other

n\eans. On the other hand, where the ball has fradlured

fome bone,which fradlure in the bone has done confiderable

mifchief to the foft parts, independentof the ball, then there

will be nearly as quick inflammation as in a compound
fracture of the fame bone, becaufe the deadened part bears

no proportion to the laceration or wound in general.

From this circumftance, of a part being often deadened,

at^un-fliot wound is often not completely underftood athrft;

for it is at firft, in many cafes, impofllble to know what

parts are killed, whether bone, tendon, or foft part, till the

deadened part has feparated, which often makes it a much
more complicated wound than at firft was known or ima-

gined; for it very often happens, that fome vifcus, or a

part of fome vifcus, or a part of a large artery, or even a

bone, has been killed by the blow, which does not fhow

itfelf till the flough comes away. If, for inftance, it is a

part of an inteftine that has received a contufion, fo as to

kill it, and which is to flough, a new fymptom will moft

probably appear from the floughs being feparated, the con-

tents of the inteftine will moft probably come through the

wound ; and probably the fame thing will happen when
any other containing vifcus is in part deadened ; but thofe

cafes v/ill not be fo dangerous, as if the fame lofs had been

produced at firft, for by this time all communication will

be cut off between the containing and contained parts ;

jior will it b; fo dangerous as when a confiderable blood-vef-
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fel is deadened-, for in this cafe, when the flough comes off*

the blood, getting a free pafTage into the wound, as alfo

out of it, probably death will immediately follow. If this

artery is internal, nothing can be done ; if in an extremity

the veflel may be either taken up, or probably amputation

may be necelTiry to fave the perfon's life; therefore an ear-

ly attention fhould be paid to accidents, where fuch an e-

vent is ppflible. In cafe of a bone being deadened, an ex-

foliation takes place.

Gun-fhot wounds are often fuch as do much mifchief to

vital parts, the effects of which will be according to the na-

ture of the parts wounded, and the violence of the wound ;

and alfo to parts, the foundnefs of which are eflential ei-

ther to the heakh of the whole, or to the ufes of the parts

wounded j luch as fome vifcus, whofe contents are voided

through the opening, or joints, the difpofition of which is

flow to heal, and whofe ufes are impeded when healed.

Gun-fhot wounds often admit of being claflcd with the

fmall and deep feated wounds, which are always of a par-

ticular kind refpedting the cure.

The variety of circumftances attending gun-fliot wounds

is almoft endlefs -, the following cafe may be given as an

example.

An officer in the navy was wounded by a piftol-bnll, in

the right fide, about the laft rib •, it entered about five in-

ches from the navel, and appeared on the in fide of the (kin

about two inches from the fpinal procefs, having paffcd, I

believe, in among the abdominal mufcles. The only re-

markable thing that occured was, that the cellular mem-
brane for fome way about the paffage of the ball was cede-

matous, and when I cut out the ball, air came out with it.

11. OF THE DIFFERENT EFFECTS ARISING
FROM THE DIFFERENCE IN THE VELO-
CITY OF THE BALL.

Many of the varieties between one gun-fliot M^ound and

another, arifc from the difference in the velocity of the bo-

dy projc6led ; and they are principally the followi^ig.

Vol. II. I i
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If the velocity of the ball is fmall, then the mifchief is

kfs in all of them; there is not fo great a chance of their being

compounded with fvadtures of the bones, etc. but if the ve-

locity is fufficient to break the bone it hits, the bone will

be rsuch more fplintered than if the velocity had been very

confiderable ; for where the velocity is very great, the ball,

as it were, takes a piece out; however, all this will alfo

vary according to the hardnefs of the bone. In a hard bone

the fplinters will be the moft frequent.

When the velocity is fmall, the direftion of the wound
produced by the ball, will, in common, not be fo ftrait,

therefore its direcSlion not fo readily afcertained, arifing from

the eafy turn of the ball.

When the velocity is fmall, the deadened part or flough

is always lefs ; for with a fmall velocity, a ball would feem

only to, divide parts, while when the velocity is great, the

contrary mufl happen ; from this circumllance it is, that

the flough is larger at that orifice where the ball enters than

where it comes out ; and if the ball meets with a great

deal of refiflance in its pafTage through, there will very

probably be no (lough at all at its exit, which will be

therefore only a lacerated wound.
The greater the velocity of the ball, the cleaner it wounds

the part, fo much fo as almoft to be fimilar to a cut with

a fnarp inflrument ; from which circumftance it might be

imagined, that tliere ftiould be a fmaller flough ; but I

fufpeft, that a certain velocity given to the bcfl cutting in-

Itrument, would produce a flough on the cut edges of the

divided parts ; for the divided parts not giving way equal-

ly to the velocity of the dividing body, mufl of courfe be

proportionally bruifed.

Gun-fhot wounds are attended with lefs bleeding than

moft others; however, fome wilJ be attended with this fymp-

tom more than others, even in the fame part ; this arifes

from the manner in which the wound is produced : bleeding

arifes from a veiTel being cut or broken ; but the freedom
of bleeding arifes from the manner in which this is done ;

if the artery is cut direflly acrofs, and it is done by a ball

pafhngwitha confiderable velocity, it will bleed pretty free-

ly ; if bruifed, and in fome degree torn, then it will bleed

lefs. When the velocity of the ball is fmall, the vefl'jli

will be principally torn, for, they will have time to flreid
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before the continuity of their parts gives way ; but if it is

great, they will bleed more freely, bccaufe velocity will

make upfor wantoffliarpnefs.

According to the velocity of the ball fo is the dire£lion.

When the velocity is great, the diredion of the ball will be

in general more in a flrait line than when it is fmall ; for

under fuch circum fiances the ball more eafily overcomes

obftrudions; and therefore pafTes on in its firft dire6tion.

Velocity in the ball makes parts lefs capable of healing

than when it moves with a fmall velocity ; therefore gun-

lliot wounds in pretty thick parts are in general later of heal-

ing at the orifice where the ball enters, than at the orifice

where it pafles out ; becaufe it becomes in fome degree

a fpent ball, the part having lefs flough, being only torn,

which will often admit of being healed by the lirft inten-

tion.

In cafes where the ball pafles through, and in fuch a di-

reftion as to have one orifice more depending than the o-

ther, I have always found that the depending orifice healed

fooneft, and more certainly {o if the ball came out tliat way,

and alfo if the ball had been pretty much fpent in its paf-

fage ; therefore it will require art to keep the depending

orifice open, if thought neccflary -, but this circumftance of

its being a fpent ball, will not always happen, becaufe if

the perfon is near the gun when fired, the velocity of the

ball will be very little diminifhed in itsprogrefs through the

foft parts ; and therefore it M-ili have nearly the fame ve-

locity on both fides.

This fad of the lower orifice healing fooneft, is common
to all wounds, and I believe is owing to the tumefadion

which generally arlfes from the extravafated fluid alwr.ys

defcending to the lower part, and being retarded at the

lower orifice, it is as it were flopped there, and preiTes the

fides of the wound together, obliging it to heal, if the parts

have not been deadened ; this is evidently tlie cafe after

the introdudion of the featon in the hydrocele, efpecially

if the two orifices of the featon are at fome diftance ; but

in the hydrocele, there is a more ftriking reafon for it ; for

in tliis difeafe, the extravafated fluids ai^e wholly detained

about the lower orifice, as there is no deneiiding part for

the fluid to dcfcend to.
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III. OF THE DIFFERENT KINDS OF GUN-
SHOT WOUNDS.

Gun-shot wounds may be divided into the fimple, and

the compound. Simple, when the ball pafl'es into, or

through the foft parts only : the compound will be accord-

ing to the other parts wounded.

The firft fpecies of compound, are thofc attended with

fractures of the bones, or with the wound of fome large ar-

tery.

The fecond fpecies of compound wounds is, where the

ball penetrates into fome of the larger circumfcribed cavi-

ties. This laft, or penetrating wound, may be doubly

complicated, or may be divided into two. Firft, fimply

penetrating ; and, fecondly, where fome vifcus or con-

tained part, as the brain, lungs, heart, abdominal vifcera,

etc. is injured ; all which cafes will be taken notice of ia

their proper places.
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CHAPTER II.

OF THE TREATMENT OF GUN-SHOT
IFOUNDS.

1 T has been hitherto recommended, and univerfally

praftifed by almoft every furgeon, to open immediately

upon their being received, or as foon as poffible, the ex-

ternal orifice of all gun-fliot wounds made by mufket-balls;

fo much has this pradice ben recommended, that they have

made no difcrimination between one gun-iliot wound and

another j this would appear to have arifen, and to be ftill

continued, from an opinion that gun-ftiot wounds have a

fomething peculiar to them, and of courfe are different

from all other wounds, and that this peculiarity is removed

by the o\ ening ; I own that I do not fee any peculiarity.

The mod probable way of accounting for the firlt introduc-

tion of this pra6Hce, is from the wound in general being

fma'l, and nearly of a fize from one end to the other j alfo

the frequency of extraneous bodies being forced into

thefe wounds by the ball, or the ball itfelf remaining there;

for the way in which thefe wounds are made, is by the in-

troduction of an extraneous body which is left there, if it

has not made its way through, fo that the immediate caufe

of the wound makes a lodgment for itfelf; often car-

rying before it cloathes, and even the parts of the body

wounded, fuch as the Ikin, etc. from hence it would na-

turally appear at firft view, that there was an immediate ne-

ceflity to fearch after thofc extraneous bodies, which very

probably led the furgeon to do it ; and in general the im-
poflibility of finding them, and even of cxtrading them
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when found, without dilatation, gave the firft idea of o"

pening the mouths of the wounds ; but from experience,

they altered this practice in part, and became not fo defi-

rous of fcarching after thefe extraneous bodies ; for they

found that it was oftner impoflible to find them than could

at firft have been imagined, and when found that it was not

poflible to extra£t them, and that afterwards thefe bodies

were brought to the Ikin by the parts themfelves, and thofe

that could not be brought to the external furfacc in this

way, were fuch as gave little or no trouble afterwards,

fuch as balls \ yet they altered this pra(Slice only fo far as

refpedled the attempt to extract extraneous bodies, for

when they found from experience, that it was not necelTa-

ry nor poflible to extraft thefe immediately, yet they did

not fee that it therefore was not necefTary to take the previ-

ous or leading fteps towards it.

The circumflance I have mentioned, of gun-{hot wounds
being contufed, obliges moflofthem to fuppurate, bccaufe

in fuch cafes there is more or Jefs of a Hough to be thrown

off, efpecially at the orifice made by the entrance of the

ball i there is, therefore, a freer paflage lor the matter,

or any other extraneous fubftance, than the fame fized

wound would have, if made by a clean cutting inftrument,

even if not allowed to heal by the firft intention.

From all which, if there is no peculiarity in a gun-fliot

wound, I think this of dilating them as a general practice

{hould be reie61;ed at once, even were it only for this rea-

fon, that few gun-fhot wounds are alike, and therefore the

fame pra6lice cannot apply to all.

This treatment of gun-fhot wounds is diametrically op-

pofite to a principle which is generally adopted in other

cafes, although not underftood as a general rule, which is,

that very few v/ounds of any kind require furgical treatment

at their commencement, excepting with an oppofite view

from the above, viz. to heal them by the firft intention.

It is contrary to all the rules of furgery founded on our

knowledge of the animal oeconomy to enlarge wounds fim-

ply as wounds ; no wound, let it be ever fo fmall, (hould

be made larger, excepting when preparatory to fomething

elfe, which will imply a complicated wound, and which is

to be treated accordingly ; it ftiould not be opened becaufe

it is a wound, but becaufe there is fomething neceflary to
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be done, which cannot be executed unlefs the wound i« en-

larged.

This is common furgery, and ought alfo to be military fur-

gery refpe£ling gun-fhot wounds.
As a proof of the inutility of opening gun-fhot wounds

as a general practice, I Ihall mention the cafes of four

Frenchmen, and a Britifh foldicr, wounded on the day of

the landing of our army on the ifland of Bellifle ; and as this

negledl rather arofe from accident than defign, there is no
merit claimed from the mode of treatment.

Cafe I. A. B. was wounded in the thigh by two balls,

one went quite through, the other lodged fomewhere in

the thigh, and was not found while he was under our care.

II. B. C. was fhot through the cheft 5 he fpit blood for

feme little time.

III. C. D. was fhot through the joint of the knee : the ball

entered at the outer edge of the patella, croiied the joint

under that bone, and came out through the inner condyle

of the OS femoris.

IV. D. E. was fliot in the arm : the ball entered at the

hifideofthe infertion of the deltoid mufcie, paiTed towards
the head of the os humeris, then between the fcapula and
ribs, and lodged between the bafis of the fcnpula and fpinai

procefics, and was afterwards extradled. The man's arm
was extented horizontally when the ball entered, which ac-

counts for this direction.

Thefe four men had not any thing done to their wounds
for four days after receiving them, as they had hid them-
felves in a farm-houfe all that time after we had taken pof-

fefhon of the ifland ; and when they were brought to the

hofpital, their wounds were only drefTed luperficially, and
they all got well,

A grenadier of the 30th regiment was fliot through the
arm, the ball feemed to pafs between the biceps mufcie and
the bone ; he v/as taken prifoner by the French. The arm
fwelled confiderably, they fomented it freely, and a fu-
perficial dreffing only M'r.s applied. About a fortnight
after the accident he made his efcape, and came to our hof-
pital ; but by that time the fwelling had quite fubfided,
and the wounds healed ; there only remained a ftifFnefs in

the joint cf the elbow, wl^ich went off bv movin*? it.
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L OF THE PROPRIETY OF DILATING
GUN-SHOT WOUNDS.

It would be abfurd for any one to fuppofe that there Is

never occafion to dilate gun-fhot wounds at all \ but it is

certain there are very few in which it is neceflary. It will

be impoflible to determine by any general defcription what

thofe are that ought to be opened, and what thofe are that

ought not, that mull be left in a great meafure to the dif-

cretion of the furgeon, when once he is mailer of the argu-

ments on both fides.

Some general rules may be given with regard to the more

fimple cafes ; but with regard to the more complicated, the

particular circumftances of each cafe are the only guide ;

and they muft be treated according to the general principles

of furgery.

Let us firft give an idea of the wound that would appear

to receive no benefit from b.-;;ing dilated j and firft df the

moft fimple wounds.
If a ball paffes through a flelhy part where it can hurt

no bone in its way, fuch as the thick of the thigh, I own,

in fuch a fimple wound, I fee no reafou for opening if ; be-

caufe I fee no purpofe that can be anfwered by it, except

the (hortening of the depth of the wound made by the ball,

which can be produ£l:iv~ of no benefit. If the ball does

not pafs through, and is not to be found, opening can be

of as little fervice.

If the opening in the flcin fhould be objected to, as being

too fmall, and thereby forming an obftruclion to the exit

of the flougli, etc. I think that in general it is not ; for the

fkm is kept open by its own elailicity, as we fee in all

wounds ; this eladicity, mufcles and many other parts have

not; and in general the opening made by a ball is much
larger than thcfs made by pointed inftruments ; for I have

already obferved, that there is often a piece of the flcin car-

ried in before the ball, efpecially if it pafied with confider-

able velocity, befidcs the circular flough -, fo that there is

really in fuch caft;3 a greater lofs of fubftance ; therefore,

whatever matter or extraneous, body there is, when it comes

to the flcin, it will find a free pafTage out. Nor does the

wound in tlie flcin in general heal fooner than the bottom;

and, indeed, in many cales net fo fcon, becaufe the flcin

is generally the part that has fujFersd moil.
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' However, this is not an abfolute rule, for the fkin

fometimes heals firft ; but I have found this to be the cafe

as often where openings had been made, as in thofe where
they had not ; and tliis will depend upon circurnflances or

peculiarities -, fuch as tlie bottom being at a confiderable

diftance, with extraneous bodies, and having no difpofi-

tion to heal, tending to a fiftula j and I have obferved in

thofe cafes, that the wound or opening made by the fur-

geon generally fkinned to a fmall hole before the bottom of

the wound was clofcd, which brings it to the flate itwould

have been in, if it had not been dilated at all, efpecially if

there are extraneous bodies ftill remaining ; for an extra-

neous body caufes and keeps up the fecretion of matter, or

rather keeps up the difeafe at the bottom of the wound, by
which means the healing difpofition of its mouth is in fome
degree deftroyed.

Let me ftate a cafe of this laft defcription. Suppofe a

wound made with a ball ; that wound (from circumltances)

is not to heal in fix months, becaufe the extrane-

ous bodies, etc. cannot be extracted, or worked out fooner,

or fome other circumftance prevents the cure in a fhorter

time •, open that wound as freely as may be thought necef-

fary, I will engage that it will be in a month's time in the

fame ftate with a fimilar wound that has not been opened,
fo that the whole advantage (if there is any) mull be before

it comes to this ftate j but it is very feldom that any thing

of confequence can be done in that time, becaufe the extra-

neous bodies do not come out at firft fo readily as they do
at laft, for the inflammation and tumefaction, which ex-

tends beyond that very opening, generally keeps them in ;

and if the wound is opened on their account at firft, it

ought to be continued to the very laft. Upon the fame
principle, opening on account of extraneous bodies at firft

cannot be of fo much fervice as opening fome time after j

for the fuppuration, with its leading caufes, viz. inflam-

mation and floughing, all along the palTage of the ball,

makes the palTage itfelf much more determined and more
eafily followed; for the want of which, few extraneous

bodies are ever extrafted at the beginning, excepting ^']yxt.

are fuperficial, fmall, andloofe.

Vol. ir. K k
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If the extraneous bodies are broken bones, it fcldom hap-

pens that they are entirely detached, and therefore muft

loofen before they can come away ; alfo the bones in many
cafes are rendei-ed dead, either by the blow or by being

expofed, which muft exfoliate, and this requires fome

time ; for in gun-fliot wounds, where bones are either

bruifed or broke, there is moft commonly an exfoliation,

becaufe fome part of the bone is deadened, fimilar to the

flough in the foft parts.

A reafon given for opening gun-fliot wounds is, that it

takes off the tention arifmg from the inflammation, and

gives the part liberty *, this would be very good pra£lice if

tention or inflammation were not a confequence of wounds

;

or it would be very good practice, if they could prove that

the effects from dilating a part that was already wounded
were very different, if not quite the reverfe of thofe of the

iirft wound, but as this muft always be confidered as an

extention of the firft mifchief, we muft fuppofe it to pro-

duce an increafe of the effects nrifing from that mifchief

;

therefore this pradlice is contradictory to common fenfe and

common obfervation.

They are principally the compound wounds that require

furgical operations, and certain precautions are neceflary

with regard to them, which I fhall here lay down.
As the dilatation of gun-fhot wounds is a violence, it will

be neceflary to confider well what relief can be given to

the parts or patient by fuch an operation ; and whether

without it more mifchief would enfue -, it fl^iould alfo be

confidered what is the proper time for dilating.

But it will be alnioft impoflible to ftate what wound
ought, and what ought not be opened ; this muft always

be determined by the furgeon, after he is acquainted with

the true ftate of the cafe and the general principles •, but

from what has been already faid, we may in fome meafure

judge what thofe wounds are that fhould be opened, in or-

der to produce either immediate relief, or to aflTift in the

cure : we muft have fome other views than thofe objcfted

to, we muft fee plainly fomething to be done for the relief

of the patient by this opening, which cannot be procured

without it, and if not procured, that the part cannot heal,

or that the patient moft probably muftjoofe his life.
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The pradlice to be recommended here will be exactly fi-

mllar to the common practice of furgery, without paying

any atte ntion to the caufe as a gun-fhot wound.

One of the principal points of pradtice will be to deter-

mine at what period of time the dilatation {hould be made.

Firfl, if the wound fhould be a flight one, and fhould

require opening, it will be better to do it at the beginning,

before inflammation comes on ; for the intlammation, in

confequence of both, will be flight ; but in flight cafes dila-

tation will never be neceffary, except to allow of the ex-

tra£lion of fome extraneous body that is near. But if the

wound is a confiderable one, and it ihould appear upon
confideration, that you cannot relieve immediately any par-

ticular part, or the conftitution, then you can gain no-

thing by opening immediately, but will only increafe the

inflammation, and in fome cafes the inflammation arifing

from the accident and opening together, may be too much
for the patient ; under this laft circumftance, it would be

more advifable to wait till the firft inflammation ceafes, by
which means tlie patient will (land a much better chance of

a cure, if not of his life ; therefore it is much better to di-

vide the inflammations ; however, it is pofl^ible that the in-

flammation may arife from fome circumfl:ance in the wound,
which could be removed by opening it ; for inftanc^, a

ball, or broken bone prefTing upon fome part; whofe a£lions

are either efl~ential to the life of the part or the whole, as

fome large artery, nerve, or vital part ; in fuch the cafe

will determine for itfelf.

On the other hand, it may, in many cafes be better to

remove the whole by an operation, when in fuch parts as

will admit of it, which will betaken notice of.

Secondly, if an artery is wounded, where the patient is

likely to become either too weak, or -toloofe his life from
the lofs of blood -, then, certainly the veliel is to be tied,

and mod probably this cannot be done without previouily

opening the external parts, and often freely.

Or thirdly, in a wound of the head, where there is rea-

fon to fufpecl a fraflure of the fculi, it is neceflliry to open

the fcalp, as in any other common injury done to the head

where there was reafon to fafpect a ira£lure, and when
opened, if a fracSture is found, it is to be treated as any o-

ther fradured fcull.
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Fourthly, where there are fraftured bones in any part of

the body that can be immediately extracted with

advantage, and which would do much mifchief if left,

this becomes a compound fracture wherever it is, and it

makes no difference in the treatment, whether the wound

in the Ikin was made by a ball, or the bone itfelf, at leaft

where the compound fra£l:ure is allowed to fuppurate ; for

there is often a poflibility of treating a compound fra6lure

as a fimple one which gun-fhot fractures, if I may be

allowed the expreflion, feldom will allow of •, but where

the compound fra£lure muft fuppurate, there they are ve-

ry fimilar. However, there have been inftances where a

fra£lure of the thigh-bone made by a ball has healed in the

fame w-av as a compound fimple fra£l:ure.

Fifthly, where there is fome extraneous body which can

with very little trouble be extracted, and where the mif-

chief by delay will probably be greater than that arifing

from the dilatation.

Sixthly, where fome internal part is mifplaced, which

can be replaced immediately in its former pofition, fuch as

in wounds in the belly, where fome of the vifcera are pro-

truded, and it becomes neceflary to perform the operation

of gaftroraphia -, which is to be done in this cafe in the

fame manner as if the accident arofe from any other caufe

;

but the treatment fhould be different ; for gun-fliot cafes

cannot heal by the firft intention, on account of the flough

that is to enfue.

Or, feventhly, when fome vital part is prefled, fo that

its funftions are loft or much impaired, fuch as will often

happen from fractures of the fcull, fraftures of the ribs,

fternum, etc. in fhort, when any thing can be done to the

part after the opening is made for the prefent relief of the

patient, or the future good arifing from it. If none of

thefe circnmftances has happened, then I think we fliould

be verv quiet. Balls that enter any of the larger cavities,

fuch as the abdomen or thorax, need not have their wounds

dilated, except fomething elfc is neceflary to be done to the

contained parts, for it is impoffible to follow the ball ; there-

fore they are commonly not opened, and yet we find them

do very well.

Balls that enter any part where they cannot be followed

fuch as into the bones of the face need not have the wound
in the Ikin in the leaft enlarged, as it can give no afTiftancc
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to the other part of the wound, which is a bony canal. The
following cafes are flrongly in proof of this, being refpec-*

tively inllances of both modes of pradlice.

CASE FIRST.

I was fent for to an officer who was wounded in the

cheek by a ball, and who had all the fymptoms of an in-

jured brain ; upon examining the parts, I found that tlie

ball had paffed dire£l:ly backwards through the cheek-bone;

therefore, from the fymptoms and from the diredlion of

the wound, I fufpe6lcd that the ball had gone through the

bafis of the fcuU into the brain, or at leaft had produced a

depreffion of the fcull there : I enlarged the external wound,
and with my fingers could feel the coronoid procefs of the

lower jaw ; I found that the ball had not entered the fcull,

but had ftruck againft about the temporal procefs of the

fphenoid bone, which it had broke, and afterwards paffed

down on the infide of the lower jaw. With fmall forceps

I extracted all I could of the loofe pieces of bone ; he foon

recovered from his ftupor, and alfo from his wound. The
ball afterwards can fed an inflammation at the angle of the

lower jaw, and was extra£lcd. The good which I propof-

ed by opening and fearching for extraneous bodies and
loofe pieces of bone was the relieving of the brain ; but as

the ball had not entered the fcull, and as none of the bones

had been driven into the brain, it is moil proba))le that I

did no good by my opening ; but that I could not forefce.

CASE SECOND.

An officer received a wound by a ball in the cfieek, (which

in this cafe was on the oppoiite fide) the wound led back-

wards, as in the oth.cr ; by putting my finger into the wound
I felt the coronoid procefs of the lower jaw, as in the former;

but he had no fym.ptoms of an injured brain ; I therefore

advifed not to open it, becaufe the reafon for opening in the

preceding cafe did not exiil here ; my advice was complied

with, and the wound did well, and rather better than the

former, by healing fooner. The ball was never found, fo

far as I know.
The prefent practice is not to regard tlie balls themfelves,

and feldom or ever to dilate upon their account, nor even to

fearch much after them when the wound is dilated, which
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flicws that opening is not necefTary, or at lead not made
upon account of extraneous bodies.

This pradlice has arifen from experience ; for it was
found that balls, when obliged to be left, feldom or ever

did any harm when at relt, and when not in a vital part

;

for balls have been known to lie in the body for years, and
and are often never found at allj and yet the pcrfon has

found no inconvenience.

This knowledge of the want of power in balls to promote
inflammation when left in the body, arofe from the diffi-

culty of finding them, or extracting them when found ;

and therefore in many cafes they were obliged to leave

them.

One rcafon for not readily finding the ball at firft is be-

caufe the parts are only torn and divided, without any lofs

of fubflance, (till the flough comes off) by which means
the parts colapfe and fall into their places again, which
makes it difficult to pafs any thing in the dire£lion of the

ball, or even to know its direCtion. The different courfes

they take, by being turned afide by fome refilling body, and
alfo to the difficulty ; as will be explained.

But the courfe of a ball, if not perpendicular, but paffing

obliquely and not very deep a little way under the fkin,

probably an inch or more, is eafy to be traced through its

whole courfe, for the ikin over the whole paffage of the ball

generally is marked by a reddifli line. I have feen this

rednefs, even when the ball has gone pretty deep ; it has
none of the appearances of inflammation, nor of extravafa-

tion, for extravafation is of a darker colour, and what it is

owing to, I have not been able to difcover. I can conceive
it to be fcmething fimilar to a blufii ; only the fmall veflels

allowing the red particles of the blood to flow more eafily.

II . OF THE STRANGE COURSE OF SOME B ALLS.

The difficulty of finding balls, I have juft obfervcd, of-

ten arifes from the irregular courfe they take. The regu-
larity of the paiTage of a ball will in general be in proportion

to its velocity, and want of refiilance : for balls are turned

afids in an iaverfe proportion to the force that they come
with > and this is the reafou wiiy we feldam find them take
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a ftrait courfc ; for if they are fpent balls, the foft parts alonC

is capable of turning them ; and if they come uith a con-

fiderable velocity, it is a chance they may hit fome bene

obliquely, and then they ate alfo turned afide, for any body

that gives a ball the leaft oblique refiftance, throws it out

of its dire£l courfe •, therefore, the balls that do not pafs

through and through (vi^hich are the only ones that are

fearched after) will be in general fpent ones, excepting thofc

that come diredly againft fome confiderable bone, as the

thigh-bone, etc. As a proof that balls are eafily thrown off

obliquely, we often find that a ball Ihall enter the ikin of

the breaft obliquely, and afterwards fhall pafs almoft round

the whole body under the Ikin. The fkin here is ftrong

enough to Hop the balls coming out again, fo that it turns it

inwards, which meeting with the ribs, it is again turned out

againft the fkin, and fo on, alternately, as long as it has

force to go on \ however, in many cafes, the ball goes a little

way after it has paffed through the flcin, and when it meets

with any hard body on that lide next the centre of the body,

fuch aj a rib, its courfe is directed outwards, and it pearces

the Ikin a fecond time ; but the velocity of fuch balls muft

have been confiderable.

I have feen a ball pafs in at one fide of the {hin-bone,

and run acrofs it under the fkin, without either cutting the

fkin acrofs, or hurting the bone -, which fhows that the ve-

locity could not be great ; for we know that there is not

fufficient room between thefe two parts in a natural ftate

for a ball to pafs ; but the ball, after it had got under the

fkin, where there was room for it to cover itfeif, then carne

againft the tibia, which threw it omtwards, and the fkin

counterading, it only raifed the fkin from the tibia, and

paffed on between them; but if this ball had had a fufficient

velocity, it would have either cut the Ikin acrofs, or taken a

piece out of the bone, or moft probably both.

Another circumftance in favour of the uncertainty of

their diredlion is, that the parts wounded are often not in

the fame pofition that they were when they received the ball.

The French foldier who was wounded in the arm, was a

ftriking inftance of this. The ball entered the arm about its

middle, on the infide of the biceps mufcle, and it v/as extraft-

ed from between the two fcapulw, clofe on one fide of the

fpinal proccfs of the back-bone. The reafon of this ftrange

courfe, I have already obferved in the cafe, was owing to
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his having had his arm ftretched out horizontally at tlie

time he was wounded, and the ball pafled on in a ftait line.

Thefe uncertainties in the direction of the balls above-

mentioned, have made the coi-nmon bullet-forceps almod
ufelefs

; yet forceps are not to be entirely thrown afide, for

it will often h \ppen, that a bill will be found to lie pretty

near the external wound, which, if the ball was removed,

would heal, probably, by the firft intention; for in fuch

fuperficial wounds they mufl have pafTcd with little velo-

city j or if there was a part killed, it would heal immedi-
ately •, but if there is a (lough, this is beft done after all in-

flammation , and the feparation of the flou^h is over, for

then the pafTage of the ball is better afcertained, in confe-

quence of the furrounding adhefive inflammation ; and,

moreover, the granulations are beginning to pufli the ex-

traneous body towards the furface ; but the operation of ul-

ceration, which brings it to the flcin, being often too flow,

the ball, etc. had better be extradited, and even the part

might be dilated. However, I would be very cautious how
far I carried this pra6tice, and only do it when all circum-
ftances favoured.

For the fame reafons probes arc become of little ufc *, in-

deed, I think that they fhould never be ufed but by way of

fatisfadlion, in knowing fometimes what mifchief is done

;

we can perhaps feel if a bone is touched, or if a ball is near,

etc. but when all this is known, it is an hundred to one if

we can vary our pra<Sl:ice in confequence of it. If the

wound will admit of it, the finger is the beft inftrument.

In cafes where the ball pafles a confiderable way under the

(kin, and near to it, I think it would be advifeable to make
an opening midway between the two orifices which were
made by the ball (efpecially when the orifices are at a very

great diftance) that fra6tured bones, or extraneous bodies

may now, or hereafter be better extrafted ; for if this is

not done, we have often an abfcefs forming between them;
which, indeed, anfwersthe fame purpofe, and often better;

but fometimes it (hould not be delayed for fuch an event
to take place.

Where the ball has pafled immediately under the flcin,

as in the cafe where the ball pafled between the skin and
tibia, it will be often proper to open the whole length of
the pan~age of the ball, the n^ceflity of which I think arif-
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es from the skin not fo readily uniting with the parts under-

neath, as mufcles do with one another.

Although we have given up in a great mcafure the prac-

tice of fearching after the ball, broken bones, or any other

extraneous bodies, yet it often happens that a ball (hall

pafs on till it comes in conta6l with the skin of feme o-

ther part, and where it can be readily felt ; the queftion is,

fhould fuch a bail be cut out ? if the skin is bruifed by the

ball coming againft it, fo that we may imagine that this

part will flough off, in that cafe, I fee nothing to hinder

opening it, becaufe the part is dead ; therefore no more
inflammation can arife from the opening than otherwife

would take place upon allowing the Hough to be thrown

off" ; while, on the other hand, I Ihould alfo fuppofe as lit-

tle good to arife from it, becaufe the ball will come out of

itfelf when the part floughs off; however, it may be fuf-

pedled that before the flough falls off", the ball may fo alter

its fituation, that it will be impofTible to extra£l it by that

opening ; however, I (liould very much fufpedt the ball

altering its courfe under fuch circumftances, for if the Ikin

was fo much bruifed as to flough, inflammation would foon

come on, and confine the ball to that place ; however,

it always gives comfort to the patient to have the ball ex-

traded. But if the ball is only to be felt, and the ikin

quite found, I would in that cafe advife letting it alone,

till the wound made by the entrance of the ball had inflam-

ed and was fuppurating •, my reafons for it are thefe :

Firft, we find that moft wounds get well when the ball

is left in (excepting it has done other mifchief than fimply

pafling through the foft parts) and that very little inflamma-

tion attends the wound where the ball lodges, only that

where it enters ; the inflammation not ar fing fo much
from the injury done by the ball, as from the parts being

there expofed to the fuppurative inflammation, if it is im-

mediately removed. There is always a greater chance of a

flough where the ball enters than where it reds, arifing

from the greater velocity of the ball -, for, beyond where

the flough is, the parts unite by the firfl: intention.

Secondly, in thofe cafes where the ball pafl'cs through

and through, wc have two inflammations, one at each ori-

fice, infl:ead of the one at the entrance ; or a continu.-d in-

flammation through and through, if the ball has paflsd with

Vol .II. LI
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great velocity. Where the ball makes its exit, the inflam-

mation paffes further along the paflage of the ball, than

when the wound has been healed up to the ball, and then

cut out afterwards ; fo that by opening immediately, the

irritation will be extended further, and of courfe the difpo-

fition for healing will be prevented.

If this is the cafe, I think that two wounds fhould not

be made at the fame time ; and what convinces me more
of it is, that I have feen cafes where the balls were not

found at firft, nor even till after the patients had got well

of their wounds ; and thefe balls were found very near the

fkin. They gave no trouble (or elfe they would have been

found fooner) ; no inflammation came upon the parts, and
they were afterwards extra6ted and did well.

Again, I have fcen cafes where the balls were found at

firft, and cut out immediately, which were fimi'ar to balls

pafhng through and through ; the fame inflammation came
on the cut wounds that came on the wounds made by th«

entrance of tlie ball.

III. PENETRATING WOUNDS OF THE AB-
DOMEN.

Wounds leading into the different cavities of the body
are very common in the army, and in a great meafure pe-

culiar to war ; they are moftly gun-lhot wounds, but not
always •, fome being made with fharp-pointcd weapons, as

fwords, bayonets, etc. they are pretty fimilar in whatever
way they are made ; and I have given them a name ex-
preffive of the nature of the wound. I fliall not take no-
tice of any of this kind, but thofe which penetrate into the
larger cavities, as the abdomen, thorax, and fcull ; but
thofe into the fcull are made mod commonly by balls, fliells

etc.
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Thefe wounds become more or lefs dangerous, accord-

ing to the mifchief done to the contents of the cavity into

which they penetrate.

Thefe wounds may be diflingulfhed according as they

are Hmply penetrating, without extending to the contained

parts, or, as they affc£t thefe parts ; and the event of

thefe two kinds of wounds is very different ; for in the firft,

little danger is to be expelled if properly treated ; but in

the fecond, the fuccefs will be very uncertain ; for very

often nothing can be done for the patient under fuch

wounds ; and very often a good deal of art can be made
ufe of with advantage.

Wounds of the pariet-es of the abdomen, not immediately

infli6ted on fuch a vifcus as has the power of containing

other matter, will in general do well, let the inflrument

that made the wound be what it will *. There will be a

great difference, hovi^cver, fhould that inflrument be a ball

paffing with great velocity, for in this cafe a flough will

be produced. But if it fliould pafs with little velocity,

then there will be lefs floughing, and the parts will in fome

degree heal by the firft intention, fimilar to thofe made by

a cutting inflrument ; but although the ball has paffed with

fuch velocity as to produce a flough, yet that wound fliall

do well, for the adhefive inflammation will take place on

the peritonseum all round the wound, which will exclude

the general cavity from taking part in the inflammation,

although the ball has not only penetrated, but has wound-

ed parts which are not immediately effential to life, fuch as

the epiploon, mefentery, etc. and perhaps gone quite

through the body ;
yet it is to be obferved, that wherever

there is a wound, and whatever folid vifcus may be pene-

trated, the furfaces in contact, furrounding every orifice,

will unite by the adhefive inflammation, fo as to exclude

entirely the general cavity, by which means there is one

continued canal wherever the ball or inflrument has paffed ;

or if any extraneous body fliould have been carried in, fucla

as clothes, etc. they will alfo be included in thefe adhefions,

and both thefe and the flough will be conduded to the ex-

ternal furface by either orifice.

* What I mean by a containing vifcus. is a vifcus that con-

tains foirte foreign matter, as the (tomach, bladder, ureters,

Tali-bladder, etc', to v^:hich I may add blood veliels.
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All wounds that enter the belly, which have injured

fome vifcus, are to be treated according to the nature of the

wounded part, with its complications ; which will be many,
becaufe the belly contains more parts of very dillimilar ufes

than any other cavity in the body ; each of which will

produce fymptoms peculiar to itfelf, and the nature of the

wound.
The wounding of the feveral vifcera will often produce

what may be called immediate and fecondary fymptoms,
which will be peculiar to themfelves, befides what are

common to Cmple wounds, fuch as bleeding, which is

immediate •, and inflammation and fuppuration, which
are fecondary. Senfations alone will often lead to the vif-

cus wounded, and this is frequently one of the firfl fymp-

toms.

The immediate fymptoms arifing from wounds in the

different vifcera are as follows ;

From a wound in the liver there will be pain in the part,

of the fickly or deprefling kind ; and if it is in the right

lobe, there will be a delufive pain in the right (houlder, or

in the left flioulder, from a wound in the left lobe.

A wound in the ftomach will produce great ficknefs and

vomiting of blood,andfometimes adelirium ; a cafe of which

I once faw in a foldier in Portugal, who was Itabbed into

the ftomach with a ftiletto by a Portuguefe.

Blood in the ftools will arife from a wound in the in-

teftines, and according to the inteftine wounded, it will

be more or lefs pure j if the blood is from a high part of

an inteftine it will be mixed with foeces, and of a dark

colour 5 if low, as the colon, the blood will be lefs mixed,

and give the tinge of blood -, and the pain or fenfation will

be more or lefs acute, according to the inteftine wounded :

more of the fickly pain, the higher the inteftine, and more

acute the lower.

There will be bloody urine from a wound in the kidnies

or bladder ; and if made by (hot or ball, and a lodgment

made, thefe bodies will fometimes become the caufe of a

ftone. The fenfation will be trifling.

A wound of the fpleen will produce no fymptoms that I

know of, excepting, probably, ficknefs, from its connexion

with the nerves belonging to the ftomach, etc.

Extravafations of blood into the cavity of the abdomen
-viSW. take place, more or lefs, in all penetrating wounds,
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and more efpeclally if feme vifcus is wounded, as they

are all extremely vafcuhr ; and this will prove dangerous
or not, according to the quantity.

Thefe are the immediate and general fymptoms upon
fuch parts being wounded j but other fymptoms may arife

in confequence of fome of thofe vifcera being wounded,
which require particular attention. There may be wounds
of the liver and fpleen, which produce no fymptoms but

what are immediate, and may foon take on the healing dif-

pofition ; but wounds in thofe vifcera which contain ex-

traneous matter, fuch as the flomach, inteflines, kidnies,

ureters, and bladder, may produce fecondary fymptoms of

a diftindlive kind. If the injury is done by a ball to any

of thofe vifcera, the effe£l may be of two kinds ; one where

it makes a wound, as ftated above, the other where it only

produces death in a part of any of them ; thefe will pro-

duce very different effects. The firft will molt probably

be always dangerous ; the fecond will hardly ever be fo.

The firft is, where the ball has wounded fome one of the

abovementioned vifcera in fuch a manner as not to produce

the fymptoms already defcribed, but produce one common
to them all, viz. their contents or extraneous matter im-

mediately efcaping into the cavity of the abdomen. Such
cafes wili feldom or ever do well, as their efFedi will hinder

the abovementioned adhefions taking place. The con-

fequence of this will be, that univerfal inflammation on
the peritonaeum will take place, attended with great pain,

tenfion, and death. But all this will be in proportion to

the quantity of wound in the part, and quantity of con-

tents capable of efcaping into the cavity of the abdomen ;

for if the wound is fmall, and the bowels not full, then

adhefions may take place all round the wound, which will

confine the contained matter, and make it go on in its right

channel. Thefe adhefions may take place very early, as

the following cafe fhews-

The cafe of an officer who died of a wound which he

received in a duel.

On Thurfday morning, the 4th of September, 1783,

about feven o'clock, an officer fought a duel in the Ring

in Hyde-park, in which he exchanged three fi\ot with his

antagonift, whofe laft (hot ftruck him on the right fide,

juft below the laft rib, and appeared under the ficin on the
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oppofite fide, exa£tly in the correfponding place, and was
immediately cut out by ^Ir. Grant.

About three hours alter receiving this wound, I faw liim

with Mr. Grant. He was pretty quiet, not in much pain,

rather low, pulfe not quick, nor full, and a fleepy languid-

nefs in the eye, which made me fufpe£l: fomething more
than a common wound. He then liad hud neither a llool

nor made water, therefore it could not be faid wliat vifccra

might be wounded. His belly had been fomented, a clyfter

of M^arm water wns ordered, and a draught with confec :

card : as a cordial, with twenty drops of laudanum, to

procure fleep, as he wiflied to have fome. We faw him
again at three o'clock ; the draught had come up. Had
no ftool from the clyfler, nor any fleep ; had made water,

and no blood being found in it we conjedlured that the

kidnies, etc. vICre not hurt. He was now rather lower,

pulfe fmaller, more refllefs, a good deal of tenfion in the

belly, which made him uneafy, and made him wifh to have

a ftool. It was at firft imagined that this tenfion might be

owing to extravafated blood ; but on patting the belly,

efpecially along th^ courfe of the tranfverfe arch of the

colon, it plainly gave the found and vibration of air, there-

fore M'e wifhed to procure a motion, to fee if we could not

by that means have fome of that air expelled \ we wifhed,

alfo, to repeat the cordial and the opium, but the ftomach

was become now too irritable to contain any thing,and was
at times vomiting, independent of any thing he took ; a

clyfter was given, but nothing returned or came away.

We faw him again at nipie o'clock in the evening. His

pulfe was now low and more frequent •, coldnefs at times ;

vomiting very frequent, which appeared to be chiefly bile,

with fmall bits of fomething that was of fome confiftence
;

the belly very tenfe, which made him extremely uneafy
;

no ftool. From nothing pafling downwards, and the colon

continuing to fill, we began to fufpecl that it was becoming
paralitic, probably, from the ball having divided fome of

its nerves.

Fumes of tobacco by clyfter were propofed, but we were
loath to ufe it too haftily, as it would tend to increafe the
difeafe, if it did not relieve ; however, we were prepared
for it.

Mr. Grant ftayed with him the whole night ; all the a-

bove fymptoms continued increafing, and about fevcn
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o'clock in the morning he died, viz. about twenty-four
hours after receiving the wound.
He was opened next day at ten o'clock, twenty-feven

hours after death, when we found the body confiderably
putrid, although the weather was cold for the feafon, the
blood having tranfudcd all over the face, neck, flioulders,

and breaft, with a bloody fluid coming out of his mouth,
with an offenfive fmell 5 below this the body was not fo far

gone.

On opening the abdomen, a good deal of putrid air rufli-

ed out •, then we obferved a good deal of fluid blood, prin-

cipally on each fide of the abdomen, with fome coagulum
upon the inteflines j when fponged up it might be about a

quart.

The fmall inteftines were Hightly inflamed in many places

and there adhered. We immediately fearched for the paf-

fage of the ball.

On fearching for the courfe of the ball, we found that

it had pafled diredlly in, pierced the peritonseum, entered

again the peritonaeum, where it attaches the ^colon to the

loins, pafled behind the afcending colon, and juft appeared
at the right fide of the root of the m.efcntcry where the co-

lon is attached
j pafled behind the root of the mefentery,

and entered the lower turn of the duodenum as it crofles

the fpine j then pafled out of that gut on the left of the

mefentery, and in its courfe to the left fide, it went through

the jejunum, about a foot from its beginning, then througk

between two folds of the lower part of the jejunum, taking

a piece out of each, then pafled before the defcending part

of the colon, and pierced the peritonaeum of the left fide,

as alfo fome o-f the mufcles, but not the fkin, and was im.-

mediately cut out, exactly in the fame place on the left,

where it entered out the righ.t ; fo it mult have pafled per-

fe6Hy in an horizontal direction.

There was no appearance of extravafaticn of any of the

contents of the intellines loofe in the cavity of the abdo-

men. The inteftines in many places were adhering to one

another, efpecial'y near to the wounds, which adhefions

were recent, and of courfe very flight ; yet they flrewed a

ready difpofition for union, to prevent the fecondary fymp-

toms, or what may be called the confcquent, v/hich would

alfo prove fatal.
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There was little or no fluid in the fmall inteftines -, but

there was a good deal of fubftance in confiftence like foeces,

in broken pieces, about the fize of a nut through tlie whole

track of the inteftine, even in the ftomach, which he vo-

mited up ; but in the upper end of the jejunum, as alfo

in the duodenum, there was fome fluid mixed with the o-

ther ; but that fluid feemed to be rather bile. If this folid

part was excrement then the valve of the colon muft not

have done its duty. "Was all the thin part abforbed to hin-

der extravafation into the belly ? or was it uil brought back

into the ftomach to be vomitrd up ? There,was a good

deal of air in the afcending, but more efpeclally in the

tranfverfe turn of the colon.

This cafe admits of fevcral obfervations and queries.

Firft, the lownefs and gradual finking, with the vomit-

ing without blood, befpoke wounded inteftines, and thofe

pretty high up. It Ihews how ready nature is to fccure

all unnatural paflages, according to the necelhty.

Query, what could be the caufe of his ha\ ii g no ftool,

even from the clyfter ? Were the inteftints inclinable to be

quiet under fuch circumftances ? Would not he have

lived if the immediate mifchief had not been too much ? I

think that if the immediate caufe of death had not been fo

violent, nature would have fecured the parts from the fe-

condary, viz. the extravafation of the foeces.

What is the bcft pracftice where it is fuppofed an intef-

tine may be wounded .'* I fliould fuppofe the very beft prac-

tice would be, to be quiet and do nothing, except bleeding,

which in cafes of wounded inteftines is feldom necefl^ary.

As he was extremely thirfty, and could not retain any

thing in his Itomach, which if he could, it would have

been probably produ£tive of mifchief, by giving a greater

chance of extravafation ; would not the tepid JDatli have

been of fervice, to have allowed of fluids to enter the con-

ftitution .''

It is very poflible that a wound of the gall-bladder, but

more readily of the du6tus communis, and alfo of the pan-
creatic du6l, will produce the fime efFedls, although not

fo quickly ; and it may be obferved, that a wound in them
could not be benefited by any adhefions that could take

place, becaufe the fecreted fluids could never, moft proba-

bly, get into the right channel again, and would therefore

^e the caufe of keeping the external wound open, to dlf-
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charge the contents, as we find to be tlie cafe in tlie difeafe*

dallcd fiftula lacrimalis ; as alfo when the duct of the paro-

tid gland is divided.

Of parts that have been only deadened.
Wounds will be very fimilar to the aboveftated pene-

trating wounds, but they will differ from them in effccls,

arifing from a flough feparating from a containing vifcus j

for whenever the flough comes away, the extr:ineous or

contained matter of that vifcus will efcape by the wound ;

fuch as the contents of the ftomach, inteftincs, ureters,

bladder, etc. the two laft of which will be fimilar, or tlie

flough may efcape by either of thefe outlets \ whereas, iii

the laft kind of wounds, any of the contents that could pof-

fibly efcape would immediately pafs into the cavity of tha

abdomen.
The periods of tjiefe fymptoms appeafing after the acci-

dent, will be according to the time of feparation ; which
may be in eight, t(^n, twelve, or fourteen days.

This new fymptom, although in general very difagree-

able, will not be dangerous*, for all tlie danger is ovet

before it can appear ; but that the orifice fliould alfterwards

continue, and beci:^me either an artificial anus, or urethra,

is a thing to be avoided ; though they commonly clofe up,

and the contents are directed the right way ; in fuch caie

nothing is to be doiie, but drelling the wounds fuperficial-

ly, and when the contents of the wounded viicus become
lefs, we may hope for a cure.

The following cafe explains the foregoing remarks.

A young gentleman was ihot through tiie body. The
mulket was load;"d with three balls, but there were only

two orifices where they entered, and alfo only two where
they cam2 out, one of the balls having follow>id one of the

others j that thers were three that went through him was

evident, for they afterwards made three hoi ;;s in the waia-

fcot behind him, but two very near one another.

The balls entered upon the left fide of tlw navel, one a

little farther out than the other, and they came outbchiad

* How far ths contents of the fto'nacli efcapnig throMg'i a

wound niight not be artcndjd vvicb bad conreq..i;iKL's_, I caimot

pretei^d to fav.

Vol. IL Mm
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pretty near the fpinal proccflis, about the fuperior vertebrx

of the loins. From the ciofenefs of the gun to the nv.n

when fired, which of courfe made it pafs with great veloci-

ty, as alfo from the direction of the innermoft, which we
fuppofed to be the double one, we were pretty certain that

it had penetrated the cavity of the abdomen, but could not

be fo certain of the courfe of the other.

The hrft water he made after the accident was bloody,

from M'hich we knew the kidney was wounded ; but that

fymptom loon left him. He had no blood in his (tools,

from which we concluded that none of the inteflines were
wounded -, and no fymptoms of extravafation of the contents

of any vifcus taking place, fuch as the fymptoms of in-

flammation of the peritonaeum, we were ftill more confirm-
ed in our opinion.

The fymptomi'.tic fever did not run higher than could
have been expeded ; nor was there more pain in the track

of the bail than might be imagined.

Thefe confequent fymptoms of the immediate injury a-

bated as foon as could be expeded -, and in lefs than a fort-

night, I pronounced him out of danger from the wound ;

for no immediate fecondary fymptoms having taken place,

1 concluded that whatever cavities the balls had entered,

there the furrounding parts had adhered, fo thai the paf-

fage of the ball was by this means become a complete canal j

and therefore that neither any extraneous bodies tha.t had
been carried in with the balls, and had not been carried

through, nor any flough that might feparate from the fides

of the canal, nor the matter formed in it, could now get
into the cavity of the abdomen, but muft be conduced to

the external furface of the body, either through the vi'ounds
or from an abfcefs forming for itfelf, which would work
its own exit fomewhere.

But this conclufion was fuppofed to be too hafty, and
foon after a new fymptom arofe, which alarmed thofe who
did not fee the propriety of my reafoning ; which was fome
foeces coming through the wound -, this' new fymptom did
not alter my opinion, refpccHiing the whole operations of na-
ture to fecure the cavity of the abdomen, but it confirmed
it, (if a further confirmation had been ncceflary) and there-
fore I conceived it could not ef^etl life j but as I faw the
poifibility of this v/ound becoming an artificial anus, I was
icrry for it. It was i:ct difBcult to account for the caufe of
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this new fymptom ; it was plain that an intcflinc, (the def-

ccnding part of the colon moft probably) had only received
a bruife from the ball, but fufhcicnt to kill it at this part,

and till the fcparation of the flough had taken place, that

both the inteftinc and canal were ftill complete, and there-
fore did not communicate with each other ; but when the
flough was thrown off, the two were laid into one at thi^

part, therefore the contents of the inteftine got into the

wound, and the matter from the wound might have got
into the intedine. However, this fymptom gradually decreaf-

ed, by (we may fuppofe) the gradual contradliou of this

opening, and an entire Hop to the courfe of the focces took
place, and the wounds healed very kindly up.

But the inflammation,the fympathetic fever, the reducing
treatment, and the fpare regimen, all tended to weaken him
very much.

IV. OF PENETRATING WOUNDS IN THE
CHEST.

Little notice has been taken of wounds in the chefl

and lungs : indeed it would appear at firft, that little or

nothing could be done •, yet, in many cafes a great deal

may be done for the good of the patient.

It is poflible a wound in the chefl may be of the {\x{t

kind, viz. only penetrating ; yet from circumftances may
prove fatal, as will be explained in the fecond or compli-

cated, viz. a wound of the lungs.

It is pretty well known, that wounds of the lungs (ab-

ftra<Sled from other mifchief) are not mortal. I have feen

feveral cafes where the patient has got well after being {hot

quite through the body and lungs, v/hile from a very fmall

wound madebya fword or bayonet into the lungs, the pa-

tients have died ; from which I {hould readily fuppofe, that

a wound in the lungs from a ball, would in general do better

than a wound in the fame part with a pointed inftrumenti

and this difference in effects would appears in many cafes

to arife from the difference in the quantity of blood ex'tra-

vjfated •, becaufe the bleeding from a ball is very inconfidj-
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rable in comparlfon to that from a cut ; and there Is there-

fore alefs chance of extravafated blood, either in the cavity

of the thorax, or tlie cells of the lunjrs ; anotlier uum-
flance that favours the gun-lhot wounds in thefe parts, is,

that they feldom heal up externally by the firft intention,

on account of the flough, efpecially at the wound made by

the entrance of the ball, fo that the external wound remains

open for a conlidcrable time, by which means any extravafat-

ed matter may efcape ; but even this has often its difadvan-

tages, for by keeping open the external wound, which leads

into tlie cavity, we give a chance to produce the fuppurative

inflammation through the whole furface of that cavity, which
mofc probably would prove fatal, and which would be e^-

qualiy foifno vifcus was wounded j but it would appear

that the cavity of the thorax does not fo readily fall

into this inflammation from a gun-fhot wound as we fhoul(i

at firft imagine \ nor can we fuppofe that the adhefive in-

flammation readily takes place between the lungs and pleura

round the orifice, as we defcribcd in the wounds of the ab-

domen, becaufe thefe parts are not under the fame circum-

flances that other contanied, and containing parts are j for

iji every other cafe, the contained and containing have the

fame degree of flexibility, or proportion in fize. The brain

and the fcuU have not the fame flexibility, but they besr

the fame proportion in fize. From this circumftance, the

lungs immediately coUapfe,. when either wounded them-

felves or when a wound is made into the cheft, and not al-

lowed heal by the firft intention, and becojiie by much too

fmall for the cavity of the thorax, which fpace, muft be

filled either with air or blood, or both, therefore adhefion

cannot readily take place \ but it very often happens that

the lungs have previoufly adhered, which will frequently

be an advantage.

In the cafes of ftabs, efpecially if with a ftiarp inftrument,

the veflels will bleed freely, but the external wound will

coUapfe, and cut oflF all external "communication. If the

lungs are wounded in the fame manner, we muft expeft a

confiderable bleeding from them, this bleeding will be in

the general cavity of the thorax (if the lungs at this part

have not previoufly adhered there) and likewife into the

fells of the lungs orbronchea, which will be known by pror

duong a cough, and in confequence of it a bleeding at thp

r.iouth \ for the blood that is extravafated into the air-cells
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cf the lungs, will be coughed up by the trachea, and by
that means will become a certain lymptcm of the lungs
being wounded ; but that which gets into the cavity of the

thorax cannot efcape, and therefore rnuft remain till the

abforbcnts take it up \ which they will do, if it is only in

fmall quantity ; but if in large quantity, this extravafated

bleed will produce fymptoms of another kind.

The fymptoms of thefe accider.ts are,

Firft, a great lownefs, which proceeds from the nature

of the parts wounded, and perhaps a fainting from the

quantity of blood loll to the ciiculation \ but this will be in

proportion to the quantity, and quitknels with which it was
loit. A load in the breaft will be felt, but more from a

fenfation of this kind, than from any real weight j and a

confiderable diflicuity in breathing.

This difficulty in breathing will arife from the pain the

patient will have in expanding the lungs in infpiration, and

will alfo proceed from the mufcles of refpiiation of that

fide being v/ounded, and this will continue for feme time,

from the fucceeding inflammation ; it will hinder the ex-

paafion of the thorax on that fide, and of courfe in fome
degree of the other fide •, as we have not the power of

raifing one fide without raifing the other *
; and if wound-

ed by a cutting inflrumefit, the lungs of that fide not being

able to expand fully, by the cavity of the thorax being in

part filled with blood, will alfo give the fymptoms of dif-

ficulty of breathing.

The patient will not be able to lie down, but muft fit

upright, that the pofition may allow of the defcent of tlie

diaphragm, to give room in the cheft j all which fymptoms
were ftrongly marked in the following cafe.

A perfon received a ftab behind the left breaft with a

fmall fword •, the wound in the flcin was very fmall. He
was almoll immediately feized with a confiderable difchargc

of blood from the lungs, to near a quart, by the mouth,

which Ihewed that the lungs were confiderably wounded,

for from the fituation of the external wound we were fure

that the ftomach could not be injured. His breathing foon

became difficult and painful, and his pulfe quick j he was

*
I have often thought it a great pity, that we do not acr

cuftom ourfelves to move one fide of our thorax irdcpcnda:it of

tne other, as we from habit move one eye-lid inc'.cptudant cf

tl;e other.
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bled ; thefe fymptoms increafed fo faft, that every ont

thought him dying. He could only lie on his back, for if

he lay on the found fide, he could not breathe in the lead,

and the pain would not let him lie on the unfound Ade ;

the eafielt pofition was an ereft pofture, which obliged

him to fit in a chair for feveral days •, when he coughed

he was in great pain, very feldom fpit with the cough, and

never difcharged any blood after the fecond day, by which
we fuppofed that the bleeding was (lopped in the lungs.

While the parts were in a ftate of inflammation he was
in great pain, his breathing excefhvely quick, and his pulfe

hard and extremely quick ; but as the inflammation went
off, he drew his breath in longer ftrokes, his pain became
lefs, and his pulfe not fo quick nor fo hard ; but this lafl

circumflance varied as he moved his body, coughed, or put

himfelf into a pafTion, which he often did.

I fufpecSled from both the wound and its effecls,that there

was a good deal of extravafated blood in the cavity of the

thorax -, for I confidcred that the blood which got out of

the veflels of the lungs into the wound in the lungs, would
find a readier paffage into the cavity of the thorax, than

into the cells of the lungs ; and, indeed, every attempt to

the dilatation of the thorax would rather acl as a fucker

upon the mouth of the wound in the lungs, as the preflurc

of the external air was taken off by that means ; I propofed

the operation for the empyema, becaufe the extravafated

blood muft comprefs the lungs of that fide, and hinder

their expanfion, and likewife irritate, and at lall might pro-

duce inflammation. He continued for fome days with little

variation, but upon the whole feemed getting better ; but
the day before he died, he became worfe in his breathing

which we imputed to his ftirring too much, and was rather

better on the day that he did die : juft before death he was
taken with a fort of fuffocation, and in half an hour he died.

Through his whole illnefs he had a moift fkin, and fome-
times fweat profufely, at lafl his legs fwelled.

At firft he only took a fpermaceti mixture with a little

opium, which gave him relief ; I wanted to increafe the

opium, but it was obje£lcd to, for fear it fhould bind the

chefl too much, as it often does in afthmas, therefore it

was given with the fquills. On the day that he died, we
©rdered him the bark with a fudorific.

As this was very different from a common aflhma, and
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the difficulty of breathing arifing entirely from the inflam-

mation of the intercoftal mufcles and lungs, and likewife

from having but one lung, I thought it advifeable to give

opium in this cafe, as it would take off the irritation of the

inflamed parts, and therefore allowr a greater fl;retch or ex-

panfionr ; efpecially as we found whenever it was given,

that it gave relief, and produced thefe effeds.

One might at firfl; wonder why he fhould breathe with
fuch difl^.culty, as he had one fide wJiolc or found ; for I

have feen people breathe pretty freely wlio have had but one'

fide to expand ; but when we confider the cafe, we can
caflly account for this.

After death we opened him ; on raifing the fl:ernum I

cut into the cavity of the thorax, and a great deal of blood

gu(hed out at the incifion : we fponged out of the left fide

of the thorax above three quarts of fluid blood ; the coagu-

lum appeared to have been attracted to the fides of the cavi-

ty every where as if it had been furred over with the coagu-

lating lymph which was no where floating in the fluid ;

but moft probably the extravafated blood had .never coagu-

lated, and this thick buff" crull was an exudation of coagu-

lating lymph from the lungs and pleura wliich covers the

ribs, as in all inflammations ; if fo, this is another inftance,

befides that of the inflammation of veins, in Vv'hich the

coagulating lymph coagulates immediately upon being

thrown upon the furfacc, for if it had not, it then muft
have mixed with the blood in the chelt, and only been
found floating there.

The lungs were collapfed into a very fmall fubflance, and
therefore firmer than common ; we obfcrved the wound in

them which corefponded to the wound in the pleura ; I

introduced a probe into the wound in the lungs, which
pafll-d near four inches, but was not certain whether it did

not make feme way for itfeif j however, I traced the

wound by opening the lungs, and could eafily diilinguifh

the wounded part by the coagulated blood that lay in it.

I found the heart and infide of the pericardium inflamed,

and their furface furred over v.ith coagulating lymph,

limilar to that on the lungs, The lungs of the right fide

h.id alfo become a little inflamed on their anterior edges.

Wounds in the lungs generally become a caufe of a quick

pulfe ; this likewife may arife in fomc degree from the

lungs being fo immediately concerned in the circulation^
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that any thing that gives a check to the bloocrs free motion

through them, may aff^cl the heart. But the pulfe be-

comes hard, which arifes from the nature of the inflam-

mation that attends, and alfo from the wound being in a

vital part.

In the cafes arifing from bells, nothing in general is to

be done but to keep quiet, and'drcfs tiie wounds fuperfici-

ally ; for any extravafated blood that might have got into the

cavity of the thorax will generally "Aake its efcape by the

external wound, as alfo any mitter fa)m fuppuration. But
in the cafes of wounds made by cutfmg inftruments, and
where there is reafon to fufpe^l a confulcrable quantity of

blood in the cavity of the thorax, then we may afk what
fhould be done ? and the natural anfwer is, that the ope-

ration for the empyema fliould be performed. This opera-

tion will relieve the patient and bring the difeafe to the fim-

ple wound, and fomewnat nearer to the gun-fliot wound ; it

{hould be performed as foon as poflible, before the blood

can have time to coagulate ; for the coagulum of the blood

may be with difficulty extracted.

The enlargement of the wound already mads will often

anfw;;r -, but if that is in fueh a fituation as to forbid dilata-

tion, then the common directions for the empyema are to

be followed here.

When all fymptoms appear, and we have gi;eat reafon

to fuppofe a confidcrable extravafation of blood into the ca-»

vity of the cheft, I think that we fliould not licfitate in per*

forming the operation for the empyema.

V. OF CONCUSSIONS AND FRACTURES
OF THE SCULL.

These injuries, in confequence of a mufquet-ball, dif-

fer in nothing from the fame accidents arifing from any
other caufe, excepting the lodgement of the* ball, which I

imagine will require no peculiar mode of treatment.
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1

VI. OF WOUNDS COMPOUNDED WITH FRAC-
TURi^D BONES, OR CONTAINING EXTRA-
NEOUS BODIES.

The compound gun-fliot wounds, where bones are

broke, or where there are extraneous bodies that continue

the irritation, fimilar to compound fradlui^es, feldom or e-

ver heal at once, or by regular degrees, as in the formerj

but generally heal very quick at firll, upon the going off of

the inflammation, fimilar to the healing of fimple gun-fhot

wounds ; but when healed fo far, as to be affected by the

extraneous bodies, then they become flow in their progrcfs,

till at laft they come to a (land, or become filluious ; in

which ftate they continue till the -rritating caufe is remov-

ed ', and this takes place even if the dilatation Ihould have
been made at firfl as large as could be thought ncceffary ; fo

thnt the opening at firft, in fuch cafes, can only let out

thofe extraneous bodies or detached bones, that are perfect-

ly loofe, or becomes loofe while the wound continues large;

however, even this can only take pUice in fupcrncial wounds;
but in thofe that are deep, or where there is an «tfolia-

tion to take place, the dilated part always heals up long be-

fore they are fit to make their exit ; but before this happens

the parts often acquire an indolent difeafed (late, and even

when all extraneous bodies are extrafted, the parts do not

readily heal.

When a wound comes to this fcage, furgeons generally

put in fponge or other tents in the opening, or apply fome
corroding medicine to keep it open, and alfo with a \\t\v

to make it wider ; but this praflice is unneceffary, as a

wound in fuch a flate feldom heals entirely ever, nor do

tents add much to the width of the wound, and always

confine the matter between the two dreffnigs.

Whei-e an exfoliation is expeiled, it is generally better

to cx;pofe as mu^h of the bone as poffible ; it keeps up a

kind of inflammation, which I imagine gives a difpofitioii

for this procefs. This can only be done where the bone

is pretty fuperficlal ; but in cafes where the fcparatioU

has already taken place, and it is now to make its way to

the fkin, like any other extraneous fubflance, taoii, in-

VoL. II. N n
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{lead of the pradlice of fponge tents, to keep the orifice in

the ficin open, it would be often better in fuch cafes, to let

the whole heal over, becaulc the extraneous body wouW
form an abfcefs round itfclf, which would enlarge the ca-

vity, and produce the ulcerative inflammation quicker to-

wards the furface ; and when that was opened, the extra-

neous body could be with more eafe extradled, or would
come cut of itfelf-, but this method of healing the mouths
of fiflulous fores is not always pradlicable.

If this laft practice has no inconveniences attending it,^it

has this advantage, that the patient has not the dilagreable

trouble of having a fore to drefs every day, till the extra-

neous body comes away, which I think is no fmall confide-

ration. This pra£lice, however, is not to be followed in

every cafe -, for inftance, if the wound fliould communi-
cate with a joint, as is common to moft furcs in the foot

and hand, where the bones are difeafcd, it would be, in

fuch cafes very imprudent to allow the wound to heal, as

the confined matter would get more readily into the diffe-

rent joints, and increafe the difcafc ; there may be other

caufes to forbid this, as a general practice.

If wounds are to be kept open at their mouths, whofc
bottoms have not a difpofition to heal, they fhould be kept

open#o that bottom j becaufe, whenever they do heal at

their mouths, it is mofl commonly owing to their fides un-

derneath firll uniting ; for the Ikin will feldom unite when
all beyond it is open. *

In wounds that become fiflulous, where there is no ex-

traneous body, there is always a difeafed bottom, which is

to Ije looked upon as having the fame efFe6l as an extrane-

ous fubftance. To alter this difeafed difpofition, they fhould

be opened freely, as large openings produce quick in-

flammation, quick fuppuration, and quick granulations,

which are generally found when they arife from fuch a

caufe ; on the other hand, letting fuch wounds heal at their

mouths, has often a falutary effect, as it becomes a means
of deflroying this difeafed part by the formation of an
abfcefs there, and in general, there can be no better way
of coming at a part or extraneous body, than by the forma-
tion of an abfcefs there. It is a natural way of opening
to relieve difeafed parts ; but we often find in praftice, that

this method is not fufTicient, either 'for the extraction of
extraneous bodies, or to expofe the difeafed bottom, ex-
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oepting thefe abfcefles are opened very largely by art, fo as

to expofe the whole of the difeafed parts or extraneous

body.

VII. OF THE TIME PROPER FOR REMOV-
ING INCURABLE PARTS.

Many gun-fhot wounds are at the very firft evidently in-

curable, whether in a part that cannot be removed, or in

one that will admit of being removed. "When fuch wounds
are in parts that will not admit of a removal of the parts in-

jured, then nothing can be done by furgery ; but when in

a part that can be removed, then a removal of the injured

part is to be put in practice ; but even this is to be under
certain reftridtions

;
perhaps it fhould not be done immedi-

ately upon the receiving of the injury, excepting where a

confiderable blood -veflel is wounded, fo as to endanger the

life of the perfon, and that it abfolutely cannot be taken

up ; or it is fufpefted that the inflammation, in confe-

quence of the accident will kill ; by which means yWi have
only the inflammation in confequence of the amputation

;

but this is a bad recourfe, cfpecially if it is a lower extre-

mity this is to be amputated, and which is perhaps the on-

ly part that can be removed of which the inflammation will

kill.

How far the fame praftice is to be follow#i in cafes-^ich
we may fuppofe will not kill ; but tliat the part is fo hurt,

as to all appearance not to be in the power of furgery to

fave, I will not now determine. This is a very different

cafe from the former, and its confequences depend more
upon contingences, fo that the part fliould be removed on-
ly when the ftate of the patient in other refpe£l:3 will ad-

mit of it j but this is feldom the cafe, for few people in full

health are in tliat ftate, and ftill lefs fo thofe who are ufu-

ally thefubje£ls of gun-fliot wounds ; the fituationthey ar«

in at the time, from the hurry of mind, makes it here in

general to be the very worft practice ; it will in general

therefore, be much better to wait till the inflammation, ani
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all the efFe£ls of both the irritation and inflammaiion fhall

be gone off.

If thefe things are not fufhciently attended to, and the

firft inflammation, as in the firft ftated cafe, (for inflance,

that which is likely to prove mortal) is allowed to go on,

the patient will mofl probably loofe his life ; or if the firft

inflammation is fuch as is likely to go off, according to the

lafl ftated cafe, then we fliould allow it to go off before

v^e operate, and not run the rifle of producing death by an

operation -, for I have already obferved, few can fupport

the confequences of the lofs of a lower extremity when in

full health and vigour : we know that a violent inflamma-

tion will in few hours alter the healthy difpofition, and give

a turn to the conftitution, efpecially if a confidcrable quan-

tity of blood has been loft, which moft probably will be

the cafe where both accident and operation immediately

fucceed one another.

The patient under fuch circumftances becomes low, Am-
ply by the animal life loofing its powers, and hardly ever

recovers afterwards.

After confidcring the curative treatment of gun-fliot

wounds, and other accidents common to the foldier, as alfo

the failor, let us further confider the treatment of thofe

patieMs, whofe wounds at the very firft appear to be incu-

rable, when they are in parts that will admit of being re-

moved.
The operation itfelf is the fame as in other cafes, and the

only fubjedls of peculiar confideration here are the fituation

of the patient, and the proper time for performing the ope-

ration after th^ injury.

I have already given fome directions with regard to the

proper time of operating,in treating upon the dilatation of

gun-fliot wounds, which are in fome degree applicable here;

but we fhall confider this now more fully, as the proper

time of removing a part is often much fliorter than that of

dilating.

Amputation of an extremity is almoft the only operation

that can, and is performed immediately on receiving the in-

jury.

As thefe injuries in the foldier are generally received at

SI diftance from all care, excepting what may be called chiru-

gical, it is proper wc fhould confider how far the one

fhould be praCtifedwithout the other. In general, furgeons

h^ve not endeavoured to delay it tiJI the patient has been
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houfcd, and put in the way of a cure j and, there-
fore. It has been a common pradice to amputate
on the field of battle : nothnig can be more improper than
this pradicc, for the following reafons. In fuch a firuation
it is almoll impoiTible for a furgeon, in many inftanccs, to
make himfelf fufficientiy mafter of the cafe, fo as to perform
fo capital an operation with propriety ; and it admits of dif-
pute, whether at any time, and in any place, amputation
fhould be performed before the firft inflammation is over

:

when a cafe is fo violent as not to admit of a cure in any
fituation, it is a chance if the patient will be atle to bear tlic

confequent inflammation, therefore, in fuch a cafe it might
appear,at firft fight,that the befl pradlice would be to ampu-
tate at the very firft ;but if the patient is not able to fupport
the mflammation arifingfrom the accident, it is more than
probable he would not be able to fupport the amputanon
and its confequences : on the other hand, if the cafe is fuch
as will admit of being brought through the firft inflammation,
although not curable, we Ihould certainly allow of it, for
we may be affured, that the patient will be becter able to
bear the fecond.

If the chances are fo even, where common circumftances
in life favour the am.putation, how muft it be where they
do not ? how muft it be with a man, whofe mind is in the
height of agitation, arifingfrom fatigue, fear, diftrefs, etc.?
Thelc circumftances muft add greatly to the confequent mif-
chief, and caft the balance much in favor of forbearance.

If ic fliould be faid, that agreeable to my argument, the
fame circumftances of agitation will render the accident
itfelf more dangerous ? I anfwer, that the amputation is a
violence fuperadded to the injury ; therefore, heightens the
danger, nnd when the injury alone proves fatal it is by
flower means.

In the firft cafe, it is only inflammation; in the fecond, it is

inflammation, lofs of fubftancc, and moft probably lofs of
more blood, as it is to be fuppofed that a good deal has been
loft from the accident, not to mention the awkward manner
in which it muft be done.

The only thing that can be faid in favour of amputation
on the field of battle is, that the patient may be moved
with more eafe without a limb, than with a fliattered one;
however, experience is the beft guide ; and I believe it is

univerfally allowed by thofe whom we are to efteem tha
beft judges, thofe who have had opportunity of makiuj.
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comparative obfervations, with men who have been wound-

ed in the fame battle, feme where amputation had been

performed immediately, and others where it had been left

till all circumflances favoured the operation ; it has been

found that few did well who had their limbs cut off on the

field of battle ; while a much greater proportion have done

well, in firnilar cafes, who were allowed to go on till the

firft inflammation was over, and underwent amputation

. afterwards.

There will be exceptions to the above obfervations,

which muft be in a great meafure left to the difcretion of

the fui*geon ; but a few of thefe objections may be mention-

ed, fo as to give a general idea of what is meant.

Firft, it is of lefs confequence, whichfoever way it is

treated, if the part to be amputated is an upper extremity ;

but it may be obferved, that there will be little occafion in

general to amputate an upper extremity upon the field,be-

caufe there will be lefs danger in moving fuch a patient,

than if the injury had happened to the lower.

Secondly, if the parts are very much torn, fo that the

limb OTily hangs by a fmall connexion, then the circum-

ftance of the lots of fo much fubftance to the conftitution

cannot be an objedlion, as it takes place from the accident;

and, indeed, every thmg that can polTibly attend an ampu-

tation ; therefore, in many cafes, it may be more con-

venient to remove the whole. In many cafes it may be

neceffary to perform the operation to get at blood-veflels,

which may be bleeding too freely ; for the fearching after

them may do more mifchief than the operation.

I have already obferved, that gun-fhot wounds do not

bleed fo freely as thofe made by cutting inftruments, and

are, therefore, attended with lefs danger of that kind ;

however, it may often happen, that a confiderable vefTel

fhall be divided, and a confiderable bleeding take place *, in

fuch cafes no time is to be loft, the veflels muft be taken

up to prevent a greater evil : this operation may, in many
cafes, be attended with confiderable trouble, efpecially as

it will, in general, be on the field of action. Here the

failor has the advantage of the foldier.

It will alfo be immediately neceffary on the field to re-

place many parts that would deftroy the patient if their

reftoration was delayed, fuch as the bowels or lungs pro-

truding out of their cavities; to remove large bodies, fuch
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as a piece of fhell flicking in the flefli, which would give
great pain, and do mifchief by moving the whole together.

Very Httle can be done to relieve the brain in {uch a
fituation.

VIII. OF THE TREATMENT OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

Bleeding is recommended in gun-fiiot wounds, and in

fuch a manner, as if of more fervice in them that wounds
in general ; but I do not fee this neceffity more than in

other wounds that have done tlie fame mifchief, and where
the fame inflammation, and other confequenccs are ex-
pelled.

Bleeding is certainly to be ufed here, as in all wounds
where there is a ftrong and full habit, and where we ex-
pert confiderable inflammation and fymptomatic fever

;

but if it is fuch a gun-fhot wound, as not to produce con-
fiderable effedls, cither local or confiitutional, I would not
bleed merely becaufe it is a gun-fhot wound ; and from
what I have feen, I think that inflammation, etc. does
not run fo high in thefc wounds, as I Ihould have at fir ft

expe6led. I believe this is the cafe with all contufed
wounds, where death in the part is a confequence : a con-
tufed wound is fomewhat fimilar to the eilecls of a caullic;

for while tlie feparation of the dead part is forming, the

fuppurative inflammation is retarded, and therefore not

fo violent j but this can only be faid of thofe wounds which
are not complicated with any other injury, except what
was produced by the balls paihng through fort parts ; for If

a bone is broke, it will inllame like any other compound
fracSlure.

It is often of fervice in the time of inflammation to bleed

in tiie p.irt with leeches, or by pun£lure3 with a lancet >

Cui3 helps to empty the vefTids of the part tolcfllathe in-
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flammation fooner, and of courfe to promote fuppuratlon
j

but I mud own that bleeding muft be ufed with great

caution, where inflammation and fever run very high, for

to reduce the patient equil to the aftion at the time (which,

whether an increafod aClion, or an acquired one, is only

temporary) will be reducing him often too rnucli for the

conliitu! ion to fapport life, when this a£lion ceafes ; for

the very v/orft thing that can happen, is tiic patient being

reduced too low ; we often afterwards find more difficulty

in ke ping up with cordials, bark, etc. than we find in

lowciing; and we may avail ourfelves of ohferving thofe

who have loft confiderable quantities of blood from the ac-

cident, which is always immediate, and we find too, that

a fecond bleeding, by fome other accident, although very

fmall in quantity, often deftroys our patient very quickly
;

but this will in a great meafure depend upon the feat of the

injury ; for in cafes of great violence done to fome parts of
our body, bleeding anfwcrs better than in otliers, becaufc

the fymptoms of diflblution, and diffolution itfelf, come on
fooner from mifchief done to fome parts, than when it is

done to others.

A man will bear bleeding better after an amputation of

the arm than leg ; better after a compound frafture of the

arm than the leg \ he will bear bleeding better after an in-

jury done to the head, chefl, the lungs, etc. than to either

the arm or leg.

We find that injuries done to inactive parts, fuch as

joints, do %yorfe, and are more fufceptible of irritation than

thofe in fleiby parts of the fame fituation.

It would appear upon the v/hole, that the decay of ani-

mal life is fooner brought on, when t}ie inflammation is in

a part whofe circulation is not fo ftrong, and where the

nervous influence, or the force of the circulation is far

removed.

Barkis greatly recommended in' gun-fhot wounds, and
with good reafon j but it is ordered indifcriminately to all

patients that have received fuch wounds, whatever the

fymptoms or conftitution of the patient may be. That there

is no better medicine for wounds in general -, not only
when the inflammation is gone ofl^, but in the time of in-

flammation, if the patient is rather lov.- ; and, indeed, be*



Ofthe treatment of gun-pot ivounds. 23p

fore It comes on, experience dally ihews. Bark is to be
looked upon as a ftrengthener, or regulator of the fyftem,

and an antifpafmodic, both of which deftroy irritation ;

the bark and gentle bleedings, when the pulfe begins to

rife, are the belt treatment that I know of in inflammation3

that arife either from accidents or operations ; one leflens

the voluma of the blood, and the increafed animal powers
at the time, which makes the circulation more free ; fo

that the heart labours lefs, and fimple circulation goes oa
more freely ; the other gives to the blood that which makes
it lefs irritating ; makes the blood-veflels do their proper

offices, and gives to the nerves their proper fenfations,

which take off the fever.

Vol. II. O o
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EXPLANATION OFTHEPLATES.

PLATE FIRST.

IN this plate is reprefented theembrio of the chick in the

incubated egg, at three different llages of its formation,

beginning with the earlieft vifible appearance of dill:in6t or-

ganization. The preparations from which thcfe figures are

taken form part of a complete feries, contained in Mr. Hun-
ter's colledlion of comparative anatomy. They are meant
to illuftrate two pofitions laid down in this work, viz. That
the bood is formed before the veffels, and when coagulat-

ed, the veffels appear to rife ; that when new veffels are

produced in a part, they are not always elongations from

the original ones, but veffels newJy formed, which after-

wards open a communication with the original.

FIGURE I.

In this figure the only parts that are diftinQIy formed,

are two blood-veffels ; on each fide of thefe is a row of

fmall dots or fpecks of coagulated blood, which are after-

wards to become blood veffels.

FIGURE II.

The formation of the embrio is further advanced, veffels

appear to be rifing up fpontaneoufly in different parts of the

membrane ; and the fpecks, out of which they are produc-

ed, are in many parts very evident.

FIGURE III.

The number of blood-veffels is very confiderably increaf-

ed ; they now form a regular fyftem of veffels, compofed

of larger trunks, and a vaft number of ramifications going

off from them.

\
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PLATE SECOND.

This plate reprefents a feflion of the human uterus in

the firft month after impregnation. The uterus itfelf is a

little enlarged in fize, and thickened in its fubftance ; its

cavity every where lined with a coagulum of blood, having

a fmooth internal furface, but adhering firmly to the uterus.

The arteries are injecled to fliew that it is uncommonly
vafcular, and veflels are found to be injected in different

parts of the coagulum.

The object of this plate is to fliew the readincfs with

which veffels are formed in coagulated blood, when attach-

ed to a living furface, and its vafcularity being to anfwer

ufeful purpofes in the machine *, of which this is a remark-

able inftance, as it is to form the outer membrane of the foe-

tus or the connecting medium between it and the uterus.

FIGURE I.

A longitudinal fe£lion of the uterus, in which the cavi-

ty is expofed.

A. The OS tincae projecting into the vagina, of which there

is a fmall portion, to fhew the length to which the os

tincae projects.

BB. The cervix uteri.

CCC. 1 he coagulated blood fmooth upon its internal fur-

face, although extremely irregular.

DD. The cut furface of the fubftance of the uterus, which
hns fo intimate a connexion with the coagulum that

the one appears to be continued into the other. The
laminated appearance is produced by the fedtion of en-

larged veins in a collapfed ftate, which are extremely

numerous.

FIGURE II.

Is a thin flice of the fubftance of the uteius and the coag-
ulum adhering to it, dried, and viewed in a microfcope, to

fliew the vafcularity of the uterus, whofe veffels are dif-

tin6tly feen, continued into the coagulum, and paffing zr

bout halfway through its fubftance.
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PLATE THIRD.

Represents two rabbits' ears, one in the natural ftatc,

the other in an inflamed ftate, in confequence of having
been frozen and thawed.
The vefTels are injedled, and as they belonged to the fame

head, the force applied, and other circumftances mull have
been exactly fimilar.

The difference in the fize of the veflels, and the diffe-

rence in the thicknefs of the ears themfelves, is very evi-

dent ; but there was an opacity in the inflamed ear com-
pared with the other, which it was not poiTible to exprefs.

FIGURE. I.

The ear is in its natural ftate.

AA. The projecting part of the ear.

B. That part which is covered by the fkin of the head,

CCC. The principal arterial trunk.

FIGURE II.

The inflamed ear.

AA. B. CCC. reprefent the fame parts as In figure one.

D. A branch rather larger than the trunk, not diftinguifl)-

able in the natural flate of the ear.
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PLATE FOURTH.

FIGURE I.

A PORTION of the illium taken from the inteftines of an

afs. The inteftine was in a (late of inflammation, and

ihews the internal furface of the gut partly covered by a

layer of coagulating lymph thrown out by the great degree

of inflammation which the parts had undergone.

The internal membrane was extremely vafcular, and

when injefted, vcflels were feen in portions of the coagu-

lating lymph.

AA. The inner furface of the inteftine.

BB. The coagulating lymph which adhered to it.

FIGURE II.

The peritoneal coat of a portion of the human inteftine,

in an inflamed ftate, to fliew its vafcularity, and to (hew a

fmall portion of coagulating lymph attached to it by a nar-

row neck, which is fupplied with veflels from it.

FINIS.
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